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«ao,ooo The Toronto World, eus58*t. George St. handsome detached residence, 
15 rooms, two bathrooms, hot water heating, 
electric light, lot 100 feet frontage.

4 H. H. WILLIUMS, IÜ VICTOpiH ST, Advice an
Invention"!FREE Ï

—____ ■ PQ
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MAKAROFF DRIVEN KaiK 
IN PORT ARTHUR FIGHT 

WITH ONE TORPEDO LOSE

JVOT THIRSTY
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4Members Observed That Opening 
Ceremony Has Served its Pur

pose and Become a Farce.
Correspondent Believes Religious Fir

ing Line is in a Progressive 
Downtown Church.

*
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! .Ottawa, March 11.—(Staff Special.) - 
1 he fourth and probably the last 
sion of the ninth parliament

/Alexieff Reports That a Jap 
Torpedo Boat Was Also De

stroyed, But Gives Only 
Meagre Details.

rvS-V I Editor World: As a member of a 
neighboring Presbyterian congregation 
and one interested

MB-

V A

opened
this afternoon with due attention to al! 
the glittering usages that delight the 
feminine heart. Promptly aV 3 o'clock

St. Petersburg, March 11.—The cm-, ------- ---------- ^ord Mlnto an^ ,hia sta«’ Polled Inio

Zwh“S’iS, ~ from Removal of Retvizan From Harbor StJ&Z

"Admiral Makavofr. commanding the Entrance Will Permit Exit Of lilmi'ma Kun® on A’ep?an Point la- 'it? ____-1 - r ' . ^Ulii Hi UlllllfL^—1 , .L V/ Presbytery of Toronto. This fact be-

fleet reports from Port Arthur under u n r bored out a salute of twenty-one guns. - ' ' P W J ing established, it shows how littlefleet, reports from 1 rt Arthur un i Heavy Craft. ' The second squadron of the Princess -• '"ÜKSBfef L------ » - , claim Knox Church has to the *!«*>.-
date of March 10 that six torpedo » Louise Guards, drawn up in front if ' -s-F" imtillK'Üfl -S’ ww lt clai,ns “s an inheritance. Hut
boats which went out to sea the ntgnt ----------------- - the parliament buiMlim ^WT 'l///irnlHllil iIMr', even granting Kuox Chuich has priorof March 10. four of them being un- St. Petersburg, March ll.-The com- armS’ and the oulside proceedings in- ' /MwifflP THEY‘sEEK’tomOV ” tr^TOW.0

.1er the general command of captain ,,lete.story of the fierce fhrht oir p™-, • created the crowd of onlookers „„,t - ttullfllnlmSrsZ AND SO OVERLAP such chureh.-.n
Matoussevitch. encountered the Arthur, between the torpedo flotilla* re i, . . . .Z. =4^TÏÎ'1’ - ” st- Ja,'los' *Wtre.- Krskin.
enemy's torpedo boats followed by which occurred tVeAnr-.a ,. ,L * lc senate a.brilliant assembly of - — 11 ’ ' ___ V 'Vest Presbyterian, Bloor-streel.

, , n occuued Wednesday, and the "omen, officers of the militia ami hen 1- —^ ^ --------- ” or St. Mark s. The reason c-iv.n
Cr”*S<?^ i i- a bombardment which followed on Thurs- ‘Piartei^ staff, church dignitaries, and f . is that the church is slowly dying. Ju

A hot action ensued m which the day morning was not given out h-re nrmi=^Pi8u s...of, vari°UK nations, nil the last meetings of Presbytery .lie
torpedo boat destroyer Viastini .lis- until after midnight. ’ * "“n11!’ attired, awaited the arrivai DOBBIN • No than Vo ___ two pastors sat side by side and
Charged a whilehead torpedo and Two official messages from Viceroy fashion of OUa""’ was outd^m-e* U ' ’ "^s Tcse^d'in ThTs' hgU Tf lh.

r,«?r; î^.SLSrrtssis SSs-a©?» W,8HES j wm m si. ms. history repeated itself,
destroyer sSteregusvhtchi, commanded ; the emperor remained in suspense \11 galleries where nt h.l,0Af,'î Viadivostock, March 11.—'The Korean- Frank Elr uij . . ... ------------ J”eir P»oveit5, the corner of Bhv :ind

-«—• -rr,r:isrrr?sxtSF®™”” - “-“Ærr- *•
ages; her engine was disabled, and , tamed in the despatch were spread Within Jh* i i .1 . of defences. _______ _______ cJ°*e Mission in Edinburgh. Many
she began to founder. By 8 o’clock in among the officials, but they did not Sir WilfrM t / olore Tokio, March 11.—It is reported that Catharines, March 11.—According While Kingston has now the righf to i * tlie inenitjors would enter heart tty

r.Tr*-~lî^iïSKasîiKasa's!: srs-,tist*r!-J3rr ïwswcvüsr“:u“t"**» - •^istsjs saisit:
aTr‘,«... I sr kjÆH3 "Rpe Mro - »»<■-- ™ «CS rr r stjuttclS rarsSteregusehtchl became evident I hoist- t“ ^"rU^o/ifS* 7'"flona ^ *°™- wer^onspîcuo^ In ’h?flam/.',g v.A"kabad, March li.-Selstan. and trom »*• home in Evanston, III.. In 1301, damages, and also the right to oper- on Di^uS,Vany H 0,,t

, _ . x. ,, , . T”C torpedo flotillas, had occurred . cirHe of color th rf v^c^û,.to.., m 1 lî 1» Xhorassan are full of Kngllsh eeci«et ore supposed to be In hiding in thiT ato iha 1 l>ra< ti<al plans, under control of
ed my flag on the cruiser Novik and accidentally during the night while the rounded the throne and?/?. Kl"' agents, who are spreading lies of In- city. The New York police are of the hl, h r„,? °VCr ,Lhc. Williamsvllie Toronto Presbytery. It would l,e a
went with the Novik and the cruiser ”ds®ia"®ere BLOUtinS in «-ar,h of j pant, th« Earl of Jllnto ^C'J‘ paneae victories, with a view to de-, opinion t ha Who woman Is arrayed in the next L»vën îïe ye”r ’.or ®'l en™,d ln«tltutlon, and is t-adiy need-
Boyarin to the rescue. But as five v ,, ,.n „ , Çapt. Chambers .the .iew usher of the «troying Russian prestige. the clothing^ a man, while tbe boy is ye!r around ann ^it l <M1 s'* ^ tw<\ humhe,, members
... . . , „ As. far as is known here this is the ! ,,lack rod cursing the evil "L, ? St. I’elersburg. March 11.—A report dressed like a girl. A big reward has a\U, ' nd while thecs changes prefer an up-town site are surely rot

of the enemy s cruisers surrounded first time torpedo boats have engaged required him to make tw/, uiM ‘ received here of the fight at Port Ar- been offered for the return of the boy. the deiim ,upon ”s gains, yet so narrow as to wish to tie up a
ZaTTs approaching^ ^ WS d="-?o Î„^T?£- ^ STSS orFB^^o^xo. SFJF'*

succeed in saving the Stereguschtcnl, ^ans made an heroi^ ge/audiewee'to^ o^the^p^h^om ! ^Tok ““TunVît^he impression (r.nad.an A„o^7d Pr... fb.e> îorc'dTpîm d”f e'were 1 sent paste,'• favm^by his ' siie^e "an

17v b 5 s“On the ships which participated in Clereguschtschi 1 PP d th<' as he tripped his way over to the con- Paneae bombardment of March 6 was ng.. * dominion government to lose TMd7-,a[f that ,nslead of the £ better for arisiocratic church work
n,tne snips wmtn pamupated m vieregus.h^chl. mens, thrice banged imperatively on I lack of ammunition. no time in offering acocptable terms ^mnittee let! ng them state their the openings arc numerous for mjcIi

The action of Vw AAm’ir i x. v the doors and admitted by the mirthful ! Mukden, March 11.—The Russian to Newfoundland. It says that the Do- different Ho,l* Mr* c,lb*on' • {"f”;llTVhat I.'v,sl1 to wy. and not io
roff in traî?«fâ^în2sergeant-at-arms, conveyed to a v«'rv ^vmy corps wltivh has arrived at Har- minion -without Xexvfmnrn-, a v.J[elîrtt members persistently haras- Intentionally hurt any one's feelings
r miser’îvovik Inf «iSinflaR t0,th.e f’t.st boisterous house the message which he bin will he detained there. Their de-1 ’ Newfoundland, call .sed them in the presentation of vie that a ""illiam Paltersou. or AW
face of 'thè entILn e(aillng ““A jl' th1 , carried from, the foot of the throne. 'em ion at Harbin will entail much ffi# f A "y outan effective scheme of «^‘de of the story and then, with- , 3''Sler. or a. Goggle WOTLD sim'.v
rescue receives unJm.oA3" ft,e™Pt 11 Member. Getting Tired of It. hardship on the soldiers. ' sel k.,, ’ a"d ,h« con(ro1 of deep , out discussing the merits of their argu- «OEVK THE PRORMs, Ry A

unstinted praise, stanui- j For some reason or other these little Shanghai. March 11.—Tt has finally aea baiE "'«« a. most important weapon ment, hastily formulated an agree- aKB8SIVK MISSION Work srv.
assembled before Port Arthur and a ,aa a man o hfor'.^ and°acUo,,C°who‘"in- f0rms communicating niessages be- h‘e" arranged that a Chinese gunboat States'* The French treaty shore djffi1 Mtould"me w, illB,,uctif>"s «hat they JvyRYMn^'AT' TUESDAY AND

. ... ,. eists imon helZ in ih. v,n " tween the two houses, the bowing and «hall go alongside the Russian gun- r„ire « t 1 tlc^ty «bore diffi- should meet , the company's ropresen- >lV1'R' DAT. Knox Church i« nn
begun with the jflg s ' of ihe figiu- , scraping of house officials and their h°at Mandjur and receive the breech- tlenient aiid^hm "^nfd îatiy»s and come to an agreement, and p“rPn,r-v ^d spiritually,and |,v all jp-

| Not much importance is attached h're fa"<as,lc garb are earning more rid:- J^hs of her guns, her ammunition and obstacle arislnJwdth thi^'reiioh ’!* t le p)ent of 'heir not being able to '^«'ancos the blind are leading the
ron at long fange. I to the bombardment on areount oAb” m. eVery year: If the-v ever leuÆ- j the essential parts of her engines. dhTiis h *5fCnCh*ta,,a* 1” !? tho ,j»mroittee would settle u A word more and I am lone.

"This lasted until 1 n'eto, u- in «h» I great distance of the enemv from the n't> or Impressiveness to the ceremony Paris. March Il.-JThe oommandcr ' for them. They were not able to agree d?,th" th-eshyterlans of Toro ti,
batteries. Tlicir cruisers took refuge ^ ^'vniing parliament the sentiment of of the French steamer .Saghalien.from STRANGER IN THE CELLAR. î.ir”à tbe poiutB the Committee had .®^,he ’a,e Pastor of this <hutcli
behind the Liaotishin promotorv fear- 1 practical and more democratic Piraeus. Greece, on arriving at Mar- ___ lai,'11 down for them, but w ere com- 'p y \ca'" drawing *2000 hard casli

fired 154 twelve inch shells. The dam- ing to expose themselves to thé direct age has deprived (hem of tjieir power seines to-day. reported tliat two Rus- St. John. March 11.—A Guy Fawkes 5el,®,d to *ccept what the committee ?ot doing a thing for it’’ He
fire of the forts dignify and Impress. It was a Sian cruisers and one torpedo boiil— ' decided. also draws *150 a roar from n," ,Hsrbor Entrance Cleared, "bservaUon by leading men.- destroyer were at Piraeus, about *o fr0ni f radericton thla t*f- AVhat they object to most strongly is 1 ?"d ,nfl™ ministers' fund. 4hich*'is

The removal of the battleshin Retvi Z'f, °f ,h<>. commons to-dav that a , put to sea, far the purpose of inter- tBrnoon 1han " stranger was found the fact that the committee, without il'tPnd<>rl for old servants of ,he 
Our losses were, one officer slightly zan from the mouth'of the inne/har- a gan” pu/mee has de^nerat'ed intT'u I "pari? Japa0csemerc"a"t ships. j in the cellar of the parliament build- ,he «lightest notice of the bill, pre- utrPb’ "j1? ba'e little to keep th.m 
wounded and one soldier killed and bor- "hie,, marked the assumption of ' Lrreb^ing ridicutf^meonwhat •refemlv ,Kurin°.' “"«»'«»*» aud was ejected. The matter "7 of settlement and <?«>«• The plain duty of

, command by Admiral Makaroff. will sho,fid be a diet it cd proceedhîg in.I Ir.b tJ ^ nd,! stcr at Pet- was reported . to the premier, who jnfp |,lod ,‘h™ 'hat they must agree -unless they just meet
„ , : permit the free exit of the htavy armor- subjecting officials to" neldlcs^' cm- L e.?' baa arrtvpd here on his way ordered an additional watchman on 1 or tbpy would for them. This, £,tt^ÜÏ .s *»e-ia to get t„

of the sea at ed ships. It had been believed that ihe burrassmlnt needless on, »0 rUenoiK wher* he will embark on duty. At 10 o'clock to-night the vis" lbey PoneidPr' on a “ne with what 22ï£Znt * 5* "u°le '“aUpr- and this

l!' “s*"***“ ^>'%ff<SS*~SWESS JSZiXtSSZai’VmmV!* iKîf, w «• !ï^WiBW5*WgiîS .
- «— s^-VR»a»u®fa: Kr-Æü'iïï: &^s*zsfiss2g:
~r “*"**• MUvha-iSir ™* “♦ - ,t&52?s£sr......

«•At tu* w , . _ ^111 tnâke the squadron an a#grer<- tho speech from ibf* throne In English aaitl- l>cing refugees who „ peered ap if they had been previously New York tr.H!7?u ie,\ now r^®fden<: inAt the commencement of the bom- , slve force. and'th^in Pritnch. ‘ The s'^e^w^ escape possible army settee TAX.ng land. "pho?Ipd apd that it, was aTrS

painfully padded and contained no inti- ag"mat Japan. conclusion what was to be done. Toronto down-town cliurch In
mutton of interest beyond A SECOND . ----------------- (Canadian Associated Pres. Cable 1 T5owever- we have won a victory for The New York New* i„
THREAT TO BUILD A TRANSCON- » .ooo loss at Cornwall. -, , “* * ’ the city to even a greater extent than preacher's declare Hon' L reportll,g the
TINENTAL RAILWAY, and a refer- r. „ , ----------- London, March 12,-The house cf we hoped for." "We arc hrehr Hnu'; ,8ayS:..
ence to an amendment to the Militia Cornwall, March 11.—There was a commons has passed by a majority of ---------------- ———— stay. There shall be no inn 't d st,*Ld °
Act- bad fire in .the Brennan Block, at the 67 a bill for a separate assessment and REPLIES ON MONDAY. aa long as'I am here." d2%jSd°ths

Of Water and Marlboro-strects, rating of land values. Right Hon. H. ,r„ „ ... . , _Ty' °r. Archibald B. MacLaurln. "thé
last night. Oscar Lebranch's merchant H Asnnith (T Ih,„n . , , iCnnndlaa Associated Press Cable.) e'v pastor of the West .Sixteenth-
tailoring establishment was gutted and hM pointe<i out tbat London, March 12.—Right Hon. A I- fu*,1, Baptist Church. The eongrern -
nearly ail of -his stock was deal rove, t Mle bl "aa supported by 200 muni- ▼ vttetien ... , . ' tion lias long been seriously ,*onslderi.V-
His loss wos *5000. Insurance $3on,i " £,'Pallties. if the Unoccupied land of -d Lyttelton, Colonial Secretary, re- a move up town, because it seemed *1,.’

greatest tribute that can be pai l ----------- 6 ,30°1' Finchley were taxed the present rale pIled on Monday to a question by John church was losing ground down town
to gubernatorial deliverances m the gno.ooo ITHe AT ST. JOHN. would be reduced by 25 per cenL John Redmond. M.F.. Irish Nationalist lead-! When Dr- Mac Laurin was called to nu
senate. Having rounded off the Freno t -------- -- ' G. Lawson, under secretary of the io- Pr> ««king whether any assurance has n,cw ,lfe lnto the work, lie decided that
translation, his excellency was op- St. John, N.B.. March 11.—The Mar- cal government board, speaking for been received from the governments «be church should never move from tli » 
proached hv Major Maude, who bowel Rime Nail Works, comprising three ‘he government declared the bill would Of Australia and New Zealand that, do^,1,-to,w" field. “aa long as there was 
ami was rewarded bj a copy of 1: buildings, were comnleteK- a , destroy all breathing spaces. If the bill under certain Circumstances, their ta- 11 B0U t0 aavc-
speech. This tlwrnajw oamedm bte, by flre^ which broke iutL 6 oWu TCrC passed 6 separae here- riff against British manufactured

hands to Speaker Power of tl.e | thjg mornjn About inn 1 1 k dl,amcnts would have to be valued *rooda wo,,ld h“ ’.onoveri
j thrown nut of work. The losses ntsc° afl"e8h at a COBt of «0,000.000. 

ed at *30.000, with *29.000 insu.anœ

A\ ^ ^

\iI#ONE Iffl 10 H ■!
i in city mission 

work, w-ill you permit me to state a 
view of the Knox Church trouble, 
generally known. Knox Church pro

mti

• perty, when it was presented to the 
j cause of Presbyterianism, w as given, 
not to the congregation, but to thei If WJJ

nevvr
case\1j

\

who

the night attack one officer was ser
iously and three others were slightly 
wounded, but two soldiers were kill
ed and eighteen were wotinded.

"At 9 o'clock 14 of the enemy's ships

bombardment was
heavy guns of their battleship squad-

afternoon. It is estimated the enemy

age to our vessels was insignificant, 
and they are again ready for battle.

\ four soldiers wounded. 
"The Illumination

I

' t
renew its 

Temple Hail.
-

our batteries^ iras most satisfactory.

LINE.

pedo boats to retire.

Appreciating: the misfortune of the 
division of the fleet before the war. it 

• is believed thfrt-Admiral Makaroff will 
“The crews of all the ships engaged attempt to unite his forces by bringing 

gave proof of remarkable coolness in , A,Phu/adiVOStoCk F<*uadron t0 Port 
action. Below decks the work of day j Repairs on the battleship Retvizan 
followed its ordinary course, in spite will be completed in a few weeks, but ‘ 
of Ihe shells falling between the ves- I the battleship Czarevitch is so badly

___ ... , damaged that it is not thought she canand covering them with frag- participate in any of the operations for
a long time.

No qnoffi'-ial reports of the recent 
fight have been received here to tips 
hour.

bardment at dawn the guns of the 
fortress replied to the enemy's fire.

In a Manner Wholly FaultIs.ih.
But if the body of speech was open 

to criticism, his excellency’s manner 
of rendering it was faultless. It was 
received in solemn silence, for such is 
thet ments.

“A bombardment at such a distance 
must be considered Ineffective, but ,hc ; 
Japanese cruiser Takeshasago is 
ported to have been seen to suffer 
serious damage. The extent of the

:

re-
XO ATTACK FRIDAY.

Determined to Stick.
V, j,P,i '' '^*r. ^M a* T /a ù r hi* sa I d° to a re por t "

1 am more determined to slick. The 
congregation has taken my view c»f ti n 
situation, and we shall not move to

London, March 12-Hcnry Labou- ”al 

cbere, M.P.. proprietor and editor of on the side, there is no reason win* 
Truth (Liberal), addressed an anti-1 8h°11?Tl1?t ho,d herc 0,1 the west
Chinese labor meeting at Northamn- 8i^e' ' MOVING OF THK
ton, declared that he had never come deSRrttvr: UÇrOWN SEEMS LIKE 
across such a lot of liars as the pre- „Ful' "?y parf 1 propose
sent Conservative ministers to stick to the firing line, and the firing

line Is right here on the west side. Sop,- 
months ago it looked as If the churchei 
w ould have to move uptown or die: to
day we propose to stay down-town a n I 
live. We can do it."

In order to "do it.” Dr. MacLaurln 
has practically made his home in the 

I church. He has fitted up 1 iibrai-y and 
rtudy there and proposes to live right hi 
the heart of his parish. "I've got my 
sign out.” he said, "and shall be at 

unremune-.',)- home for everyone who has need of me. 
This is the proper place tor 
brings me close to the heart of the peo
ple. I shall live here among them, 
study them and the conditions here
abouts. Then I shall act.”

Comes From Canada.

London. March 12.—Alt ho there is
i v damage it is impossible to ascertain 

at a distance of five miles.
ownsome confusion of dates in the official 

Many messages “from the far cast regarding 
s.iclls vere fired at a range of t 1-L* , recent attacks from Port Arthur and 
fnilcs.

Continued on Page 2.
“LOT OF LIARS/»

>'EW ZEALAND DECLINES.
AGAINST MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP. iother engagements it would appear 

that no fresh action took place on 
Fridas-.

A correspondent at Seoul describes 
these attacks on Port Atrhur as 
“successful preparatory bombard
ments,’ thereby .undoubtedly intimat
ing that a greater attempt to reduce 
Port Arthur is imminent.

The official announcement from

why cancer (Canadian Associated Pres*INCREASES. Cable.)“I have the honor to report the fore
going to your majesty.

(Signed)

(Canadian A*related Pre** Cable.)
carried authorizing thaj,t”^a“ £■■*»*•> d^eA ^e^m^Bi.'i"

city council to acquire and operate p. (Liberal), belleves""thtt the in. ré ,M" 1,1B year- The Australian rifle 
the local gas works. A notice of mo- in cancer is due to imported Pia,io"s expect to defend the Kola-
lion was yesterday served upon the^'meat, and will ask the pres dent o?'<1 pore Cup- 
city solicitor to quash the bylaw. The local government board for ofTi.’.-d 
motion will come up for hearing at information. 1
Osgoode Hail about the end of the pre- — _________
sent month, before the high court. ^— ---------------

Belleville. March II.—In January last 
a bylaw was

"Alexieff."
ass.i-

rtRTHER KLSSIAX CASUALTIES.

Pt. Petersburg. March 11.—Viceroy 
Alexieff has sent the foliowing 
piementary message to the 
"In the fight between

Toronto llu Read.
Ottawa. March 11.—After two days 

of seeing the sights of the capita! and 
attending the live stock and horse 
shows the delegates to. the National 
Association of Canadian Stock Breed
ers re-assembled in the city hall -his 
rooming. F. W. Hodson directed the 
proceedings, the first item being m 
interesting paper by H. J. P. Good, 
editor of The Sunday World. Toronto, 
upon the relations that should exist 
between racing associations and the 
National Association.

sup- 
emperor: Mukden that the Russian army corps, 

which arrived at Harib will be hold 
there because of the landing of Jap

on I anese troops at different points, and

VNRENLMERATIYE.
L,

our torpedo ,
boats and the Japanese cruisers
March 10. Capt. Matiousscv itch, « il- I t,lc various reports of the intentions of 
sign Alexandre ft and Mechanical En
gineer Illineff received slight wounds.

(Canadian Associated PressEdwards.Morgan dt Oo.. 36 Wellington 
Street East, Toronto. Edwards 4t 
Ronald. 48 Canada Life Building. 
Winnipeg, Chartered Accountants.

ICE 111.GINS TO MOVE.

Port Arthur. March 11.—(Special.)"— 
movements. *ce in Lake Superior has commenced to

A Chefoo correspondent of The Daily move a"d open water is now in sight of 
says Japanese debarkation is Silver Island. The ice has biown away 

March j proceeding at Chemulpo aud points to clear from Passage Island to within 
j the northward with marvelous rapid- two miles of Point Porphyry. Experi- 
! ity. ' (need fishermen here state th"t the

'
h: '

table.)
London. March 12.—The Postmaster- 

General (Lord Stanley) being 
if. in view of the reduction in the 
of newspapers he would

asked 
price

„ -- reduce the
rate of postage replied that the ha'f- 
penny postage rate was 
live.

the Japanese commanders, is an un- 
! intentional tribute from Viceroy Alex
ieff to Japan's extraordinary success 

and Ensign Zacff was severely wound- in concealing her plan of campaign 
ed in the head, losing his right and mystifying the enemy as to hereye.

"The commandant at Port Arthur 
reports the following details of the Mail 
bombardment of the fortress

me. it
not at present.

London, March ll.-Colonial Secret,t-v 
LM.elton has telegraphed to Lord Mii- 
net, the British high commissioner :u 
•South Africa, saying King Edward will 
no. disallow the Asiatic labor importu- 
f.'.ïï,1 ord,,'a"ee. Mr. Lyttelton added:

ï lie of dlnance cannot, however. i><i 
brought into operation for the present "

George Sts Telephone M. 17z6 ;

firs;- of the season.

Inh his paper 
Mr. Good touched upon the value of 
the thorobred. which, he said, was 
the sire of the best, class of harness, 
saddle and military horses.

COMES TO TORONTO.
on

<< nna.llnu Associated Press Cable )
London. MarchlZ.—The London Ga- 

A L-n.cn Comfort. IT* ba” PUbli8bed (hp appointment
If during lent you have sworn off for BeIgiumU*+Va Sabliere aa (:onsU| 

.1 whiskies, do not forget that vour gU‘" at Toronto-
id fat orlte mixer, "Radnor," mixes 

capitally with milk, and is 
freshing drink alone.

10:
"As soon as the 

•Or batteries replied.
enemy opened lire j 

k'ix of
enemy's ships remained behind ,he I bcPn landed in Northern Korea.
Liaotisshlm ........................ ,. . ! As an example of the terrible pow-

w,...... :::;,?E!Ei=KE:SEBl®WsHMF^

| ^as hurt in the naval fight off <Tie- 
j mulpo, has been brought to Maiuv- 
i .suma, Japan; the man has 160 wounds.

The correspondent calculates that, up ; «-penhig of navigation will not be dc- 
thc to the present, 70.000 Jaj*ane.se have ^>-e<l this spring for over a fortnight

more than usual elates.

Or. MacLaurin comes from a preach
ing stock. His father was a preacher, 
an older brother is one of the leading 
ministers of the Baptist denomination 

(ft\rrniD.-rmr *n<t his sister is a worker in the Fne-
L»R A TION LIFE. eign M issions. He w as called to < h#

Thr* \ " West* Sixteenth-street Church from At- *
Radnor is no cure-all. and is not ad- ed the “ contract'c.m. lantic Highlands. Previous tS gorn#

vertised as such, but it is a perfectly which i« issue 1 at nrrp '‘d' "d,Poh' v- ,n Atlantic Highlands 1m had l,ec„
pure water, carefully bottled at i «i contains aordinary rales -ou; pastor of the Union-avr „ue Baalist
ui icon ta minuted source i,, ,lie heart of ' of "the period IV rb r<^hUl,a at ,he end, Church, Brooklyn, for eight jears.
tbe Lanrentian Mountains Period. Write for particulars. He vas born in St. Vincent To ,,-

Drink Radnor, Canada's first min —________________ __ 136 ship. Grey County, Ontario, in lxet.
era! water 1 min (0. r u ,_ ,------ lie studied for some time with ids

COLE WA?I AfQUTTBD. brother. Rev. Dr. David MacLauri ,.

M oodsiocu It... , .............. before attending the Moody conférai,—>x
on tri ll hnf * "Tb * ' ill'am Cole, lu Chicago. In Chicago he establish-d 
on iri.ti Before Justice Ferguson attempted train wrecking8 
Grand Trunk Railway, 
ted.

fire ou the fortress
a most re-

#neiuy tired about üoo projectiles, 
shell from battery No. l.*i
'''v 8 Japanese eruisor

Merchant—Have Yon a Letter-Fill it « 
Sy*tem ?

S v line 
on electric

If you haven't you should have. Good 
business men now-a-days figure it as
U part of a well run concern. Phone ..... ______
Main S62 aud have our representative manager of Mr. G. G. Glad-
drop in and tell you all about it. The !1iaM y 8aw n,U* M'estport, brought 
Adams Furniture Company. Limited. *nto vur sa-nctum Monday a real Iixe.

and 1i\el>\ frog, which iic caught, 
jumping aioiind in four feet of snow 
oh the 3rd of March.

'rvr- 1 * AM Ml \rh‘‘ results of the .bomba t j- \s A MANIFACTLREH. f Parry Sound North Star: G. B.
men, vere insignificH,,,. Six Foldier, New York s~Tl,e VanadU» 
were wounded. 1 hree inhabitants were : Manufa- turers* Association recently

j indulged i<se)f in an elaborate ban-
"According ,o Gen. S.oeaazei a re- ' itrc'^^"r^n'tor a be"

rort tile Officera and soldiers in the ! lief ihat I hr organization 
shore batteries dispaayed

killed and one was wounded.

448 Yonge St. Phone N 1192. p
Ooo O Merson. Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor. Assignee. 27 Bast Wellington 
Street Toronto. Phone M 474 4. 516

for a mission, w hi« h is still fluorishing. He 
on the completed his theological studies at 

Mvas acquit- gate University, th^n :m<epted a. «-.ill 
to the Conklin-avenue Baptist Church. 
Binghamton. N.Y. Shortly after being 
« ailed to the Brooklyn church he irtar- 

no Feb. rmd Misa Genevieve Parker, dauehtev 
a son. of a w efi-know n Binghamton family.

.. w as abu n- 
I dantly able to ton the bill for ihe 
xpiead. and hat p plenty of money i-ft 
tor another one if it vants to repeat 
inp experience.

Naturally, the speakers at the ban
quet turned loose

exemplary 
courage and fired their guns in per
fect. order.’’

A Reflection on Voar Jadgnienl.
When a dealer tries to persuade you

ssz B’4"r4,^‘ww,v"-c—r.what you wan,. When you ask Tr rt ax [ P . , W B,y,b‘

havhqs it. burn »........- HI T,.,. Cold Weather CV-.e
the tongue; sold at a popular price— iir»iT.„v .. That's Ihe question every lilizen l*

on the 1-Ib. tin *1: '/,-lb. tin. .'A : 14-lb. pa, k- 19W. to Mr oVd McTh'’',"B,, Miir‘ fl IT ' asking of old probs daily. Former 
age. 2ec: sample. JO,-; at tobacco shoot- son ■ it. ( . I.enotson, a '.oar* we have liad some indication
or from A. Ulubb # Sons.49 King W*st' 8HELIIY- 4t Os.eoi» u.„, '.. spring being round the corner by many

----  fc v.^t. -jj-utn At Of- rel*. Renfrew Co.mtr. o„ mlld spells. It may lv that s„r m;
1SI11 fioy*. 1 Ed1'ar'J kheedy, will come suddenly. Any way. Dine*n

un , t. ... , Company is pre pareil with a full stock
hams Ma,'rô..V,d *r A ,n of Ladies’ Paris and New York
Sianh le. - , a daaj.it.r> and new raincoats. Last Monday they

began the spring opening. Don’t fail 
In call to-day. Show rooms open to
night.

Bollard Plpe® reduced to 75c. AliveROM S BYLAW C ARRIES.

Milverton. March 11.—The voting 
here tn-dav on 'lie bonus for the 
Guelph Junction Railway resulted ill 
99 for the bonus and 15 against.

( OM.MI1 TED FOR TRIAL.

Windsor. March 11.—Edward Slaugh
ter. for the murder of John RudJ.-n, 
was given his preliminary hearing to
day arid committed for trial 
charge.

HAD FOOT AMPUTATED.
. „ a good deal of high-

;’areiessnexs and a revolving driving STYf^iilXTZZnZ* nf Z- 

viheel cost Polos Reespr a foot. Ht> is Portant pla< - in thr world of to-day.
.*? mechanic at the Grand Trunk shops evident ihat an American guest
and lives at 417 Manning-avenue. Tps- i hto'oL "countn''».?0^111 hi,”BPlr ,n 
Wday im was standing by the whre, | ?«m Wso^n’cVuifimT^

"lien his foot slipped on to the licit i tie buncombe talk hurts no mu- -i.td in the market. See it. Walter H
and was -arrled in between the ho t ! our across the northern line i Blight, Medical Building. Phone Main
and the rim of the "heel and smashed I are rap|d,y acquiring a perfect rignt 2TT0.
to ■. uni,, ri,, ... , , . *° shout as loudly about their

1 ,e p"‘* r ambulance hurried : mercial achievements
him to the Emergency Hospital, where j do about ours.
tlie foot was amputated about five This is made evident by an Interes'- 

, inches above the ankle. He is report^ 1 i ing ,itt,p Illustration used at ,1m ,in
to have survived tlie shock of the accl- npr by thc Hon- Mr. Fitzpatric k, lie 
dent marvelously well. Canadian minister of justice. He stat

ed that in the last seven years Great 
Britain's exports of 
articles had increased 25 
those, of the United States 47 per cent..

12.—Prof Goldwin and tho8e of Canada 107 per cent. He 
Smith, writ inn to Thr. < • added that over *480.000,00 were
that ôre , T ’ rej0i'X8 invested In manufacturing industries

. h‘ Oxfold h»a set lierself free from in the Dominion.

ecclesiastical shackles More power to the Canadian elbow, 
bien I, ,v* ;1 118 eoiupulaory ulreek. pass and more trade to Canada's wlq.- 
•Ihl» »i*he'’’’oughi nothing was POZ- awake people! May they add ciphers 
trin.ia.m lf thP abllity io make good to the right hand end of their figures
““atlotis in inns*. I eVery j ear.

W.

2i«
Mere ICO® 1 16 to. to 6 In. The CanadaIf Not. Why Not f

I always sell the best accident poil y 115
-1 Dr. Mnlr Dead.

„T:Vro- xs- March 11.—Dr. Daniel 
H. Mutr. one of the best known niem- 

1 lwra of the medical profession in Nova 
Scotia, died at his home here to-nignt.

BILL PEGLEG DEAD.

Port Arthur, March 11. — William 
O’Hearn, better known as Bill Peg leg. 
an old timer of Port Arthur, died tifis- 
afternoon. He has resided here «luce 
1967.

136
com- 

as some of us Use "Hercules Babbit Bearing Metal. 
The Canada Metal Co.

*t. Georne-St. Property for *4SOO.
$4800 "ill buy an elegant 12 roomed 

residence on St. Georgc-strcet. imme
diate possession. Apply to J. L Troy, 
52 East Adelaide.

marriages.
GRAY DIXON —At Toronto.

January 9. 1904. by tti,- ltrv, \ Tun. 
hull. B A . I LK . William 't;r„"™c 
lie aware Lackawaoiui ami YY>,torn ! 
Hail u ay. to Amy t lore nee, eei-ood daurh 
ter of John >1. Dixon. Us,,., of Toronto
... . „ in Toronto on
1'ics.ia.v. March 1. at 2 o’clock, by lier. 
Mr. Ilroughall. at St. Stephen’s «'b.irch. 
Miss Mande Henrietta Theodore Ruhldge 
«rd daughter Of the late Mr. Walter R 
Hubidjc, to Mr. Norr.nl T. Ron mao of 
Toronto, sou of Mr. A L Bowman.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.136

_*Tnf. Hutton on “Roman* and Green,
Sre""î-ïBd Kn*li>h'"' TrlnR.r Cnlrcr-
si 1.». •*.*>«* j».m.

FAIR AND COLD.
Try the decanter at Thomas.

Lower I.akf* an«f Ciforgian Hey— 
Fair an«l continued cold.

B,a?£î^îï3
"Pop" concert, Association cjllall, 8

Princess, "Peggy From Paris," 2 and 
8 p.OI e

Grand* "In tbe Good Old Summer 
Time." 2 and R p m

Majcatlc, "Across tbe Paciac," 2 and 
F n.tu.

Sfcvas, vaudeville. 2 and 8 pm.
Star, vaudeville. 2 and S p.m 
riks mee,log and Lanqnrt, Tempi» 

Building, 7TXf r ro.

A SUCCESSFUL YEAR. BOWMAN—RUB I DGF.GOLDWIN SMITH REJOICES. 0manufactured1
The Confederation Life Association’* 

annual report for 1903. just published, 
«hows that the association had "a most 
successful year.

STE A MSI! IP MOV EM ENTS.per veiV..(CnnaUlan Asaocleled Près» t able.»
London. March

Nothing but the best at Thomas*.

Faut Ocean Trips.
Hamburg.American and North Ger

man Lloyd Lines (oVs-day steamers) 
are represented in Toronto by Stanley 
Brent. 8 King-Street Eeast.
M 27.x

March. 11. At. From.
• New York .........«ilaspow
.Boston 
.Ivfx rrpovl

p.nj.
Corintbion 
lverr.iu.., 
HrtMar... 
Noordland

180now
.. Liverpool

. .*Sf. John ,
. .S|. John
• New York 
..New York
• New York

25c Briar Pipes for 10c. Alive Bollard.

Oranges Grew# ia lneereoll.
Ingersoll. March 11.—Mrs. Dr. Car- 

roll has a little orange tree that bears 
Alive «ranges*. Two medium-sized oranges 

’have Just been picked from il.

• Liverpool 
Kaiser W. der G...Cberb<nirff

V if fori a.........
lbMottljy....
IVut gnilau..
Prinz Othtr.

DEATHS.
Phone lT'LI'AyIn Brampton, of dlph

Ulcllnnd, in ber lath rear.
rrlv«t. funeral Monday,

4 o deck.

Bremen .. 
Marseilles 

. Marseille* 

.Glasgow . 

.Naples
Prlazcsf Irvne... .'.Genoa ...

8051011
oaten 

. Now York 
. New Vert

BoUai5ryal Infant* C1«*r« 6e,
March T, it

;
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PROPERTIES rUH «Al.h.PnOTEBTIBS TOR SAT,*.

•%m*+ .#«./• »»-W'
,W. JJlaelc * Co. Offer.

RAILROADS AND STORMS. .

There'18 agtirr trouble for"«lie rail- " ».
roads in reaching their northern term: w 4I ADhiLAtBti.

ssi-ta.* sksvslt «r!&• _
trlfts, hut a temporary check to tmr- O—YA KUULID AYS.: VLOStiTO 
flc is all that railroad men are willing Q) ioOw College,, brlekfrooteil, 7- 
to concede. Meaiiwhiite -0*en tiound riomied dwelling, good lot, well worth *2100;
retires into seclusion.once again. i tial. k .ale i.rlve. _______________’

".We are doing tx^ell in other quar- -OSSIN.iTVN AVy., NEW,
ters” decrat-ed a 6.T B. man Our *25(K) bflek residence. 8 rooms, 
Sutton Une is open, and so is the oec (,llvll nluutbiug; special bargain.
ton,-and CobonconK. if *tl goes well,Will -------i—1------- ; ,. ■ —
belong to the same class! dual ion yy na a £ v/\/ A —KVCLII> AVI)., MULL 
to-morrow night. Our Haliburton 041ft It, f built, brick resldeu.x-, 9 
line is certainly new open as far as rooms and bath; exceptionally well dc- 
Fenelon Falls, and may be as far as
Kinmount.” „ I o i rr —CL08F, aVE., DETACH-

The Grand Trunk agent of the Hall- od residence, all modern
burton branch, whose family reside ill improvements, large lot: good terms to re- 
thls city, died several days ago. ae- sponsible porehneev.
cording to a local official’s report,and ----------- n..
the blocked condition of the^ine Pre- J§520Q ""“elîid ^e.d««Vi ten 
eluded the sending of the body here tor ,onms combination heating, hardwood 'ill 
burial. lisli; splendid lot, with numerous fruit trees;

^■special.

ALL BOUND 
GOODNESS

IN JEFFERY & PURVIS SHIRTS

- HOUSE GROWS DEMOCRATIC w. Parson»* List. STENOGRAPHERSfiet Familiar T3 ARTNElt WANTED, WITH SOME 
i money, atitlve or silent. In an estai, 
llshed wholesale importing business, good 
connection and business, making money, 
want to add other lines; communication* 
or Interviews confidential. W. Parsons.

m ODA AND AERATED WATER BVSI 
(5 neng for sale* most improved machin
ery and appliances, large and growing bust 
’iiess; this la one of the best money makers 
in Ontario; cheap. W. Parsons, IS Torun- 
Ito-strect.

Continued From Paso 1.

senate, who eat at least three yards 
away, was again charged with its care 
and hastened off to the other end of the 
chamber, where he bowed again and 
presented the precious document to 
Speaker Belcourt of the commons. He

when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 

cut out, leaving an ugly look
ing hole in the finished work.

TO YOU MEASURE

1000 yard, in one line of our new 
shirtings in to-day. triad to hare you 
look them ever.

With our Rain
coats and our 
guarantee that 
goes with them. 
Familiarity in 
both cases 
creates admira
tion.

did not wait for a receipt, but quickly 
returned to the throne, bowed to his 
excellency and retired to his forpier 
place to the right ofi'the throne, l.o-d 
Min to rose, everyone in the chamber 
who enjoyed the luxury of a seat fol
lowed his example, and the commoners 
-betook themselves back to their 
bumble home.

New Members Introduced.
The proceedings • in thé .lower house 

were brief, six members elected at the _
recent by-elections were introduced. Mr Renfrew has distinguished itself 
Rivet of Hochelaga was introduced by mightily of late. In the matter of leap 
the premier and Sydney Fisher, yourg year babes. it takes the honors with 
Armand Lavergne. the 23-year-old re- !the onl>" Pair of twins born on Feb. 29, 
présenta tive of Mon t m asm y, had fo* 80 ^ar as known.
his sponsors Sir Wilfrid and Louis The World yesterday received th s 
Lavergne- - The latter enjoys the duel friendly communication from F. B. Kl- 
lionor of being uncle and whip of the liott- the enterprising editor of Tito 
youthful Armand. Hon. H. R. Emmer- c»bden Sun, ’ devoted to local inter- 
son and Mr. McKinnon of Prince Ed- ests" ;
ward Island, introduced Mr. Hazard "r enclose a belated leap-year birth 
of West Queen's. notice, which is unique in that it re-

These introductions brought forth cords the advent of a pair of healthy 
loud Liberal cheers, which had hard!'- young Irish-Canadians. The young- 
faded away when R. L. Borden and Ble,s were christened in the parish 
Mr. Clancy entered with Mr. Armstrong church at Osceola last Sunday, and bid 
of Lambton. The opposition was ennr- fa'r to develop into the sturdy stuff 
getjcally applauding when Sir Wilfrid which made Northern Ontario.”
Laurier stood up with the evident in- Edward Sheedy of Oscaola Is the 
tention of making a formal motion. proud father and they are boys.

“Hold on there, we have two more.** Another unique record also cornea 
shouted an enthusiastic oppositionist, fcom Renfrew, Mrs. C. C. Lass writing 
and the prime minister, very much that;
amused, made way for the introduction “I have two in my family born on 
of .T. J. Donnell of East Bruce bv Mr. Feb- 29. My youngest son Edwin, was 
Borden and Ed. Clarke, and John \V. born on Feb. 29. 1*88. and my second 
Daniels of St. .John by Mr. Borden and youngest daughter. Flossie, on Feb. 29. 
A. A. Lefurgey 1892. They were both born in Cata-

Contract Nearly Printed. lo»ie- Renfrew County.”

PlacedTtThe dtop^aToUmem^m to- "e.."'U1 prize your aoUVenir Very high‘ 

day. He Introduced a few formal mo- ‘1 ; . . . , r „ rrl,j „f

MSK andelthe?môveaftthë <£&
adjournment of the house.

It was noticed that F. D. Monk. M.P.. 
did not sit in his accustomed seat with 
TÎ. Tv. Borden. The plan of the house 
as initiated by the sergeant-at-arms. 
provided for no change, and it was 
understood that Mr. Monk would take 
his old place. He chose instead to 
take the seat directly behind Mr. Bor
den. so that the leader of the opposi
tion is at present without a desk mate.

Speech From Throne.
Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

In again meeting you in parliament 
it is our first duly to express our 
heartfelt thanks to a beneficent Pro
vidence for the abundant harvest 
with which the country has been fa
vored during the past year and for 
the general prosperity that prevails 
in all parts of the Dominion.

______ ____ „ , . „ , . It is very gratifying to note that
division 3. iri W ard 3, in which he wasi the yearly increasing trade of Canada, 
deputy, returning officer, for the mufti-j 
cipal élection of 1903. This is going 
back one year, and Is an outcome of 
the civic investigation.

91 K1N6 W.
KN1ÎUAL BUSINESS AND STOCK, 

_ ahont five thousand, northern Tillage, 
ko exchange for farm. W. Parsons.
G itccrated. It's a Perfect Machine.”1

RENFREW HAS LEAP HEAR TWINSwn
xtt ATCHMAKER AND JEWELER W business, stock about fourteen hun
dred, twenty-five years established, rate on 
the dollar, best manufacturing town In On- 
tatio. W. Parsons.

Alee Brother end Slater, Born Re
spectively, Feb. 30, 1888 and ISOS. United Typewriter Co., limited

Sole Canadian Dealers.
-171 ARM TO EXCHANGE—ONE OF THE 
Jj finest farms In County of 1 laiton, 
one hundred and fifty acres, would ex
change for good Toronto house, 
sons.

W. l»ar-ViifWWX —BRUNSWICK AVE.. DE 
f^UU\ M J taefced residence, near 
College, closing an estate: price low: would 
exchange for smaller boise In good locality.'

qt « —rvrv —SOUTH F ARK DALE, DE- 
o4-f)i M / ta cited. n-roomed resl- 
d.uivv, square ha1.!*, all modern improve- 
menls. 8. W. Black & Co., 41 Adelaide 
East.

ARTICLES Fen SALE.We have the 
very newest 
shades in olive, 
drab and grey, 
and your size is 
here now.it may 
not be next 
week.

AMUSEMENTS.
171 HUIT FARM To EXCHANGE—ONE A LIV E BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAU- 
U of the best small fruit farms In Kin- f*- -'am*, ten cent Boston, Marguerite, 
gara Peninsula, splendid buildings, lovely | ""fsiana. Large .Tops, and Arabella, 
home, exchange for any good business or . “n" ' b to, all reduced to four for
Toronto property. W. Parsons. ineuty-nve cents.SHEA’S THEATRE

La Arrow and Koval Infoat» WmL 
Havu.m. oil mb.ccd to fii* ‘'uts Cle“r

À LIN E BOLLARD’S SATURDAY RAit 
uCX gains, in cent package T and 
Ohum, Mastiff. B. No. 1. brino«"£i
North Carolina, Morning Dew Ehatnnnzre 
all reduced to nine cent,, and ffi®. 
pound tin. at twenty-tw» cents.

|*EEKM>R.I4| ARMS FOR SALE, YONGE-STREET. 
X: County York, one hundred acres, near
Toronto, eight thousand; one-fifty acres, 
York Mills, twelve thousand; oue-forty-flve 
acres, Markham, nine tbousaud: County 
Hal ton. one hundred noTes. forty-four hun
dred; one hundred and fifty acres, seven 
thousand: one hundred, near Aurora, 
twenty-three hundred: one hundred acres, 
County DuflVrin, twenty-eight hundred; 
County Norfolk, two hundred and twenty- 
five acres, seven thousand; near Drummond- 
vllle, one hundred acres, five thousand. W. 
Parsons.

Mats. 25c 
Evers. 25, 50

Matinee
Daily

TEACHERS WANTED.The Most Remarkable Voice on the Stage
rpFACHER WANTED — FOR SECTION 
-1- 7. Pickering: male; to commerce at
onre: salary about $325. paid yearly. Jos. 
Wilkins, Balsam P.O., Ontario.

SABEL JOHNSON *♦ ULr

The World* Highest Soprano. 
CALLAHAN <fc MACK 
“In the Old Neighborhood ’ 

PRESS BLDRIDGP! 
Commander-lo-Chicf of the Army of r un 

THE PANTZER TRIO 
“A Gymnast's Par’or Amusements

BUSINESS Ç9ANCJES.
(y TTY"AGENTS WANTED TO* SELL 
x_.' paying up-to-date article. I-argo
«•vnmifsslons. Also commereial travelers to 
i-andle pocket side Hie. Big money. Appl)* 
Tïox r»7, World-

AWJjKS»»»
chewing, -i. and R., Boba and British at 
nine cents; also five cent plug Silver Sprrv, 
l air Play and L. and I. at three for 
and ten cent pTug Free Trade at 
rents, below cost.

Prices—$10, $12, $16.
TTOTELS FOR SALE—VILLAGE. SEV- 
JLX en hundred; village, fourteen hun
dred: town, thirty-two hundred; town, tive 
thousand: town, seven thousand: outside 
cities, four thousand four hundred, fifteen 
thousand, sixteen thousand, twenty thou
sand; nil money-makers; easy terms. 
Parsons.

The four Bard Bros. ten,
seven

Hand Acrobats and Marvelous Athletes 
TWIN NICKS 

Singers and Dancers 
SPARK A TIMSON 

Comedians and Singers 
THE KINBTOŒRAPH 

Showing the Rochester Hre 
—SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION—

A L,V;H BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 
-fV Sain anle. will anil twenty groas fine 
aient briar pipes at ten ernta, regular prive 
twenty-five cents; have nlrendv sold thirty 
groan same goods; biggest bargain ever of
fered.

BtlLDBRS AND CONTRACTORS
Weck’end Shoulders^! 
•bove all competitors.

OAK
w.

T"> XCHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YONGE-8T., 
XV contractor for carpenter, joiner work 
and general jobbing 'Phone Xarth 904. ttT)TELS, 

XX mini ii
%% FARMS, TIMBER LIMITS, 

e properties, business chances. 
If you want, to buy or sell any class of 
real estate consult nre. I advertise largely. 
No charge unless i do business. W. '‘ar
sons, 38 Toronto-street.

"lir F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
>V • 351- Carpenter and Builder, Lum

ber. Mouldings, etc.
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR- 

uLA. gains, bankrupt stock, selling briar 
pipes In cases at forty-nine cents, regular 
price one dollar; also seventy-five G. B. l). 
pipes nt thirty-five cents, and B. 13. R. 
pipes at forty .cents, regular frice one dol
lar: sliver mounted. Come early and sr- 
leet your pipes; these arc the greatest bar
gains In pipes ever offered. Alive Bollard, 
t'lgur and Tobacco Manufacturer, Whole
sale and Retail Tobacconist, 199 and 128 
Yonge street, Toronto.

LEW BLOOM & JANE COOPEROIL TRUST BUTTING IN.

“Independent oil melt of Western 
Ontario fear that the trust is about to 
get a grip on things thru the proposed 
legislation at Ottawa,” remarked J.
C. Catlân of Windsor. He is a guest 
at the Walker. "The oil trust has been 
promoting meetings lately and urging 
the small oil producers to consent to 
the admission of crude oil into Canada, 
at a reduced tariff—two and one-half 
cents per barrel. They urge as a rea
son that they will increase the refining 
capacity of their plant at Sarnia 'and 
give permanent employment to a large r>n||in 
number of laborers. They have Vre- 11 It All U 
seated their side of the case so plausi
bly that opposition is gradually losing 
ground. The independent oil produc
ers feel that if the trust gets control 
of things it will then keep the price of 
crude oil down so low the opposition

111 have to close out their works. It 
the trust can resort to their vast stores 
of crude oil on the other side of the 
line to beat down the Canadian crude 
oil market. 1 believe they will abso
lutely control the sluation in the Do
minion."

Canada^ Best Ciothiers/KSS
i^iixg St. East;
0pp. $L James' Cathedral.

in “A Picture From Life”
MONEY TO LOAN.V3D6TA TILLBYNEXTWBBK

Moylett A Belly’s Lfwt
-4 PER CENT.; CITY, 

farm, building, loans, 
mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, fuuus: no.fees, 
tor in-*t reel, Toronto.

In$70.000 *«AM MATINEE
TO-DAYPRINCESS AYNARD AVE —11 ROOMS, $5000.

Reynolds, 84 Vle-
HBNRY W. BAVAOB prenant^ DMIRAL-ROAD—14 ROOMS, *10,000.

PI A Did A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
r AnlO J* plauoe. organa, hours and wagons.

1 Call and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid lu small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confld 
tlal. Toronto Security 
leg, 0 King West.

PEGGY from /•'.REDIT CLOTHING MEN S *».S0, 
r_y $10.50, *liUiO, *15 Nulla; *5 down, *1 
per week: 10 per cent. 30 day*.

TRUE BILL AGAINST MAGUIRE. y 1S11ARCK-AVE.—8 ROOMS, *2500.
Next Monday-A COUNTRY GIRL.

en-Fer Irrrgn I. ri 11 es Committed In 
Election of 1903.

y" EKRY-6T—9 ROOMS, *3500.Co., 10 Imwlor Build- \ l|n UYS* $3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $6.50, |9.S0
JD suits; $2 down, $1 per week; 10 per 
f-ent. 30 deys.MAJESTICOPERA 

HOUSE
• George11^7

day EVANS

*
yy* UKTLBY-ST.—O ROOMS, $4000.Y DANS ON PERSONAL 8 

XJ per vent. P. B. Wood, 
Buildiug.

5The firand jury yesterday brought in 
a true bill against George Maguire,

' MAT.
EVERY 15c-
PAY 10c, Uq and 25c

Harry Clay Blaney
in '.he big 

military melod
Aoross 

The Pacific
NEXT WHEN

Only a Shop Girl

Evening*MAT Templo
T ÀDIB8’ AND GENTS’ RAIN COATS- . 
±J all prices.

T0-
p ETER-ST.—10 ROOMS, *3000. Ion the charge of perjury and falsify

ing the returns in polling
OXEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

ple. retail merchant*, teanustera, 
boarding houses, without security; easy 
payment : largest business |n 48 pilnelp#’ 
eltie*. Tolmau. 60 Victoria.

Maub- T ADIKS’ SKIRTS—*3.50 to *7.50-*3 
-LJ down. *1 per week; 10 per rent. SO 
day*.

in one of the beat 
musical entertaiment* 

of the season

Ii
•PRIVATE RESIDENCE, 11 ROOMS, 
-L *3500; Galt.which has been so marked a feature 

of the past six years, gives no Indica
tion of any abatement,while the num
ber of settlers seeking homes tn Mani
toba and the Territories is without 
parallel In the history of the country.
These two very Important facts lead 
irresistibly to the conclusion that long 
before the transcontinental railway 
.authorized by parliament at it* last 
session can possibly be completed Its 
urgent necessity as a medium for car
rying the products of the west to our 
own Atlantic ports will have become 
apparent, independently of the many 
benefits that will follow from the 
opening up for colonization and for 
various enterprises of the northern 
parts of Quebec and Ontario.

The agreement made with the Grand 
Trunk. Pacific Railway Company re
garding a new transcontinental rail
way contained certain stipulations 
which in effect required the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company of Canada 
to become a party to that agreement 
and to assume heavy obligations ill 
respect thereof. Further considera
tion of the agreement by the repre
sentatives of thçTirand Trunk Rah
way Company and my government 
has resulted In showing the desirabil
ity of certain amendments to the con
tract which, having been approved 
by my government and subsequently 
by tlie board of directors and the 
shareholders of the Grand Trunk 
Company, will be submitted to yon 
for ratification. The sum of $f.,000,090 be lying in a deep hole, whe 1-9 there was

but little current. <
Yesterday nets were stretched across 

the river at the Eastern-avenue bridg,?. 
in order that if the body had not al
ready passed that point it might be 
stopped when it does eventually float 
down.

1rauia
THE GOOD OLD 
SIMMER TIME.

JJOTEL—VAMPBELLVILLE, *6000. ADIEU’ AND GENTS’ TAILORING 
done; all work don«‘ on tho premises; 

now Is the time to order your suit.
L 1A RSOUJTKLY

J\. place in town to borrow money o‘i 
furniture, pie no; security not removed from 
your possession; e.isy payments.
Coi. first floor, 144 Yonge street.

THE CHEAPEST
I]

NEXT WEEK
The Burgomaster.HAD MONEY LKFT OVER. T. W. Morrar'i ListKeller &. D MORRISON, 326 QUERN STltBKT 

west; 'phone Main 4677; store vpeu 
P-ra.

<1
mi 8W. MURRAY. MEAL ESTATE BKO- 

ker. 43 Victoria.
A meeting of the municipal labor 

party was held la*t night in Rich
mond Hall. After paying all bills 
contracted in promotion of the labor 
candidates’ interests at the last mu- 
nlrlpal elections a good balance was 
on hand. The levy of ten cents per 
head on every member of the Toronto 
locals was found sufficient. It was 
stated that the labor people are al
ready prosecuting their prganization 
policy to make a more successful 
showing next time.

T«♦BUFFALO BILL” WANTS DIVORCE.
BUSINESS CARDS.

| »!

$1200 —SORAUREN—DETACH - 
ei'. 7 room», lot 40x132,

Deijvor, Col.. March 11.—A petition 
for divorce, filed in the district coutt 
of Big Horn, County Wyoming,

•9 last, by Col. Wm. F. Cody (“Buffalo 
Bill") has Just been made public. The 
tempi*Inant charges cruelty afid al
leges that on Dev. 26. 1900. Mrs,. Cody 
attempted (o poison the plaintiff. An
other ground on which the plaintiff 
asks a decree is that the marital rela
tion* have been intolerable to him by 
Ini wife’s refusal to entertain hs 
f.-lends at his former home at North 
Platte, Neb. Mr*.: Cody.-who Is nt 
North Platte, denies her husband's 
charge*, and will contest the suit. Col. 
and Mrs. Cody were married at St, 
Louis March 6. 1866.

A. Wilson". Bargain.
r RA BAIES. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
J, license», Norway, Ont. *

.statrTnfTTy,
calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 

invitations, monograms, emboexlng, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams 
401 Yonge.

m
*200 m*h. «M il,SON'S SATURDAY BARGAINS 

Ten cent large Jap*. I’hnmher- 
lain. Henry Irving. Arabella, La MarllAna, 
l.a SIHla ; all reduced to five I'll :h

■Jan. A.p HINTING — OFFICE $2500 PARKDALE
detached, 6 roonfs, grand 

lot, 42 by 170, stable, $200 cash.

—SOUTH h
ii

‘ Peerless and Supreme."
The most popular and magnetic of nil the great 
divas in a magnificent recital programme.

MMB. LILLIAN

W ILSON SELLING TEN CENT MAN 
W uol Garvin, clear Havana «'Ignr*, 

five each, or box of one hundred cigars five 
dollars.

]•!
BROCK. NEAR DUNDAS 
cars, solid brick, 6 rooms, 

luith room, large cellar. $200 « ash.
$1500 <

J
HOTELS. i

N OR DIG A rinff.i, — ULSTER SIX ROOMS 
hsth, furnace, fine cellar, 

In firet-claa* order.

YU ILSON”S BACHELOR. MAltOLEIl- 
VV Ite, Rn*ton. Gfindn*, large Ara

bella. four for twenty-five,our regular price.

.(IROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO CAN- 
Centrally situated, corner King and 

York etreeta; «team-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator. Rooms with bath end en suite. 
Rate., *2 and *2.50 per day. O.A. Graham.

rÏ.V.B.S. NOMINATIONS.
. I.

At the moi\tjhly meeting last night 
nomination** took place as follows: 
President. Robert 'Moon; vice-presi
dent. T. A. Lytle; second vice-presi
dent, John Sloan, Fred Dane, Wil
liam Burton: treasurer. William Wil
son : secretary, Thomas Houston; a* 
Fistant secretary. A. Calvin Ros*. R. 
.T. Gundy became a member. Durit.g 
the month *91.75 wa* expended on 
charity. Members will meet at 0.50 
p.m. next Sunday to attend the annu
al church service. The St. Patrick’s 
Day dinner promises a big success.

$28t>(> — OXFORD — 7 ROOMS, 
bath, furnace, wide deep 

lot, step from Spndlnn. ensy terms.

W IkSON HELLING LA LOMTl. VIF 
TV teen vent eignrs. four for twentv- 

flve vents, or box of fifty three dollirs; 
slightly dry.

1MASSEY HALL ! fri. Evg. Mar. 18 STORAG». V

$3500- MOUTH PARKDALE — 
natty, detached, 7 room

ed dwelling, brand new, with every modern 
convenience, beautifully decorated, keys at 
office.

T"Ch Prio**7 7.7c. *1-00.11.50. Ru»h 50c.
Public aale of «eats begin* Monday morning.

y TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI. 
O anoe: double and single furniture vana 
for moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm Lester Storage and Cartage, *06 Spa- 
rtlna avonne.

XV" Humber 
seventy-five cent*.

ILSON SELLING FIFTY BOX OF 
cigars, one dollar,

rA MELANCHOLY TASK.

LTp to a late hour last night, the 
searcher* for the body of little Stunr 
ley Moffatt. drowned In the Don ofi 
Wednesday last, had achieved no result. 
An expert sounder ha* been searching 
the river, as wetl as the Ice will per
mit. In the hope that the body might

TO-NIGHT 
The 20th "Pep.”

ASSOCIATION 
HALL-* 15. XYT ILSON SELLING BOX OF FIFTY 

W Park-dale clynr*. one dollar ond fifty 
cents, regular two dollar*.

ri
XVILL PURCHASE BUILDING 
lot, 42 feet frontage, Florenee- 

ati-eet. fine situation for smalt hou»ee.
$300 filGcace Lilian farter, Marietta La Dell, 

Donald ’MneGregor. AsKwiatlou Give Club. 
Toronto College of Music Guitar. Bnnjo add 
Mandolin Club, 
cd scats 15e.

legal card». t-l
117 ILSON SKLLÎNG BOX OF FIFTV 
W La Rosa clgarF, eighty--fl/e cents* 

rvjmlar one dollar and twenty-five.

117 J. MCDONALD, BARRISTER, IS 
î V ■ Toron lost reel ; money to loan*

to
Admission 10c. Kescrv- 

Dooitl 7.3U.
- EXCHANGE—PAIR OF 7 

roomed houses, near Brock 
mid Dundas. bath, furnace, comrete evilsr, 
rents $,‘184 yearly for "building lot. T. W. 
Murray, 42 Victoria.

$3500 H
Ji

1J1 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER 
IJ nolleitor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 
ttreet: money to loan at 4% per vent, ed

A GUARANTEED CURB FOR PILES.
Itching Blind, Bleeding and Protruding 

Piles. No cure no pay. All druggists are 
uuthorUed by the manufacturers of Pazo 
ointment to refund the money 
falls in e"V“ any ease of piles, no matter 
of bow long standing. f’nrcs ordinary 
case» in all day»; the worst eases in four
teen days. One application gives ease and 
rest. Relieves Itching Instantly. This Is a 
new discovery sml It Is the only pile rem
edy soid on a positive guarantee, no cure 
no pay. Price 50c. If your druggist hasn't 
1t tn stock send 50 cents (Canadian stamps 
accepted) to the Paris Medlene Co., 8t. 
Louis, Mo., manufacturers of Laxative 
Rromo-Qulnine, the celebrated fold Care.

In cash has been deposited In the 
Bank of Montreal In accordance with 
the provisions contained jn the ori
ginal and supplemented agreements 
with the company.

A militia bill will be introduced con
taining several '.important amend
ments to the present laws rendered 
necessary by the growth of the force 
and calculated to promote its effi
ciency.

A copy of the award defining the 
boundary between the Dominion and 
Alaska and other papers connected 
with the controversy will be laid be
fore you.

Tn view of the widely-extended set
tlements now forming In the Terri
tories it will become necessary to In
crease the strength of the Northwest 
Mounted Police force and authority 

the! will -be asked for that purpose.
Gentlemen of the house of commons:

The accounts of the past year will 
he laid before you. T am glad to sa.v 
that the revenue will exceed the ex- 
penditure. leaving a balance to be ap
plied in reduction of the public debt.

The estimates for the coming year 
will be laid before you at an early 
date.
Hon. gentlemen of the senate:

ATT TLHON’S TORONTO'!* CHEAPfi'tï 
W pipe store: if you can’t get to our 

slere, telephone Main 5185; we will send 
you wlint you want.

"Scientific Drntintr'i af MnSftfte "

NEW YORK Kftiu..
ni

T AM 158 BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLlPI- 
*J lor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Cbarobeis, King-street east, corner 
Toionte-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

ewhere It/ Armstrong * Cook’s Liât
Yongsâ Adelaide Sts. 

r e * o * t o
WILSON, WHOLESALE AND RKI 
tall Tobacconist. IH1 Queen West.A.DENTISTS $1400 —NEW HOUSES, WEST 

end, easy terms.
.Ml
PI1) OWELL, REID A WOOD. BABRI8- 

IV ters. Lawlor Building, ti King West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C.. Thoe. Reid, 8. Casey 
Wood, jr.

tilEvangelist Smith Dead.
Guelph. March 11.—J. Parsons Smith 

the well-known evangelist and temper
ance worker,passed to his reward ^Ved- 
nesday afternoon, at 5 o’clock, at his 
home, Fruitland, aged 58 years.

HELP WA5ÏÏU,K PF.It FOOT—GALLEY AVENUE, 
tP -1 O builders’ terms.

Hi
EYE GLASSES AND SPECTACLES "VtM |>«««»%»emem«a—»— mes—«*»■ »»«»*- -

1ed $~x IN1NG ROOM GIRL, $11; HOU8E- 
I / maid, $12* laundr***, $16; kitchen 

Toronto Golf Club, Cox well-five*
56

h
We t arry in stock and make to order all 

the newest styles. Special lenses dupli
cated. Oculists* Prescriptions accurately 
filled. High-class Glasses at low prices.

23 years’ experience with Chas. Potter.

W. J. kettles.
OPTICIAN, Sg 23 LBADB1R LANE

$20 —DUPONT ST., NEAR AVENUE 
road.

d.Y) H. DEFRIES, BARRISTER. SOLICf 
tor, .etc., 38 Toronto-street. 'Phone 

Main 2107. 221 Broadview-avenue; 'phone

<rtr|, $12. 
nut?, Queen street Etist. Hi

$30 —8PADINA ROAD, ANNEX. IllMain 5752. Money to loan at current rates. X17 ANTED -GOOD NURSE GIRL, A'l VV once. Apply 168 tit. Patrlek-strcft.

-s~x ETECTÎVE8 — EVERY LOCALITY 
g j good salary; experience unnecessary. 
International Detective Agency, Milwaukee, 
Wls.

26 Joe key George Odom has signed a con
tract to ride this season for James I».

attached to the stable of Captain S. S. 
Brown, the Pittsburg coal magnate, and It 
in tmdeistood his new contract provides that 
the Keeiies shall have only second cull for 
his services, with a large retainer.

Y? a. FORSTER, BARRISTER. MAN- 
JTJe nlng Chambers. Queen and Terau- 
lay-streets. Phone, Main 490.

HRecommend* Renewal.
St. Thomas, March 11.—No. 1 com

mittee of the city council has decided 
to recommend the council to extend 
the franchise of the Bell Telephone 
Company for another five years, on 
condition that the city receive from 
the company $500 annually and 
same number of free phones as form
erly. ,

$7 —HOGARTH AVENUE. 'HFor several years Oilom has been
26 1.

«I
—CAH.ENDAR STREET.$25VETERINARY.

MEDUCATIONAL. MiYP a. Campbell, veterinary sur
JD . aeon. 97 Bay street. Specialist Ic die- 

of dog». Telephone Main 141.

/-Y IRL WANTED TO HELP IN GKNBH- 
IjT «I housework, 8 mllea out of rlty. 
Apply by. letter to Mrs. Keen, Uon I’.O.

A ARMSTRONG * COOK, OWNERS, 23 
W Yonge street Areadr.

r.

TELEGRAPHY kllease»the Ai

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
lege, Limited Temperance-street, Toron- 

to. Infirmary open day and night. Ses- 
Telephone Mai?

T a POSTAL WITH YOLIt NAME AND 
address will bring our telegraph book, 

telling how you can become a competent 
telegrapher aud qualify for a good position 

The Domfn
Ion School of Telegraphy. .16 Klag-street 
east, Toronto Canada'# largest, best equip
ped and most highly recommended school.

J. J. Welsh'* Liâtin all its departments thoroughly 
taught by expert with 24 years’ 
practical railroad experience. Spec
ial terms to those enrolling now.

Canadian Business College
CHURCH-CAIiLTON.

V

$2500 — "EST END, BRAND 
new, up to-date, sipi-i'e 

hulls, seven rooms and Hath, eolld Uriel:, 
stone foundation: only two left: see these. 
J. J. Walsh, 37 Adelaide East, or 1251 
Queen Weal.

slon begin In Outober.

A Throat and
Lung Treatment

oil861 in from three to six months. in

to
6140 2;

;t.66
Gentlemen of the house of common*:

After the long-protracted session of 
last year, when so many important 
matters.-were dealt with, it is n t 
probable that your duties will involve 
your being detained on the present 
occasion for any lengthened period. T 
commend, however, to your best con
sideration the subjects to which T 
have referred, and I invoke the Di
vine blessing on your deliberations.

TI—CLOSE TO QUEENS
Park, hot water heating, 

formerly sold for $8<mu. Pays ten por vent, 
ns an investment; will accept snmll pay
ment. This 1» a mortgage aal •; look at It.

$5000THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOL XI7 ANTED—TRAVELER TO t'AUHl 
W side line hardware and gcnernl 

►tore. Box 11, World, Hamilton-.
an

That Has Been Largely Imi
tated, But Never Successfully 
Rivaled, Is Dr. Chase's Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine.

56161 Dunn Avenue. Parkdale.
PRK6ÏDEXT: THE BI6HOÎ* OK TORONTO.

Special Departments - Kindergarten, 
Musical Kindergarten.

For calendar apply to
b MISS MIDDLETON. Lady Principal.

10
Genuine t\KT ANTED— BRIGHT OFFICE BOV , 

W World Office. Hamilton; u!*e can- 
in#H«»r for dilly paper, either irx.

nej
c I 1J/W V — SOUTH 1’ARKDALE! 
•iPTCVV/U bargain, brand new. mod
ern. eJeotrle light. This Includes «urpets, 
draperies, etc. House alone Is worth more 
money.

1 r<

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

IM
T> RIGHT. ENERGETIC WOMAN—TO 
JT> travel and appoint naleswomen to 
handle an article of women's w<>ar; elegant 
goods, pleasant work and good money from 
< ' mmencemeut. Address Manager, 275 

* Inrvnee-Htreet I.nndoi), Ont.

ha
There is no guesswork about the 

virtues of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine. It has been be 
fore the people too long, and withstood 
too many a battle brunt from aspir-
«"*. rival*, to be considered 6„ e,. a' 2S?
périment, of unknown xalue. game in his premises.

Year by year, as the full and winter, *rh(S postponed annual meeting and firmuH 
seasons come and go, the sale of ur. faff of the n«-w wing of tlie Itwe- n«»nm 
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turptfil-j will hn hel<i In the home on George-stiv- 
tine increases steadily and certainly.j on Friday. 18th hist,, at 4 p.m.
It has proven its remarkable value,

its laurels and continues to leal! arch 1st Ideals” will be the suh.Wt nf ,-m
most! flr,dress bef«»re the Unitarian t'ltih by 

Mavor on Monday evening at Webb's.
Mid-lenten services will be preached to I 

morrow at St. Luke's by Dr. Langtry at 
matins, and by Rev. Silva White at even
song.

70TH ANNIVERSARY
Carlton Street Methodist Sunday School

March 13th and 14th, 1904.
Sunday servi,vs: 11 a.in., Rev. F.. X. 

Baker; 3 v-ui.. Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Slephen- 
srn: 7 p.m.. Rev. Dr. I. Tovrll.

Special i-nlb'c lions in aid nf school funds.
FA EUYItODY WEIA’IIME.

Monday -Kiiterliiiimieiit at. ti p.m. sharp- 
Solos, mediations, choruses, ete., by the 
seholnr*.

2.

S-AXXKX. VERY DESIR* 
f \ f able, hot water, electric 

light, «niera h*Ha, all Improvement*. James 
J. Walsh, ’.7 AdHalde-atreet Hast.

N
l.OC'AI, TOPIC'S. 1S5 |K

toTJO.NEHT CAPABLE WOMAN TO RR- 
n present us 1n lier district, hand! nf 

nan elegant art!<•!#• nf women'» wear; goof
«.Wuat Bear Blgneture of 111.'1Clio*. E. Thorne** List

money from start; * pleasant, permanent 
business of vour own can Boon be oat*H- 
llsbed. AddrPh» Manager, 575 Clarence- 
street, London. Ont.

d"H 
1 « rsjA C'A NT LOTS. BUY NOW BEFORE 

coming advance.
X 7TT, FOR LIST, DESIRABLE 

blocks.

V IK’216 fcl
A splendid program prepared. 

Tickets Adult*. 15 «•••nls; children, 10 
For sale the tea fliers nn«l

"The Ebb end Flow of Socialist nn-1 An- cSPRING CLEANING "VIT ANTED -RETAIL GROCERY SALE* 
VV men. bv i-orrespondjDg with the' Eure 

Geld ManufiéMuing Co., Limited. Tempt". 
wdll learn nf antpniljlm; to their ndrantage.

Aw Pac-Slmlln Wrapper IVtew. WOwon
the van as the most popular and 
largely used cough and cold medicine 
of this country.

Children especially are fond of Dr.
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine, because it is sweet and pleasant 
to the taste, ami quickly relieves and 
cures them when gasping for breatn 
lAtth choked-up Air passages, or tearing series.
the linings of the throat and bronchial r,l c-nno the result wav: Sherwood 2<\ Rnc 
tubes with a severe and painful ^«v winning by 11 points.

j The formal reopening of the enlarged |
Bronchitis, whoonlntr enurh cro.in. ' Vaul'e t'hurvb. East Bloor-sfreet. and ------------------

,hprt0f . of the handsome new organ just installed. I i W—1»mmsore threet. sex sre i-hrat j okl* *i:d will lakp r|.„.r to murrow. 7 h,- bishop -- hTtilbIFnralr TeffrUMo-/<&»^fc; 
r»amful coughs are relieved and cured t)]n will preach in the morning, and IC6e*e"""*""ee*ee*a*e|e**eew**m*«*e
promptly and thoroly by this famous Rev. Dr. Tucker in the evening, 
preparation. It also frees the asthma
sufferer from the dreadful paroxysms Sunday morning sevx iec which has hitherto 
which cause him such keen agony and Veen held in Beulah Hall. Buehanan-street. 
cures asthma, as has been proven in! f°r ,*1r present be held In the Yo tng 
* hundred cases. ^hrlstian Assotdation building, eor-

1 ner M_vGUl and \onge streets.

scholars and at the church door Monday 
• vcnliig.

Vrof
"L,y A*r END. BROAIIVIEW.WITHUUW, 
-i/J Gerrard, ev*.; frontage to suit.

ORTH END—A VENUE KD., YONGE- 
street, etc. t

Terr usd ul as 
ta take a* Gents Suits. Ladies' Suits. Blouses. 

Curtains and all kind* of household iroode 
CLEANED or DYED to perfection by the beat 
house in Canada.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
PON Biuoumst, 
rai Toeno uver.
m CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW $M*. 
POB THE COMPLEXION

NThe Annual Church Service 
of the Irish Protestant 

Benevolent Society
'will be held on Sunday even- 
’ing. March 18th. In McCaul

_ ------1 street. Methodist Church.
Sermon by Rev. »T. C. Speer. I).T) Mom 
hers and their friend* arc requested to 
meet at the society's office in the Yonge- 
street arcade at 6.30 p.m. and proceed in a 
body to t he church. Sons of Ireland Pro
testant Association cordially invited.

Thojs. Houston, Secretary.

CARTERS PERSONAL. Ml
At thf regular meeting the earpet I,all 

Irani ,,f Rugby Lodge. S.O.E.. eoutested 
with Sherwnod Lodge in the grand trophy 

After nn exvitlng and well-eoiitest-

r«'m RAINED NURSE RETURNING TG 
X England early In April, will taka 
ebai'Ke ef invalid lady nr ehlld. Apply Box 
5h, World. __________

-air FIST END-DELAWARE, *T. CLAK 
W en», Bloor-strect.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CQ„

103 King St. West. Batsb. 80 yeare.
hone and wagon will call. Express paid one 

way on oul-of-towo order».

— DESIRABLE 3-ROOMBD 
rcsldenee, close BpitdluaS3600

and College. i CANADIAN GENTLEMAN. HAYING 
J\ rnuslderuble eiperitm-e in British me
thods and rentres, who Intends «oiling for 
Liverpool about 1st May. would be pleased 
to represent a few Canadian firm* in lum
bering. manufaeturlng or any mercantile nr 
eonfidenrinl rapacity in the chief rltle. .if 
Gr"al Britain: ell eorregpondeni'e utrletly 
-■ontidentlal. Address W. E, Lount, Mnrk- 
hatn, Out. 36

1.76
vOUgh.

$3300 ~I7R00MED BBaiDENtiiÊ.
lege.

ZT HA*. E. THORNE, 120 VICiOHIA 
VV *tre»t.

Just send me all your last 
spring and summer clothes. 
I want to look them over. 

FOUNTAIN, “My Valet," 
Cleaner and Repairer ef Clothes,

36 Adelaide West. 387 Tel. Main 3074.

CUBS eiCK HEAPACXC.Owing tn the tire of Tuesday Inst, the

\UNITARIAN CHURCHBREAD -BRICK CORNER STORE 
—Including fixtures, : 

connected with butcher business; good 
trade being done there; bona Ado purchaser 
will be git en very en a y paymepts. For 
term* apply Box 58, World.

$45CK) XXTOULD YOU MARRY IF SUITE-77 
W Send for beat roatTlig ; paper pub

lished, Mulled seeurelv «ente.l free. H T>. 
Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio. U-K.A- 6<Vt

AJarvis street above Wilton Avenue
Morning servie* at 11 o’eloek.Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and

Turpentine aids expovlora,ion, clear. M|M|l>n- wl|n „ RpOMdl„c „ frw w„,ks
throat üiid «111 pass.igcs, soothja 1hc city «fier nn absence of sonic seven 

and heals tlie inflamed linings of the years, will address the fnccting of young 
bronchial tubes, and ^uvea coughs of men at Association lfall tomorrow nftcr- 
cvery description. But it is far more noon. Mias Florence Walton tvjll sing, 
than'a mere cough cure, for its action; .in mes Milia, représenta five of McKinnon 
is far-reaching, and it thoroly removed & <*'•. wa* tendered a farewejî reception 
the cold as well l 1,1 li>- Siiiww-it. bv o fow of his fellow

You cannot Vonmave l)r Chase'* trawler* «>.t thi' ot « asion of his leaving forTon cannot compgie ur. Phases lhe Mnritimc rrovin<ps. H. x. «Bios wa*
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine with in tl„. ,.h:t|r. and Mesrs. He,me.lv. Farrell, 
nny remedy you ever used. It is unique j. Taylor of Pembroke and Parks from 
as a treatment for throaf and lung Ileepeier entertained, 
troubles. There arc other prépara- Th* "Salâda" Tea (!ompany have 
lions of linseed aud turpentine put up ed a branch in Minneapolis, with 
in imitation of Dr. Chase's, and it is Weaver as manager. The "Salad»" Tm 

th .t vm. bo cave- Company now have branches hi foronto.that 5 ou be .aie- Mfl|1,rfa| Nvw York, «'hi.sg... Ruff.-I,,. He
trott. Pittsburg. Boston and Philadelphia, 
and from these branche* do an einu'môr.s 
tea business from the Atlantic to the Ts
clflc*

Pr'ia<di-
ing by thn pastor. Rev. J. T. .Sunderland. 
M.A. Subject: ‘‘Thluk about goo<i--iiot 
evil."

ONE QUALITY-THE BEST
80 VARIffTIBS

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner.

Cor.-Bay and Richmond Sts. and 253 Yonge St 
Phone M. 577. .id Phone M. 1515.

Rev. F. A. Steven of the China Inland

XT' OU ttiN AIME WAS NOT GIVEN YOU B 
1L eh* nee: Cabalistic astrology give* 

wonderful information: hlrthdare. name and * 
Stevenaon, 1629 L^xlngton-

Kvenlng service at 7 o'cloc k. Ivoofire by 
Prof. .1 .F. McCurdy «.f the Toronto Uni
versity. Subject; "The Poetry uf the 
Bible."

A cordial Invitation extended to all.
Kents free.

Unitarian literature may be had free, *>n 
application to Mrs. Thompson, 3U8 Jarvi#- 
etreet.

T7\ OR BALE—HOUSK AND LOT. CITY. 
JL wegt end, eleven room*. Apply Box 
.'152, Grom*by.SAMUEL MAY A CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS 
El . established

3 O'1 for t^st. 
avenue. New York.

mwo Houses north nd. rosk-
1 avenue, for ««ale. $3750 acn; po**os- 

elcin 1st April or 1*1 May. 1904. Apply Mc- 
Murrlch, Hodglna A McMurrlch.______ Ifl 1 -DAVIES’ WANTED.

kXX7 ANTED—TWO GOOD SMART DR- 
W livery how*. in good condition. Ap

ply, giving all particular*, to Eekavdt Caa- 
ket i*o.e Tonutu.

fOITY YEARS 

it* tea eamacw 
lie BAY STREET, 
T0R0RT0

CRYSTAL ALE Rex-. F. a. Steven
of China Inland Mission.

At the Men’* Meeting. C.ntral Y.M.C.A

’ PM ' BEATS ’EM ALL WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and* positive our* for 1*1 
vitality, s*xua! weaknees, nervous debility, 
emmlesiona and varivoc*ie,use Hazel ton's >i 
uilizer. Only $2 for on* month's treatment. 
Make* men strong, viserons, ambPious.
J. E. Hafltou.Pfl.D., 303 Yonge St .Toronto 1

It's au palatable, mild and splendid
important

fnl when buying: 25e a lioltle. family 
slue fibres times as nimbi «V. At *11 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Cu., 
Joronte,

therefore flavor.
TRY also DAVIES’

FAMILY CREAM ALE
It s Delicious.

ART.SUNDAY. MARCH 13th, W I* FORSTBR, — P O R T Hi 11 
e Painting. Rooms ; 24 fcln«-itreet 
est, Toronto»

The Menai#* Manufacturing Co. bar* 
aent a cheque for $25 to the fircmco's bene
fit fund.

at 3 o'clock
Mise Florence Walton136 Soloist

.
I- : § :Æi," - ;

' S m
sSK - ■_ &

BEGIN TO SAVE
ACQUIRE THE HABIT OF SAVING 

$1 Starts An Account
3 per cent, interest paid on deposits.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

28 King Street Wait
LAUNCELOT BOLSTER, Manager.

STAR [ M ATINBE every day 
all this week 

Harry Williams, Jr., 
IMPERIAL BURLESQUERS.

Next-Meiry Maidens.
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f $18 SUITS TO ORDER
I EXQUISITELY TAILORED

CURLERS RECEIVE THEIR REWARDS SAMUEL YARNELL,
LABOR LEADER

Walker Vase and Individual Prises 
Presented at the Caledonian.

The Walker Gold Vase was handed over 
to the Caledonians for keeps last night. 
"h, n n 3°Hy gathering assembled In the 
Mutual-street Club

Cured of Kidney Disease by Warner’s Safe Cure.These materials are our regular $25 
goods—best British worsteds—a splendid 
range to select from—all the new shades and 
patterns, checks, overchecks, etc. 
mings are the best—style and fit incompar
ably better than elsewhere at $25.

rooms to do honor to

™r£"
Among time Invited were Robert Jaff- 

-rh,’„ 1' Malone, Joseph Wright, J. E.
Thompson, J. R. Wellington, C. W. I. 
r<™d i1."d' Ral|)h Klug, G. H. Mnnts, Wm.
V s. ’ George MeMurrleh, Wm. Rennl», W.
J. MtMurtry, John Rain, A. D. McArthur,
ÎV fjiyley. George If. Gooderhara. J. A. 
toJîmei* Medley, James Baird,

r. Mawke. If. W. Williamson. Charles 
Boey.ih, M in. Mansell, c. V. Smith. C. C.
I ) a I to 11. Dr. G. P. Sylvester, "Arthur U.
Denison, Spencer Dove, Wm. Beitb. W.
M- Whlteley, M. P. Clemes, R. M. Gray.

M. Mulbolland. George Dnthle, Moses 
Hunter. T. A. Brown, It. E. Gibson. J. A.
Sklrrow, J. p. Rogers, J. Inee. J. W. Cor- 
f.orn?’ ;T’ *’• Bdott, W. A. Kemp, M. C. El- 
, J* H- MePhee. G. A. Kingston. George 
Anderson, David Carlisle, Joseph Oliver, J.
V Gllmoii, G. S. Lyon, Dr. C. V. Suelgrove,
J. Lugsdln, It. Soutbam, W. F. Lewis.

Prise Winners.
First prize, rJÇVer and cut- glass water 

pitchers and biscuit bowls—Caledonian 
t lub: A. B. Nichols, T. Rennie, .T. Rennie.
K. Rennie I ski pi.

Second prize, silverware—-Parkdale Club:
•D II. Thompson, R. Hunter, C. Snow, Wm.
Scott (skip).
.Third prize, gold cult links Queen City 
< ub» C. Morrison, W. M. Gcmmell, A.
Homing, W. Crooks (skip).

W. 1). McIntosh, the veteran secretary of i
the Caledonian Club, made an Ideal chair i HAVE YOU THF<sP CATai cir-Mo
man.,and after Secretary Q. D. McCulloch „ 1 V,Vj 1 11C5C rA I AL SIQNS ?
read the records W. C. Matthews of the j Backache, rheumatism, headache, swellings , , .
Granites formally presented the first prizes Passing of water, cloudy urine, reddish sedlmoni '' I rs re to urinate, painful
to the champion quartet . R. B. Rice of "Her it stands twenty-four hours, are all ilt"~ particles in morning urinu
Queen City did the honors for the runners i have been diseased for months solutelj certain signs that your kidneys
up. while H. M. Mulbolland of Parkdale You have no time to lose if vou have s ....
attended to the third team. your family In this or past generations hïî sü ,fl P.V SJ I"l'toiiis. „r If any member of

Messrs. Mm. Rennie. E. T. Malone, Geo. dangerous to neglect the kidneys for even ha,d ‘trH- trouble: Its hereditary. It's
Anderson, J. S Russell and .1. A. Maefad- the nearest drug store It has cured .ho' av’ ';et „ bottle of ’Safe Cure" at
curling db)pm*reStlnS sppcphps on •MTercnt failed, and will surely cure you ,n®usands of eases after every other medicine

Among the songs rendered were capital avn * "T !* Kunra,1*eed absolutely pure anil free from 
selections by Josiah Bruce and W. N, d K“ found la so many •‘so-called’’ kid ne v 
Shaver. le» and imitations.

The splendid spread was not the least In- It has been used and ores, Hiws n- , .foresting part of the evening's program as the one certain cure fora 11 kldner^i.iîî'i "r't,,lld hospitals for 
Besides the numerous varieties of liquid All drug stores or ,, y.' 1,l l,lu'T. liver
refreshments there was coffee on the list. WARNER’S SAFEST» 51 “ bott1"’
It was about midnight when the brlthers WARNER S bAFL PILLS move
of the besom broke up after a fitting finale 
to the longest season of curling in the his
tory of Toronto.

Mr. Yamell is a Leading Light In the 
Brotherhood ot Carpenters and 

Joiners — Has Represented 
His Union at Five Conven* 

tlons-He Talks About 
“Safe Cure.’’

Trim-
o

B
team, runners up in the senior series of the 
O il.A., is now residing in Toronto, and 
will figure oit the Marlboro team next 
son.

“I do not claim that 
.‘Safe Cure* is a ‘cure all.* 
but I freely admit that 
it has made my burden 
easier by building up my 
badly run down

Men’s Hats, Special $1.75
Among the smart display of Hats offered, 

we have placed a particularly new and be
coming line of Fur Felts, which we are mak
ing a leader to advertise our store, at $i. 75.

Spring Neckwear
We have an unusually choice line of 

and exclusive Neckwear, 
offer our SOc Cravats For 23c.

sea-

Tot tenbn in defeated Lloydtown in an ex
hibition game of hockey at Tottenham ves- 
U-riUty by four to three.

Frank McLaren of the Marlboro Hockey 
Club, who was Injured In the Stanley Cup 
games, is around again, but Is still unable 
to work. Tom Phillips is still hi the hos
pital and wilt be Indisposed for soni" time 
yet.

"J he Harbofd Collegiate hockey champions 
art the fifth form, which defeated the 
fourth form yesterday by a score of 4 to 3 
and on Wednesday the sixth form by a 
score of 3 to 4. The fifth form lines up 
thus: Rockwell, Stewart, Bryce, defen-e- 
Kennedy, Klotz, Hunter and Welt), for
wards.

k ■ system. 
I had kidney trouble, 
which, as everyone who 
suffers from it knows, 
wholly unfits a man for 
bis work.A1 92

At first one 
nor recognize the 

symptoms of kidney dis
ease, but it 
stealthily sapping the 
strength, and finally the 
collapse comes, ami un
less you know of War
ner’s Safe (Tire you will 
throw away many-a hard 
earned dollar on worth -

waste precious time, only to die In the e„d „ , l, s-s 'bo-called cures," and
medicines failed, and I heartily recommend it ...S f * "re 0,m'rt me “Her all other 
ney trouble.” recommend it to every one who has, or suspects, kid-

As Mr. Yamell says, those who have kiu-.- . YARNELL, Chicago. Til.
Cure” stand a i>onr chance of being cured. m‘r Moulde and do not know -of “Safe

Football Club May Join Quebec Union 
—Hockey Club Lost 

Money.

goes -on

new
To introduce them we will AXD MHS. YARNKLL

The thirty-second annual meeting of the 
Argonaut Rowing Club was held last night, 
when the following wore among the mem
bers present:
G Teltk-’ nli0bm “:'K6y; *ew,"ry- J- Claremont. Malvern.
Arthur ]V. < alt; I John Mat (.at- W. A. Kennedy.-A p MvSlSOn’ , K'ty MeMurtrj’, .Tames Harvey Thomas Belltv g'a w ». mg-p» r.Purd"

Mur&y.^A.^ïédf'ord-Von^TT.A:^- Z' ZT*' *.....“ ° ^ 'k...... 9
man, ,t. A. B remuer, K. L. Aitkhi I 1 Wallace E. Willis
Armstrong, W. S Park, C. W. Rice ’ It * y’ R,n to1’ A. Orraerod
Baldwin, J. Brown, 11. G. Tbompio,/ )•' ii w M. Palmer .1. W. Kennedy
Thompson, W. R. Wadsworth, f. ilard'ktv J- C. Mucnab, zk.. .24 J. M. Ramsay, sk.20 
t’ XV- MeKenxle, H. S. Paul, II. A. Locke,’
J W. Fraser, K. W .Ilamher, L. M. Dixon Total..42 Total ................... 29
; Macpherson, O. Stewart, Gerard ----------
Itoti K-.M- Buchanan. J. p. Dixon, J. J. The Ngjw- Musketeer».

"• Lovy, W. M. Forrest, It. It. ' Next Friday the new Muaketew Athletic 
Norman'Basreîbf ait Mu,r-ray’ J,1’ O’Brien, ■ Cltth will make their bow In Dominion Hall,
Barker s'nTpJ 81 UK‘‘IT’ ‘ “I't. R. K. Queen and Sumach-streets. There will ap- 
Speer cN()'^iesirtmJ?i»Harry I'OTV’ W- D- •','ar in exhibition limits, E(* McGee, who 

President , , | has returned from Chicago, and will spar Ellwith 1 short y ,<*!>elled 1,hf‘ meeting1 Gibson, vx champion, acni.ist the -lia n-
the ch.lv^eZ^ rll,lj «ddress, deailug with rhm. Other bouts are: Law lor v. Woods 

TwXe aPnn i'™, “,!s for ‘ f ,KUt ybor . »■ »««• v. If. O'Mella. J. Bass" v. Roy Mas’
the ,lnb wer? rcee ed and eferred lo1’„ e ‘'■«’•■.'V. Harrison-1. H. Smith, and B. Gale
committee elect. SeeretJrv-Tn® ue,1, ■ T',„W’ Thompson. Several of these lads
Merrick presented a very favor ode r -tK- î' " î"'' SSrl"K ^ampionshlps. I W. K. Vanderbilt’s Bright won the Prix
in which he stated that altho ilte exisMdi-i ï.îlï•"'Nlng there wjil be mu- le, des Ardennes at the Enghieu races yester- 
tnre of the club was extra heavy last year l ’ 1 |
♦on reduction had ben made on ih" pr'ii- - _______________
clpal of outstanding notes. ---------- ■------ ------------------------------------

Free to Men Until CuredCrescent City-Derby To n.v new «“embers, !>!» being enrolled, and V/ ■ I Lit VUI UU
New Orleans March it vi 7° Î 6 mcmh(,phlP. "f the club is now a thing

mile purse- ’ March H- —First rare, % for congratulation.
M ^ .The expenses have been heavy, and the
Coef™,-? 'Vork ...110 Responsive .... tlO 'cIub,WRa only able to reduce the principal
ms a.P..............nilAlllsta .. .. ni) ou the outstanding notes $50.
eH,"  ............. -H"Hopeful Miss ....'no , ThV r?venue from fees has Increased
nre 1 avor............ 110 Bride..................... no lBrK°!.v in all' departments. Last year's
Second race. 1 1-16 miles, selling- " ?' tjve feVs 'vere *1331; this year, $1713;

-s» BsRmstfWfetSSF-"-:: SSS1 gsaST®.- ■"« “ ” -
Jake Weber".’iraî PeêTKbiê.................,,A? motion of Thos. P. Galt, seconded by
Louis Kraft .. . ilOO Counf Atim" Oai.'.Ho adopted "’ tUC rCP°rt W:,1, Veeel'^ aud 

Third race, 5% .furlongs, purse : The football report showed that as far
Our Lillie..............85 Floral King ion 08 ,hl‘ cl"b Wls concerned the season was
Overhand.................... 85 Elsie I...... .........ini 1 a m?at unsatisfactory one. The annual
torn O Day ......... :*i Syrlln . .........‘ ‘ meeting was held lu September, after

Blue Garter .........PO Urantum ............ liu wbi< b the members and officers got ,ae-
Glear the Arena.. 95 Mrs. Frank FostcrlOë *LTP'y to, T?rk and PrPl’arl‘l1 for a season
Katie Powers ... 95 Boundllng tin thot Probably would have been one of the

Fourth race, lb, miles, s-vio L"‘st in the club's history, but for an tin-
Crescent Cltv Dcrlit- ^ addcd’ the fortunate Incident which occurred In the
Vetine pmi.' -I- . reinstatement of two men by the O.lt.F.U.
Telia B Ile............Msi Auditor....................Its One of these men was a player who hail
PaieieéV..................110 Conklliig..................U5 debarred on account of unbe oniing
naintana ................ llo Ostrich .....................115 conduct. The other was a player who had

Fifth race, % mile, selling- b™ put under the ban by the 0.11.A. for
Julia Dunkln . ...102 Sal.inal toe PlaJ‘nK hockey at Pittsburg. The commit-
Milndl Love ......... 102 Ball Hornet........... tee took u de.^lcd stand on this a-tlon, and
Optional.............  104 Alnaca .........withdrew from the association. The O.R.
Frank Rice ... KM Neither 'fini............ÏJS.h-V. treated the resolution of the Argu-
Josette .................. .1OT Pretortu» " ' Ifo! 9BUt* f° "'ith,lraw Bs a threat, and re
Caterpillar............. 1Ô6 Balm of Gliead ..112

Sixth race, 1 mile.

t'lzremozt Bent Malvern.
Clan mont, March 11.—Claremant defeat

ed Malt era yesterday by 13 shots, as fol-

Crawford Bros.,
(LIMITHD)

HIGH CLASS TAILORS,

New Stere—Corner Yon^e and Shuter-Streets.

all dangerous 
euro». Beware of aubztftn.Hopse of Representatives without debate 

and with prnctiealy no opposition. The 
passage of the bill in the senate seems as
sured because of the big majority lu the 
?°'.,1SP-. «-'overnor Herrick, It is understood, 
will sign the measure.

The Chisholm bill was backed by the 
Cleveland Driving Club, and it means, It
bo or. *?at n,nlnc r”ces will soon

« lu Ohio, the law heretofore 
having forbidden them

a blM lagallziug pool
Coir of nf‘lra,tod n the action of Mayor 
Goff of GIcnviiie, a suburb of Cleveland,
Lreen°ll|‘U ?1 ,hP 8eI,lnK of pools at the 
grand circuit races In Glenvllle last

„ , , over thirty roars
mid blood diseases.

IE TRIAL BOWLE‘free" '
that Warner’s Safe "ur^wm' omrk'ly and "nTmanem!'1*’5'8* UvPr- hl4d,k‘r and blood 
sample bottle, with medical booklet, anÏÏo,K2 1 thoni. wê will" send a 
to everybody who sends his name and adJr 'ii i. r. entirely f„T ani, ,K,s,p.l)(|i 
street. Toronto, and mentions the name of this paper ',rnPr s hafe ''ure, 44 Louihnrd-

I

'

Four of the Six Favorites Finish in 
Front—Crescent City Derby 

To-Day. > <1.0.H. Handicap Bowling.
,.„Tbf Q O.It. Bowling League’s individual 
handicap tournament begins next Wednes
day. Li tries close on Monday. Valuable 
prizes have been secured for the different 
place» /

Kin» Edward Win. Hogor, Ca„.
I he last race for the Rogers Cun 

Llematlc of the Icclicat ehnnndoiiship of t„] 
toiito Bay, was sailed on the luiv ves‘enfiiv 
afternoon Eddie Dun.an s css •" Àw 
Jistcrdny's contest, hut the Kin- Kdw?m

-----,-.v Hector McDonald, wins the cunI.- ' '*8 11 two previous „cesP
i he boats covered the 12 mile curs’yes’e?- 

*'« 1* minutes. The boats ves’vrdiv 
”"anddFrJ^ekOnt ?"* E"#a:" ltpa-

sum-

New Orleans, March 11.—Favorites 
In good form to-day, Sharp Bird and I tone 
being the only ones to suffer defeat On 
both of these races the winners were well 
backed second choices. Scorpio, in the 
handicap, equalled the track record, and 
the Messenger, in the fifth race, clipped 
the mile and half mark from 2.34 to 2 33 3-5. 
The Messenger was run up $350 and bought 
In. XVeather clear, track fast.
. F'tat raw. 6 furlongs- Tally II., 106 (H. 
1 hlllips), 13 to 3. 1; Moderator, 10.1 .Fuller), 
7“ to 1, J; Lady Contrary, 99 (Aubuchon), 
13 to -, 3. Time 1.14. Prince of Endur
ance, Irene Mae, lovable, Amorous, Rollick 
11., Lemuel and Merry Sport also ran. 

Second race, 6 furlongs—Fittbrlllar. 97 
« ’ ^A,9h)' 5 to 2, 1; Sharp Bird, 101 (Cal- 

•Vw 5f t0o ”* rS; Hemlock, 105 M. Mathews), 
o’ *♦’, T Ple 3-13%- (ieorge W. Dash, 

Ben Battle, Out Out, Baccie, stall, Bur- 
*^0Ve an<3 Censor also

*.7ere For nearly 40 years I have successfuly given new life, strength 
and vigor to weak men. Think of the wonderful merit of a 
remedy that has stood this test! Think of the experience I have 
gamed in making strong, vigorous men out of the wrecks who 
suffer from dissipation, who are feeble, suffer from varicocele, 
drains and exhau tion, rheumatism, lame back, etc. My cures 
number tens of thousands, and many were at home, whom I can 
re er to by permission. I now know so well that Electricitv, as 
J give it to weak men, cannot fail, that to any sufferer who has 
faith enough to try my treatment I will give two mouths’ use of

___ aud win asfkmed ^ Sanden Herculex Electric Belt,

Fine Shoesi
.

s t FOB MEN ONLY anrlng' 'cla'se!
He is liUug prepared by Jack Daly.

v
IÀ

'is Special 
This heek

No Pay Until Cured NEW ORLEANS
. a penny is to be paid me or placed on deposit 
in any way until you are cured or fully satisfied, and 
then the price is only $4 in many cases. I have made 
the greatest success ever known, t lacing my cure 
with sufferers on its merits, and will not be satisfied 
until every such one has tried it. Being a crowning 
success, my belts are of course Imitated. But the 
valuable advice X give is only got from ripe ex
perience and is mine alone. It is given freely until 
my patient is well—belt and advice all without 
charge until cured.

Call or send for one to-day, or If you want to 
know more about my treatment get my 
upon Electricity and Its Medical Use. F 
by mail. —

Office hours—9 to 6 daily ; Saturday until 9 p.m.

One of the best, ... . get-away tricks ever
known will be pulled off in a few days, 
this is a golden chance. I would like to 
hear from about twenty honest parties, so 
that I can advise you fully by letter. 
Please address at once to

A Box Calf—Blucher style—in the 
new college last 
only.................

TbU Shoe ia a greet favorite with 
the young men—good dressera.

-. , . , raCta’ furlongs —Netvmown liar, 
04 (Livingston), even. 1; Wreath of Ivv, 83 
(J. lJennessy), 20 to 1, 2; Vestry, 96 (Aubu
chon), 5 to 2, 3. Time 1.19 2-5. Claremont 
Bon Mot, Bird Slayer, Lord (jucx and Eric 
Bloom also ran.
„0'o,u.;‘h. ™}*. « furlongs, handicap-Scor- 

", ?T2 tpllpr)’ 11 to 5, 1; New York, 115 
(Robbins), a to 2, 2; Roue, 115 (Co’hraul 
“ to 10, 3. Time 1.12 3-5. McGomgie also

$3.50XVT J .
r WM. KNIGHT, 

Bartls Hotel, Chicago, III.

BB. PAGE’S ENGLISH SPAVIN BURE
For the cure of Spa. 

» Itiugbone. <hirl„. 
Splints,IViuUgnlls. Cap. 
P>d Hook, —
Brnleee. 
from Dial

free books 
roe, sealed,

fused to take any action In the matter. 
The determined stand taken by this cluh 

„ had Its effect on. the O.B.F.U., for at the
Presentation .. ,.105 Burning Glass ..10" O.R.F.U. annual meeting some rigid regn-
Llrcns Girl .. ...llX> Volos........... |07 billons wore passed with regard to til”
Bnuana Cream ...105 Colonel Tyler 107 fibration of reinstatement. The next tron-
Graclous ................105 Illuminate .... "l07 ble that faced the Argonaut FootbnH Club
Mint Bed................... 105 North .Wind . lio was the backing down of the Hamilton
BenSal .....................H>7 Albert F. Dewey .'llo

j5
■■The..purse: DR. \. B. SANDEN, 140 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ontario.

THE REPOSITORY
(fm.priî’t^rSuts^n^TiVb!,2 
® i“ VoVk^^L10^
and J.»ebenture also ran.

Sixth race, 1 mile- Arachne, 109 (McCafi 
F.'viVTi ’ ? to 10’ 1: John Coulter, 107 (FI. 
\vnJ J® ?5 LnJy Mlsrake. 105 <L.
Wilson), 13 to 1, .1. lime 1.41 2 5. Anti 
firust. Dr. Garrick, Nimble Nag, Equalize, 
a carful and Main Guy also

EMMETT SHOE STORE 
119 Yonge St.

63 Strains or 
Neck 

cm per. Ring, 
worm on Cattle, and to 
remove nil

thickOpen
Evenings

unnatural
partition (unlike oÆ^u'by

tn^î’Xl WJjL n<?î kln lhe haïr. Maniifae-
Rrrv’ t Ï„?o v1'ILE,5-1îbick a page & 
vr.nka »and 6 Yorkshire road. I»ndon. K.C.
$1 CauadTa'n nglm,8; UI,°U fCCdpt °f

Tigers in refusing to play after they hnl 
won the - senior < hampionshlp. The fla.il 
diffieulty was with regard to the University 
or Toronto team, when they refused 1o 
play the second game for the city champi
onship. Fhiancialy, the club has emerged 
frv:n this unfortunate year better than 
even the committee hoped for. and there is 
a balance of $2.06 on the right side. The 
chief loss was the Montreal game at Rose- 
dale, which cost the club $102. Part of 
this weut to provide a banquet for the vis
iting Montreal men.

II. U. Thompson was of the opinion that 
the Argonaut Football Club 

the Quebec = Union. “1 
game,” he said,

»<v. J'.'»!

Card at Oakland.
San Francisco, March 11.—First 

furlongs, selling:
Amorouna .
Vigoroso ..
Orpheus ...
The Tot lor 
Strica ....
Educate ...

fiée By Appointment Tei. • >race, 5
ran.

Arabo Beat Kentlworth.
Kan Francisco, March 11.-Weather show; 

cry. -rack sloppy. First ra e, selling, où 
furlongs—Senopoan, 109 (J. T. Sheehan), i) 
to 2, 1; Rieseu, 102 (Cross), .9 to 5, 2: Mate- 

<Ç” King), fi to 1, 3. Time 1.11%. 
Led Bird, Trivial. Meynard, Ladv Atheting, 
Hogarth, Serenity. May, Flow Dish, The 
Jew, Northwest also 

Second race, purse, .\yÀ furlongs-Light
Ct <T- MartInb « to 1. 1; Bill
Short m(J.E. Sheehan), even. 2; Gol.b n 
Idol, 112 (J. l>aly>, 4 to 1, X Time .43Vi. 
l.sbosa, San .lose, EdgeclIrTo, Dr. Legge 
and Anita Knight «also 

llilrd race, selling, Futurity course—• 
Matt Hogan, 112 (Bollmin), 3 to 2, 1: L. 
r iekaway. 103 (Sherwood), 7 to 2, 2; Galan-

. .100 Slsenvlne .. ..

.. 10"Z Roy Hooker .

. .107 Maraschino
• -105 Montezuma ..
. .1*»7 Batidor.............
• .105

Second race, 13 16 mile, selling:
Fair Lady Anna .102 The Hawaiian .. 93
v,rC0t r, ...........103 Constellatin' .. . .103
Poxy Grandpa ... 91 Sl'urian ....

Third race, 1 mile, selling:
Monlebank ..
Idogo ..............
Elmer L____

...102
107
102 /107

..107 t

Cop. Simcoe and Nelson Streets, Toronto.
Auction sales of horses, etc., every Tuesday and Friday at 11 o’clock. 

Private sales oif horses, new and second-hand buggies, carriages, harness etc 
every week.

should 
On- 

football
to some, but 1 like the old scrimmage 
game.*’ lie thought that tho the club may 
lose money the first season it would be ;i 
good move. The house committee presented 
a very favorable report, showing i he club 
house to be in splendid condition, noth in
side and outside.

H. M. the Kingjoin Theran. ....105 was

COMING SPECIAL SALES.. 102 Yellowstone .. „.lai 
.. t)S Boutonnlerre .. . Tirj 
• 102 Outburst................. px;

BeU^stake^06’ 5 furlonKH, 2-year-olds, “The
H.R.H the Prince of Wale®E. \V. If amber presen D 

<‘d the report of the hockey •Mb. Jt was 
hoped early in the season that :lie O il.A. 
rule, barring bank league players would bei 
rescinded, and if ic had been the club wotikf 
have beep enabled to enter a senior team, 
but such proved not to be the ease, and 
owing to the scarcity of senior players, only 
an intermediate team was entered. Finan
cially the venture was a distinct fail ire. 
$160 being lost in the experiment. It might 
,lv stated that several of the chib’s 
bers were to be found in the ranks of rival 
organizations. This fact is to h<* deplored, 
mui Js contrary to the principles mat lie 
at rue bottom of a club's success. This is 
a matter the executive will take up.

i’om n M Mentions were read from the C.A. 
A.U., granting the club permission to hold 
their championship boxing tournament, a 
committee will be appointed to arrange for 
the bouts.

Cornell University eight replied to the Ar
gonauts’ challenge, saying that thov de
clined to race before the Poughkeepsie le- 
gaita, after which their crew would dia-

Vive-President McDonald had Intérêts! ig 
154 290 i,.lf<,rm”tIon for tbe club, lie said that ?i
Vuo_.JfWMj dub house would be erected at : t.
oiM_ÔÉV7 Catharines in time for the next regatta.
170- ->V7 "tlSs was n créât want ilJletl. Ue also 
îno—422 stinp(i ihat 11,0 V.S. railroads would reduce 
201- 349

-ON-Meada...........
The Mist ...
Salable ....
Boseely ....
Pinkerton ..
Ilenry Ash .

6 furlongs, sel'.ing:
IlainaMt ..
Iietola ....
Oroviva ...,
>cyrohe ...

Sterling Towers .. 99 
Sixth race, 1 mile and 70 yards, handi-

• -115 Amy J. ...
. .112 Arisbe ....
- .llo Ben Erl’' ..
. .112 Geo. P. MeXeav .. lis 

US Peggy O’Neil .... 110

..115 Export lager.TUESDAY NEXT, MARCH 15
at 11 o’clock, a.tout

112tin's, 110 (W. Dalyi, 10 to 1, 3. filin’; 1.14>A. 
Logos Bill. Bol Lichtenstein Didorol, Mr.

so ran.
106Bogus BUI, Sol Lichtenstein, ; 

l'nruum and Ballroom Belle also ran.
Fourth race, selling, 1 miles .’hleka- 

Y''G MU (Bonner), 5 to 1. 1; ri»; Frotter, 
103 (Buxton), 5 to 1. 2; Filled Or. 102 <Tra- 
M’fB), 9 to 5, 3. Time 2.01. The Way, 
Mr Dingle and Prince Blazes also ran.
...S ,’,11 waP" haodlcap, (i furlongs- Araho, 
1U4 (J Martini, 7 to 1, 1; Kenilworth, 121 
i "• Albula, 400 (Bonnon. :> to

3’ J^ue l l7- Palsy Green and Elliott aigoj*ffn.
Sixth race, selling, 7 furlongs -Billy 

Moore 10, (Ft, Ml. 4 to 1. 1; Decoy, 107 -J 
Martin), _ to 1. 2: Isabellite. ion (Travers), 
.. to 1. ... lime 1.33. Dandle Belle. Mal
kins, Over-on. Sue Johnson, Searcher and 
Assessment also

THE POPULAR
, 100 HORSES
including matched pairs and single draught mares and gelding», general 

purpose horses, delivery horses, and one car load of

Is the very finest beer 
made in Canada — If you 
try it just once you'll say so.

Nearly every dealer has 
it—those who have not will 
get it for you if you insist.

.115

<§@@¥©ln]: 10f Flaneur .................. 106
. S5Misty’s Pride 
.101 Whiskers ....
• 9«Muiesca ....

104
105

Th Well Bred Drivers.
Ihe consignors to the above sale Include the following well-known ship

pers, who have been careful to select only horses that can be sold with a full 
warranty and trial.
_ ,'(>ve & Parson, I.ittlewood, Ont.: J. ’D Gallagher, Allison, Ont.;
Geo Williamson. Claremont. Ont.; W. B. Williamson, Claremont, Ont.; Wm. 
. ead’ .jdcan' °nt ’ Jas- McMillan, Seltbn. Ont.; Chas. Wallace, Clinton, Ont.; 
Jas. Williamson, Toronto, Ont., and others.

The Catalogue will include
TWENTY MATCHED PAIRS

DRAUGHT MARES and CELDINCS
2800 to 3400 lbs.

.. 99 IS
1Ce P :

IJuIford .
Elliott ...
Nlgvetto . 
Boml-ardi-'r .. ..99

/ 1 I
• 91 Joe Lesser 
.101 Modicum . 
. 93Lcad<-r ....

..102 

..10!) 

.. 104
V

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada.yxH Co. Beat tlie Picked Team.
At Oakland I he challengers won the match last night 

by 126 pins 
picked ttatr from the other Q.Q.R. com
panies.

on Thursday.
It was -H” <’o. nzainst aOakland. March 11.on Thursday over a muldy S

''First 1rivrard7l"i: !!”' h.‘"'k,‘vs’ ««muinrics: 
tjrst rat.o, . mile Hii-im, loti (Bell), 21

t, m l Dungannon V15 M’lrtiu). even, 
5’ *?** ‘•rniidpn. mi ,vx DiHvi n to 5 

J bno 1-3F. Tnistv Miller in, |- Tittle’ Hie Bugaboo Chnrles s,.hfeit*.r. MMwàr 
mid Forest; Fire finished a< named

roee, Futurity vouvs.. ilims-ird 1 *' (Travers), 9 to in. i, ,l|vn , Jrn’ 
tIveed), 18 to 5. 2; Soothsave.- )j| ‘.i,„n 
non. 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.15.,; K.1,,, 3, ,."
jrolia. Maxetta and Egyptian lviuêes. i„ 
ished as named.

Third rare. 1 mile -David v. t„; 
ham. 2 to l. 1; Mr. Dingle, hm ,smiii, ,
2. 2: 1-rlnoe Blazes. 194 (I’.ii auiff - V
5. Tim.- 147-,. Tamm. I.’idy Sieuf and 
Nedie Bairn tinlslu-d as named.

Fourth race. % mile I n„ , 1f),
•Knapp,. 7 ,o 1. l; Quiz. ln7 Ô
to J. 2: Maraschino, 98 iTr.nerii if,
Î!' »mp ,1'19' ''‘an Gravier, Vrmvoud lb-'
Ins Ben La»b and Rene finished .is ninne-i 

Fifrh rive, t mile and 59 ;:)Vl]s li, 
•f'ra " ,.":i «Knaiqn. lfi to i.'l:

198 (Martini. to i. 2; Outburst, ins "7V, 14 <" 3. lime 1.5,1 V. v',,X d!f”
”nd finished ns

' A.tk,rt,ravP’ 11 furlongs Lor i w , v 
worth. 191 (Connelli. 3 t„ 2. i: s,im,
(J. Martin), 5 to 2. 2: Atwood, !•>; joiico 
9 to 2, 3. Time 1.24*/j. Reeves als> rin ’

J
Score: 

II Company—
Stevenson .........
Foster .................
A. Rutherford .
Darby ..................
White ...............
Libby ..................

Genuine satisfac 
tion is given byaAmongst the lot there r ; GOLD
POINT

AND

Board 
of T rade

2137

are kThree Pairs Perfectly Matched Dappled Greys
Of unusual quality, in excellent condition, weighing from 2800 lbs. to 8100 lbs' 
... 6 ycars olJ. These horses are direct from the breeders and without doubt 
the’jandsemest and the best to be found in the province. Anyone requiring 
first-class draught horses will do well to attend this sale, as the horses offered 
are altogether a superior lot and will jtositively be sold.

FRIDAY. MARCH 18
About 50 Horses

including two car loads general purpose marcs and geldings and drivers

TUESDAY, MARCH 22
100- Horses

ah classes, including several car loads fresh, sound, young draught and gen
eral purpose mares and geldings.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30
An Important Special Sale of

Imported Clydesdale Fillies
Consigned by Mr. David White, who sailed with this splendid collection cf 
first-class registered stock by the steamship Lavonia on tihe 8th inst. This 
f^i a. rafe, °PP°rtunity to secure" the best foundation for breeding pure bred 
Clydesdales. We have in this province as good sires as can be found in anv 
country, but adways short of high-class dams.

Write for Catalogue.
THURSDAY, MARCH 31

The great special unreserved auction sale of

rales to less than single fare for the re- 
sattii. The dales follow ihe great. St. 
Lords regatta dates and niativ Amerkin 
news will compete nt the Canadian an
nual, which promises jo surpass anything 
in America.

Speeches were made by some old Ar
gonauts, who expressed pleasure at reel îg 
*.» enthusiastic a meeting. Tim old Ar- 

167-315 ; gonauts are holding their second annual 
182—389 : smoker in the club house on April 22 The 

officers elected for the ensuiner rear were :
...........2032 ; Hon. president. T. V. <ialt; president. Robt.

j M' Kay: tice-presWent. A. Claude M ndon- 
ntil: second vice-president. Capt. R. K. 

,v. ! Barker; captain. F. li. Thompson; vice
, . “ ’ Nntional Gun Club will shoot n . « aptalu. XV R. Wadsworth; hoiL. «ccretarr, 
men.tly niutvh nt bluerocks with the Kvw 1 .iaim-s G. Merrick ; secretary-treasurer, A. 
Uf.icli Gun Club, at their grounds nt the ! Bod ford-Jones: committee, O. Heron, (.’. E. 
f<*ot oj lU ach avenue,. to-day, < ommeueiug A. tîoldman, E. W. Hamber, C. 1». Riffen- 
at - n < l.if’k. Every member is reanested stein. W. M. Forrest. J. N. McKenzie, R. 
to attend. G. Muntz and Percy Hardisty.

lV-- l.ill Total ...............
Picked Team

Mowat ...............
II. Young ..............
Simpson .............
Wilkinson ..........

.........2158

177— 331
178— 331 
197—362 
146 - 30*

X

V Best Scent Cigar
o

“Black « White" RICORD'S 
SPECIFIC teÆ»
matter hov/ long standing. Two bottl 
the worsu case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
otner remedies without avail will not bedisat* 
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency. 
BcuortEi.UK Drugstore, KiSt., Toronto, 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

Total .....

Natlt-nnl Gan Club.
cs fiive

JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H-00&BT, Bail*villa, Agent

leeociution Football. I xbrtdge Beat Port Perrr.

iiilisH ÜBIB1
"vtaiigemoms made fop tUoi • l.an.im t : 100 muvh for tbe ^’Ugogcrs, who played out ami presentation on l’rldav next 1 iu the seeond half, and allowed the

* xr" to bo run up to 6 to 3.
total score of the two 
favor of Uxbridge.

Uxbridge <«>: Goal. Luustil; point. Cross- 
ley : cover. McGill! vray; forwards, Con itn, 
Gould. Gulley, Hamilton.

Port Perry (3): Goal, Swift; point, 
Bosch. ce\ er, Powers : forwards, Hicks, Cas
sidy. Spence, 13 limb Ie.

Umplius—.Tacksou aud Vansinkler. 
Referee—Fred O.Kee.

,,E'"IUZ.KS TOVTH. Nervoni Do- 
bluty, .Seminal I .ok,oh and ITematuro I>e- 
eay, promptly and permanently cured by

CON VI DOOhio tor the Thorobreda.
Golumhns, O.. March 11—The Chisholm 

bill which penults the selling of p..»!. ilt 
race meetings In Ohio, was passed by the

SPERM OZONE
(Port Wine) Hoe. not interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully 
sures perfect manhood. , ■. 
mailed, plain wrapper. Sole prop SCHOfTfeUi SCHOFIELD’SP DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

.score
This makes the 

games 22 to 5 in 
The teams:

i lost vigor and in- 
Pr- c, $1 per box, 

riet/>r, H.

res:ores

A fine rich grapy 
port made from the 
sun-kissed grapes of 
the “ Alto Douro.” 
A perfect nourish
ment for invalids.

SHIRTS to ORDER —i-

50 New Carriages
MR. JOHN DIXON, Toronto, who is

Retiring From Business
Air. Dixon is well known as the most experienced builder of hieh-claaa 

dand-made vehicles in the province, and the work has only to be 
appreciated tj

Han Yob sjwt nt» dm

CO ’o’k ITmeV'y“c°o7
335 Masonic Temple, Chicase. IIU

Consigned by
Belleville Beat Brockville.

Belleville, March 11.—Before a, ■■ small
crowd to-night the local Intermediate team 
Iwat the Brockville seniors by the jua- 
Unndled score of 15 to 3. The visitors were 
not in it .it any si age of the gam*. Tho 
they did fairly well in the first half, the 
locals finished strong and fairly played rings 
round the visitors in the ln<t ten iniuutjs, 
scoring C goals. The half time score 
7 -2. The visitors were a husky lot, hut 
the locals were too fast and skiHiI for 
i hem, Chaucer Elliott was referee and 
th«- teams were:

Belleville (15): Winchester, goal; Johnson, 
point; Brown, cover-point: Furrows, rover; 
McGuire, centre; Kennedy, right; Marks, 
left.

All dealtn. 
BottUd in Oporto. 

Nsver sold in Casks.$

rr*mto CMUftM.
K2|the Evans ChemicaiCo.
WA CINCINNATI.O Hf

seen to be MEN AND WOMEN.
Use Big <A for unnaturst 

di«G barges.inflammaMont, 
Irritations or ulcerations 
of maçons membranes. 

Painless, and not astrin
gent or poisonous.
•old by DrafflsU, 

or sent in plain wrapeer, 
hy express, prepaid. feC 
• 1.00. or 3 bottles S2.75. 
Circular seat oa request»

THURSDAY, APRIL 7
The Second Annual Auctiod Sale of

Saddle HorsesX Polo Ponies
The property of MR. h. R. WHITE, will be held.
The reputation established by Mr. White last year as an educator and 

trainer of saddle horses places him in the front rank, and the unanimous 
opinion of those who purchased the horses at hie last sale is that he has no 
equal. Every horse has given entire satisfaction, and Mr White wishes It 
stated that this year’s collection, which he has been constantly training since 
last fall, is even a better lot. Catalogues will be published and may be had 
upon application.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH.

WilS

WARRE & CO.
Oporto, Portugal. 

Established 1670.
kmTc
^ OpaOur New Address 

101 YONGE- 
STREET 

... TORONTO ...

$a
Brockville (3): Kenny, goal; Pi I key, point; 

Hudson, cover; Dobbie, rover; Rylance, cen
tre; Service, right; Sherriff, left.

MAIN 3698.
THE “MERCHANTS” 

Pressing and Repairing Co.
Suite 60c.
Pants 16c.

367 Iilii'After the Pack.
The Cobojrg juniors defeated the Lis- 

towel team at Cobourg Thursday night bv 
a score of 12 to 3.

Wiif McLaren, who played 00 the Perth

Standard remedy far Gleet, 
Gonorrhea and Runninga 

IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- 
ney and Bladder Troublas.Proprietor ajid Auctioneer. 67 Y0N6E STREET
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THEjjgg1 -V l

DOMINION TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE(

sûti \S?

-ettHEAD OFFICE-16 YONGE ST. ARCADE BLDG.
J. C. REDDICK, MANAGER.

K

v, ? •

We are independent Brokers in alt machines. (We do not care Which make of Typewriter you buy. ; We are not “tied1 to any particular machine.)

|Get Our Prices Before Buying a New Machine of Any Makes
)

RE-BUILT TYPEWRITERS
35 00 
35 00 
30 00
30 00 Williams...................................... $1*25.00
30 00 Fis her-Book...........regular price 205.00,our price $165.00
25 00 Smith-Premier No.2,regular price 125.00,our price 92.50
20 00 Jewett............No.o,regular price 120.00,our price 92.50
15 CO Remington.. .No.7,regular price 125.00,our price 92 50
15 00 Hemmoud. . .No.2,regular price 125.00,our price 92.50
12 00

Remington.... No. 2.. 
Hartford. ..
Hammond.!
Yost...................No. 1
Williams ____
Franklin.....
Chicago...........
Caligraph ... 
Blickensderfer
Sun.................
Simplex.........

$ 75 00 
65 00

Underwood.. ..
Remington ....
New Century. .
Williams..
Underwood 
Jewett.. ..
Manhattan 
RemingtoaSholes 
Smith-Premier. . No. 1.... 
Duplex

35 00 Smith-Premier. .No. 2. 
35 00 
30 00 
30 00
30 00 Jewett....
25 00 Underwood.
IS 50 Remington-Sholes 
15 00 Hammond . .
15 00 Manhattan .
10 00 Yoat..........

1 00 Remington-Sholes

4.... $ 85 00 
65 00 
65 00 
60 00 
60 00 
55 00 
55 00 
45 00 
45 00 
40 00

No. 5Remington. ... 
Empire...... .
Hartford...........
Peerless............
Williams..........No.

NEW TYPEWRITERS7...NEW TYPEWRITERS Hammond......... No. 2.
.No. 9. 
.No. 2.

No. 100BarloclrBarlock... .No. 9, regular price $125.00, our price $85.00
Manhattan.No. 9, regular price 90 00, our price 60.00
Empire. . . .No. 2, regular price 60.00, our price 55.00
Hartford . .No. 2, regular price 90.00, our price 40.00
Chicago.. . No. 2, regular price 60.00, our price 30.00
Blickensderfer No.7,regular price 55.00, our price 30.00

No. ....
00..No. 4.... No. 1....
00.No. 2...No. 1. 

..No. 1. 

..No. 9.

Remington.. ..No. 
Caligraph. 
Pittsburgh 
American.
National..
World....

55 00
45 00.No.I

00No.
00.No. The New Visible Williams has arrived.Call and see The New Visible Williams 35 00No. 10.... 2 00

We have a large stock of machines that are not remodeled. You can get quotations by calling or writing 
or by having our traveler call on you.

. Special Typewriters for Wide Forms ; they will write on paper fourteen inches wide. We will sell these
SfiÿÊk machines at one-third of the regular price.

"j4
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TYPEWRITER REPAIRING AND RENTING A SPECIALTY

We Are Not Connected With the Typewriter Trust.
PHONE MAIN 8784 TME UWDEWWOODnr
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tance of. MU* Cooper present* ati act that 
keeps* the' audience hr a roar 6f hi tighter 
for 20 odd minute*. It Is several years 
itiice Le and ills wife appeared together In 
a tketch. The four lined Bros, arc un
questionably the gi eat est acrobats on this 
continent to-day. Their hand balancing 
and gymnastic work are done with such 
ease and grace that they make one marvel 
at what the human body nun »e trained to

Press F.loredge, the commander In chief 
of tin army of fun, will be on hand with 
joke* and stories that have :t!l the freshness 
of the flowers of spring. lie comes front 
that school of black-fâced minstrel men 
who produce their own stuff. Callahan and 
Mack have been favorites in Toronto for 
several years. There arc no more 
Irish actors than this tear-. The Pantser 
trio, gymnasts, the twin Niece in u vefiuetl 
singing and dancing act and the kiueto- 
gvaph showing pit tires of the reef At Ro
chester Are will complete a good bill. ,

There are 24 great song hits in “The 
Burgomaster,'* Fix ley &• Luder*’ greatest 

ideal comedy, whlrh 
Grand next week, 
garoo” has been whistled and snug from 
tlx Atlantic to the Pacific. The big re
vival of th? great musical comedy has been

We Give $5QO,OOt f

d<*. To Let a Million of the Sick Try Liquozone
We are spending half a million dollars—spending it at the rate of $4,000 per day—to buy the first bottle of Liquozone 

for each sick one who says “ I want it." Don’t you realize that Liquozone must be a wonderful product, when We can 
pay such a sum just to show the sick what it does ? Won’t you—for your own sake-let us prove its value to you ?

... Him R..t> I of vitality, the most essential element ed Liquozone for two years, thru pliy- t ntarvh- Canc-r Skin Diseases
WC Villi DUy 'of'life. It to oxygen that turns the; sicians and hospitals in this country Dysentery—Dhtrfhe* Scrofula—Syphilis.mmm etwant It. Hy return mall we will send we could not live three minutes with* ents who had been given up to dle.| t.oltre—Gout Women'e Diseases

you -an order, qn your locql druggist out It. We cured aim os* every disease vhich All diseases that begin with fever—
for a full 'size bottle, and will pay But oxygen is a gas, and unstable, was known as incurable. We continu- all inllaimn-uion—all catarrh—all con- 
your druggist ourselves for it.. 'We cannot get an excess Into the, ed these tests until the physicians who tagious diseases—all the results

Our reason is this; Thousands of blood to remain there. Liquozone is a j made them stated that Liquozone was | impure or poisonous blood, 
people whom Liquozone could save ire liquid, with all its virtues in perman- of more value to sick humanity than In nervous debility Liquozone acts as 
dying to-day without It. Hundreds of ent form and concentrated. It jloes all the drugs in the world combine!. I a vltaltzer. accomplishing what no 
thousands are helpless and siclt. simply what an excess of oxygen would do.I Then we staked on the product our drugs cun do. 
for the lack of Liquozone. We cajmot, One result is that Liquozone acts as | fortunes and our reputations. I — r, n ,,, c
under' conditions like those, wait to a tonic with which no other known We tell you these facts to Indicate OUC DOllle T PCC
convince the sick one by argument. product can compare. the value of Liquozone. It is easy to j If you ,,eed Liquozone and

Any slow method of introducing Li- . , _ "lake clasts, easy to question them, never tried it. please send us the
quozone would seem almost a crime, mllS IflSIde VCrmS but when men of our class pay such a coupon below. We will then send ,
knowing what we do of this product But the most Important fact is that PJic® for * product, no one can douot an.order on your local druggist for a 
and, knowing as we do. that nothmg oxygen is also a germicide. No germs ‘bat ,.have great reasou for oll-| 50c bottle, and will pay your druggist 
else in the world can accomplish What tan exist in the presence of an excess ,v T‘. . , ,,, . - ourselves for it. This applies only -o
Liquozone does. So we publish no tes- of oxygen The reason is that germs "e use Liquozone daily In our famil- new users, of course, and to the first 
tlmonials. no evidence ol cures. Bat a,e vegetables; aî^d an excess of ox?- ieK' ,'Ye serve It to every employe In bottle alone. the flrst
we buy a 50c bottle and give 1t free gnn—the very life of an animal—is ?.ur. lal)°ratory—400 of them, use Please do this in justice to yourself,
to every sick one wé learn bf, suffer- <jea(]iy t0 vegetable matter fu in aI‘ the water we drink to pi*e- It places you under no obligation. The
ing .from germ disease. Thus we git And so with Liquozone. It is so our- | v®nt ger,1?1 contagion. We use It to object is to show you what Liquozone
Liquozone into Immediate use. and let | tain that we publish on every bottle p Tf ’ BS you w111 do vlhen y"u is and what it can do. Then you may
the product itself prove its power. | all orter of $1000 for a dlsease germ now “• continue to use it or not, just
And We publish this offer in 1800 news- that it cannot kn, Yet it is not on’v r n: decide.
papers and magazines, reaching prac-■ harmless, but of the utmost benellt to UCriii UlSCaSCS You must realize that we would not
tically every home in America. the cells of the human body. The diseases In this list are known buy a bot,1e and give It to you if

This is the fact which gives to Li- to be due to germs or their toxins.|a"yvdoubt» We
quozone Its remarkable value. It Every modern physician knows that "“u„Id "° (“k„n “u ,c* t[y 11 at

Liquozone is the result of a process ,,he, Probl®m1 ki,1‘“g medicine does not apply to them, ! StaafalVwh vnn^ewV® Clalm"
Txrxmore thqti o/y vririv-s has îw»cn fibrins In the body without killing1 the medicine cannot kill Inside germs 1 ****!__ 1 >ourself as ve are
the constant Subject "of scientific; and tiss^s *°°' And tbe,'ci.H '10.^her way 1 ^ All that medicine can do for 'these' trouble'"1! et”u»°TO-ove ®tha tu™ F™ 
chemical research The process con- f0 Any drug that kills germs diseases Is to act as a tonic, aiding , * , J?. Liquozone
u. to it1 f | a. in I is a poison, and it cannot be taken til- Nature to overcome the remis h a*one can ^°* Then use it always, it
large part^from the^ ^ oxygen p" 1 terna!^' For t>at reason, medicine is results are Tndirect an^^ce flnd* as ** do« that it senes’ to
durfersPartThersem gas'es^'lr^^fonfltîcd | ^tlCal'>' he,plcss 111 apy They depend on the. patient’s condi-i ^^^Jtosts 50c and $1

under pressure and by a secret pro-1 eaTs?;„.................... .. . . „ V011: A cure by drugs is always WqnOZOne costs 600 and $L
cess—by the employment of Immense Whl 'evlr i mternailj . goes doubtful and often impossible.
apparatus and 14 days' time—are made » f ’ and aS ,° Liquozone goes direct to the
part of the liquid product. germ can escape it,and none can resist of the trouble and destroys it. It often

Liquozone is not made, like1 medi- dU—!Lrea“ ‘? in^yl5abI®V A germ e,ndHJn a week a disease which has 'S- 
cine, by compounding acids or drugs, 7 th® germs, S18ted medicine for years. And it
nor is there any alcohol in it. Its vl--' faf„ d?s„tzoy®d; n°thmg is more cer-, cures diseases which medicine never 
tues are derived solely from the xa»,l knowl^h»^ ^ And etery physician cures. In,any stage of any disease in 
in the making of which we employ'he be lrcï , gt J.'h> e can "e^r, th,a 1‘sIt tbe results are so certain that 
best oxygen producers. The '.esult is a!0Ln!din nt' rJnf u3e,of'j1' "e w | 1 Sladly send to any patient who
a wonderful product, which is better, ,P { mcdiclne ls fasr uses 11 an absolute guaranty,
than anything else in the world for beçomlng universal among modern 

you.

clever

will be seen at the 
“The Tnle of the Kan-HEINTZMAN & CO of

PIANO
Is truly a “musical star” that has been in the ascendency 
for over half a century. Its triumphs are the result of 
merit. This piano pleases the artist, delights the musi
cian and satisfies the critics. The tone is wonderfully 
brilliant and complete in power and range. The action 
is so exact that it will express the finest tone shading. 
With this piano the musician can interpret the most diffi
cult music in a triumphantly successful manner, because 
the instrument is equal to any call that may be made on 
it by the most talented pianist.

as you

, Noj; Medicine our *'x-

Ye Olde Firme of Hath White, Prima Donna of “The 
Bnrgromuttte'r,*’ n't the Grand.

vinile till* yenr with a new i<ro<liv.‘tlo,'i and 
new costuming and as many of the famous 
original cast as could be engaged. Tit ? list 
of principals Includes Ht*eh well-known ix*o- 
pjv i:t* Kuth White, Oscar L. Figmuii. Wll- 
L'am Riley Hatch. Fred Lennox, Châties 
Miarp. II. J. Moye. George McKIssock. Ilar- 
liet xhelcion. Ix>ii1su Brackett, Gra .*•* Gib- 
sou and Carrie Miller.

HEINTZMAN & CO., LIMITED, OUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again. Fill 
nut the blanks and mail It. to the Liquid 
Ozone Co., 458-4tK> Wabash Avo., Chicago:

cause

PIANO SALON
115-117 King Street West, Toronto. B

My disease li................... ..................t

I have never tried Llguozone. or Powley e 
Liquified Ozone, but if you will supply me 
a 50c bottle free I will take it.Helen Iloyton. who will play the part of 

TI.ereea in the “IhIo of Spice,“ which comes 
to the Princess Theatre week after next, 
made her first lilt in Rice s ‘1402.’* She 
1f u vocalist of unusual ability, as well ns 
an actress -of great talent. Miss Roy ton 
will sing the famous “You und 1“ song, a 
number which became one of the most 
popular heard In Chicago during the 150 
nights' run of the piece in that city. __

• At the ijtar Theatre the “Merry Mai-h-ns” 
Company begins a week's engagement on 
Monday next. Among The specialties wil? 
be found Europe's sensational gymnasts, 
I he Dufflu-Redeay troujic; the Johnson trio 
in ini amusing skit: the iliatts in theft 
funny musical comedy sketch; Sam Rice 
and Sheppard Camp, comedians and parody 
singers: Allée Leslie, the pretty soubvgt, 
und others.

Asthma
Abscess—Anemia

Acts Like Oxyaen $100,000 r,!'™,"iJl!'nis„n
_. . For the American rights to Liquo* pright's D'sense

, y rlu® °* Liquozone lies in the zone before we made the flrst bottle. b"n Tri'iiblci

Oxygen^ the^aita^ X iTta ^
Mature s greatest tonic, the very source ery. Before paying this price we test-1 Constipation

Hay Fever—Influenza 
Kidnt*>' Diseases 

* La Grippe 
Leueorrhea 
LIvei* Trouble* 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
I'lles—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Qui usy 
Rheumatism

physicians.some act where lie desired the climax to 
be tin unusually efficient one. A few years 
ago Mbts Dcyo suddenly packed up her lv*- 

Oue of the most.interesting iitlle women longings and went to London to test her 
who have been seen at the Princess Theatre terpsichorean skill against foreign, artists, 
this season ls Miss Deyo, the eharîmng lit- li«*r success was immediate and she bccime 
tie danveiviud aetrtss in “A Country Girl," one of the. reigning favorites iu the great, 
who heretofore wrts only a dance;*, hut who < Hy. where she r< inalucd until brought 
in this oroductiou is seen lu au acting back-to this country to assume vhe part,she

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
t

309
Give full address—write plainly.

Liquozone was formerly known' hi 
Canada as Powley’s Liquified Ozone.

‘ Robert le Diablo.” and other works. Then 
came an engagement at the Imperial Italian 
Optra in St. Petersburg, with the first 
stars of. the ojieratic flrmamvuf. After a 
second winter in opera at St. Petersburg. 
Xordieo ma le her debut in, grand op«*m at 
Paris.a* Marguerite in “Faust,'' and Op-mlhi 
in “Hamlet," which roles sh<* had studied 
under the respective composers, Charles 
Gounod und Ambroise Thomas,
Nordica'a Ixtvdon delmt 
March, 188V, at Covent Garden as Violetta

be included in her program at her recitation 
in Massey Hall on Friday evening next. 
Thu plan opens on Monday morning.

LIABILITY FOR DON IMPROVEMENTCHURCH WILLING TO SELL.

Yesterday afternoon the property 
committee of the board of education 
awarded the contract for supplying 
plants and shrubs for the decoration 
of school properties to Miller & Sons 
of Brai'ondale for $460.

Dr. Young offered to purchase or 
lease three feet of land from the east 
of the technical school property.

A committee’ will look into the mat
ter of a Site at Gerravd-street and 
Bolton-avenue for an addition to the 
play-ground of Bolton-avenue school. 
There is a church on the property, 
but a deputation announced a willing
ness to open negotiations.

An addition of five rooms to Huron- 
street school Is sanctioned.

The estimates for the proposed do. 
mestie science buildings came up for 
discussion, and tho only roughly pre- 

‘ pared, rather appalled the members, 
j “Let us go slowly,” pleaded Trusted 

r I Simpson, “it may turn out to "be only 
11 a fad like so many other educational 
I innovations and where would we be?"

Vnleea Property Was Benefited, 
There’s No Assessment.Winsome Lottie Williams cotuvs to ;he 

Majestic Theatre next week in “Only a 
Shop Girl," which was a Mg hit in this 
• hy Inst season. The. engagement opens 
with n matinee oil Monday; and during the 
tvvck a matinee will be given every (lay.■fe, - . WB ■' JP', Æ

The board bf, works met yesterdqÿ to 
consider the sewage disposal problem. 
The engineer understood East Tbrontb 
was going to get its water from the 
lake, and the dumping of sewage into It 
might he. prohibited. They might solve 
the problem by putting the sewage-thru 
septic tanks before goipg into the, lake. 
Dr. Sheard had his: doubts about this 
plan. The only scheme dn which he 
and the engineer could ill any degree 
concur was a combination of bacteria 
beds and septic tanks to. be situât*! 
south of Queen-street, between Knox•

Madame Nordien's foreign debut was 
made in Rreseia. Hair. In Tin* role of Vle- 
Irltn in Verdi's "La Travlata." After that 
there followed engagements 
several Italian cities, as Marguerite In 
Gounod's "Faust," Alice in Meyerbeer's

Madame 
was made In

in Genoa and

m

S»’

XS;k'-h :
1

T’X, avenue and the Woodbine, The health 
officer and engineer will get up a 
scheme of agreement, secure the ap
proval of the provincial board of health 
arid then report.

£Dodd’s Kidney Pills Keep Üp 
Tuelr Good Work In 

N ewfoundland.
m .» V*

TV/;,pi

up
g Ald.Flemlng and Stewart made stren

uous objections to the assessment levied 
on pioperty owners In connection with 
the cost of the Don improvements. The 
engineer said that from a sanitary 
standpoint the whole east end had been 
benefited, but Aid. Stewart said It was 

from that standpoint -than ire- 
fore. and instanced eases of people own
ing small homes, for whom the assess
ment simply meant ruination. CT.y 
Surveyor Sankey said the bylaw had 
been registered against all of the pro
perty, and while no charge was regis
tered against each lot, so as to warn 
intending purchasers of anything 
against the title, lio charge could he 
made against any property unless it 
were benefited. In this particular It 
differed from any other local Improve
ment bylaw. The report was passed on 
to council to be referred to the court of 
revision.

FOR COMMITMENT FOR JAIL.|1 Christopher Bishop Telle How HI* 
Wife and Brother Were Brought mê'r

An order wa* made by Chief Justice Mer
edith to nomnilt President Thomm Don
nelly of the Donnelly Wreeking Co. of 
Kingston to jn 11 unies* lie renders an no 
count of certain transactions demanded hy 
the vonrt in a suit between himself aud 
thç company.

WBuck to Health and Vigor.
Clark's Beach, Nfld.„ March

«*■
Ï11.—

(Special.)—Among the splendid curoSi 
made by Dodd's Kidney Pills in New
foundland is that of Mrs. Christopher 
Bishop of this place. The story of her 
■suffering and cure is told by her hus
band as follows: I

"Mv wife suffered for three years] 
with a weakness in the lower part of j
her back, followed by a shivering. . , ,, . „ , .
causing weakness Her ^ were,'M^lSE 
swollen from her knees to the feet anl ,lral Then followed so,,sons in Am-
she hud a pain in the left side JustU rba with Mnpleson and Abb-*y. until in

I 1MM Madame Novdlca was «•bos,*n from 
“Two doctors attended her, but Called! ??l|?!lg Pflp»..<««m!i on the ..pernHe

to cure her, when she decided to use „',f , h. t th7
Dodd's Kidney Pills. The results W"erè. Jhal^rln' Bsvîeuib 1,,Sde ïn “Trl".^

wonderful, and now, after using five Noble,” Brunhilde In “Wnlknr-,"
boxes, the swelling and weakness are “Siegfried nnd UotterdsDuiierung.'' which 
gone and the pain is gone with them, have since added to her fame mi linth sides 

"My brother, too, suffered from a of ihe water. In tier present ii|/v.i of these 
heavy pain in the back, and four doc- , n w,ll/'h stiiillcl under
tr.ra foiled lo eive him relief Kitrht Madame \\ nener a personal siipe -vislcm. she tors failed to give him relier. Ligne to wlth„„t compare in either
boxes of Dodds Kidney Pills ma le. continent. Several IVagnei-lun numbers -rill 
him a new man." —

If you don’t cure the pain in vour 
back by using Dodd's Kidney Pills it p. , n .i 
will grow into something worse— NT I dWIGllCG ri9ll 
dropsy or rheumatism or Bright's dis-

mm , /

wi' worse

» ijgf

mfx ShadoiT* of a City.
Relief Officer Walsh yesterday 

'found another sad case of destitution 
in a family residing in a dark and 
dreary cellar on George-street. A 

Augustus Cook, father of Eleanor P.olv, m. j voung couple, out from England, oniy 
nail "ne of the la st known actors oil the a few months, with two children, aged 
American stag.- Is dead1 In New 1 ork. lie Qne and two yearg. were absolutely 
was Imm In England .it) years ago. without food and with little clothing.

Jnmos J. Jeffrius. the champion of them 
nIT in the ring, will nppe.ïr at the
Star Theatre at every performance of “Thu 
WorM Boaters’ Bir lesquels" -hiring the 
week of March 21. zlvlng f$ rouu'l sparrl ig 
exhibitions with his partner.

Mackenzie Murdoch, the violinist, nnd 
the Royal Scots Concert Company will he 
tin- attraction at. Munsey Hall on Good 
Friday morning, April J.

The New York Symphony Orchestra, 
which is to make 1t< Appearance* here on 
April 5 at Massey Hall, under the leader- 
hliip of Walter Damrosch. in the “I'ursif.il** 
music. Is perhaps the best known organiza
tion of its kind In this country.

Lottie William*, in “Only a Shop 
Girl at the Majcetic.y-.Five Pretty Dancer* in “A Country Girl,*» .Title Wcetf at the PrlncVs*.

piss T>eyo Isis now playing, 
voritc in 'Joronto and her return will be 
winmlv greeted. The vomtkmy will give, 
eight performances of this lcllghtf.il musi- 
eal comedy.

a prliri"* fnnnd singing, role, besides the d.inclng one. 
Miss 1 >eyo was known as one of the most 
beautiful child dancers upon the stag *. She 
is a discovery of Edward K. Rice’s, and 
for a long time with all his muflbMl produ<*- 
1 ioue she was star feature. There was 
r lnixtuve of childishgrace and yomig 
womanly beauty in her appeavnnee and 
Rice generally utilized her at the nul of

under the ribs.

The Bishop of Niagara wil! conduct the 
noonday service* at Kt. James’ Cathedral 
next week, from 12.30 to 12.5f>.

As one of the features for next week 
Mr. Shea lias engaged Miss Babel Jolin- 
kou. tin* world’s l.ighest soprano. There 
sec ns to be no note too high for her vob-'* 
to reach, no run too difficult for her to 
master and. a It bo. her ability was on ry n

Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart never ’ eently dis- overed. she has already won a 
fails. It relieves in 30 minutes, it '.splendid place for herself on the Amerb-nii 

lf 0 u.<llinn ,ityh1 ,lon,| stage. She has a number of beuutifnl cures. It is a be.iuon-hg t o < gowns and will probably prove a big favor
you back to health. A\. II. Mussel- jjf, j,, Toronto, as she has in other cities 
man, of G. A. R., Weissport. Pa., says : v'liere she has appeared.
“Two bottles of Dr. Agnew’s Cure for

Ayers
- -..ft/-

Couldn’t Estimate It* Value !— Sarsaparilla
Just ask your dbetor all about 
it. He will tell you “It is the 
best blood medicine you can 
possibly buy.” t^itTSSL'.

Lew Bloom nnd Jane Cooper appear in a 
the Heart entirely ctired me of palpi- f-kotch cal! <1 “A Picture From Life." Mr.

Bloom stands at the head of a I! tramp 
l characters of the day and with the ussis-

Monfc 
centrallv 
located hotel 
in Montreal

tat ion and smothering spells. Its value 
cannot be estimated.”—139. Rates $2.50 per dayease.
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Rigged clothes quickly- RflUPflUfJ flRf 
:hat’s what common soaps j * ■ • ,mL ,,,LLmu
nith “premiums” cost; but j

I

The Canadian Birkbeck 
Investment and Savings Go.

DEAFNESS Deranged Nerves 
BOOKFREE

»i

I
MO

AddressesCrowded Meeting at Toronto 
Junction, Detailing Story Which 

Thrilled Ontario.Sdhu 
Soap
W idt for the Octagon lu

HOW TO REGAIN HEARING Weak Spells^GET The best book ever written on Deafness 
and how to cure It Is being given away ab
solutely free (>f charge by its author. Deaf
ness Specialist Sproulc, the greatest author

ity of the

Hon. Mr. Tarte Says Both Govern
ments Lost and Claims Share 

of the Victory.REDUCES age on
Deafness and all ear 
troubles.

The lvook contains 
[nformntion that will 
V of wonderful vnil.ie 
to «leaf people, 
was written to hon
estly help all who 
suffer from Deafness. | 
and it tells all atmut j 

cause, dangers \ 
and cure of Deafness 
hi the plainest man - j 

It shows how

ANNUAL MEETING.SOME DROVE 20 MILES TÔ LISTENMr.R.H. Sampson's, Sydney, N.S., 
Advice to all Sufferers from 

Serve Trouble is
Montreal, Àlarch 11.—(Special.)—“It 

Is not at all unjust to say that the 
two governments at Ottawa and Que
bec were defeated yesterday," Is what

NEW■4« /A*1® tentb annual meeting of the Shareholders of the company was held

ÎT’lFy* ^ Mr-"? R
lows 6 J rectors and relative financial statements were submitted as fol-

CUBE It CalUffliauMr. St. John Tells How
Case Was Settled—Ed DnnloyFORCANADIAN FOR VISA ICO. If GET A BOX OF Also One of the Speaker*.IgAFNESSMontreal, March 11.—It Is pretty well Hon- Mr- Tarte has to say of y ester- 

understood that the Canadian govern-, day's polling, 

ment will appoint in the near future a

the Toronto Junction, • March 11.—Long be
fore 8 o'clock to-night the doors of Kllburn 
Hall were closed to the public, and many 
an ai.xlouh visitor who had come a long 
distance to hear It. It. Gamey sought In 
vain to get within hearing distance of the 
platform.
with an enthusiastic audience, who gave 
the men Ver for Manltoulin a most cordial 
inception.
to-day that Gamey made bis sensational 
charges in the Ontario legislature, and the 
interest which tbey aroused àod thç con
demnation of the government. txblch tbey 
t arried with them has in no-sense abated.

REPORT OF THE DIRECTORS
Jilo ?‘!ICt0[B have I),easure in submitting herewith the Tenth Annual 

Ing Decemb^°31.nig905e re8UltS °f the company’8 operations for the year end-

h. «T,125K^vce-8ted.aa8ets of tKe TOmPa°y have been increased during the year 
°y ,“1®593-55’ and now amount to $1.429,951.62,

„„e.t°tal earnings for the period, after deducting all losses for the year 
o?ak:n,s Provao? for Possible future contingencies, amounted to $114,- 

Pxrhisive of the balance'brought forward from last year. 
n=„«i rflimi^he/ar^llî.g8 of the yea,r have been paid in cash, semi-annually, the 

c.e”t to the holders of paid-up Permanent Shares 
amounting to $41,637.23. After providing for expenses of management and 
lu°d.'7 transferring the sum of $15.000 to reserve fund and
w off 31 -299.62, representing license and legislation account, there is 
available a balance of $31,032.08 for further distribution.
_Payments of principal andl interest by borrowers continue to be made

promptly and satisfactorily. The whole of the company’s mortgage securi- 
,®8 being repayable in fixed monthly, quarterly or annual instalments, are 
improving yearly, and their satisfactory character has been fully sustained.

A continuous audit of the books of the company has been conducted from 
month to month, and the report of the auditors is attached to the balance

“The Parent government," La Pat- , WILBURNS 
HEART AND NERVE 

PILLS.”

the Inner tubes of the ear get all blocked 
up, causing the loss of hearing, ami ex 
plains the terrible ringing, buzzing sounds 
In the ears and how to stop them. Fine 
drawings by the liest artlfcts Illustrate its

rie continues, “was beaten in Maskin-commeicial agent to the Republic of
Mexico, this official to have his head- ! on8e and Port neuf. It is almost a 
quarters In the City of Mexico. It is* miracle in Canada, and especially in 
stated that when Sir William Mulock our province, to have a government 
returned from the south his report to , . ... . ,
his colleagues was so favorable re- defeated at a by-election, 
garding the possibilities of trade be- "The contest was all the more diffl- 
tween Canada and Mexico that a de- cult from the fact that the Ottawa 
cision has about been reached not only government t forlh eve efrort to 
to subsidize a line of steamers from ! „
the St. Lawrence ports in summer i secure the triumph of the Parent mm- 
and Halifax in winter and Progresse' istry. Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his 
In Vera Cruz, but to appoint a. Cana- colleagues squarely espoused the 
dian representative in the Mexican cause of Premier Parent. In fact, the 
capital as well. There is also a ques- watchword was given all over to bring 
tion of Havana as a port of call, but the federal influence into play. Hon. 
this is a matter of doubt. Those who Mr. Brodeur went to Berthier in the
are well acquainted with Mexico do’ thick of the fight to tell the people
not hesitate to say that a large trade that the manufacture of gin requires
can be developed*, while the tourist1 special protection. We are anxious to
travel from Halifax and Mexico in know what sort of protection will be 
winter will also be of no mean propor
tions.

The hall was closely packed-
pages.

If you want to get rid of your Deafness, 
send for this hook and find out whàt to do. 1 
Du (ness can now be cured, and tills book *
exi inlns how. It’s In great demand, so a«k , ,, , , ... »
foi i; today. Write your name and ad- : He says ! “I have been ailing for about 
dress pinIni» on the dotted lines, cut out a year from deranged nerves, and very 
the Free Coupon and mall It at once to often weak spells would come over me and 
Deafness Specialist SPROVLE, 7 to be so bad that I sometimes thought I 
13 Donne St., Boston. would be unable to survive them. I have
you will soon receive the book. been treated by doctor, and have taken Jua , trou the temper 0, the autt,e„ce

iewî’me^TheTékT I'LTtnl w Uttered for two hour, with the to,».
r • ùh . ît v " pmiK earnest attention to a reiteration of the

of Milburn s Heart and Nerve Pills. Before chary* tonight. Mr. Gamey was suffer- 
taking them I did not feel able to do any lag irom a cold, but his voice carried him 
work, but now I can work as well as ever, thru the evening well, and time and again 
thanks to one box of your pills. They audience kept calling for him to go on. 

, . , have made a new man of me and mv Mr. Gamey introduced his speech by enuCl-
forthcoming. All of the federal cm- ---------------------------------------------------------------------- — n'aae a , , a eluting the Conservative nolk-v la mat
ployes in the tiorel workshops, on the .. ■ -............... ■ - advlce any PfT!!"n doubled as I was, is penal,dag to New Ontario, i-«pevtally lu
dredges, in the public works depart- to get a box of Milburn s Heart dnd Nerve regard to the’sale of timber and the con-
ment were threatened with dismissal I IRRARY filRI S' SAI ARIFS Pl *' cessions to laige capitalists, His denpnch
if they did not give their vote to Mr. " u,nLU onLnnlLJ' Price so cts. per box, or 3 for $i.zs, all el,l,l.u <>f the mining policy of the Koss ad-
^irst"ffo^eMask?nonagnedLltadtepo,t Seheduie-J. d«a>”»-or SÏ'SSÏÏS»
Neuf, the^fntervenffon°o^the''federal » Deuri^Honored. THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited, ‘ThaiTH* H^eo^

i .r>bliC t?d, maniff:flt: Every member was in his place last TORONTO. ORT. ^™ly, «^wered the, Question where did
It is, therefore, quite right to say that . . .. .. _ .. , .......... ■ ■ the money come from? and said that the
both the Ottawa and Quebec govern- ni£bt at the meeting or the public lib- commibsiur-ers had deposited the $20t*> to
ments met defeat.” rary board, a rather unusual occurrence NOT THE FIRST TIME. their joint credit in the bank. That money.

Hon. Mr. Tarte proceeds to say that for that body The event of the evm- ------------ tL ,8houhl, Hther be &v?a ba,ck tot

sa? m ,rS,.,:;ôa*.r2„aL.,î„* s-.ts»#ssssfsstfs. s» ,tme sssrejsseLseQuebec and that Prefoptaine Brod- , ,,reclatlve of his eervices. R. H. hrL j JustTow-'Urloumv ^he ''or^'! '"t money to their own credit, they
eur and Oouin are mere followers, ham occupied the chair, and Chief Jum- • 1 ho" seriousiy the subject Is be- wcv m oble to decide who were the rirbt-
*'There are perhaps,” he adds, “men tlce Falconbridge made a short sneecn I L"8 ''onsidered by Inspector Archibald fut owners of It, and where It came from,
in both parliaments who will hold the recipient replying with a suitable h?a *?ot yî} developed. The recent saie j-.v h » »i etch his hearers were given a good
Hon. Mr. Parent alone responsible for acknowledgment suitable of 'his French author s productions, "«Wh Into the way the legislature uses
yesterday's defeat, but we do not A new schedule of wages for the II- ! “ndpr rather peculiar circumstances in unorganized part of the

A Marvelou., M> .ferions Force, share this opinion. Premier Parent is brArian s assistants was adopted, mak-* ?15>™nA®’ ,|a8 d®vf'op®d‘he lnf°r,^a‘lon charges made” Against “The governmenT
Which Give. Wonderful Mental not worse than those who surround ing a slight increase .ill the r fal 'r- ; v . th s. s not V*e flrst occasion New namely, bill ing him with SëOOft* wlthdraiv-
and Physical Strength, Overcomes , hlm- Hon. Messrs. Gouin. Turgeon, les. The young ladies will receive $300 herS *l?ve Placed this class lug the protest and giving him’the patron-
All Disease», Enables Yon to Knocv I Archambault. Robitaille are not less for the first two years, with an Increase , t|on„ ,,„Pallada und®f condl-i np of the riding were detailed In a con-

~the Secret v„inre. «ni.ee. i objectionable than the prime minister of $25 in each of the two following _ ’ ,, ara unique to say the least., 'hieing manner, and many Reformers who
u ' ' “ntl himself. If they do not approve of years. Increases of $50 will be grant- Ordinarily a list of names of persons hud formed a rather poor opinion of Gamey
Handle 1 hem a. Ion Please his policy why do they remain his col- ed in the sixth, tenth and thirteenth * 'V.IJ° '71iKht be interested in books of WPrf‘ mrWcBtly struck with his utterances.

----------  leagues? Some of the government ct- years of service, when the maximum of , “J*3 class is secured by the local repre-1 j '; , .' 'I?.1!!!, Prp3l,dpd- a"d at the close
gans have endeavored to make it ap- $500 will be reached. I 8p"ta.tlve3 df ,tl>p New York company fié''amUcnoe and detail «"hu.or T/m.
pear that Hon. Mr. Tarte met with a Mr. Denton inquired If there was any ; and forwarded there. In due time the vx'hl.-l. ’came as j . ^ftermlth to the
defeat in Berthier. when as a matter information regarding a new site for th-r Pn°”ld!® patr9.r''‘< raceive a letter outlin- Game, ,-harges, and the ev"d“nce of Crossln 
of fact the parishes of Lavaltrie, La- ; library, but it was reported that no- ft e orks offered and enclosing a AItho Vallachau served a term In Jail for 
norale and Berthier. where the ex- could be done at the city hall In P‘?_rd,.t0^e "lal,ed *^thp writer is de-! stealing (iso. at the same time claiming
minister took a hand, gave the Con- thp P'osent state of affairs. S™U8-.r°.f.-î.n.^.tJ*alt,n8 lP.e «ubJectJ f™. com mission for the sale of the piano
servative candidate «rood matnrlties " ------------------------------------- *, ot infrequently, to excite interest. I'usiness. and Issued a writ after being let
serxative candidate good majorities. MORE HOPEFUL THAN EVER. the letter states that "Anthony Com-1?'"' pl<unilng the Woo, the matter had been

-----------  stock has caused the arrest of our huRJlf‘tl ui' by Vnlhighan being paid all his
F. H. Clergue returned from the east Boston agents and forced us to remove COp*r?f îh* flr8t f>a8#>-

yesterday and went to the Soo at mid- these publications from sale.” Com- « ho wh*' °»«*$Jïïf.TiStor °f.No1rth Renfrew,
night. He expresed more definite head of ,thp ^iety that c're„°t "“a ^oraZ^ Impm^io^anT umdê

views of the reorganization than at 0f |ew‘d 11 te rature ' circulation a foreltde speech, denunvlatory of the gov-
any time since the collapse of the °» clearlv Inmndea £ ? ^ .^f^'ce crûment In regards to its treatment of the

iræ S Xi'»™®»uLïï'jsrsriùrrs.’ts srsjws? ssn %2-isesAr*—-—- ~
Superior Corporation. The organiz- and he sends a canvasser o push t h» , Mr;lUn1m<V p,03Pd about five minutes be
ers. Mr. Clergue says, are simply wait- sale. In the case of De'Maupassant',' e ,hc lnK ,ar lpf* (or the city, and there 
ing for the ratification of the two mil- works, the two salacious volumes'’t er*1 ««V 6CI vlfl' ru»h for the door when he 
lion loan of the Ontario government not offered to all the suha-rS. ml v°W"' . Tbe ,neoUn« was attended by 
The underwriting of the eight million_____________ue subscribers. t pisiple from a distance, Weston, Eto-
the promoters were to raise has been GRANTS GRANDSON s vil.s To «en nrornh-ênr u,°rk*h^'ownship ratepayers being
carried on by the Canadian ïmprove- ■_ WK° t.^tfo™

were many ladles, prominent citizens and 
monitors Of the legislature. Rousing cheers 
clowl the meeting. ' ■

A special meeting of thé town council 
was held In the council chamber this af
ternoon, when tenders for the removal of 
garbage were, received. The successful 
tenderer Was Fred Sunrldge at (form. There 

°th« tP',,lprpr*' ihe highest be- 
1“* Mr. Hraeken of Weaton wns-
glvon an order for 300 shade trees at (147. 
Air. I o> was awarded the contraet for po
lie,-men s clothing, T. 1'oAell for 
men s boots and W. 
clothing

It was just twelve months ago

■»

tters

agen^'or^*11? e*ten8*on8 ^ave ^een made during the year to the company’s

To provide for the increasing requirements of the company consequent 
upon its steadily enlarging business, your directors have deemed It -prudent 
to acquire a central business site in lihig city, with a view to the construction 
later of a building permanently sufficient for its needs.

GIVES HIS SECRET 
TO THE WORLD

H. P. DWIGHT,
President.

Toronto, February 24th, 1904.A Remarkable Discovery
By a Remarkable Man

Statement of Assets and Liabilities 
**" at 31 st December, 1903

* ASSETS.
Loans on First 

Mortgngo 
Loans

l The Art of Fa. el noting, the Power 
of Charming, the Secret, of Per
sonal Magnetism Folly and Com
pletely Revealed at Last.

LIABILITIES. 
Permanent Stock 

(subscribed $1,300,-
000)..............................(*14,090 79

Accumulating stock. 224,395 23

Debentures ........................................
Sinking Fund on Loans ............
Reserve Fnnd *................................
Dividend due 1st January, 1904 
Loans in course of completion.
Sundry creditors ............................
Front and loss .................................

.$1,244.854 11 

9,063 98
on Com

pany's Stock ..
------------------ $1,254.81* 09

Other Securities (fully paid .. 100.000 00
Real Estate .........................  22.612 31
Office Furniture ........______ 1,559 00
Property acquired 

for office purposes.(30,973 25 
Leas mortgages as

sumed at purchase. 17,500 00

(1,038.492 02 
116.259 39 
119.458 25 
65,000 on 
21,224 13 
37 *175 00 
2.523 42 

29,919 31Î 13.47R î>r, 
31AV1 K5 
2.7«2 Rt) 

23.0KÏ 52

Dm* on Permanent Stock 
Sundry Debtors ........ ,
Cash In Banks......................

-T-
(1,420,951 52

Profit and Loss Account
1st Janaary, 1903, to Slat December, 1903

$1,429.951 52fei
Ï

:

« 1l -i
Dr Cr.Discussing this matter Mr. Tarte 

says : "The ramparts fall one after 
.the other. Two were thrown down 
yesterday. Sebastopol was not taken 
in a day, but it was taken all the 
same.” •

To half yearly . dividend, at the 
rate of 0 per cent- per annum! 41,637 23

To Government Taxes .1.............. 1,313 50
To transferred to Reserve Fund 15,000 00 
To General Expenses, viz., snl- 

srles. rents, commissions. 1rs-1 *" 
vellng expenses, directors' and
auditors' fees, etc.......................... 26,136 06

To Write off License and Legis
lation Account ................................ 1,299 52

To profits apportioned ad Interim 1,112 77 
To balance for distribu

tion ....................................*31x032 06
Apimrtloned ad inter-

1,112 77

< By Balance ............................................
By Interest on Investments, rent

als, etc. (after deducting nil 
losses for the yenrl ..

By premiums on stock .

$ 2,064,1»

. MtVt12 21 

. .5,042 00
g/v

Sj

;

mm
LATCHFORD VS. FREE PRESS.

■
Alfred Woo.1* of Ottawa Repreneni* 

Himwelf and Win» HI* Point.1
imThe political troubles of the Liber

als in Ottawa were the subject of air
ing in chambers at Osgoode Hall yes
terday morning. The now famous 
libel suit of Hon. F. R. Latch ford

29,919 31

3 $116,418 39 $116,418 39
. T. W. G. FITZGERALD,

Managing Director.
m

ment Company, which was organized New York. March 11 —Cant Algernon 
by the Moffley committee, with the aid Sartoris ~vy.^.r.n ' , 8r, '
of the two million ffan the govern- ’ R1^2deon of General U. S.

PCTior Corporation Grant, sailed yesterday on La Lorraine 
be capitalized for forty' million, tor Paris, where he is soon to marry 

with ten- million of first mortgage Mile. Cecilia. Nofflprd, well known in 
bonds. The Speyer syndicate has agreed Hade a* a. >toUty. Mile.., Noffiard was 
to Seept securities of the new com- a Pw-mnaro of Capt. .Sartoris years ago 
pany in. lieu of the claim of five mil- 11 France. Just before the Spanisli 
lion five hundred thousand that con- war '* was thought that they would he 
t ern holds. Mr. Clergue says the share- J’larried in a short time, but on the out- 
holders of the defunct company will areak .of the w*ar young Sartoris v. is 
be offered securities of the new com- aPP°tnted,, on his Own request, to the 
pany in exchange for those of the old 8,aft of Générai Fltzhugh Lee. After the 
Lake Superior Consolidated at the rate war 1,0 was *cni- to the Philippines, 
of one for two of the preferred or fuir whe,e he distinguished himself in the 
of the common and three dollars cash r<?gular service, 
added for each new share obtained.

uÀ'\

AUDITORS’ CERTIFICATE.against The Ottawp. Free Press, aris
ing out of the publication of a com-

ÎEISlIllpSliÜ
veloping and imparting magnetic force.! 8 ,
He believes the great power he has fhe. detendant, Alfred Wood, up- 
discovered lies dormant in every in- ?eared i” per80n ,to Prdtest a;ala3t aa 
dividual. He guarantees you can i ^d^°f,the coun judga’ which fore-
master its strange secrets at your own * îd *?ln? to ,8° on thp doc^<;^ as dpC,e11'

I dant in place of The Ottawa Free 
Press, Limited.

, ' ’ c'» -IP
ment. The Lake ■ Su 
will 1-1We have examined In detail the books and accounts of the company for 

the twelve month's ended December 31, 1903, and hereby certify them to be 
correct.

The foregoing financial statement, showing total assets of $1,429,951.52, 
and earnings for the twelve mouths of $114,354.24 is In accord with the com
pany’s books, and correctly sets fortii Its affairs.

The securities of the company have been examined and are in excellent
police* 

H. Ives for firemen's order.
GEORGE D. PERRY, 
a. mcgonnbll, Auditors.

Toronto, February 27, 1904. "

On motion of Mr. H. P. Dwight, seconded by Mr. Stapleton Caldecott, th» 
report was adopted.

The following were elected directors for the ensuing year: Messrs. H. P. 
Dwight (president G.N.W. Telegraph Company of Canada), Thotnas Long 
(director Merchants’ Bank of Canada). S. H. Ewing (vice-president MolsonS 
Bank). Stapleton Caldecott, W. E. Wellington, F. W. G Fitzgerald.

At a subsequent meeting of the board Mr. H. P. Dwight was re.elected 
president and Messrs. Thomas Long and S. H. Ewing vice-presidents

»;

home and perform wonders of which 
you never dreamed. You can know 
at a glance the secret natures, tal
ents. weaknesses, strength and vices 
of every person you meet, 
quickly develop marvelous physical 
and mental power, overcome all dis
eases in yourself or others, banish 
pain and bad habits without drugs or 
surgery.
read your secret nature and influence 

, your thoughts, tho a thousand miles
theasam”C Th!! maf seem h7red?ble“ 0^0^=' h^Ju^'V^Tn 

but he absolutely guarantees this rc- : f n,,„ nhfjf b>v J“?se Mc-Tavlsh 
suit under a forfeiture of $1000 in gold. | °t tla . ' ,Ldîef fustlce .'Mcredi.h 
The power of hypnotism, persuafion, !Îfrten the «1 ,nade..,°
threats and entreaties pales into m- ! the defendant s time as an
significance when compared with the ; ?. violatm^of th^nri!5! ?" J“8tlce’ 
wonders of this mighty force. ! f ,a vlolallon of îhe F.rl,,ci*,le3 of Prac-

I tlce and procedure, and addressing 
4 hls ncxv' George F. Henderson, the counsel lor

discovery the Ki-Magi ’ System of Mr. Latcbford. he observed, "You 
Personal Influence. You do not have have no right to force the defenda it 
to have subjects upon which to prac- ; in this manner, to take him by the 
tier. Professor Robertson s instruc- ; throat and force him to trial 
tions are so plain and explicit that , short notice."
you can read them carefully, and at i After observing that the defendant 
once use this great power secretly to a newspaper man. had "the laugh < n 
influence and control the thoughts | us." counsel for Mr. Latchford ask»(l 
and desires of any one you wish. You what the procedure should be.

and my8tifl®d at Jhe -Anything the applicant consents to 
wonderful things you can do. You I'll grant," said his lordship. "What 
Will be astounded at the amazing pow- js your wishV" addressing Mr Wood 
er that you can exercise over others. "I think the plainliff had better 
Prominent ministers of the gospel, start all over again. He has made so 
lawyers and business men have mas- many errors, according to vour lord- 
tored Professor Robertson's new sys- ship's rulings, that it would be as well 
tern, and they give it their highest in- for them to make a new beginning and 
dorsement. serve me with a writ."

The orde.r was made quashing the 
order of Judge McTavish. and while 
making it Chief Justice Meredith 
carefully reviewed the case, pointing 
out where and when the plaintiff

IIEuat Toronto.
Tpr°nto. March 11.—The Young

CHARGED WITH EMBEZZLEMENT, j‘f '*" (’hnroh wlM"hold ^"Shamro-k"8ro- 
—î plnl 1,1 H>e basement of the church

charge' of'st'euling H063 from the Mu-' J^SSSfey m,,54'Pre^lT"tT 

n av!sRl=SerVe L,fe 1 nsurance Company. Hawker occupied ti.V chair and four* W 
Robb was their local agent here, and positions for membership were received, 
the company claim he was short In1 P,p scheduled gsme of carpet ball with
his accounts. He left the city and was , Hammersmith resulted In r. Go. 74
extradited. t0 54. but In the play off Hammersmith

Deafness cJHnnwlttnheeS8s8mam!n,edth:ea.Seo7 Zrk 7J^wi- bra™-D,n.v « » u Lne i^smei or the local of- forth-avrrmc. will employ a man to toko
* 1 f106, who explained the system of kôep-K^hni*ffo of his business nrnl will remov® to 

II rSfS the office: and Fred Harvey.i ?!'arboro ,,oar f'edar Grove and operate
\sl clerk, who told how the return's were 5 Vn,otho£8 far“* Mr McCrelglifs father

— ■ made to the head office The case innv d i? a8t
_ __ __ - __ be flni«h#»fi Viv ♦«. "ine case mav Harry Hare, who was so badly Injured* Have Made the Most Marvelone ________ ^______ by to-night. recently by the explosion of a Hancock fire

Discovery for the Positive Core "" - ■------------------- i eftlngulshcr. Is rnpldly recovering, and was
■ m m — m able to leave his house for a short .time

of Deafite** and Head Noises M Aft Mam to-day.
and I $ j î w#» (ho v lYfidl No. .1 fire hall will be removed from its
and I G be the Secret Free. present site to one to be secured by the

town in the spring. The land It occupies 
belongs to the Klllott estate.

Aleyander Hough gave a leap-year party 
to-night at his home, Danforh-rond. a sliovt 
distance east of the towu. Walter Martov 
supplied the music.

An a result of a recent curling contest, 
the Paterson brothers “set. up” the oysters 
for T. Hrowulee and the other members of 
his rink.
There will be skating on Aberdeen link to
morrow night. The gas supply was so 
short In the rink to-night, supposed to l;e 
en used by water In the pipes, that curling 
hud to be abandoned.

. rook the White House Las re
turned from a three months’ visit to Edin
burgh sud other places In Scotland. Mr. 
f’ook looks well and reports having Lad a 
splendid time.

The. World asked a prominent • Itizen his 
views on the proposed annexation of the 
town to the city. He said: ‘The questfon 
Is not agitating the minds of the peop’e* 
hereabouts to any great extent Just what 
advantage could be gained by being ab
sorbed bv the city and losing control cf 
local matters.” he said, “has not yet been 
made to appear. This applies more < sfe- 
rlally to the northern portion of th" town. 
The Ivre is held out that the Toro ito Rail
way Company would be comp ‘Pel to ex
tend their line to accommodate the lesl- 
drnts of Wards 2 and H; bu*. ns a matter 
of fa«t. the railway com pa »ir is a bard 

to compel Into anything.” The 
gentleman then went on to say chat the 
promoters of this annexation schema were 
nearly all men who were not property- 
owners: that th" solid sentluv-nt of the 
town was opposed to It .

He had only been 
1 accorded seven days in which to file 
his defence, alt ho the case had fallen 

i thru against the company, and the 
plaintiff was compelled to pay the 
costs.

j This was Mr. Wood s second ap
pearance in court against the plaintiff 
and his solicitors, and in both cases 
he has won a decisive victory ->ver 
the legal talent arrayed against him.

After hearing Messrs. Wood and the

:

\ You can on Tut‘s-Sne;l for Divorce.
New York, March 11^-Mrs. Hitchcock 

is suing Raymond Hitchcock for di
vorce. Raymond is “the Yankee Con- pro-

Professor Robertson van
m1 m

son's folder Illustrates Just how care
fully the modern transportation com
pany prepares for excess traffic. The 
map shows each building on the 
grounds In a variety of colors, accur
ate steel engravings of the chief won
ders of the fair and other points of ab
sorbing Interest.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. IM11
■

EPPS’S COCOA
-i-yAn admirable food, with all 

its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold 
Sold in 1 lb. tins, labelled 
JAMBS BPPS tc Oo., Ld , 
Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, Hngland.

Professor Robertson calls

Vigorous CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.

with This Wonderful, Mysterious 
Power I Have Made People Deaf for 
Year. Hear the Tick of a Watch lu 
a Few Minute*.

on such

Vnlnahle Prescription 
Any Mnn fan 

Remedy to fare
Home Sent Free to All— 

Write for It. ‘

by Which 
OwnMake HI.

f Himself ut Detroit Specialist Discovers Something En
tirely New for the Cure of Men’s 
Diseases in Their Own Homes. EPPS’S COCOASend Me No Money—Simply Write Me 

A hont Yon.- fuse and I Send You 
the Secret by Return Mall Abso
lutely Free.

After years of research along the lines of 
the deeper seirntlfi,. mysteries of the oveufr 
nml Invisible of Nature forces I have found 
the cause and cure of deafness and head

Yau Pay Only if CuredWILL MAKE A MAN OF YOU. GIVING STRENGTH A VIGOR
For thp return. , °r that youthful fpnllng of

manhood a prominent Detroit physician and 
snwuit is In possession of a receipt which 
he has himself used in his 6. W. NIXON & CO,Expects No Money Unless He Cures Yon- 

Method and Full Particulars Sent Fret 
—Write For It This Very Dayowli extensive

S. I. Yetter 
ea ys : 169 Yonge Street, 2 doom from 

Queen Streetof Middletown, Pa.,
A Detroit specialist who has 14 

diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases 
of men in their own homes ; so that there .may 
be no doubt in the mind of any man that he" has

certificates and

‘Your ‘Ki-Magi* System of Person
al Influence has brought roe that sue- . . ,
cess in business for which r have been ! anfl h,s so"citors had taken the wrong 
looking. It is the magnet that con- Procedure.
trois: there is no guesswork about u ■ At the vp<iuest of Mr. Latchfor.Ts 

It has taught KO,icilor the order expressly stated 
as the annulment should not dis-

;turh the proceedings against D'Arcy 
I Scott, a co-defendant, who was accus
ed of showing the article to the de- 

: fendant's editor.

To our Friends and Patrons—
owing to the many solicitous in
quiries, we beg to announce that 
we were among the fortunate» that 
escapwi the terrible calamity of 
being flooded out by water as many 
were in the down town district. 
We have our heads still above 
water and business running at toll 
blast.

! A.ll

- it is a scientific fact.
know and control myself 

well, as others.”

V'

1 •v.Dr. H. H. Childs, Box No. 70, Sara
toga Springs, N.Y., writes

r.vv
l • Si

vonvern. , în"r K|-M«S> System of Per- I The defendant Wood explained that 
W U,,|,“ havp found "hat I: he was In Toronto on the day the 
Tt 1. >p'tts sear, hed for Ir. vain, article had appeared, that he had
tîmîivtit ^ hanged the whole trend , f plained this in a private letter to 
rnearvtnp* r e i*'™" my hfp :1 npw Latchford and had also published en 
everv 1 fe{'*y"u”Spr and stronger article combating The Catholic Reg-
business success." "" the k<>y W publicity0"1"""1 a"d reKrettl,’s ,he

“Why'
against The Free Press man? Whit

,vex-

We are showing an elegant 
range of new Spring 

Shirts at $1.25

OUR $2.50 DERBY

r*<i Markham.
IMnplo Ijont Woollen Mill employés are 

this wook ngnln Indulging in enforced holi- 
dnvs. owing to the nou arrival of coal.

owing to n dlsngrooment with his bro
ther councillors on matters portioning to 
the pro nosed In surn nee of the electric light 
nlnnt Pr. Robinson hns tendered his re- 
p member of the village cefin-

'O/JA

Mrs. A. B. Egert. of 502 Woodland- 
avenue, Cleveland, Ohio, writes:

“I do not

not abandon this action

f:
more do you want?" asked his lord
ship.

a knowledge of the wood »r- ! "Wp 'vprp "pver asked to accept the 
fill secrets imparled bv the h-i 1 explanation?" was the explanation -)f-
System. " a-1 ^ frr„d by Mr Henderson.

Mr tv ,i , “You asked for an explanation and
M T a^:f 157 I ^ »•" -aid Mr. Wood.

. 1 n" -,l>Costs were awarded to Mr. Wood.
- .means of .vour 'Ki-Magi* System and he takes home to Ottawa the 
I have made some startling disent w- order granted by Justice Meredith, 
tes in the characters of my friends.
I' is far beyond iny fondest expe-ia- 
tiens. It should he in the hands of 
every man and woman who wishes to 
achieve the great

see how any society wo
man van become a successful ie.i 1er i 
without

3Î ia the beat in the market.1 Have Demonstrated That Deafness 
t'nn Be Cared—Dr. Gay Clifford 

Powell.
mm sjgnatHt exception of tho rMiring
most startllmr rmmclllor. tho mombev» were a uu!t in fa-

«t

EHEÏtHFF1 ».r° ! »nus the formula entirely div vVoning. S|>oolal Forvloos will also ?*o u.. Wm„ NnJry 10 » ho" rites him for it. and , d"„, ,wmorrow, beginning at 10.30 a m. and '*he w“*« Mo“>' Thit H* D«*
I a. of lasting value. It I 7 n ui. . . Not Earn*

nervousness, weâk viniige^hls" tfprh,'gMt’okM"a™ito1>a and the ^th th« method sad the sbüity to do mhe
êe’„,',a1nB0f„f,r°;nPdr^ea,k pro^ses to bo larger than for

hr.^VJL'ln» ,m.t 1 .lh ™°n>" "tber cm- a number ofyear^_______________ and address He wants to hear from men who
bflirnsslng conditions that l»ofall the sexn- "7^7 . . a., have stricture that they have been unable to get
«lly Imperfect man. It creates nn iinmedl Are Yon Going to St. Lon • cured, protutic trouble, sexual weakness, vii-
nte social fecllug, warmth and good nature, TCeen competition for Canadian busi* cocele, lost manhood, blood poison, hydrocele,
forces active blood to the muscular tissun, tn th» Universal Exposition is al- emaciation of oarts, impotence, etc. His wonderful
tones the nervous system nnd arouses bod IL ®dv developing in Ontario. Joseph methyl m>t only cute* the <:ond»ti«» itself, but like-

gjrsvsw zu-srjs—ursz •f.'te.’&Ts: ^mssssrafsisr--en.nr for society and fit for marriage and er i>*sued by the ^ abash for theoci.i debility, e-x.
parenthood. Satisfactory results are pro sion. It is a model of artistic perfec- The doctor reelize, the: it n oce thini to make 
dueed In n day's use. and a perfect curé In tion and Illustrated so tastily as to riatm. «d anothw thing to Invk .hemup a, h. 
a few weeks regardless of ageo” tbe'eause make It a valuable guide to Canadi- frèî,“.um
of yoito condition. ana attending the big show. To con- that you will willingly1^ pay him a «mill fee It

If you need stieh n remedy send yonr trol the traffic from this section, the would ieem. therefore, that it in to the bent interests 
name and address to-day to the Dr. Knapp Wabash will permit a Toronto paaaen- of every man who suffers in this way to write th. 
Med. Co.. 860 Hull Bldg., Detroit, Mich. -„r to board a ear at the local depot i "d” confidentially end ley your case before him. 
and In an unmarked envelope the d018or ■ e . withfn the o-rmind. of the He sends the method, as well as many booklets o.will at once send you the receipt, as pro" and aî ght . tJ Jn •!>. «.bject, indudin, the 00. that ccmuins the M
ised, explaining In detail what Ingredients exposition, without change. The com-, diplomas and certificates, entirely free. Addrem 
to use and how to compound them so that 1 Pany- a btt of diplomacy and an out- un «maly . „
any weak man can cure himself In bis own 1 lay of large sums for new terminals. 1 SL ^&,ldberg. MSWtmdwwd Art, Room K 
home without being under obligation» to " ill be able to run all its trains thru *“* “ wlU *“ ‘"“«dutely beseM
anyone. It costs yon nothing nnd the anon- the exposition terminal before reach-i This is Vmethiae entirely sew and well worth 
er you write the sooner you will be cured. Ing the SC Louis depot. Mr. Richard-] kaowins more about Write at once.

private practice with the :Give us e call, jour money back 
If you are not suited. ;noises, and I am enabled by this same mys

terious knowledge and power to give to ev
er) unfortunate mid suffering person per
fect hearing again; nnd I snv to those who 
have thrown a way their 
apparatus, salves, air Nervous Debilitymoupy on ohonp 
, , , . pumps, washes,
douches and the list of Innumerable trash 
that is offered the public through flaming 
sdvciMsements. I ran nnd will .mr- von nnd 
vure you to stay cured, i nsk no’ money, 

success in life.” delta of Mississippi, where the bulk of My trefitment method is one that Is so 
We have just issued Sfinn eoptes r.f 1he I'opul:iUo" is ne8ro. has been filtieh simple it can he used in yonr own borne. 

Professor Robertson's new ho.lt, ‘ p5.ited over the report that Inllamni.i- You can Investigate fully, absolutely free, 
titled. The Secret of Power- vé tory PiptureF were being sold to tie- nnd yriu pay for It only after you are thor- 
Propnse to vive theL tone 8roes by white peddlers. Frank and o''8'W convinced that It will cure you. ns
absolutely free o *Way’ A. S. Davidson, two young white men tbonannds of others. It make* no
fnr ,uf -1 persons, representing a Chicago house, were ar- |1,ff#ir^neo "itb till* marvelouB new method
ior the purpose of showing the start- rfxSted at Indianola An ev’imitmn t. how lon- *oxl bave bePn deaf,

ng Possibilities of \)ûs great discov- of‘ the;r baggage disclosed numerous ca,V.WHl y’our ,thls ncw treatment
Ary. We want vou to have one . oaggage ais$uosea nurner^iKS w|jj restore your hearing quickly aud per-
After you get one tell vour fri'nd* BJokor manentiy. No matter how many remedies
He wifi want oup aiso hnt v, 1 nd; ^Vaehlngbbn taking lunch .together,', have failed you- no matter how many doc- 
Write If- n,V, A if bn o-n. ' • Ut he mj13t nnd Clapping each other on the sho :l- tors have pronounced your ease hopeless. 
diQtrv » 6 4u geV* 111 on our frcei der in a fraternal spirit. 4 Th esq pic- this new magic method of treatment will
v.rx as those books are going tures, it was found, had' been sold ‘‘lire you. I prove this to you before von

last. After 8000 copies of this among the negroes. l>ny n cent for It. Write today and I will
DOOk r‘distributed everybody -vill ------------- ----------------------- send you full information absolutely free by
Want one. But they will cost money People With Sweet Teeth. return mail. Address Dr. Guy Clifford Tow-
then. Remember, they cost you nothing The people of the Vnited States »ut nmm!.- .’’T'"’ ,M

Addrpes Columbus Scientific I up «150.900.000 worth of candy in a year,: name and âddM» Y.” wIM rroeiî'/./hn’
«roadway l\.>waYtmunt 121!*E’ 1941 I and ,hprp are nparl-v 5000 factories ,nefl|„,e answer and full Information by re

roadway, New York. I making it, with a capital of $3$,000,000, turn mail.

WASHINGTON AND ROOSEVELT.l\ Kxnausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) tPorongbly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, rinnutnrrj Dlvharges, 
Syphilis. Phimous, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all d,s 
cases of the venlto-Urlnary Organa n spe
cialty. it makes no difference who bae fail
ed to cure 
tion free.

New Orleans. March 11.—The Yazoo

yon. '-'all or write. Coaxuia- 
Medlcines sent to sny addrees. 

Hours—9 a m to 0 p.m.; Soudays, 3 to » 
P-m. Dr . J. Reeve 295 Sberbonrne-atreet, 
slxth house south of Gerrard-.treet. 246nor what

Jailed for Stabbing.
St. Thomas, March 11.—Nicholas 

Ptio. the Finlander accused of stab
bing two young men, Robinson and 
Currie, at Rodney, was given a trial 
before Judge Ermatinger this morn
ing, and woe found guilty on. both 
charges. The Judge took Ihto consid
eration the fact that Pilo was drunk 
at the time of the crime was commit
ted, and sentenced him to one month 
In Jail at hard labor.
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:

Well Balanced Nerves PROPOSAL. THROWN OUTprides itself on Its schools and other j town asking for an amendment to a 
evidences of civilization. A negro franchise concession is in the Ontario 
was lynched, the negro quarters burn- legislature.
ed a lid the Inhabitants ordered to leave Our so-called clever neighbors are 
the town. In the south the defenders the greatest victims Tn the world of

well-laid publishers’ grafts; but that 
is no reason why Canadians should be
as easily gulled. The one national If Lacking in Nerve Force, Build Up 
characteristic that we ought to devel- Your System With Ferrozone—It
op in comparison with our neighbors has Helped Others—Let It Help
is a boiler-plate resistance to the wiles You, Too. 
of all kinds of sharpers who wish to
foist on US. books and nostrums that u without" teT of an
are nothing but veneer. The love of tack of the nerves.” He gets along, 
veneer in learning and social life in | prospers, rises to position of power
the United States Is the supreme char- and Importance. The ,strong

pushed over the heads of his weak r 
brothers by virtue of being capabl. to 
do and act when necessity cads.is distanced 

But he

The Toronto eWorld! T. EATON C°.„„
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO-

*vwwvvwwvwweAavwvwwv-,
NO. 83 VONOL-HTRKKT, TORONTO.

Dally World, In advance, *8 per year. 
Sunday World, in advance, $2 per jeer. 
Telephones: 252, 253, 254. Private Branch

Exchange connecting all departments.
Hamilton office : W. E. Smith, Agent, 

Arcade. James-etreet North.
U»ndon. England, office : F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, E. C,

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

News Stands :
Windsor Hotel...............................Montreal.
St. I-ewrcace Hall.......................Montreal.
Peacock & Jones.............................Buffalo.
Lllleott -square News Stand........Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co..........Detroit Mich,
Agency and Messenger Co...........Ottawa.
St. Denis Hotel...........................New York.
P O. News Co., 217 Dearborn-Ft..Chicago.
John McDonald.................Winnipeg,
T. A. McIntosh.................Winnipeg, Man.
McKay ft Soutlion. .N.Westminster, B.C.
Raymond & Doherty........St. John, N.B.
All Railway News Stands aud Trains.

ADVERTISING RATES.

*

YOUR SUCCESS IN LIFE DEPENDS 
UPON THEM.

!

of lynching say that white women are 
terrorized by the blacks and that life 
can be made tolerable by making ter
rible examples of offending negroes. 
The federal authorities have given the 
matter up, and each locality is a law 
unto itself in regard to the treatment 
of colored people.

Marriage and divorce are in the same 
chaotic state. The head of the Mor
mon Church admits that polygamy is 
practised by himself and other Mor
mons, In spite of the assurances to the 
contrary that have been given in, re
cent years. Then the variety of di
vorce laws in the different states has 
a tendency to loosen the marriage Lie. 
The constitution seems to be inade
quate to deal with these questions, 
and it is extremely difficult to obtain 
an amendment to the constitution.

Big Reductions for MondayPrivate Bills Committee Refuses to 
Provide for Reduction of 

Price of Gas.
1

work
“at-, Men’s Trousers

Men’s Trousers ; in imported 
English colored worsteds . 
neat grey and black striped 
patterns; solid good weight 
cloth ; well-made : best 
trimmings ; sires 31 to 42 
waist; regular |3.50 ; 
Monday.......... ................

Spectacles. Eyeglasses
1 Ok Uold Filled ; guaran* 

an teed for lO years against 
disco'oration; your choice 
of five different kinds.
Spectacles with straight 
temples ; spectacles with 
riding hook bows ; eye- g 
glasses with off-setguards; ■ I 
eyeglasses with adjust- * * 
able guards, and rimless 
eyeglasses with offset 
guards ; fitted with finest 
quality of crystalline 
lenses ; regular,*2 50 and 
$3.00 ; Monday................
Our Scientific Optician will

eyes free of charge.

I The city sustained a complete defeat 
when the Consumers’ Uas Company’s 
bill was again considered by the pri
vate bills committee of the legislature 
yesterday morning. Mr. Foy was un
able to be present on account of press
ing court business, and an adjourn
ment was asked for, but it was not al
lowed, Mr. Aylesworth, for the Gas 
Company, lodging strong objections.

The committee then took up the 
clauses which had been passed over on 
Thursday, and to consider which Mr. 
Foy asked the legislature to recommit 
the bill. The city wanted the com
pany forbidden to expend m usual aud 
ordinary renewals and repairs more 
than is necessary and not exceeding 3 
per cent, of the paid-up capital in any 
year. The object was to prevent the 
company putting its mOi.ey into a 
building and renewal fund, or assets. 
Instead of employing It to reduce the 

i price of gas to consumers.
Another" clause sought to limit the 

rest or reserve fund to $1,500,000.
The other proposals were :
That the company be prohibited from 

utilizing profits for extensions of plant 
and mains;

That a city auditor should be per
mitted to be present at the quarterly 
audits of the company.

To compel the company to lay mains 
where demanded.

Mr. Barber of Halton proposed to 
Introduce a clause prohibiting the com
pany from building mains outside the 
city limits from the yearly profits. He 
thought the company might so utilize 
their profits Instead of reducing the 
price of gas.

The bill was then reported.
Public Accounts Committee.

The investigation of the Temiskaming 
Railway accounts was continued by 
the public accounts committee of the 
legislature yesterday. W. E. Russo’,!, 
chief engineer, of the railway, told the 
committee that the proposed extension 
would cost less than the completed line. 
He said a speed of 60 miles an hour 
would be possible on the railway with
out danger to passengers.

P. E. Ryan, secretary of the comm le
sion, said the salary of Mr. Thompson, 
the counsel, was $800 a month, 
commissioners received their railway 
and hotel expenses. An account was 
produced showing the expenses of out! 
of the commissioners for three days 
were $24, including $4 for railway fare. 
And Col. Matheson observed that the 
commissioners traveled on passes.

A Peculiar Bill.
The Hawkesbury, Ottawa ft Georgian 

Bay Railway Company is asking (be 
legislature for power to build from 
Hawkesbury to Ottawa. The company 
already has a charter from the Domin
ion government, and when the applica
tion was considered by the standing 
orders committee of the legislature yes
terday the chairman, T. If. Preston, 
called attention to this fact. The bill 
was
a special report. Other railway bills 
considered were sent In from the St. 
Catharines, Pelham and Welland Elec
tric Railway and the Toronto Suburban 
Railway.

acterlstlc of the people of that coun
try.

Man. IThe weak nervous man 
before the race starts, 
shouldn’t give up without trybtg What 

Bryan's Commoner:, .Matthew W. rerrozone ean do fbr him. This 
Pinkerton, chief of the famous deteo strengthening tonic has great power 
tive agency, recently delivered an i-d- for building up people who are run 
dress before a Chicago soc.ety, and down tlred and exhausted, 
declared that political corruption and Ferrozone starts right at the root of 
dishonesty In public places are re- the trouble and drives all impurities 
sponsible for a large proportion of the.out of the blood. Then it gives the 
crime and criminals. In his address.1 blood an additional supply of iron ai d 
Mr. Pinkerton said: "As long as the other strengthening elements whi'-h 
majority of our public servants are ab]es lt to nourish the nerves back 
thieves and, blackguards, efforts to to normal condition. Once the nerves 
suppress crime will prove a dismal toned up, indigestion and stomach failure. ONE THIEVING ALDEK-j“rol^ l‘„ Then your system

-he senate. "We have no desire to say MAN OR OFFICIAL CAN COR- is in „0od order, and capable of being 
unkind things regarding the new ap- RUPT HUNDREDS. The down- rebuyt the proper way. Nerve 
pointee, bqt candor compels us to point ^al* and punishment of one tissue is formed, flabby muscles begm
out that his public ser vices have no’ man kn<7" to thousands will have to harden.weak organs regain strength.

ms puDiic se.vices nave no.. a more salutary effect than the convie- and before long the half-wrecked
warranted his preferment over Mr. Bal- tion of a hundred petty thieves, lie man gfol.les ln "he new-found vigor 
lantyne. They consist mainly, so far who resorts to knavery to secure a that Ferrozone has brought him. 
as we can see, in having occupied a public ottlce and uaes u for fraud dnd: 
seat in the house of commons, and 
losing It, which seems. In late years, to

THE MOOT OF IT. H
exBoys’ Suits.
LiBoys’ 3-Piece Suits ; single 

and double breasted ; dark 
brown uud green mixed 
worsted finished tweeds ; 
good Italian cloth linings; ■ 
strongly made ; sizes 27 
to 33 ; regular $8.00 ; 
Monday...........................

15 cents per line—with discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year.

Position» may lie contracted for subject 
to earlier eontricts with other advertisers. 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of less than four Inches space.

for $1000 worth 
n one year, may 
selected position

N

teat your
A SEN VVE FOR ONTARIO.

The Stratford Beacon is not satisfied 
with the appointment of Dr. Wilson to Note Paper

An Up-to-date Linen Paper I 
in, colors of white, blue 
and grey: done up in | 
boxes containing 24 sheets j 
of paper and envelopes to 
match ; regular 25c. per box ; 
Monday, per box.............

An advertiser contracting 
apace, to be used wlthli 

have, when practicable, a 
without extra root.

Inside page portions will be charged at 
20 per cent, advance on regular rates.

All advertisements are subject to approval 
as w character, wording1 and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

••Want*’ advertisements, one cent a word 
each ‘‘îsertlon.

Cambric Shirts
Men's Fine Colored Cambric^ 

Shirts ; laundried collar I 
and cuffs attached ; neg-1 
hge bosom ; good service
able colors in light, med- j» 
him and dark blues; sizes * 
14 to 17 1-2 inches; regu
lar 38c ; Monday to 
clear....................................

that\

picks a pocket or snatches a loaf of Ferrozone, whlch is so different from 
have constituted a claim on high posi- j bread to satisfy the cravings of him other preparations. Ferrozone actu- 
tion paramount to any that can be of- ! ffjj. of 'arge cities gen- a||y ma^ea biood. and makes the kind
fered by others who may have worked ! cost,' their politick "poaitio°,'s. Th 'y ^'health*1 Then^Fen-ozonThas" a 

to higher purpose for both country and J corrupt many of their constituents WOnderful action on food, converting 
party in the ranks." ; “nd atarJL ‘h™f*"ds upon a c,0,Lrae of it into nutriment, so that everything

On the other hand, it might be «aid ba|lot’ ^ or faWfÿîng^VTelectfon'ea‘ is *oinB to be useful to yoiir 
that Mr. Ballantyne s services we e turn to picking a pocket and sandbttg-] b°^e;.r070ne „ unpx(,elled a„ a r„. 
performed in the provincial field, arid «ring a pedestrian is not difficult Our u .,^iroz?ne. , unexcelled a. -
* A , , , , , morippn TWYiiHnion u ,, building tonic for children, women andthat his reward ought to be there. And "J^rn(.0P”,l‘tlan b^P‘°yav tbp8e *'* men. the young and old. in fact every-
tight here, we have received a noble orhninalclasses’bv Mvn7n ,tbc body can derive benefit from Fe.ro- 
insp'iration: AVhy not have a provincial cal route In large cities mV vJV1 zone' which is specially recommended
senate? This would really be a kind | York and Chicago thousands of cr"n-!fbr chlorosis anaemia, lassitude, weak-

. . .. . inal« nws th»ir ____ . ness and all disorders arising from
of senate reform. It would he not ex- , corruption." ° p<l rJ impaired nerves or blooij. Try Ferro-
actly in accordance with old ideas of j J________________ __ zone yourself. Price 50c per box or
Liberalism, but then, as The Globe has X-R \vs hi.ot CANCER. six boxes for $2.50. Sold by druggists
told us. Liberalism is not a finished. ---------- " and b/, mail fr°m. N- Ç' *
finite clod, but a thing of growth. An Macch ll.-One of Haiti- °nt" and Hartford,

mores leading physicians. Dr: Hmv.-d conn.. U.b.A. 
upper chamber of forty members would Kelly, made Ihe positive statement to- 
satlsfy most of the outstanding claims, day that Mrs. House, wife of the Rev.
and it might be made a tower of de- <»eorKc House of Richmond. Va., had
fence for the sacred rights of the cor- tréatmenV* °f Ski" tanLt’1 by the x"la-v 

porations, in case the people should, "Mrs. House has been completely rid 
by some extraordinary chance, get cor.- of a calmer oil the face." Dr. Kelly said.
trol of the lower chamber. Dr" r" G m"

christ and not to me. Mrs. House came
to me from Jamaica suffering with a 
cancer that had developed while she 
was there. I turned her over to Dr.
Gilchrist, who has had wonderful suc
cess with the X-rays in the treatment 
of that disease.

“Iu a few weeks Mrs. House came to j ing: 
see me again, completely cured. Her i “The secretary of the commission 
face was not even marred by scars. The ; has already been instructed to corn- 
same specialist recently cured a physî- | muntcate with 
cian by the same treatment.”

Dr. Gilchrist, beyond acknowledging | to be heard, requesting them to be 
that the woman had been his oatieiit j good enough to put in writing in a 
and that she had been cur®d by the j succinct form specific charges and 
X-ray treatment, declined to discuss the complaints whic hthey wish to have 
case. He declared, however, Mhat the j,1quired into.
cure was absolute and permanent. “it would be quite impossible for us

to act upon general statements, and 
a general statement would not afford 
the railway companies the opportunity 
of Shaking any preparation to explain 
or meet the accusations which 
to be preferred. After receiving these 
statements we will furnish the rail
way companies with copies bf them, 
so that both sides will know just what 
is going to be discussed.”

a
a dt

Table Cloths bln-,SOME FEATURES OF BRITISH 
POLITICS.

A curious parallelism and contrast 
exists at present between the Con
servative and Liberal parties in Great 
Britain. Both are substantially divided 
into two sections—one occupying a 
somewhat vague, nebulous and indeci
sive position; the other with its aims 
and objects clearly and sharply defined. 
Setting aside the small group of ex
treme Conservative free traders, who 
are out of touch with the great major
ity of their party, the ministerialists 
rank themselves, or, if that expression 
be too strong, may be ranked under 
the respective banners of Mr. Balfour 
and Mr. Chamberlain—retaliation the 
motto of the one, protection and pre
ference the slogan of the other. The 
premier's . attitude seems to his own 
subtle and transcendental mind to be

thatFull Bleached Satin Double 
Damask Table Cloths; as- 
sorted patterns; guaran
teed all linen; Irish man
ufacture; size 2x2J yard»; 
regular $3.50, $3.75 each; 
Monday............................

Men’s Suspenders
Men’s Pine Elnsfcic Web Sm*-% 

ponders ; mohair ends ; | 
drawer supporters ; elide 1 
buckler in plain colors and j- 
polka ’aots ; regular 25c; I * 
Monday............................

Women’s Boots
157 Pairs of Ladies’ Choice' 

Dongola Kid Laced and 
Buttoned Boots ; made 
with medium or heavy 
Goodyear welted soles 0 
and patent leather toe 
caps ; very neat and per- • \ 
feet fitting ; sizes 2 1-2 
to 7 ; regular price $2.50; 
Monday......... ..................

ci

Muck Towels
Fringed Huck Towels; all 

linen; extra weight; size 
20x40 in.; also striped 
Turkish bath towel; linen | 
finish; size 24x52 in. ; reg. 
40c and 45c pair; Mon- ; 
day........................ -............ |

an

■

- SllPillow Shams
. Fine Swiss Applique Cam

bric Pillow Shams; new 
and openwork patterns; . 
also hemstitched and em- | 
hroidered cambric shams;

. handsome designs; size 32 
x32 in.; reg. 65c and 75c 
each ; Monday..........

GIVE RAILWAYS A CHANGE JBoys’ Boots
120 Pairs of Boys’ Oil Tan-> 

ned School Boots ; extra 
heavy solid leather soles 
and heels ; the hard to 
wear out kind ; sizes 1 to 
5 ; Monday........................ ■

To Answer Complaints, Is Ballwny 
Commission's Desire,

eminently clear, satisfactory and com
plete. To others, whose only posses
sion is the ordinary allowance of com
mon sense, it is clear enough, but hard
ly satisfactory and certainly incom
plete. It passes the wit of the ordinary 
citizen to see how the premier man
ages to reconcile his Sheffield pro
nouncement with his professed adher- 

to accepted free trade principles.

!■The

Secretary Morlcy of the board of 
trade yesterday received a commun!-

English LongclothA XTCIOl* ASSESSMENT LAW.
The Tottenham correspondent of The 

Beeton World criticizes the assessment 
law on the ground that it discourages 
improvements in property. A man is 
virtually punished for keeping his 
lawn tidy, laying out flower beds, and 
generally making his house attractive, 
altho by so doing’ he assists the pro
gress of the town.

The same fault is found with the 
assessment of business men. The 
business tax, sayfc The Kingston Whig, 
discourages building and improvement 
in realty. The better structure a man 
occupies the higher the tax he pays. 
There is no inspiration In this toward 
a better class of stores and shops.

In Westmount, a suburb of Mont
real, they offer prizes for flower gar
dens. This Is an" intelligent plan, and 
lt has helped to make Westmount one 
of the most beautiful suburbs in Can-

cation from the Hon. A. G. Blair, 
chairman of the railway commission, 
which is to hold a session shortly in 
Toronto, accepting the Invitation to 
meet in the -board of trade, and say-

F ull Bleached English Long- 
cloth ; absolutely pure 
needle finish ; 36 in. wide; 
extra special; per yard, 
Monday.............................

Women’s Gloves
Women’s Gemine Fine» 

French Kid Gloves ; 2 
dome fasteners ; gusset 
fingers; overstitched seams 
and fine silk embroidered , 
points of black, white and 
self ; colors tan, mode, new * 
red, blue, beaver, brown, 
grey, black and white ; 
regular $1.00 ; Monday.,..

I.ati
Ience

for his policy of retaliation as explain
ed by himself means much more than 
the exercise of a gentle compulsitor on

Mi
manufacturers, ship

pers. producers and others who desi-e Smoked Bacon
Smok ed Sides of Bacon ; reg. | 4

14c, by the eide or half 
side ...................................... I , ■

Flour, Syrup, Oranges
Self-rising Buckwheat Flour;

2 pound package; regular *] 
10c ;" special, 3 packages /
for ...................................... *■

Pure Maple Syrup put up in | *1
quart jars. Monday, per | /
jar • ■ ■

post
and

highly protected nations in the direc
tion of a lower tariff. This inconsist
ency not only confuses the Judgment 
and jumbles the sense of his own spe
cial followers, but acts disastrously on 
the electorate. For if there is one thing 
more than another the average free 
and independent admires it is a public 
man who knows what he means and

ed
whe
Hai
hadsent to the railway committee for
000
leftChildren’s HoseA Sunday Concert. city
treai
hall
cheq

/On Sunday evening, March 29. a 
concert will be given in the Grand 
Opera House, by the Toronto Orches
tra, of forty professional players.
Percy Coward, the male alto, late of 
the Chapel Royal, Windsor, will sing 
"O. Rest In the Lord,” “Life's Lulla
by.” "An Evening Song.” The con
cert is to be on similar lines to those 
given by the Sunday League of Lon
don. There will be an opening hymn. ...
and then the orchestra will play the Once in each ÿbar ToroijIo theatwe- 
Aida March by Verdi, a selection from g0era bave an opportunity 6f* seeing a 
Gound s "Faust, ' the Dream . Vision vaudeville performance in which it is 

roofs, doors with the paint kicked Fantasle by Lumbie, Schubert s Pos- reft]|y a headliner. That the public 
Off and vards adorned with weeds, I ‘humous Symphony, and Gounod’s appreciate this fact and are keen to 

’ . I Nazareth, played as a cornet solo take advantage of it was amply evj-
iash heaps, old boots, bottles and tin by M. Mueller. denced at the T. M. A. benefit at the
I'»'1*" ! John Tracey of Aurora left to his ^ncess Theatre yesterday. Afternoon

The new law extends this intelligent | wife nml daughters, ineluding real estate I when an overflowing audience got .he 
. , , ,,e i |n Toronto ' cream of the week's theatrical offer-principle to the business quarters of "Wily ^ry Koldnson has failed In her ings. 

the town. The merchant favored vy suit to compel the Toronto General Bury- j
tra-r id th» whn crowds his Grounds Trust to make certain nltern-the tax is the one who crowds ms 1|(||s |n (]i(, Kravp of ,bo ,„tP Rlr Fred.

clerks into the smallest possible space, Robinson.
and makes the worst provision for,
light, heat, ventilation and sanitation.

Bovs’ and Girls’ Ribbed 
Black Casbmete Hose ; 
invisible and six fold splic
ed knees ; double sole, heel 
and toe ; made of selected 
varns ; good Weight for 
present wear ; sizes 6 to 
8 1.2 ; ends of lines that 
sell for 25c to 45c ; , to 
clear Monday.....................

are
AWAITING FOR THE BYLAWS.says it.

Mr. Chamberlain’s henchmen are 
troubled with no difficulties of this 
kind. Even his bitterest Radical ene
mies—erstwhile friends—admit that 
however sophistical his arguments ap
pear to them his .aims and objects are 

' only too distinct and determinate. This 
gives the Chamberlainites an indubi
table advantage, and adds much to 
their powers of persuasion, and, to 
their opponents, mischief. This was 
conspicuous the other day in connec
tion with the scheme the premier had 
so Ingeniously concocted to conciliate 
the free trade malcontents. The impll'd 
condemnation of Mr. Chamberlain was 
more than the protection men could 
stand, and a notification that 112 good 
men and true and the same number 
of Invaluable votes would not be at the 
government's disposal on that ques
tion promptly brought Mr. Balfour to 
heel. Mr. Wjiarton’s temporizing 
amendment was incontinently dropped 
and the faithful 28 Conservative free 
traders pursued their devious way thru 
the opposition lobby.

Meanwhile, on the Liberal side of the 
house, a similar phenomenon is observ
able. There Is a nominally official, op
position, which does not know clearly 
where it stands, but wants to "hold the 
party together" as Premier Balfour 
does. There are others whose views 
are quite sharply defined. Some swear 
by free trade. Others would make the 
main issue the education act, the evils 
of intemperance, and other moral ques
tions which appeal to what is com
monly called "the nonconformist con
science." These questions are now- 
playing an Important part in British 
politics.

Occupying a somewhat similar rela
tion to the Liberal party that the 
Chamberlainites do to the Conserva
tive, stand the Liberal Leaguers and 
tlieir nominal ally, but real lead-r, 
Lord Rosebery. The Leaguers are just 
as aggressive and self-confident on 
their side ns the protection advocates 
are on the ministerial. Not only so, 
but in all probability the parallel holds 
ln that both are stronger relatively in 
the country than they are in the house, 
and will really hold the balance of 
power in their respective parties. But 
the Leaguers with their declared 
abandonment of Home Rule in its Glncl- 
stonian form and their Imperial lean
ings will draw to themselves not only 
the moderate men of their own party 
but the Liberal-Unionists who cannot 
abide any touching of the sacred ark 
that holds the tables of the economic 
der-alog. Events, therefore, are at til 
shaping themselves for the formal 
emergence of the old Liberal party as 
lt existed twenty years ago, but with 
the left wing chastened and subdued 
by their sojourn in the desert and the 
recollection of the quarrels and wrang- 
lings with which they have lightened 
the burden of their wanderings.
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Commission WillThen Ihe Pon«
Begin to^Inveetlgate. I■

w
Large California Naval 

Oranges ; regular 25c, 30c 
and 85c per doz...............

P. W. Ellis, one of the members of 
the commission appointed by‘the muni- j 
ctpallties to investigate the question of I 
obtaining electric power from Niagara 
Falls, said last night that he expected 
that enough municipalities tvould pass 
bylaws within the next two weeks to 
empower the Commission to go ahead 
and obtain a report on the cost. To
ronto gw} London have already signed 
the agreement, and other cities and 
towns that are expected to follow suit 
are Brantford, Berlin, Stratford, Wood
stock, Ingersoll, Guelph. St. Catharines. 
St. Mary's, St. Thomas and sei’eraf 
others. Fifteen thousand dollars will 
be required to secure the report. To
ronto will contribute $12.000, London 
U600 and other places in proportion.

THE T.M.A. BENEFIT.
■

les
ada. Our assessment law offers pre
miums for broken windows, leaky
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honeEARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M. It
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Trunk
Bargains

■ t ed.
bronMarie Dalgran and Harry Maughan 

led off with a biograph dance that 
was loudly applauded. A1 "k. Cameron 
and Edith Bernard followed with a 
one act skit entitled “The Reformer 
Reformed,” and Louise Dressgr con
tributed a song turn. ‘"The Peggy 
From Paris" Co. was represented by 
E. H. O'Connor and the chorus In 
“Emaline." Conroy and McDonald re
ceived an enethusiastic welcome in a 
skit entitled “A Political Pull." 
Harold Crane, the Toronto boy. here 
with "Peggy From Paris,” supplied a. 
genuine treat in the form of two coster 
songs, rendered with a voice and ex
pression that without any other re
commendation at once give him rank

subscription list should give persons! Qatarrh germs are carried into the as a first-class singing comedian, 
in prominent positions pause when ! throat and lungs by the air we Miss Ella Marie Maxwell and Sergt.

their breathe, ln the same way the re- Henry McMahon gave an exhibition in
^ , : med y must be applied. To be effectu- the art of fencing after which Goff

name." The wiles of the so-called book; al the t.uve must be bl-eathed, for oth- Phillips. Pearl Revere and the chorus
agent of former days are nothing to crwiBe it can't get where the germs from the “Good Old Summer Time"
the modern schemes of "the great pub- really are. -L'nHi*11! houHe by 8torm- *‘nxmg

Mix your germ-killing medicine with My Little Japanese. Jack Norworth 
air, breathe It right into all the little secured repeated calls with his stories
air cells where the catarrh really Is, and songs As a grand finale. Manag-r
then you'll get cured quickly. This is i btair of the Star Theatre brought over
exactly the way Catarrhozone acts, the military chorus of ., the Imperial

I You inhale its medicated vapor to the Burlesquers.
' very source of the disease. It destroys . Ihp souvenir was a handsome Re

works’’ if they will lhe cause of the inflammation, Tills «'» leather pocket case, which in it- 
only put their names on the subscrip- all the mi.'robes that develop when seJ‘ "e“ worth the price of ad-
tion fists of books in elaborate and the lining membranes become diseas- nnss on.

, „„„ i ed. Besides this, Catarrhozone is a
costly bindings, that are sometimes , wondprful mhaler. Every sore spot is
good and worth the money, that most rcbujn with new healthy tissue. All
times are dear and over dear, pre- j the poisonous secretions that have

been putrifying the system are driven 
out. No trace of catarrh remains af
ter Catarrhozone has been used.

Why don't yqu use Catarrhozone ?

mitt
pom

>

Fine Weather Gives 
Relief from Catarrh

HiSpecial value for 
all who travel.

vey 
bent I 
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at h

WORKING OI R “PROMIRENT 
PEOPLE.” Victoria Inivcrelty Notes.

The .eeeeiul impromptu oration contest 
made up the greater part of Ins: week's 
literary program wt the lit. There were 
the von testants, Messrs. Gifford (*04), 
RletmrOson ('071. Trueman ('06), M«Tavisit 
fOôct), and Hewitt ('06». Mr. Hewitt v.ns 
given the deetsion by the judges. CoiisMt.i- 
1 loin I changes took up the great part of 
tlie business session. One of the more ra
dical rhongpR. not yet effected, is to re
quest the athletic niton to appoint a man 
from the third year to represent athletics 
on 'l he Aetn board. The question will 
come up again to-night. At present lie 
athletic editor is cleeted to the board by 
the lit. The proposed ehamre is to Ins ire 
tliv appointment of an athk-tienlly Inclined 
man to till the position.

To-night's program will be a fitting close 
for the lx‘st session of the «octet.v for 
xenrs. Prof. Lang will glv« an nd.lress, 
Mr. Gates, editor of Aetn. will read a pa
per on “Some Imperial Questions,” and K. 
J . Luck will give a banjo solo. Next Fri
day night will be election of officers for the 
fall term. '04-'05.

At. on enthusiastic meeting of the Freaeh 
rml German Conversation Club, Hv filial 
one of the term, the treasurer's report was 
received, showing a surplus in tin* treasury. 
'Ihe following officers were elected: Hon. 
president. Dr. O. Pelham Kdgar: preside.it,
< lyn Jackson. *05: first vice-president. Miss 
M. McLaughlin ’0T»; second vice-president, 
IP k. Hall. '06: secretary-treasurer, V. 
owen. '07: representative fourth year, Miss 
Va. Walker: third year. Miss K. Culle r, sc-
< oml year. Miss McRae

Tbd officers for the Classical Association 
for the year '04-'o5 are: ilon. president. Dr. 
Lain: president. J. A. Speneley, 05; seerc- 

Cahoon, *00: treasurer. Miss L. 
q. Dufton. *07: councillors, fourth year. J. 

1 Bennett. *05; third year. Miss Ghnhti. 
*00: second yenr. Miss Chadwick, '07; first 
year, to be appointed.

There’s nothing like buying from 
the maker ; compare for in. 
tance this value for

The incident reported in yesterday a 
paper of a lot of 
pie in Toronto 
to buy a set of translations of the 
works of a more than racy French 
novelist because the name of a high 
church dignitary was at the top of the

R]good peo- 
belng induce 1 But Never Cures It, Because the 

Germs are Still Alive, Though In
active. First KiU the Germs, 
Then You’ll Be Rea ly Cured. Busy Saturday 

Shoppers
i WHERE WOULD 

THE MONEY 

COME FROM?

Choice of 32, 34 or 36 in. sizes, steel 
bound, steel bottom, 7 inch steel 
clamps, 2 steel centre bands, heavy 
buffer corners and rollers, heavy 
brass lock, two 1 rays, handsome to 
look at, everlasting to wear.

Regular $8.00, for

tempted to “Just put down

If your family were de
prived of your support, 
where would they obtain 
the money needed to pur
chase the necessities of life? 
Would your business or in* 
vestrtients yield it? Do 
you not think it would be 
wise to invest a portion 
of your income in a

NORTH
AMERICAN
ENDOWMENT
POLICY

with the certainty that it 
would be returned to your* 
•elf, should you live, or to 
your family should you die ? 
You would then be able to 
answer the question, where 
would the money come 
from? The Company’s Com
pound Investment Endow
ment Policy is a particularly 
advantageous contract. Full 
particulars. given upon 
request.

lishing houses” In the United States. 
Judges, premiers, bishops, presidents 
of colleges, members of legislatures, 
cabinet ministers 
copies
of “standard

$5.24are offered tree 
quarter-price copiesor

ItEAST & CO., plea
ing800 Yon ge Street.MINISTERS* LUNCHEON.

A biueheon. under the auspieen of tbo 
Genera! Ministerial Association of Toronto 
v-al! be given at Harry Webb's on Monday 
at l o eloek. All the ministers of til*» eitv 
arc cordially Invited. 1 hrro will l„. aft0r- 
dtuner speeches on the following topics:

“The power of n ministerial nssoi'l it|.,n 
to create moral sentiment in the eommmi- 
ny. Introduced by Rev. W. Sparling, B.D.

“The mlnlsterl.il association r.s :in -vl- 
detve to the world of Christian unity," in- 
trod need by Rev. E. Harris. D.U

"Intellectual stimulus thru coûta -t at a 
ministerial association." Introduced by Rev T. R. Ilyde.

‘The cultivation of Christian unitr," In
troduced by Dr. MfTsvIeh.

trie
I ir
ttiroi
time!
not j 
wife!

tentions, and without real merit or | 
Usefulness. And when lt comes to the :
publication of what is indecent or im
moral. in either art or literature, he j It's the simplest thing in the world to

use, and so sure to cure permanently 
that you really can't afford to be 
without it.

MISS E. M. PETERS is known by 
every resident in the pretty town of 
Highland Grove. She was cured by 
Catarrhozone of systematic catarrh 
and says: “For three years before I 
commenced using Catarrhobone I was 
continually bothered by a congested 
condition of my nose and throat. I
was sneezing and coughing all the The C.M.A. will in all likelihood vote 

! time, and really never felt well. I per- as a body for the waterworks by- 
business is going on in the country severed with. Catarrhozone and was ■ law. The executive of the local 
in the way of luring people into buy-! rewarded by being entirely cured. My branch at its meeting gave much time 
ing "great sets" of worthless books, re™ver.y P'onipted others in this lc- to the consideration of the project.and

cality to use Catarrhozone, and many an almost unqualified endorsation. 
ao money down, just send your namei Qf them have had remarkable cures As a result acting secretary J. F. M. 
and the express company will dump; from using it.” . Stewart is sending a circular let Le
the box—“the entire set weighs over MISS LOUISE MURPHY, a wrell- to every Toronto member of the as- 
"00 lbs of knowledge " so the '.Aver known Roclety belle residing at 22 eociation which end* with the request 

■ g , he advet Monument-street, Medford. writes: that each member, a» a property
"Kindly forward me three outfits of er. register his vote for the bylaw, and 
Catarrhozone which I have found exert his influence in' its favor, 
most valuable for catarrhal affections 
of the nose and throat. Catarrno- 
zone cured me of weak lungs and real
ly saved me from consumption. I cm 
recommending Catarrhozone above till 
other treatments, knowing what great 
curative powers it possesses. I know 
others who have also benefited by Ca
tarrhozone.”

Catarrhozone is perfectly harmless 
and may be used with perfect safety 
by the most delicate infant. Instead 
of deadening the stomach with drugs.
It sends its healing vapor along with 
the air you breathe into every air cell 
and passage of the nose, throat, lungs 
and bronchial tubes. Catarrhozone 
can't fail, it's sure to cure. If not 
satisfied you can have your money 
back for the asking. Two-months’ 
treatment, hard rubber inhaler and 
extra bottle of inhalent cost $1.00, 
sample size 25c. By mail to any ad
dress if price is forwarded to N. C.
Poison ft Co., Hartford. Conn., U.S.A., 
and Kingston, Ont., Can.

no:Sb
prise
not"enterprising publishers" across the 

line are rapidly following after the 
French without their taste.

The plans these publishers lay to 
Implement their appeals for signatures 
surpass anything in the records of the 
■cleverest confidence men. One has 
only to look at the advertisements that 
swarm In the United States monthly 
magazines to realize what an enormous

tie.
tnrv. J. XV. to

Eyestrain uses up the
__  and drains
vitality. It is danger 
ous to health and life. 
I save life and ensure 
health by removing 
eyestrain-

nerves
0

C.H.A. FOR THE BYLAW.

QE3EIZE0E■ I

RICHARD TEW. AMiONseCommieiioner m U L.J.
for the Province of 

Ontario.

Appendicitis Caused by It—Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets the Safeguard 
and Care.
The leading medical men of the 

world are to-day turning their atten
tion to Indigestion and dyspspsia. In 
a lecture delivered in London a short 
time ago the eminent authority. Dr.
Sir James Crichton Brown, said:

“Not only have modern men pot got 
such health as their ancestors had, but 
their saliva is less abundant owing toj 
the softer, pulpier foods that are eat- ' 
en. The increase in appendicitis is : 
largely due to indigestion resulting 
from imperfect mastication and the 
hurried methods of living. From the 
same cause people are less able to re
sist disease."

This means that if you would be 
healthy you must take heed, to your 
stomach. It must be kept toned up 
and able to do Its full work all the time.
The easiest and best way to do this is 
to use Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. They 
do the work of digestion themselves 
while the stomach rests. This ensures 
the supplying of food to all parts of d"Y-
the body. It means a strong, healthy „ v , . .v. ... , „ . . . * .law* Nolan hiiK boon rommis'-ion'"! ns are J\y for xn ork ai»<i hi Rhapo tn p0||,*Pman wnh p,.\Jor JO n st >:ie
throw off any disea.se that attempts to <-• «irimittitisr d^predatloua of any sort at the 
get a hold on it. city hall.

Tel. Mais 1Ï75

own-tisement reads — into your 
door almost the next day. But there 
is a highly artistic and forceful way 
of collecting the money after the set 
has been got into the house.

An ordinary citizen who gets into 
negotiation with one' of these concerns 
Is as much at its mercy as an Ontario

RICHARD TEW & COfront
• *

Established 1890
Collections made in all paru of Canada, United 

State* and Foreign Countries.
28 Scott Street and 28 Front Street 

TORONTO
Highest Local and Foreign References. ltd

mmmm mHome Office - Toronto, Ont.
1•* > IT

The elx-lnch main on

1 hr srosprl tempérance meeting of the 
Canadian Temperance League nt Mttssev 
Hali to-morrow will he addressed 1>v tli*e 
Rev. Dr. Perry of Jniris-,treet Baptist Church. 1

“Lost Words of Great Men” will he the 
subject of a discourse by Rev. Tames L. 
Gordon at Bond-street Congregational 
Church on Sunday evening.

The services nt the Salvation Army Tem
ple. corner Limes and Albert streets, 
hi.irmw. will be conducted bv staff rapt. 
Thomas Coomb*, the officer In -bare-.

Mr*. Emma Payne of Mlmleo left 
late of llj.e. half of which g.*e 

Missinfinrr Sovietv and 
*»ee t" the Baptl.t Foreign"Mhision Rn»r,l 
and Rome Baptist Board.

The estate of the late Joseph II. Farr, 
amounting to $u,S5fi, Is to he divided 
among the family.

J. L Blxikik, President.
L Goldman, A.I.A., F.U.A., 

Managing Director.
XV. B. Taylor, B.A.. LI> B„ 

Secretary.
A WEAK rONSTITVTIOX.

-Writs 
—For 
—Design 
- and 
—Prices

PARQUET
FLOORS

Recent ex’ents in the United States 
emphasize the weakness of the Ame
rican constitution as a xvorklng in-

THE GREATEST FAMILY REMEDY 
And one well known in most Cana

dian homes is Nerviline, a perfect 
panacea for all internal and external ! 
pain-, Mrs. M. E. Cartwright of Mor
ris says: "I couldn't think of being 
without Nerviline. When I get tooth
ache Nerviline stops it. If I get a 
sick headache, have a trouble with 
my stomach or bowels I can rely on 
Nerviline to cure me promptly.

Ü31A frightful civil war wasstrument.
fought to settle the question of slav
ery and the question of state rights. 
Yet these questions are still unset
tled. Slavery is abolished by law, but 
the race question is as had as ever.

SECTION MAN KILLED. THE ELLIOTT k SON CO., Limited
Manufacturer. 79 King St w., Toronto.George Collins, a G. T .R. section it;nn, 

was fatally crushed under a train in the 
yards near Bathurst-street ,while shovel
ing snow, Thu body was badly mangled. 
He was unmarried and lived at 15 Wal- 
luve-avenue. An inquest will be opened to-

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.

Michle G Co.,7 KinA

<
■

iVi- lThe evils of lynching and kindred dis-, 
turhance, instead of being diminished., break up a cold or rub on for rheuma-

.... tism or neuralgia Nerviline has. no 
are spreading over a large area. 1 he er|Ual. jt's priceless in any family, 
last outrage occurred in the northern Nerviline is king over all pain and 
state of Ohio, in a community that costs 25c.
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Our Exhibition

»
AP</noy mjB. PASSB9GEK TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WA-Morray^E C. J. TOWNSEND & CO. HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
AUCTIONEERS

FINEST AUCTION ROOMS IN 
CANADA.

RELIABLE storage
Advances made if required.
General Auction Sales Tuesday and 

Friday.

NEW YORK AN9 THE CONTINENT.
(Mail 8 team era)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam amt Boulogne
SAILINGS;

The popular and qutek route to t
WORLD’S FAIR, ST. LOUIS, MO..

April 80th to December 1.1904.
Upwards of 500 distinct building».

Ing lip the Kzpoaltlon at 8t. Louis, 
every mate erect» a club house.
«very foreign nation a pavilion, fifteen of 
the Kxposltlon buildings are "glnni*," »» 
are »hown by the dimensions, 
position $00.000,000.

Finest equipment, fast time, eorteons em- 
ployes If you travel a Is Grand Trunk Rail 
wav System, the seenle route of Ame.len.

Tlironsh Pullman Sloe nor 
leaves Toronto daily 10.00

Special one-way ti"ket« -m aslo dally m 
poiuls In Montana, Colorado, ft.ih. 
Colombia. Washington, Idaho, On-s-ni, 
ferula. Rates $34.20 in $43.30.

Il**kei» and all Information ni.o'r at 
’ ■!>' Tlckp» Ofdee, northwest .-orii-'i- Kin- 
mid Yonge-streeta. (Phone Main 421*11.

Took Honors From Large Field i 
Most Beautiful Floral 

Display.

Webb’s Famous 
“Dew Bleach” Towels

$2.50 to $10 Dozen.

in a Stare Opens 
Dally

At 8.30 a.m.

March 22nd 
March 20th 
April 3th. . 
April 12th.

For rotes of 
*p&r

. .NOORDAM 
STATENDAM 
. . POTSDAM 

ROTTERDAM

mnk-
AlmoHt

OF NEW STYLES Almost

624

FOR SPRING 1904 passage and all particular* 
„ R. M. MELVILLE,
Can.Pass. Agent. Toronto.

Cost of Ex-Uncle Sam has again invaded Canada 
and carried oft the much-coveted prize 
of horticulturists, the silver cup for 
the best carnation exhibited at the Can
adian Horticultural Society's show in 
St. George's Hall. This Is the 
time the cup has gone over the border, 
it was over there two years ago, and Il,nen—all white and with colored borders, hemmed, hemstitched and
'!°w„Jame* Hartshome, manager of fringed—to clear Monday, in the linen room, at $2 So to $10 dozen- 
the Chicago Carnation Company, with 
headquarters at Joliet, III., has 
ed the trophy with his

The regular price* were $3.75 to $20 dozen, so that Monday’s 
prices mean a saving of a third to a half for you—but of course the 
towels are slightly imperfect, not much, fortunately—occasionally a 
slipped thread and sometimes an imperfect border about covers the 
imperfections. The towels are famous “Dew Bleach” brand pure Irish

Syckling&Go.IS NOW OPEN. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
to Ottawa,

SPRBOKHLS’ LINBWe have been instructed byHjghest class of novelties and 
exclusive productions from 
London, Paris, Berlin and

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEsecond OSLER WADE, Assignee, ItriUsli
FailFa.t Mall Service from San Francisco to 

Hawaii, Samoa. New Zealand and Australia. 
ALAMEDA 
SONOMA . ,
ALAMEDA 
VENTURA

To sell en bloc at our Warerooms, 
68 Wellington Street West, 011 March 12 

March 24 
• April 2 

. April 14 
Carrying first, seeond and third-class passen-
For reservation, berths and staterooms and 

full particulars, apply to
M. MELVILLE,

Cm. Pass. Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto

New York. Wednesday, March 16,captur- 
new carnation Scotch Blankets,

Fiancee is a peach, $5.90 and $6.90 
in the language of the small boy. In <*
vîfii " °ïdSr, of *hilt carnation-monger, 
color* "Fial,cee is pure pink In
color, with a perfect ealix, full petal- 
lage and grand fragrance." Certain'y 
Fiancee is the bride of the y
Show, and takes the silver 

It is but another tribute

New Crash 
Suitings. 30c

These are among the nicest things 
shown for wash shirt waist dresaes, 
they're
tailor mades, ground works, plain 
with dainty narrow stripes, sky. 
pink, green and grey, special, 
per yard ..........................................

mj
named "Fiancee." at 2 p in., the stock belonging to tbe estateSee what will be the reigning 

favorite fabric for summer gowns 
and shirtwaist suits In our superb 
dieplsy of

PRINTED FOULARDS
and the extra, values they are ! I

of
You may think it late to buy blankets,

N. E. HICKS, World’s Fair, St. Louis
APfil 30th to December 1st, I9O4.

but that's the very reason these are 
priced about p third under actual 
values—clear white

R.particularly suitable for

NORWICH,very fine pure 
lamb's wool blankets In large sizes, 
each blanket finished at both ends, 
Scotch manufacture, two qualities, 
68.50 and $10 per pair, Monday. C Qn 
per pair, $5.90 and ...................U‘ wU

Tel. Main 2010. 1.T0Carnation Special One-way Second class
Colonist Excursion Tickets

on »ale daily during March and April from

0Q consisting of:
Dress Goods, Silks, etc
Staples .............................
(venin' Eurnishiucs ... .

mug.
to the rte'.v 

carnation to repeat that one week too. 
a‘ thp National Carnation Society's 
show at Detroit, Fiancee was declare. 1 
to be the finest carnation above sod. 
"his is the best honor the 
world can bestow

• f si • CLYDE LINE..$1434 11 
.. 152U 12 
.. 1276 lv

1 Ladles' Underwear and Hosiery.. 795 90
Ribbons, Luces and Small wares.... 19011 76

.. 977 Wi

.. 321 45

Cotton Crêpons, 30 inches wide, for 
pretty washing dresses, these fash
ionable materials may be had in 
plain colors or with white spots, 
lovely soft clinging textures that 

elegantly,

Don't overlook being shown the new taffeta 
that wont cut. TORONTO

EXCURSION To Vancouver, Victoria, New West
minster. H.C.. Seattle. Tacoma, 

M«i«h., and Portland', Ore.,

TAFFETA MOUSSELINE All White Best Quality Real Turkish 
Bath Towels, size 28x48 inches, neat
ly hemstitched, regular value,
80c, Monday, each ............... .

White Crochet 

Quilts, $1.19

Handsomely Patterned Quilts, real 
Marseilles designs, large sizes, very 
fine quality, $1,75 value, Mon- 1 IQ 
day, each ........................................... •*'*'

Millinery ... . 
Kuril it tire ...carnation

„ , . upon Fiancee; tha
second honor is the silver cup that has 
been won in Toronto.

s delicately if ms, soft, close-weave silk, in 
Mack, colors and shot effects, it- costs more 
than ordinary, but it's worth the difference.

New Clyde Line Steamer40drape
yard

per49 ARAPAHOETotal ....

Term»—O no - third cash (10 per cent, at 
time of Hale'jf and the balance in two and 
four months, secured with Interest at 7 
per cent, per annum.

Slock and Inventory can be seen on the 
promises and the inventory at the office 
of the assignee, Board of Trade Building, 
Tore rto.

This stock Is in exceptionally tine condi
tion ami practically free from winter goods 
or any Hues out of season, Mr. Wade re
porting It to be the best bankrupt stock 
that has ever passed thru his bauds.

............$8238 42 $43.25ssu-oi s;"KrtE*HB
tion Society. Wears a broad smile, and 

somewhat puffed up with the honor 
that has come to his protege. But, then, 
T lancee is a beaut.

Leaving jew York. March 29. 3 p.m. Toronto 
to Jacknonville and return $55.90. first-cln » 
throughout. Including meals and berths on 
steamer.

New Cotton 
Voiles, 45c
White groundwork with embroidered 

dots, in pink, sky, green or black; 
very stylish materials for dressy 
wash 
yard

TORONTOMILLINERY
MANTLES

To Nelson. Rvhson. Trail, Rosvlond, 
Greenwood. -Midway. B C„ and 

Spokane, Wash,,A chance seldom offered to the public. •

Cloaks, Suits, Costumes.
Silk and Cloth Jackets.

Reiirned Snyreme.
Solomon in all his glory would have 

looked like thirty cents at St. Georg-'» 
Don h nlffht' Thp annual carnn- 
v'n/e.s V a thJt8 ,ilie8 a'"1 roses and 
v olets, made the fashionably dressed
taw»d* th^t ,hr°'>ged the "hall look 
tawdry and cheap. The Toronto Hortl- 
ciiltural, Society and Gardeners' 
Florists Association

$39 7545costumes, R. M* MELVILLE,
C P A., Toronto.

per
WAFor

in yourraincoats PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP C)
# A. If NOT.UAN.

A»»t. tii-noral Passe,ign- Agent. 1 King- 
*D'eet East. Toronto. *

Occidental and Oriental Steamship CD 
and Tiyj Klsen Kalsha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Struts Settlement#, Indio 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FItOM SAN FRANCISCO i

Salaria ..........
Coptic.................
America Morn

* MILLINERY OPENING■ nd Travelling Cloaks.
Silk and Cotton Waists, 
Travelling Rugs and Wraps-

Î** *
* V

Suckling & Go.* CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CD.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

and

MWL^thd^[udges.hA.rl^vhig* Woodstock)* '
'î' “y (Hamilton), and D. J. Sin
clair (Toronto) awarded the silver chal- 
Knge cup to the Chicago Carnation 
Company for the magnificent pink 
b oom. deep nearly to salmon, the least 

°,f which In a huge cluster 
was three inches across. The same com
pany, which had 600 blooms on exhibi
tion, was awarded a certificate for a 
new crimson carnation, the "Cardinal:"

J. b. Dunlop of Toronto received a 
cash prize for the best collection of 
carnations, and W. J. Lawrence for the 
l est individual exhibition of roses and 
carnations also received a cash award, 
rite loveliness of these flowers ... 
the Toronto patriot hope that the 
will return here next

* TUESDAY, MARCH 15th, 1904. *
SUITINGS t

* • • « • • March 23
• • • • March ?1
............. April «
.......... April 1(1
.... April 26 

For rates of passage and nil particular!, 
„ ,, „ R. M. MELVILLE.
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

t Nominally a millinerv show,but really the first opening of our 
J Grand New Store. Thirty deoartments wilt welcome you with
* new surroundings and the finest assortment of goods ever
* brought into Canada. The decorative scheme will include 
f i'neaps and heaps of cut flowers—roses, carnations and such
* like, with hundreds of natural palms and foliage plants-

WE EXTEND A CORDIAL INVITATION TO ALL.

#

)
t

Silk and Wool Gownings,
Washable Dress Linens- St. John. N.B., to Liverpool,—

-Saturil iy. March V) 
. .Saturdav, April 2 
..Saturday, April 1«

Corea

Opening 
Spring Sales

To the Trade

Lake Man It oha 
T.ake ('haiuplatn 
Lake Erie

Gaelic

!JOHN CATT0 & SON apply
RATES OF PASvSnc;#

t First Cal.In. .$50 and upwards during March
sXd c’Jhtn *®."0d "P"ards "':rl, vn
Third class ....................f......................  og'S,

For summer sailing and full liiformation 
apply to

King Street—opposite the Post-Office 

TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

* WARD LINE# ** t
NASSAU. CUBA and MEXICO

Sailings frnm^Xew York Thursdays and Satur
d.7«„ /grN ASH AX’ (Bah»mai),A8 ANTI*Ag"Ô 
and CIBNFUKGOS (Cuba).
R. M. Melvillx. Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto

Beautiful 
Underskirts 
Of Silk
Our first showing of silk underskirts 

is sure to attract widespread atten
tion because of the exclusive char
acter of the novelties. We've some 
priced as low as $7, but It's not these 
we want to tell you of just now. 
We want you to see those that have 
the extremely wide flaring frill em
broidered with contrasting color 
effect, some at $22, others at $30; 
Corset room—2nd floor.

Chevrier 
Kid Gloves,

,,, . „ s. -î- sHAitr,
Me-tern Passenger Agent. 80 Yongc-slreet 

Telephone Main 3*0.GONE WITH CITY'S MONEY. makes
cup 60c

-ON- WINTER IN EUROPElate Paymaster of Montreal Forges 
Cheque and Gets Out.

year. Women's Chevrier A- Cie French Kid 
Gloves. In a splendid assortment of 
new colorings, leg. $1.00 qual- Cfl 
lty, Monday, pair ........................... -Uv

Women’s 
Hosiery, 35c
As a rule 35c buys a fairly nice qual

ity cashmere stockings—these for 
Monday though are particularly 
good, Morley's celebrated make, by 
the way. very fine gauge, 9, 9 1-2 
only, worth 50c, Monday, 
pair ..............................................

Roses and Violets.
A certificate was granted the H. Dole 

Estate of Brampton for a collection < f 
carnations and roses, and a “special 
mention' 'to W. Finlay. Brampton, for 
his violets, truly wonderful flowen 
Many fine exhibits appeared, from the 
States. Buffalo. Detroit, Oakland. Md„ 
Tarrytown-on-Hudeon, and other pi 
vicing with Chicago.

Four new roses, not yet on the mar- 
ket. and never before seen In public 
made their debut. Peter Retnberg's 

Oncle John" is a fine shell pink, and 
Chatenay" is

Metropolitan Railway Go
Richmond Hill, Aarora, Newmarket 

and Intermediate Palate.
TIME TABLE.

Wednesday & Thursday 
March 16th & 17th.

TICKETS
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

N-B. Cor. King and Yon ge Streets.

7Montreal, Que., March 11.—A sup
posed trusty civic official is a forger 
and a defaulter. There was a decid-
ed sensation at the city hall to-day 
when it was Tumoied that D. A. 
Hamel, paymaster of the corporation, 
had cashed a forged cheque for $10,- 
000 on the Bank of Montreal and hid 
left the city. The names of Mr. Robh, 
city treasurer; C. Arnold!, assistant 
treasurer, and J. Hewitt, cashier, city 
hall officials say, were forged on the 
cheque.

A corporation cheque was used. The 
custom is that all the above 
shall he on the back, of corporation 
cheques before the banks will honor 
them. It is said the forgeries wero 
cleverly done. Chairman Vallieres r.f 
the finance committee, the mayor and 
other officials stated that the forger
ies had created a profound impres
sion. iTamrl was looked upon as an 
honest and trustworthy man.

It was explained, however, by Md 
Vallieres, that on Friday last Hamel 
had been

GOING NORTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
O.P.R. Crossing l-p'2? p -i,0'tPxr a ,< 
(Toronto) 'Leave) £&' £'£'

11.30
Commencing each day at 10 o’clock a.a.:

5(0 only Men's Suit Lengths of Blue and 
F lack Worsteds, Serges, Scotch Tweeils, 
etc.

aces
\BOIKO SOUTH) A M A.M. A.M. A.II 

I .... 7.80 9.16 11.18
fP-M. P..M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
J 2.00 & 15 4.15 6.16 7.33

Cera leave far Glee Grave sal in
termediate prints every 16 mlnetee. 
Telephones. Mala 81031 North IPO».

AMERICAN LINE.Newmarket
(Leave)35 PLYMOLTH-CHIiBBOURU—SOUTH-

hrom New York, Saturday*, at 9.50 a.m. 
St. Paul ... - Moll. 10 St. Lewis ... Apr. 2 
Zeeland ... . Meh. 2(1 New York ...Apl. u 

10.30 am.
SPECIAL NOTICE SS. Zeeland, sailing 

for Antwerp March 26, will call at South
ampton. Hates of passage to Southampton 
or Antwerp, 1st cla»», $65.
$42.50.

PHILAngLPHtA-QUEKNSTOWV—I.tvxneoit.
Haverford ..Meh. 1n N.mrdland....... Apr. »
Friesland ...Meh. 26 Merlon ........Apl. 16

1000 only Trouserlrg Lengths, fine wor
steds, latest patterns.

•50 Men's Tweed Worsted and Cheviot 
Suit», regular ;i6 to 42.

325 Youths' Tweed 
Cheviot Suit».

1275 Children'» and Boys' 2 and 3-plecc 
Suit», Norfolk and Eton Coats.

150 Men'» Knglanctte Rain Coats, Youths’ 
liai;Innette Rain Coats.

000 dozen Ladles' Waists, white lawn 
tlinked, l»ep Insertion, white pique, white 
cords, striped gingham», organdies, nil this 
spring's make, regular.

Jot) piece» White Tucked I,awns.
1 Bah* White Cotton Flannelettes.
60 pieces Hep Cretonne.
1 Bale Red Twills.
Cashmere, Hosiery. Tapestry Sq-lores. 

Linen Tabling, Ladies' White Co! toil Un
derwear. Ladles' ('ravenelle Coats, regular.

100 dozen Ladles' Cloth Walking Skirts
And at 2 o'clock p.in. on Wednesday 

0Ü0U PAIRS BOOTS AND SHOES.
Men's Buff Bals.,Congres*, Dongoja Bals., 

Box Calf. Goodyear Welt; Women's Bais, 
Oxford Strap Slippers, Turn Slippers.

(100 pairs Misses' Button Bills. Children's 
4 7, 8 10. All new goods. Regular.

LIBERAL TERMS.

another beauty. P 
Breitmeyer of Detroit showed "La De
troit." a somewhat globular bud of deli
cate pink. and very attractive. John N. 
May's “General Macarthur” is remark
able for fragrance, and is in the “Am
erican Beauty" class. The local dis
plays of Buster and calls lilies 
very fine .and the pale beauty of the 
lovely white “Bride," with its com
panion pink. "Bridesmaid." did honor 
to the city. Monster callas were shown 
by Mantnn Bros.

New Raincoats for Women are Here
and Worsted andnam^s

AUCTION SALES.And it s safe to s&y that the styles are smarter by far than any you’ve 
since raincoat* got to be dressy affair*. The military toucli swavs in 

these *« in other ready to-wear garment* for «pring—that is, they’re belted 
u«d caped, loose roomy garments, finished with gan,metal or gilt buttons— 
oli.e mixtures, pretty fa* ns, light and dark greys ; prices begin at $5.00, 
range up to $20.00. On view in our Cloak Department.

seen ■\/TORTGAOa SALlb OF VALUABLE 
-LfJL Property under and by virtue of 
tne powers contained 1» at certain Mort 
gage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale.

-nd rinse.

There will be offered for sale at public 
auction, on Saturday,' the K>th day of 
March, A. 1>. IDOL at 12 o'clock in the 
forenoon, ut 87 and 8M Kjnir-stre^t oust, in 
the City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
by Charles M. Hcudcrsun & Co., auction
eers the following property, namely:

All and singular Unit â-erhiin parcel or 
tiaet of land and prc-nrlwg situate, lying 
apd being in the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York and Province of Ontario, 
and l»eing composed of tlic northerly twen 
tv feet (1|t Lot No. Twelve, on the west >1 le 
of St. Clarens-avonue, as shown on Plan 
No. ."i88. registered jn the Registry Office 
for the City of Toronto, and <m which is 
erected house known as No. 42tl.

TER MW.—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down at the time of the 
sale and the balance to be paid in fourteen 
days with interest.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
50 YEARS AN ORANGEMAN, NEW YORK-LONDOX DIRECT.

Minneapolis ......................... Mih. in. 7 n m.
Mesa ha....................................M.-li. 20. ti n.w
Minnetonka ........................... Apr. 2. 7 a.in.
Marquette *.............................. Apl. 9. n a.m.

Only first-class passengers carried

WAMurrayifJ;.SB|SeJbronto $i
suspended by the fiririiice 

committee. "The reason for this," 
said Aid. Vallieres. "wan thnjt Hamel 
had been drinking and had 
attending to his duties

John Wuoilliouse, r.D.M., Has Long 
<md Honorable Lodge Record.

not been 
as was expect- 

After enquiring as to the facts I 
brought them before the finance 
mittee and asked for Hamel's 
pension.

John Woodhouse. 58 Duke-street.has 
been made the recipient of a hand
some gold past district master's jewel 
by the officers and members of the 
northern district, and was also pre- 

Dle.I nt Halifax sen ted with an illuminated addnss
Halifax. N.S., March 11.1-Rev Ken- afcKu'sm 0,1 havi»S com- 

rcy MacKenzie. one of the oldest and I of îhe , , C h, yoar as a member
best beloved ministers of the Maritime the u,anBe order-
Synod of the Presbyterian Church dio-i 
at his residence in this city to-night.

^MY'Si "CANADA'S GREATEST FURNITURE STORE” ! KAY’S DOMINION UNEed.
PORTLAND TO LIVERPOOL. 

•Ottoman .. Meh. 1i>Southwark... .Apr. !) 
Kensington .Meh. 2tl Canada ...Apl. 10 

Dominion ....Apl. 2 •Voriilshinaii .>pl.23 
Portland to Avonmouth Dock 

Tun-ooian .. April 2** Virginian.... Apr. 6 
•These steamer* carry freight only.

com-
sus-V

NEW FURNITURE :
Mr. Woodhouse was born at Porta- 

down. Armagh, Ireland, Feb, 26, 1836. 
in March, 18M, he became a member 
of Tj.O.ï,. No. 99. which for the i>re- 
vious twenty-three years had m*t 
continuously hi his fathers house ns 
had also the Royal Arch Searjet and 
Black Chapter and to which belonged 
many members who had fought at ^lie 
battle of the diamond and 
the first members of the 
tion.

LEYLAN8 LINE I
BOSTON- LI V K R POOL 

Ccstrian .... Mar. 16 Wlnlfmllun. .Mar. 3" 
Devonian .. Mar. 23 Bohemian ....Apr. 4

J. W. St. JOHN. 
Temple Bldg.. Toronto. 

Solicitor for the Mortgagees. 
Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of Feb., 

AD. 1904.Dr. Wood’s i!RED STAR LINEWe are continually receiving new shipments of 
the very latest furniture creations. Our 
display of bedroom furniture is something that 
will gladden the eye of the home buyer. It is 
a revelation of art in the furnishing of a modern 
sleeping apartment. A refined beauty is shown 
in the modelling of these pieces of furniture. 
They essentially have that distinctiveness that 
is nearly indescribable yet is prominent in every 
room that contains “Kay Quality” furniture.

We carry many lines of bedroom furniture 
that are exclusive with us and cannot be du
plicated. It is very gratifying to know that that 
splendid piece of furniture you like so much 
because of its handsome and striking design 
wiil never become common because it is 
clusively “Kay’s.”

~Our richly carved Colonial Mahogany Bedsteads 
illustrate superior workmanship. They are grand in 
every sense of the w ord.

Our white and ivory enamelled cheffoniers are 
beautiful beyond description.

Inlaid Mahogany Bureaus in many designs give a 
very rich effect to any bedroom.

An immense choice of dressers, toilet tables, wash- 
stands and cheats of drawers, in many styles, woods 
and designs

Our bronze and iron bedsteads have that graceful 
attractiveness that makes them vet y popular among 
people of judgment.

Our new Reed furniture and Cluta Grass 
specials are being opened up and our customers 
will have the privilege of discovering jnst how 
handsome these pieces really are by inspecting 
the display.

NEW YORK-ANTWERP—PAUI8- 
From New York, Saturdays, at 10.56 a.m.
Kroonland ..Mar. 19 Finland............Apr. ?
Zeeland ....Met. 26 Vaderlnnd ...Apl. V
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new
matter of the estate

A of William Barrett. Late of the Otty 
of Toronto. In the County of York, Com- 
mission Merchant. Deceased.Slightly Used 

Organs 
At a Great 
Sacrifice

lirawere among 
new associa- :v", WHITE STAS LINE

On coming to Canada, Aug. 19, 1863, 
he settled in Toronto, engaging with 
the lute John Nasmith in the bakery 
business, with whom he 
seven years and attained the 
idle position of foreman.

NEW YO R K—QUE EN STOWN-L l VI. u. 
POOL.

Sailing» Wednesdays and Frida)
From Pier 48. X.R., West llth-st., N. Y.

Celtic, Mar. 16, 4 p m. I Oceanic. April 6.16 a.m. 
Cedric. Mar. 23, 9 - ra. I Teutonic.Ap. 13.10 
Majesiic.Mar.3ai0e.nl. i Celtic, April 15, 6 p.m.

BOSTON—QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL.
CYMRIC........ March 17, April 21. May 111
CELTIC .......... March 31. May 5 June 2
REPUBLIC (new). .Apr. 30, June it, July 7

Notice 1» hereby given, pursuant to the 
Rev I sell Statutes of Ontario 1KI7 Chap 
120. and amending acta, that all credltorâ 
and others having claims against the es
tate of the said William Barrett, deceased, 
who died on or about the 11th din- of Feb
ruary. A.D. lnoi.are required,on or before the 
1st day of April, 1004, to wml bv post, pr< 
paid, or deliver, to the uodersigned. »oll< I- 
tw for the executrices of the last will and 
testament of the said , deceased, their 
VhriKtlnn and «urbaines, addresses and do- 
serlptiona, and full lyrtieiilar* of their 
claims, the statement m their accounts, and 
the nature of the securities (if anv) held 
by them.

And further tak

h
■Norway Pin©

Syrup
wrought fir

respons-
,o-i e On June 8,18,1. he entered the employ of Christie, 
Brown & to., and is now in his thirty- 
third year with that firm ami during 
that long time has never been late 
nor absent,'and as a biscuit maker 
ranks with the first in the Dominion.

Since ins advent here he has be»n 
a member of L.O.L. Nos "75 and 1th 

Tt stops that tickling in the threat, ia | Is » charter member of £.0.1, no 
pleasant to take and soothing and heal- T!'L He is also a member of the l 
log to the lungs. Mr. k. Bishop Brand, H.B.S.
the well-known Galt gardener, writes-_ ___ _____________ ___

HOUSE JIAIlKET.

)
Cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchltla, 

Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, 
Pain or Tightness in the 

Chest, Etc.

■

eoston MEDITERRANEAN service

In order to clear our Showrooms for 
new stock we offer the following un
paralleled values in slightly used 
but well-conditioned Organs :

AZORES—UJBRALTAB-NAPLES-
GKNOA.
J > * j*.  ............March
• Apl. 0, Mot 14. June 18 
..Apl. 23, .May 28, July 3

notice that after pudi 
last-mentioned dtite the cxccntvi<c« will 
proceed to distribute the assets i-f the dv- 
cf-ased among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, nud that flic j 
«aid executrices will not lie liable for the- 
said atiHcls. or any part thereof, to any 
person or pei*sons of whose claims notice 
shall m»t ha»ve been rc<‘clvei1 Jit y them ut 
tbe time of such distribution.

DatotV at Toronto, the 4th day of March, 
1904.

REPl BMC (new)
ROMANIC............
<• ANODIC
Full particule re on application to
CHARLES A. PIPON. PaesNinger Agent for

Ontario, i.anauu il King St. East. Toronto.
21*I had a very severe attack of

throat, and tiphtnnsa in the cheat. Some I About i«„ h„n,w.i ,, .... 
times when T wanted to cough and could ; I R. |,nRitoi v. " Tan um' during' he'1] "î 
not I would almost oholte to death. Mv k. The were ii'-i! 'e.ù i'V'
wiffi cot me :i bottle of DR. WOOD’S from nil purl» „f tU ■ urmli -e
NORWAY PINE SYRUP, and to my sur- ,lhf Northwest. 'a '|
pri»4 I found speedv relief. I Would j i,, i1 w,’re »obi. All -la.i-e» 
rot be without it if it cost $1.00 a bot- «a; «-tV f„; "a g.^’Y^obi }$Z r.!i‘ 
tie and I enn reeommend it to everyone 1 7 ll^"= 17«»U |b< jvhn Lemmo.i of vn, . 
bothered with a cough or cold. ..I1| r i' 7 ;l,h!,° of the principal lmver« -u,,!Pncc 25 Cents. "f'bio^s. i'i.f'I'W nY"1' |

' I the »|>e.-lal suie -if henvv|r XT'..... hv ,h ' Victoria I barter

I'fl. "Vron S 'rY,Î'2'L1 T"".v rang......... ,
I...... o-in-iit 1 7’ i" Tl,ev "'ere In■ j.,,.- fn‘m !i»rd usMg.d and a rtve

•rv hfllV' Virs ........... .. W»ï lively am
YV' ''rld.-v about 50 head

, 1 nt bn lu.Jing some gond 'rl----, é f,.....M'-l-se horses, '
i w.‘ iVren'VYY U:ll"r ......"latld
s;,.„| , 1 ; " "r I'revalling prices :
Shigl. eoi's l',',r;..!rri-Yn,|hl"’dS',1-:î t0 *19» 

"■ igï,;.;........

I'"an=hVh!:rY.s!"i:?-;,";o,h1i.';i-i 
Servb-euble »eeo„,,.ha„"| «-I'rk

One $125 Organ for $60 
One $100 Organ for $45 
Une $75 Organ for $35

sore

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENTex.

H. n. GRIERSON.
9 Toronto-slreef, Toronto, Solicitor for tho 

Exécutrice*. Emily Elizabeth Tomlin 
am! Jane 1‘nttcrHon.

A rPLti’ATION WILL. i*E MADE BV 
lire Tonmio and Hamilton Railway 

Company f«» the Pnrlfun'iit *f < anada, at 
its next session, for an a«t .iuth mi zing ih*j 
etinjiiiny to extend jin Un« of i-allw.ir .is 
a; present aufl«orize<l, to.the international 
boundary on the Niagara Hirer: to < onstrvt 
branch lines jn tfie counties and rn mb |p ilj 
ties through which the company Is authoriz
ed or may be authorized to riïustru«-t its 
tines of the railway; tu have the works' 
of 1 he company declared to be for fhe gen-' 
<ral advantage of (’unada. itovec V Hen- 
derpon. Toronto. Sollcitw* for t> * Toronto 
A- Hamilton Rajilwsv Company. r>;n>d at 
rl fronto fills 20th day of January, 1904.

—Any lady who calls to see these 
—instruments will receive free a 
—pretty piecj of music.

OTICB TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
matter of the Estate of Mary 

Caward, late of the Township of Etobl 
coke, in the County of York, Widow, 
Deceased.

N
The Morris, Feild, 
Rogers Co., Limited. !

Salesrooms : 276 Yonge Street. I

mm
THOUSANDS 
OF WATCHES

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. S. 
O. 1S97, < h. 129, Sec. 38. that all 
having claims against the egtnte of the 
said Mary <'award, who died on or about 
the 13th day of January. 19o4, are required 
to Feud by poet, prepaid, or 10 deliver to 
Sarah Ami Atkinson, at 22 Duudurn-street, 
Hamilton. Administratrix of the said o* 
fate, or to the undersigned, her «nib-itor. 
on or before the 23rd day of March, 1904, 
their names. addresFe» and de*<Tiptions and 
a full Rtatement of the particular* of their 
clalmiH and the nature of the security «If 
any) held by them, duly eertitieil. and that 
after the Raid date the *ald Administratrix 
will proceed t<> dlKtrjbute the of th#»
deceased among the parties entitles] there
to. having regard only to tbe claims of 
which she then shall harp notice, and that 
paid Administratrix will not be liable for 
the assets or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons notice of whose claim or 
claims shall not then have been received 
by her.

persona

1 Tel. Main 4117.
Head Office and Factory : Listowel, 

Ont.
; Smith's

XT)TIfR IS hereby given that
an application will be mule to the 

Parliament of «'anada nt it» next $e*»1on, 
on behalf of the Imperial I»au & InveMt- 
rnenf riompany of t'analo. for amendments 
to It» Act of Incorporation for the purpose 
of «-nabllng the <-on.|H«m to i!i*M«*a» «. ,1 
eceaee th-' number of directors authorized 
by I ta Act of Incorporation, and a Inn grant
ing fo the company further powers as to 
lending, purchasing and Investing Its funds, 
Including the power of lending under 
tre.n «ondit 10ns and with «"i f u n tr; l tb ng 
to its shareholders. And further, to enable 
ihe company, if desired, to couvât t» 
forty per cent, f^id-op stock Into fully paid 
stock.

Dated this 16tb day of February, A. D

UI^ books show that 
thousands upon 
thousands of 
Watches were re

paired by us last year. 
This means thousands of

150 275o fit»
list
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2iT0 Mrs. J. B. Boa sc, Spaditm avenue, has 

gone on h trip to New York.
H. A. Ward, M.P., of Port Hope, was In 

tic city yesterday.
James Stuart, advertising ma tager of 

The Canadian Grocer, has resigned 
position and accepted the management of 
the Toronto oftice of the Hugh C. MacLean 
Co., ptiblishers of trade paper», Winnipeg, 
Toronto end Montreal.

Sorilcêai.i-V,Vi,à,ÿ
customers put confidence in 
our repairing department.

We are seeking your con
fidence and offer the above 
evidence for your consider
ation.

Tile Horse Repository,
The ri'k-ular sa'.- on Tnos.Wv ni-ri is 

important om, «.v.-r In, spe,.|n|iy line 
iliaimht horses, general pa: pop- home* j, ,, 
rtniera will lie sol,I witlnnit reserve. In .ni
di tion to the regainr sales ..
ami Friday, several 1 sales are ad
verlisei. indndlrm a e„asi.,lf lmp„r, 
ed registered Clydesdal- lillies. „„w on the 
witter, to lie sold Mar di :;n. and II 11 
IVlilte'» seeond anneal sale „f saddle h-irses 
and polo ponies 161 Thins.lay. Man-h 7

mi\ his

660John Kay, Son 6 Go., EDWARD W. BOYD.
Spectator Building. Hamilton, 

Solicitor for Administratrix. 
Dated Hamilton, Feb. 20 1904.

ROLPH, BROWN A- HT XT Fit.
Solicitors for Applicants.666J

36-38 King St. West, Toronto, Can. Telegraph Briefs.
Edward Mora sky. a Windsor barber, Is 

under simpleton as a bigamist.
Abrahunl Newman, the wealthy pawn

broker, found dead with his place robbed, 
died from poisoning.

Jasper Morrison, a Watertown, N.Y., Are. 
iiiou. took carbolic iu mistake for cough 
medicine and died.

A temporary agreement by whi,‘h the 3000 
striking brick layers’ laborers in Nrv Y'ork 
will return to work, i>eudiug arbitration, 
has been rearchcd

The cable ship Seotia is ashore on Spm- 
ish Ro«-ks. I-land of Guam, and will prove 
a total wreck.

Txisbt Rev Joseph ('. Mari«ell, missionary 
l-ishop of th«- Metiif>dlKt Epis*’,»p«i Chur«*ii 
to Africa, has arrived at New Yurk from 
Liverpool.

Our watch repairers are 
all experienced men and 
we guarantee their work.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.Set by Hand Hitherto.
Washington,March 11.—Public Printer 

Palmer indicated to the house commit
tee on apropriations to-day that he 
this year will begin the equipment of 
the United States government printing 
office with type-setting machines.

The partnership heretofore subsisting »*e- 
tween Nellie <\ Rosk and Margaret Ken
nedy, trading at the «’lty of Toronto under 
the firm name of The Slum*» Wtx>d and 
Lumber Company, baa this day been dis
solved by ihe retirement of Margaret Ken
nedy. The buHlu«*aa of tb<- naid company 
will l>e continued by Nellie c Ross «od 
rharles Nlcol, to whom all accountmust 
be paid, and to whom $11 bills must be pres
ented for settlement.

Dated at Toronto, this 1st dav of March, 
1901.

Guilder»* Union.
The Guilders* Union met last night 

and discussed their new wage scale, and 
the advisability of asking for an in
crease. Organizer Johji Flett of the

Repairs by mail returned promptly. A. F. of L. and Robert Laughlin 
present.

New <'nfringes nt Auction.
The gr«‘«t clearing out sale •*(

were
m »vor sonew carriages, the property of John Dixon, 

who is retiring from busi.ioss. will be held 
at ‘The UcjK>sitory” on March 31. The 
catalog will include vietorl.is. V carts, til 
biti-.vs. wagoncts, stanhopes, bask'i 
traps, etc.

"ir Herbert Harley Murray, former gov- 
emor o^f Newfoundland, is dead iu Jx>u ivn,

Ryrie Bros.,X fllMHt f„r the Plaintiff.
Woodstoi.k, Mari-h 11.—The action of 

Cole v. Mi-Mahnn has resulted In dam
ages of $1000 for the plaintiff.

Smallpox I- dr-i-lariMj to hsvp vanished 
from Bruet County, Township of Garrick.

Cor. Yonge 4 Adelaide Sts 
TORONTO. *i ’ bi- ear feirv stenrter tic i man go.

No. 1,owned hy the Vere MnrQtivtfo Raitroad 
// t o v,ns burned in tVnineaiiL <"> . ha,*b«*r end 

Otiv life lost. It ran to Rondeau, ont.
eo every

W. J. McDonald,
■eilcltor tor Msrssret Sensed/- Js
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HER FATHER
WAS A DRUNKARIrGIBSON WOULO NOT ECEIVE BILLcorrespondence between the govern

ment and the president of the Child
ren's Aid Society of Brockvllle, 1fu 
reference to the arrest and imprison
ment of certain young lads in 1992-3 
and 4. Mr. Graham spoke of the good 
work of the society, the result of 
which was that, the reformatory popu
lation pf the province was smaller 
than in any other province or state 
of the union. In the matter of the 
Brockvllle commitments the police 
magistrate had practically overridden 
the law.

| MimriGHEIE MUNYON’S - • ii
Toronto Member» Anxious to Got nt 

City. Controllers. * ,V♦

In the legislature yesterday after
noon," Mr. Crawford made an attempt 
to have the house consider a bill from 
the City of Toronto arising out of the 
election proceedings at the city, Aa’l- 
The time, for the reception of -bills tb 
amend - the Municipal Act having cX- 

A portion of her pired, the attorney-general refused to 
letter reads ss loi- make an exception In this case, and 
lows: "My father Mr. Crawford nad to be content with 
had often promised the assurance that the government 
mother to stop drink- would introduce legislation of some 
ing, and would do so character‘making controllers liable io 

, for a time, but then ti,e same proceedings as the mayor 
returned to it strong- and aldermen of the city.
? o»^r ten-ihié1 The attorney-general said the rules 

L lV«id rons must be adhered to. He had, bow- 

Mt's no use. ° I can't ever- bad his attention drawn to .he 
stop drinking/ Our and the clause could be brought

(

A Plucky Young Lady Takes en 
Herself to Cure Her Father 

of the Liquor Habit.

'( y
B

V
| WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY 

IF IT FAILS TO CURE.
Asks Why Amount Voted for Roads 

in Manitoulin in 1902 Was 
Not Expended.

STORY OF HER SUCCESS.
1

I Mr. HoumIoiV* Appointment. 1 *,The minister of education informed 
Mr. Gamey that Mr. Houston was ap
pointed on March 3, 1900, inspector of 
schools of Manitoulin, St. Joseph and '
Cockburn Islands, and of other schools 
in the Townships of Rutherford and 
Carlyle at $720 a year without al
lowance for treveling expenses. On 
Nov. 7, 1901, 5 schools at the north 
end of Lake Temiskaming were added, . ^ _

... ... ...... „ ... . ... and an increase of $60 to thé salary, I NRf _____ ____
8&S SÙ&IînAtSS: McCaTg'^Sisfrict1^4 'p’uf^et? M,-' wero^an^uTth^^n "exce^n °*ej

most immediately, and prevent Rheuma- : Houston's inspectorate, making $110 in Tasteless Samaria - made in this matter. The matter had
tism. Bronchitis. Grippe and other dis- aH, for which he was paid $12 a school JPrescription, which arisen out of the election proceeding» 
eases of the -throat or lungs. or $1320. On May 9, 1902, the salary we had read about in at the city hall and it w as important

Get a twerty-pyn cent bottle of these , was made $1800 with traveling ex- r/77 papers. We gave to have the bill put thru without de-
l'»l- Pglfî». «J-,?win'îe^i !*"■** and on J,lne **• 1903' his f/VyZ/yM^WlhimVhnmldy. en- îay I
y’ur^mm'v -Munyon. 101 spectorate was changed, he being op- \ (JÜ/JR firely without his Mr, Gibson said Mr. Crawford need
* ” pointed to look after the island of St. yn (i!Iljj/fjUF knowledge, inbistea, p.ivp no fear tj,e act would not
latine to the application of one John ‘ JoBeph’ 8 I,ortion of A,*oma a”d * coffee or food regu- ^ amellded ln order to make control-
Fuston* to* be ^received as a patient schools at the north end of Lake Tent- Uu$y, according to directions. «nd henevfrknf* j lers liable to the same proceedings to 
in Genet-M Hospital a“ Huntsville. learning. He was required to give heSas faking it. One package romoved a l his u|1Heil, a8 the mayor and aJder-

la'feo lo re- his full time for the salary of $1309. desire for liquor, and he says ft « now distaste- , mpn „ b, tQ
move him from the hospital and to con- Since Dec. 31 last he has not been a and"no oTwould know Dr. Nesbitt said the city was anxious,
mit him as a vagrant. This person. Mr, school .mspector. In regard to ™mPer°^n' n i"ncw fifteen months ; have the matter corrected as early
Mahaffy said, had a farm and enough the question. Did Mr Houston thr,-a- „• ™. ,o hhn and we feel sum that the ='» possible, as the Investigation w as
to live on, but he had his limbs frozen ten any member of the government r .^ pirâse send me one of your being delayed, owing to the defect in
and was removed to the hospital, later i that certain damaging facts would bo u Imnl to riveii to s tad’ the law.
being committed to Bracebridge j ill. j made known, or that he would become rBrr r /mnhlet riving full nar. Mr- Crawford informed Mr. Gibson
where he died in three days after his a candidate for the legislature unless FREE SAMPLE ?"„if2, PV~timonials and that there was more In his bill, than
entry. The information was laid by his position was favorably considered _____ JaTÏ“°'(j Correspond- ’he attorney-general intimated would
Dr. Campbell, an assistant in the hos- by the government?" Mr. Harcourt jJj Enclose »^"or be corrects. I
pi tad. He characterized the treat mein, .said he had no knowledge of any such Address The Samaria Remedy Co.. In addition to the clause making
of the old man as selfish cruelty. This j threats. Neither did Mr. Harcourt v’’ 'ordan Street Toronto, Canada. controllers liable to qtlo warranto pro-!
private hospital had been receiving ,iV>- know whether Mr. Houston was a -° ' reedings the bill provides that wlt-j
oral government assistance. If the member of the editorial staff of The Also for sale at Bingham’s Drug nesses may be compelled to answer
hospital was not to help such patients. Globe. . Store, 10U Yongc-s tract, quest Ions,even tho their answers may
why did it receive liberal government j. j. K.-hoe Has Resigned. ._________________ i  ----------- n-n r-nr-mn——tend to Incriminate them, but such1
” Hon. Mr. Stratton had been inform- To Mr. St John the attorneyv?en- s ting separate schools In the Town *^nce ^equ^nt moc^dings^Tho 
ed that the statements of the Hunt-- Çral said J. J. Kehoc was district at- of burgeon Falls: Mr. Tudhope, re- ™ a"Ro re*roact ve in ns effe<i !
ville paper, which were r-ad Vy Mr. orney for Algoma since March f. sppvting thP irondale. Bancroft and ^ sttorney-geiera howeverwould 
Mahaffy. were highly exaggerated. . Dr. 1884 He had received the nomlna ion ottawa Railway Co.; Mr. Conmee, to no, ^Tnd^ Mr Craivford was foro- 
<'ampbe.il informed the minister that for the house of commons, and had incorporate the Mount McKay P'aus pd tn dron the snhlect
East all was in the hospital two weeks resigned, in January, hut the rests- Co alld Kaministiquta Railway Co. ea m arop ’ne suoject.
and was most tenderly cared for dur- nation had not been accepted, no con
ing his stay. During the last few days elusion having been arrived at as to
the man became violent, and the r»g'i- , the appointment of his successor. It
lations provided for the care of sut h i did not seem expedient 
natients by the provincial authorities. | publish the names of 
It was not an infrequent occurrence to for tj,e position.
take Insane .patients from a hospital to The attorney-general informed Mr. 
the nearest institution to be cared for pOWP]i that the government was Aware 
pending their removal to an asylum. „f the existence of mortgages on the

It appeared to Mr. Duff that there raiiway8 and steamship lines of the 
should not' be two private hospitals, Lake Superior Consolidated, but coaid 
receiving government aid, in a town not state the amounts, 
the size of Huntsville.

Mr. -Stratton said the revenue of llie 
two hospitals was largely derived from 
about 7000 lumbermen who worke-l in 
the vicinity.

Dr. Pyne thought there should be 
some investigation.

The motion was passed.
Mr. Graham asked for a return of

ii
The legislature sat for an hour and a 

half yesterday, when a number of 
questions and orders for return of cor
respondence were wiped off the order 
paper.

Dr. Pyne asked for Information about 
the size of ties used on the Temlskam- 
ing Railway, and was told that this 
would be found in the report of the 
commission.

Mr. Gamey moved for a return of cor
respondence regarding the issue of 
pound net fishing licenses in 1902 and 
1903 in the waters between.,Kidarney 
and Little Current, known as the ivrtn 
channel.

Hon. Mr. Latchford said when the 
province took over the fisheries ln 1S98 
there were eleven pound net licenses. 
There w'as Lome opposition to the 
granting of these itcenSes.

Road Expenditures.
Mr. Gamey also got an order, for ik 

return regarding the appointment of 
any person to oversee the expenditure 
of the sum of $40i> granted,in 1902 for 
repairs between Kendrick's and Long 
Bay on Manitoulin Island. He said L 
was extraordinary that the govern
ment could not get an overseer; if it 
had applied to him be could have got 
one. The grant was made just previ
ous to the election of May, 1902, and 
the job was differed to six or seven dif
ferent persona. The grant ought to 
have been restored this year, and he 
would undertake to get an overseer and 
not criticize the expenditure.

Mr. Latchford imuld not find anv 
papers. He did not know why this was 
so. because it was the only case of n 
road grant being made and Jio corre
spondence being or file. It was rather 
strange that the horn, gentleman, when 
he said he stood so high with th~ 
government, did not call attention to 
the matter.

Makes Ito More Premises.
Mr. Gamey wanted to know why the 

minister did not say whether the grant 
would be restored.

Mr. Latchford said he made no pro
mises.

Mr. Whitney, thought the minister 
had profited by his past experience. 
He went on to speak of the time when 
Mr. Gamey was in the favor of the 
government and received everything he 
asked for. which the distinguished com
missioners referred to as a "policy of 
conciliation.”

Mr. Mahaffy asked for a return re-

i '1

TEETHm
t

»
On February 1st we advertised that 
our Anhual 30 Days’ Reduction would 
be held from February 13 to March 15. 
Note that this Sale Closes next Tues
day at 6 o’clock. Till then a 
full Set of Justl Teeth for only

On Wednesday next they will be $12. 
Do not blame us If you miss the 
chance, but come at once.
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Tli C. A. RISK, Dentist, way
Wit
pu- !
ail.

and5. E. Cor. Yonge and Richmond Sts. exp
BidWITHHOLD ENDORSEMENT.glS.OO to the Pacific Coast.

Via the Chicago-Fillon I’aciflr & North
western Lino from Chicago dally during 
Slarch and April, to Son Francisco, I.ns 
AngclPE. Portland. Seattle, I’n oma, Van- 

ond other I’noiftu Const points Very 
low rates to Helena, Butte, Spokane. Og
den and Salt l.ake City. Corresponding 
'on rates from all points. Daily and per
sonally condanted excursions lu Pullman 
tourist sleeping ears to San Frnnrjseo. 
Los Angeles and Portland, through without 
change, double berth only $7.00. Choiee 
r.f routes. For particulars address B. II. 
Bennett, 2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont..

or proper to 
the applicants

Board of Control and the Aveane- 
Roa.1 Annexation.
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A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, i
The annexation Of the terltory ad- WAS NOT AN EMPLOIE. This is a condition (or disrsie) to whu h doctors ji

jacent to Avenue-road as far north ; Cl,aur^lvho was convict- *
as Clinton-avenue caused another ed the ae88ion8 yesterday of eon- |
sharp argument before the board or 8piracy to defraud, was not employed mostnumberless',itrsyipptomsaremuchthesame: ^ 
controlryesterday. The petitioners ap- at the Central Canada Loan Associa- thr mon* pmmmmt being slcrplessnrss, srnse of j 
peared in added force. Commissioner tion as he was said to have been. 3 Hlw|

Fleming wanted conditions inserted ill| ' Now,what alone is abimlutclv.-ssentilUn all such -
the agreement of annexation provid-j One Ti.ou.aml and One. caws is inc. eased vitality—vigour— 8
ing that the property owners should The largest joint initiation in the] VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY £ 
pay for a pavement constructed con-, history of the Independent Order of to throw off these morbid feelings, and i-.pcnrnre . 
tcmpotaneously with the stray, fail- Foresters was of a little over 800 mem- proves that a< night sui-vcc'd. tho day this maybe . 
way extension. The residents, how- hers, and this took place ln one of the more cyrumlj; secured by a course ot the «lu- 
ever, said that thé present macadam American cities. The members of the à _T-1_ rs. .. a.“
roadway would last for some years, order in Toronto are bound that the | |M0, 3Z-
The assessment commissioner valued record sHhll not stand, and hence they than by anv other known combination. So surely j 
the property desired to be annexed hitve formed a comthiftee, represent- *» it is taken in accordance with the printed „ 
at $284',8ÎK); the Valuation of the town-, ing all the courts of the order in this ?ir',c,t'‘î”5 lc,c°IlS’1,l>me ’** wl th® sh,ttcr,d g 
ship assessor is $291.300. It was csti-1 city and vicinity, for the purpose of !!!‘u.’r.vBia'iun ■ AMD ns LI» i< 
mated that there Were 100 acres in the beating their American brethren. This THE EXRIRIN U U» m K ur kl r e = 
district and 25 houses. | committee has been working for a LIGHTED UP AlPKE5Iri, b

Commissioner Fleming said the city month past with Brother George A. wom-^t, " u^'^d 3
should be protected by having the Mitchell an chairman and Brother G. valueless. This wonderful restorative is purely Q- 
pavement. on Avenue-road constructed 8. Tidman as secretary. The report vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the uste ^ 
Sihiuitdneousrÿ ^ith the extension of °f the various sub-committees recent- itable for *'! 1^1’ '*} |
the street railway tracks. The street JY made indicates that the event will ditesseorderan^em<-nt,whose mamfratuics sreH 
might be considered a leading thoro- be very successful. It will take place those of debility, that will not be speedily and ~ 
fare, just as Dundas-street was, and in Massey Hall, upon the 15th of Apnl, permanently benefited by this never-failing reçu- 
the.city compelled to pay ail over 25 ‘t *-Antlctpated ‘hat considéra,fiy ^had p^rfed"i/ferZ. 5
per cent, of the cost of paving. The one thousand candidates will be wide-,prod and numurouscL»» of human ailment,, e
mayor felt that provision should be ’initiated during that evening. The 
made..In the agreement that the street' event will be presided over by tlie 
should nevér be considered a leading Hon. G. W. Ross, premier, and the 
thorofare. The report of the special mrtiation itself will be done by the 
committee recommending the grant- Supreme Chief Ranger, Dr. Oronh.v- 
ing of t,he petition will go on to coun-j atekha. Harold Jarvis will have charge 
oil1 on Monday,. without an endorse- ‘ 01 ’Be musical part off the program.
ment from thé boat'd. \ ________________

A deputation' of"residents of St. Pa- AMTISPJTTübï PILE REMEDY 
trick-street strongly opposed the con-, cure the condt) ions causing
struction of the'cross-town car line. Tiles. Try Dr. Hamilton’» Pills of 
G. W. BeardmOre said that no one had -Mandrake and Butternut:- their fre- 
asked for the new line, and there was ; fitient use prevents piles. No ease e ver

courer

First Readings.
Mr. Hendrie introduced a bill re

specting the Hamilton Radial Electric 
Railway Co.; Col. Munro, to confirm 
bylaw 519 of the County of Oxford ; 
Dr. Jessop, to incorporate the St. 
Catharines, Pelham and Welland Elec
tric Railway Co.; Mr. Guibord, re-

*

Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Teleuhone Main 131 or 
i32. P. Burns and Co. •a

r

NO PA Y TILL CURED
\ ■ i • ' ■ . . - . . ....

i

VARICOCELE, WEAKNESS AND LOSS OF VIGOR ARE QUICKLY 
AND FOREVER CURED BY THE GRAND PRODUCT OF NATURE,

,
t-"

■

DRa McLaughlins electric belt is sold by ® 
principal 5

ughout the world. Price in England. E 
Purchasers should see that the word £

* Thf.rapion * appears on British tîoverOmcnt >, 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed ^ 
to every package bv order of His Majesty's.Hon. *5 
Commissioners, and without which it is a forgery. Ji

La Dell, Donald MacGregor, Associa
tion-Glee Club and the Guitar, Banjo 
and Mandolin Club of the Toronto 
College of Music.

Use Lever’s Dry Soap \a powder 1 to 
wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like

THERAPION.hu<
Chemists throughout the 
2/9 and 4/Ô.
• Thf.rapiox

v

7 .\
F theFt \. '

asked for the new line, and there was] fitient use prevents plies. N„ evei 
no necessity for it. On motion of Con-, ”'here the use of Dr.' Hamilton's
troller Spence, all the recommendations Pills failed. Price 25c. 
of the engineer for new routes were 
referred back.

The report of the legislative 
mittee in regard to the $50,000

M N it 32The “Pop.”
com-, lhTI'efnr,i/nv.be no mistaking the fact

- ----- ---------- vote’ll pop haB stood for "popular con-
for a municipal sanitarium was re- rT In ’ne excellent course that dur- 
terred back tor a report from the M.j 'J?6 "inter has been presented ly

Hkil. Theplan^fo^'to AssocJat1r>n

mendRi ion that legislation should be 'Lini°st^ completely sold. The * ** " 

sought to provide that vacancies In the I ' urat* Lilian Carter,
board of control should be filled by the --------------
appointment of the unsuccessful candi
date polling the highest vote, and the 
clause requiting, election officials to 
bear the costs of quo warranto pro- 
cedings was -held over.

It was decided .to take no action on 
the bill proposed by Mr. St. John, to 
provide a two-cent fare for strap- 
solders on the.Toronto street railway.
Neither was anything done in regard 
to the bill brought forward by the To
ronto Railway Company.

The property commissioner ajnd En
gineer Rust, regarding Tonge-strcet 
wharf, recommended that the property 
be operated by, the city.

Eight feet of land on the corner of 
Simpson-avenue - and Howland-road 
will be sold to the Methodist Church 
for $8)9.

STEALING MONEY LETTERS.

Ottawa. March 11.—J. B. Paquette, 
postoffice employe, was arrested to

day for robbing letters In transit thru 
the mails. A cheque for $300, which 

artists prisoner cashed, is the largest amount 
Marietta! known. He says he found the cheque.

aH.O.
The board struck out the recom-

r.4H

Vs ELECTRICITY IS LIFE.
.

y
•Î;
♦I*.

$5.00Your Chanoe to Obtain a 
Genuine No. 7 $40,00 Karn 
Eleotrlo Belt at our Special 
Advertising Price of----------

'!

7

READ OUR SPECIAL OFFER.With Free Electric Suspensory for Weak Men z

LêThis Electric Suspensory carries the current direct to the weak parts and cures all weakness of men, vari
cocele, etc. It develops and expands all weak organs and stops physical decay. No case of Failing Vigor, 
Varicocele or Debility can resist the powerful Electric Suspensory. It never fails to cure.

If it were not for the prejudice, due to the great number of fakes in the country, I would not be able to handle 
the business that would come to me. The “ Free Belt ” fraud and the “ Free Drug” scheme, which are not free at 
all, or the “Just as Good ” Belt, offered at a dollar or two, which gives no current at all, have made everyone 
sceptical, but I know that I have a good thing, and I’ll hammer away until you know it.

One thing every man ought to know is this : Your body is a machine. It is run by the steam in your 
When you begin to break down in any way you are out of steam. That’s just what I want to

z;
VPOOLROOM AT FORT ERIE. lùjpliS'Sr^ nAttention of Attorney-General Called 

to Iti Alleged Existence.
i',y i®

f y®
Mr. Downey directed the attorney- 

general's attention on the opening rf 
the legislature yesterday to a dspateh 
in The Globe re thé existence of a pool 
room near Fort Erie. The despatch was 
in reply to Mr. Gibson's statement 
given The Globe a few days ago. to the 
effect that a government official had 
Investigated a complaint and had found 
that there was no pool room in opera
tion at Bridgeburg. He drew atten
tion to the despatch with no ulterior 
motive, but he thought that the pro
tests that had gone up against this pool 
room should be listened to.

Mr. Gibson : Is the hon. gentleman 
going to make a speech?

Mr. Downey then subsided and Hi» 
attorney-general explained the affair. 
He Had said that he had made enquir
ies which found that there was no pool 
room In Bridgeburg. but the informa
tion called for further inquiry, which 
would be Instituted: Everyone knew, 
and there had been no secret of it. that 
there was a pool room at or near Fort 
Erie. He stated that he was anxious to 
get rid of that pool room, because it 

rather offensive and Intolerable.

i'THE
06!

t

Suiemi/74.
blood and nerves, 
give you back.

!PI!i:
1

III5H
I don't want your money if I don’t earn it. I don’t need it and I am not after It. 

But I am after the dollars that are now going wrong In the quest of health. Look 
at these poor wrecks of humanity that are spending all they earn on drugs—dope, 
that is paralyzing their vital organs—that have spent all they have earned tor 
years without gaining a pound of strength for the hundreds of dollars wasted.

That is the money I am after, because of every dollar I take I can give a thousand per cent, interest, and I
I have cured so many cases right here that I can

Is that fair ?

X✓
V'

OUR NO. 7 ELECTRIC BELT
At tho heretofore unheard-of price of *6-00 le 

■ the greatest Electric Belt Value ever offered.
The Kern Belt is made exclusively In one grade—THE VERY HIGHEST FOR 

BIBLE TO MANUFACTURE, and this fact has been taken advantage of by medi
cal men to rob the public by exorbitant prices. The GENUINE KARN ALTER A 
ING CURRENT ELECTRIC BELT demonstrates the grand power of Electricity u 

wtak, worn-out. debilitated men and women. AN UNFAILING CURE for * *" J
orders'of the Nervous. Muscular, Seminal and! Digestive Systems. Instant y re _v . 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Headache, Lumbago. Fever and Ague. Asthma, ne 
Troub es. Drspepsla, I.lver Disorders, Throat Troubles. Catarrh. Constipation.

Debility or Exhaustion. Foe

don’t want it at all until I have cured you if you will secure me.
prove my claims to you, but if that proof is not enough I’ll cure you first and then you can pay me.
Most of the "Belts that I am selling now are to men who have been sent here by their friends whom 
I think that this is the best evidence that my business is a success from the standpoint of cures as well as on the

I have cured.

dollar side.
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, and cannot be easily set aside, especially those coming from 

my patients, who will bear out this testimony. Read the following extracts, which are most convincing :—
was
Mr. Downey knew that it was the in
tention of the government to get rid of 
the pool room, and he was straining 
the rules of the house by calfing at
tention to the matter in the way he did 
Reasonable latitude had been given 
him. but under the guise of privilege, 
if hon. gentlemen levelled a criticism at 
the government, It was rather to be de
precated.

Mr. Whitney hoped he did not under
stand the attorney-general to say that 

member of the house had any prl-

Ee'atica. Pains ln the Back, Sleeplessness. Nervous 
Paralysis and Constitutional Weakness It has no equal. For the quick and positive

lessening of the vital power,
which Electricity alone can restore and increase. THE KARN ELECTRIC^ BEL* 
IS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED. For a Weak and Deranged Nervous bys-emi tht 
Ele Belt gives splendid results. It stops losses, repairs wastc*
/vefry tissue and muscle, and the whole body feels the good effect. *
SUFFERERS FROM LOST MANHOOD.'lost Vigor, Lack of Development, Varie»- 
cele. etc., are delighted with the prompt cure and res,arat'°a***-* 
of the Karn Belt, which we sell under our POSITIVE GUARANTEE to Imparl 
more Vigor. Strength. Energy and Soothing Effect In all physical aliments the» 
any Electric Belt on the market. Every Belt is furnished with Electric Gu.pensoW 

(not shown in aut).
SPECIAL ADVERTISING OFFER.

We are enabled to offer these Belts for a limited time at the actual cost »• 
manufacture, by reason of the fact that once introduced in any locality they

We will forward but onje Belt to each person

cure of all diseases that - arise from a diminution orÆ5SS«* ■■■'"«

I am well pleased with your Belt. It Is more than you said it was. I was 
falling to pieces and the doctors could not help me. I got your belt, and am 
nappv to say 1 am sound s-vd well and feel liae a now man. 1- RANCIS LAR
AMIE, Kingsville. Ont.

Your Belt has completely cured me of constipation and pain in the back and 
under my shoulders. My stomach, too. was so bad that I could not take the , 
•lightest food without causing untc.d agony but now I can eat a good. heMty ; 
meal, aad cannot say enough In favor of your Belt.—MRS. EMMA FATTE.lt- | 
BON. Plcton, Ont.

Thank God that I for one am able to say that I have tonnd something that 
is everything to me. I am glad to eay that your Belt has afforded me a com
plete cure.—BI86ELL J. NORTON, Aurora, Ont.

I must give you great praise for your Belt, for I think it to the beet thing 
I ever put on for Rheumatism. It will cure anyone suffering trom peine ln
eRt^IUMMER. ^Areola! S&V* 11)16 ^ B°W">r ”l»*-R08-

I suffered for over twenty-five years with Dyspepsia and Indignation as 
bad as a men could and live at all. My friends gave me up to die, but thanke 
to the curative powers of your Belt. I am strong and well to-day and'can eat
53&hinA8 M{'LLBrrrmE,maspri^wlis.helv“r th“ 1 ev" 411 b*for6- one

vfiege not enjoyed by everyrother mem
ber. Mr. Downey had merely ask'd 
if the attention of the attorney general 
had been brought to the alleged exist- 

of the pool room in question.
The subject then dropped.

The above is only a sample of thousands of letters that I have on file in my office. Many of them had given up hope 
of ever getting cured until they came upon Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt. Now they are full of life, overflowing with joy
ous spirits, ana “care to the winds.” Pains are gone, weakness is gone and full vigor is in every action.

My success is not limited to any particular trouble. Any organ of the body, any part that lacks the necessary vitality 
to perform its natural function, can be restored by my method. It gives strength, it makes the blood rich and red and 
warm, it vitalizes the nerves, it puts life and vim into the brain and muscles.

ence
will continue to sell themselves.Opemlne; Trade Sales.

On Wednesday next. Suckling & at this figure.
Co. will hold one of their spring,saies XN HONEST OFFER-We don't ask you to send us any money In advanew 
‘"/he trade commencing with -00 want one ot th„e .be!t, sent to your nearest exprès, office, so that you can

jrasrssr: -zsksss. zstock of clothing in detail; Raglanette win be returned to us. Can any fairer offer ba made than this? We are tn 
overcoat a. lawn*, cretonnes, hosiery, manufacturers of Electric Belts who send belts C.O.D., without asking one c 
linens. 100 dozen ladles' cloth walk-1 lâavance. if you prefer, you can send cash with order. In which case we prepay 
Ing skirts, and at 2 o'clock p.m.. about t or expre„ charges and guarantee the belt to be exactly as represented, ot

««**.—»rov" ...

'-’“'■I — ”-j The F, E. KABN C0„ 132 Vietoria Street, TOBWiTO, CAS.

40

TQ THE PUBUC—V>t. McLaughlin's Electric Beit is positively the only electric appliance sold where, yon receive the advice ot a practical 
physician. I give you my advice free of charge. Agents or drug stores are not allowed to sell my Belts.

IT /s FREE. —*fy BOOK. —Dr. McLaughlin’s book for men is written in plain language, and the illustrations are of the highest type, 
showing the best developed specimens of manly strength. It explains my method thoroughly and gives you prices of my Belts, showing the attach
ments used in treating those cases. Send for it to-day.I / HAVE A BOOK ESPECIALLY FOR WOMEN, FREE UPON APPLICATION.

4dr. m. © McLaughlin 130 YONGE 6T.,, TORONTO, OAN.
OFFICE HOURS:— 9 A.M. 

to a P. ML Wednesday and 
Saturday ÛÜ 8.30 F.M.
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RESCUED ON WAY TC GRAVE; 
PROFESSOR STOPS FUNERAL 

RESTORES WOMAN TO LIFE.

MUST HE mm TO“A TRUE OBSERVATION” THIS

Smith-Premierfor downright quality and value

I SALADA1» Necessity for Preserving and Adding 
to Woodland Area is Be

coming Urgent. DOES HE POSSESS DIVINE POWER? THE WORLD’S BEST TYPEWRITER.
T

The Canadian Forestry convention 
was continued yesterday morning. 
John Bertram made a suggestion bear
ing on the utilization of waste forest 
products. In Germany hemlock ex
tract used in tanning had been ob
tained from plant installed in the for
est itself, and he wished to have a 
small plant established in Ontario 

Chicago, March 11.—Capi. Matsumura, somewhere to prove that it could be 
signal officer on the Mikasa, Admiral successfully done. Hon. E. J. Davis 
Togo s flagship, during the first attack ! thought it a good idea, but not in the 
on Port Arthur, on Feb. 9, gives a story j province of the government, 
of the fight in The Jiji Shimpo, Japan's Both said the tendency of tanneries 
most widely circulated newspaper o' was to go the forest. Small plants, 
the date of Feb. 15. Copies of the niipe-"- i however, were never satisfactory, 
have just been received by Shezaburô ! Aubrey White, assistant commlssion- 
Shimizu, Japanese consul for Chicago ! er of crown lands, read an exhaus- 
The account by Capt. Matsumura is the j Uvc P«Pcr on the crown timber regu- 
fivst from a Japanese eye witness. The * lations of the provinces of Canada, in 
captain was wounded in the foot as ho I which he included Newfoundland. W. 
stood on the bricfge of Fuji by a shell ! C. J. Hall's paper on the Laurentiiles 
from one of the Port Arthur batteries. ! Park described the great reservation 
Capt. Matsumura's story reveals Jr- i of 1.700,000 acres to the north of Quo- 
fact that the Japanese battleship Fuji! bee City.
vas badly damaged, but not disabled,! "Forestry in Relation to Irrigation" 
re Russia.n’ shells- while two of its was the title of J. S. Dennis' paper, 

orncers. commander Nakayama and Mr. Dennis Is C.P.R. commissioner of
Jen ' , uUrîI' ">re k,l,ed by a «•nsrtc i irrigation, 

shell while standing on the bridge.

»v-|

Woman Threatened With Burial 1» Revived by 
This .Man’» Mysterious Mastery 

Over Disease.
Ceylon Tea ‘‘leads the world.’’ Black or Natural 
qreen.. Sealed packets only. By all grocers.

AID. WOODS EXPLAINS eye witness tells story.

MOST PHENOMENAL MIRACLE OF THE AGE.fie Sense In Which Page Was 
Spoken to About “Forgetting.**

▻ to
T

*------------------------------------------------------------------

Without the tjee.of Drugs» Medicines or the Sur^eon’a 
Knife Me Defeats Death and Restores Life 

and Health to Suffering Mankind.

The civic investigation is closed for 
There- was ‘very little done Prof.

9a week, 
yesterday.

Aid. Woods denied that he had ever
[I

asked Page to deny anything, or for
get anything, that ever took place in 
connection with the padding of the 
Markham-place list. He (Woods) ad
mitted handing the fist of names that 
were to be put on the voters' list to 
a clerk in the assessment department, 
but could not remember whether It 
Was Page or not.

It was in connection with a re
quest to be shown the list when Page 
said it had been filed and destroyed 
at the end of the year that he had 
remarked "Could, or may, you not 
have forgotten,' meaning that the list 
might yet be in existence.

The afternoon session of the court 
Was a mere formality. A number of 
Witnesses were put in the box for the 
purpose of explaining certain discrep
ancies between the assessment rolls 
and the land titles records. These were 
explained in such a manner that Hr. 
Riddell was satisfied.

>A*COMPLETELY UPSETS MODERN MEDICAL PRACTICE
%

Gives Hie Service» to Rich and Poor Alike Without Charge- 
Refuses Large Cheque Prom Grateful Husband—Cures 

. Men and Women Thousands of Miles Away as 
Surely as Those Who Call in Person.

In Southern Alberta and 
Western Assiniboia the semi-aridity 
of the districts was due to insufficient More than a QUARTER OF A MILLION

London JMarchtll‘—Wlt T**<5,0 ; rainfall. He suggested the reserva-
The Review of no,- L ' ' T' ^tead- 1,1 tion of the eastern slopes of the Roek- 
n« vet struck w.e,han ics a» a catchment area. The Irriga-
n i„d U J .pail li.rnm« 'nfC color.,.!! tipn workg will soon amount tp 700 
noting naÂCwer rthe ?ar : mi,e8 of. variais, and the irrigable

will make short work of the comfort- j 2T?'i V* .acres in the Alberta
able theory of a white Australia * 1 ?,8trict- thc investment amounting to

__________ * AUbiraiur. ; $7.000.000. The introduction of irriga-
I tion must be followed by tree plant-

are now In use, many of them having
From Cincinnati L'ost. been constantly used for years . .

oil Iter deathbed: she was paralyzed and had 
mira vie, a woman who was on her way to a of blood on her brain. Physician*
,Uu grave has Veen rescued b, that world- ™ SvÏ^vÎSTU^.^s'KI

fnmo'js savant of Ibis City, 1‘iof. Thomas Improved from the very first day she com- 
F. Adkin. The woman was being prcp-irel ™eil'''jd your treatment. The clot of blood 
for her long, inst journey when the "ttvn- ^ SXXA '

ibin of this scientific woqaiMSwurker txu» who doubt your marvelous power to me, 
eailed to hoc case. Responding mstaauy, (,v come to my home and wit-
and succeeding where doctors and ai, others
liiM faHed, he revived the spark of life !u the c ondition my wife was in when she 
her body, put an end to the agonies of dis .v»”r treatment, and they
solution, stopped all preparations tor burial, and^r"v'^Lt Tnm'y ^at you^commard 
awl in a manner and «pace of tl.ua truly to help those who suffer and them to 
miraculous restored the woman to heu.tn write you for free help. " Prof. Adkin never 
ana returned her well and strong to tUosc even saw Mrs. L. A. Phillips of Trawiek win, had bidden farewell to her lorevor. Tex., yet when she was dvlug he gather 
!fo remarkable and mi looked for xvas this ilia aid and brought her bark to life, so that 
happy ending that Prof. Adkin Is being ae- she writes to him: "When 1 flint began your 
credited with imssessing divine power, treatment I had no faith In it at all.'had 
V. hen ilie hushnnd, with tears of joy and tried so main- different kinds of medicine 
gratitude in his eyes, offered his benefac- with no benefit I had lieen under the trent- 
i"f a cheque written In four figures, Prof, ment of twelve different hospitals, whh rio 
Adkin refused 10 accept it, sayirfg: "1 must relief, and then I employed two home dm- 
decline this cheque, the same as 1 refuse the tors, but they soon got so they did me no 
P«or man's offering. If 1 charged a thou- keod, and told me they could do nothing for 
sand dollars a treat meet I run Id do uo ,n<\ and that if 1 could find anything that 
more than 1 nolv'rlo'for nothing. ' could do me any good .for me to get It. fqr

When seen In reference to this wonder- !hl‘v ,la<l done everything they could. I suf 
f'»f-lescue. Prof. .Adkin said: "Vga. ! re- 'r’l'cd from every disease that flesh ls heir 
Stored the wofhsn to life at the very edge *"■ T had bedn liedfast for rtve' yoars iiq- 
uf the grave," ami when V sav tb:M 1 make 3'lln t<L *t»wd up.longer than ten minutes 
no charge for certain help tu'thosd who are *l ” I1”'.' - H ever* woman suffered I «lid.
Ip. and snflerlhg I ineau evert' w«e8 of H f (:"ukl li<1 but ;6ne side. I lnid two Inidfe 
Tbla is only1 ooè case <*,S4« thoasaods fl** " gT"l d,,i»l.ot
v. here | have been the insleome.o -• , 1,1,1 and I suffered so much in nlhhi' ways,
in" iTStorlne heakh endh, "o, °/ ’’S'1 1 had kidney trouble, catarrh of the blail-
slck and dWng Uallv ? u .fc a a"rt ",so «-ravel 1 used to suffer at
v«l with moan# and *«•>! # i tlmes ,n,tl1 1 had siVaimis. T also ^ufTci-ud
nu'.'nt tl a”onv Imliiorlui. mn- o'c ii‘1 "T froln falling of the womh.uleers mid ehron- 
I aï, L ;i’.d iL’’o wg 1 / f r, 1he '*,<l •* Indigestion, and.of Tonrse.atl of thaw dl-
.imi r.. ,, «i s VU" A 8 1,U88 Koa8f*s left my norvos in :i terrilile condition, j A C T D P PT

(vH ll,e D‘-oplv vooid fair when I finally wrote you. You h:iv<> dm.- 78 VI CTO R1A-ST R EET»
for -lh* for me what no dim*: else ever did. M.v 

V IK I... il nht0? u1 VfyhAUtU my power friends nil- Eny that J have byeu raised from 
e,5*to,l,P^l,eHlI- Stmm _oi th^xvuvat t^sv# <h<* dead. 1 waa nothing lmt skin «ml 

* “,fe ï°Ut,1r} ^v<* lie^h'^fdaght to ine, mHies; now 1 am filing -#ple'»rllîl. I 3ay 
.AH und women ou their way to the gra. e, to everyone that if they would place their 

s ^*r8, *;• «wayue, and 1 have cast: In your hands you would do the same 
vvwl. ,D\ w.mkkly that i»eop!c s.iy I for them. All they need to do is to give' 
x.O'k miracles. yon n trail.** Another letter was from Rev.
r, i»11^ *^ll8^”on created among the moil leal S.A. Sanders. »n eyiluAiit evangelist of i 
lUHernity riy Ids discovery and iniruruloi.H Sparta. 111., who for many years had be«*n j 
cures l,us been so grout that recently a do- a victim of ehroutv indigestion and nerV-i 
j'iUatlni. of representative physicians rama on# prostration. Ills Tetter says:- “I be- 
u<,i-v to study and investigah: the sccrctu gnn your .trentmvpt. . with but llttlf1 fattb. , 
nn«.l methods of this wonderful man. While hut lu a J M’1 sum**- {
.one and all were comiiellcl to admit anything I Bad yver
Mir- facts ,md acknowledge ,he eu,mllV"a trlc.L It1- seci.Ud to till i*- With; 
ruri‘8 1'rof. Adkin Is making. ♦).«•>- were new" lEfe rind energy, 
unable to explain m account for the* mvs- I felt like n new Btanv. And slept soundly 
tenions. Intangible force he oxevrs. Sorte as n child. Before taking your treatment 
of them admitted that their remedies were I was miser;ilfly ill, bine/discouraged and 
at; bread pills and water < omiM.>dF with nearly iMMWt-bhdkeu. v Nov. I ami ^<*11. en- 
his treatment. While, ns an upright t’hris joylae life and «W tp ilo ittoro And lx>ttvr 
ti«tn man, l'rof. Adkin gives thanks to *»o(l work than ever. l> AW these MeRKinirk 1 6W<$ 
f«»i the knowledge lie- lius sent, Im‘ dUie'at iis hz van, a man >tvrfhy hf th»' folLest vofifi- 
thy statements that his j.qwev is sinwrrm denre, and 1 hone- Wfÿ.ifck'îand afflicted 
cugil. saying: “My power is not -dlviue nr m'mi and Woffian. kvill write to you. You 
superhuman, it is seientlfii: tr> the highest yre t arrying on a great work for humrtnttv. 
degree, based on i secret Jay of nittire and Sour discovery Is a revelation.” I>r.
'rfUt 7m?vinds ,,f<1 aM'1 death flbsnlitv'lt. A XV. Shaw of «irafton, W. Va., writes:! 
i hough this se<*i*et has baffled the doctors “Leading physicians and specialists prn-J 

i* 8k#»n>ei1 times'. 1 tiiial’v . lisyvt ‘notmred m.v case of Bright's disease In-J
1 it i arfvr *0UK and rescavy'i. Drugs eiirulde, and I was given up to die. - | had I
jreriiclnos and the surgeoù'k koife often d<» lost nM hope, and did not think anything j 

I1,,r.ni V*nn good. Rti> liy thls lmm i- could save ni«*. but you-cured me. There 
i.'L'.V; . ;IW n,, ‘fe * vau any disease, Is no doubt about the truly marvelous

Y.... V,^r ,,1,idînant: whatever its nature, power of y«»ur wonderful iJjs<‘Ovehr.*'
ilbeinvL inii'v h'tve'libi'nbnuMi1'Wh,t 11,0 Vrof- Ailkjun-eelvea an *riovlnon* amount 

While in some eiaesi h., .7 " of mail from ill over the wqrlil. This
Iter magnetized food'pod net In ÎÎL" n^U- °/ ,!£tter8 is, ,1"" *° ..wllal *» vrobaUly
ed form, which Imniedlntelv revi,.,ii» VÎ.V olle of *1"' most mr<terlO«a elements of 
«Bole human svateni. l'rof - \<I),I h -ii.dibU ,*vof' A,lklll's PO«"fr. Kemnrkable as the 
I he ise of K,|th Fere. Christian Scle ,.• > nr tuct n,:,v srt'"1' ?e do,'1‘ “<>t h*v<t to •*»- 
similar .-nits. What lie's exirv-t ,,r . livir masons who are 111 In order to cure .them, 
is. how li" makos It or ehai -es H will, v,lnl magnetl - influence he exerts
lvaguetle force, he ,|,>oH not sav lio-'iors mll(1F 1,8 <1a8ilr »8 Inebea. atlaeking
and scientist* are vainly puzzlin' their •he rilsea.se like magie and driving It from 
infills trying to analyze it mid disi-oyo. the ,lw body. , lie euros those at any distance, 
secret, hut cannot» ■ however great, ns easily ns though he vlslt-

Iteturnhig to the. fNise of Mrs. fcwuy v In 0,1 thoni liertumally every day. It lia#,been 
reply to a 'iue#tfpu Vrof. Adkin salt!* “That Provon times without number that a letter 
you may have no doubt about this an.l the 8f,|lt to lli,n ,ïoort Jfi8t ns nillvh good as a 
other remarkable cures I have made, read iwreoual Interview. All that anyone who 
this letter from the woman's husband, and ,s *d<îk has to do is to write him a letter, 
tliese others, wlileii you are it Ilbe.*ir io telling their symptoms, age and sex, and 
I uiMHh if you flunk they will help som<’ hfl will diagnose their case and prescribe 
l-«>or sufferersA copy was taken.word for thc broper home treatment for them abso- 

‘ i *K°f letters shown by Prof. A«lkl:i. lately free of charge. It Is wonderful.1 
8m' they ijirQ i>rljjtc<L.herewith in the belief btlt it is true. Those who desire reston'd 
that flier will be a message of hop? to health may communicate with this benefuc- 
sonif who Jmve given up in dcspjtlv. Mr tor of mankind by addressing Vrof. Thoma# 
owuyne who is ).>oprietor of the Cl -ir F. Adkin. Box 1210F, Rochester. N.Y.. U.

r'.^,lg. Wnt<>r' Tiaven. Conn.. S. A.
\t rites: I emnot cypress my gratitude for torest in curing cases where both doctors 
vont you have done for my wife. Shu was and modfclnes have failed.

Rochester. N.Y.—* Restored to life by a
8It is the practical writing machine.

It is thc one that turns out handsome, clean-cut, perfect work of all 
kinds, every day, year after year, without breakdowns, stoppages, or costly

I
On n Stone Boat.

Brougham. March ll.-Laat’Mond^v.
«hile Mr. Meek was attempting to take I 
some cattle to OiArqmont for ahipmeiV, I 
one nf them got plunging in"the snow- 1 
drifts until it became complelely fa- Dominion, 
ligued and had to be taken back to ! *he existence of perennial 
Brougham on a stone-boat. '

Ing.
tKorret* Prevent Flood».

Prof. Reynolds wished to urge two 
; poihts applying to the whole of the 

Fobests are essential to 
streapis,

and must be preserved on the heights 
of land if wells and springs and the 
water supply at heads of waters and 
rivers are to be maintained. .Nothing 
but forests will prevent destructive 
freshets in spring.

Much discussion

Phil llqCiuin Dead.
Pickering. March ti.4-pMi.. MoCainn 

died on.March 7 at Fort Erie. He «•r.s 
buried at Whitby. He was born in this 
township.

JIt was invented by the world’s foremost writing-machine expert.
It is built upon correct mechanical lines.
It is strong in every part.
Its operation is simple, direct and almost frictionless.
It does not only the best work of any writing-machine, but does it quick

est and with the least wear.
It far out-wears any other make of typewriter.
It is the most economical writing-machine made.
It is used by the worldfs largest corporations, "railroads, manufacturers 

and other business concerns, and in many of the most important departments 
of the Canadian, United1 States and foreign governments.

The largest single contract ever awarded for writing-machines was for 
One thousand two hundred SMITH PREMIERS.

Tô.day the sale is Increasing so rapidly that the Smith Premier Typewrit
er Company have been compelled to erect another large factory building to 
supply the demand. This is one of the largest and best equipped factory build
ings in the world, and will turn out two hundred Smith Premier Typewriters 
every working day in the year. -

"If ydii want to buy/'rWt- or exchange a typewriting ■fn'à"hl”''' '" 'f ypu 
want accurate information concerning the mechanism of typewriting ma
chiner; and the service they ought to render, call upon-us, or send for cata
logue.

1

ARE YOU SUFFERING
FROM

Nervous Troubles, After Effects 
of Grippe, Impure Blood, or 

Other Ailments ?
IF SO,

„ ... arose over Prof. H.
Huit s paper on "Some Forestry Prob
lems in Ontario." There «’ere crown 
land forestry problem, and farm for
estry problems. What was most need
ed was a larger staff of experienced 
foresters, who can have a personal 
oversight of the forests. In many 
counties in Ontario the proportion cf 
«'oodland to cleared land is not 
than 8 or 9 per cent., or only one-third 
of what it should be to maintain the 
most favorable climatic conditions 
The snows melt away gradually in a 
well-wooded country and soak, into the 
soil to support vegetation thru 
summer. As it Is, they go off rapid
ly in the spring, washing over the 
land, and carrying much of the fer
tility Into the streams.

The public must be aroused to the 
necessity of checking any further 
remove) of the forests. They should he 
encouraged to reforest areas which 
should never have been cleared, 
farmer must be taught the 
value of the wood lot 
fuel supply, and for

Paine’s Celery Compound \< tj t .v:£
the

THE NATIONAL TYPEWRITER CO., LIMITED
THE WORLD’S BEST SPRING 

MEDICINE WILL GIVE 
YOU A NEW LIFE.

Sole Dealers for Western Canada 1

TORONTO, ONT.
The 

economic 
as a source of 
manufacturing 

purposes, and the best means of scour- 
ing natural regeneration and continu
ous cropping. Prof. Huit spoke of he 
reckless «aste caused by allowing -at- 
lle to browse at will the wood lot 
where they do more daYnage 
day than they would ill a 
corn field. .*

FREE TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS
The finest Electric Belt in the world is 

what I offer you. My improved Belt iav 
su [terior to any other made. It is not charged 1 

x iq corroding vinegar. It gives a stronger
. ^ current of electricity than is possible with
. niiy, “.vinegar belt." It is guaranteed ior,
»’ three years. One does for eight persons. It 3

«

9&
in one- 

week in the M) «gr
ilChance for Farmer..

= A/0r,e,St ,,™rrary wiu be established 
at the Guelph College this spring, and 
thousands of young trees will be aent 
out to the farmers. Farmers who 
wl*h. „t<y improve their wood lots. t,. 
establish shelter belts, or to-start for
est plantations are Invited to 
ate with the college.
tnAeicm/i W’V!f "ished ,hp government, 
to exclude settlers absolutely from ter-
&n°‘Ca'?*b.,e 0( RUPP°rting a farm. 
Such land should be afforestei#

Mr. Nash, representing the Farmers’ 
Institutes, stated that the farmers wore 
keenly alive to the value of reforesting 
but there were difficulties to be 
come.

Mr. Groh stated that of thtt trees 
left nearly all were in the valleys; when 
they were required on the heierhts.

x otes of thanks were adopted to t.he 
press, the railway companies, the On
tario government and the retiring pro- 
sident. On the request of E. G. .Toly 
de Lotbiniere. Quebec was chosen for 
next year's meeting place.

Officer# for 1004.

MN In trin dkvs
Hcurés Kheiuriatlsm, Weak Back, Nervous- , 

nous, . Dyspepsia, Losses, Debility and 
, X'arioocele. I am practically giving this 

Splendid. Beit eiyvy <m,trial, as the price has 
been put at tjie lowest possible figure, .0 that 
it » within the easy roach of everybody, 
Out1 pricee afe from #3 and there is nothing 
at all to pay till.you are cured.

We send absolutely free to every person 
writing us our beautifully illustrated Medical 
Book and tb# best Electric Belt on trial. 
We offer a better article at. a lower price 

than any other, and ail writing us receive immediate and skilful treatment. 
I11 every c|ue-we ■, undertake we send a legal guarantee to cure you or refund 
money. What w? offer you it this: Our Medical Treatise Free, together with 
our best Belt on fair trial. Remember our Belt m positively guaranteed to be 
the strongest made and it w ill cure you. Write to-day. It coste nothing to 
try it. Address

e •11 ;>cuti
eo-oper-

u

V

i over-
ii;

à
d«

t S'
DR. R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,

2362 St. Catherine St., Montreal, Que

!/

si.
The officers for the current„ year are:

ration. His Excellency the Covernor- 
Oeneral; honorary president. William 
T.ittle, Montreal: president. Aubrey 
White. Toronto: first vice-president. E. 
G. Joly de Lotbiniere. Quebec; secre
tary. It. H. Campbell, department of 
the interior. Ottawa: treasurer. Norman 
M. Ross. Ottawa; directors. J. Tt. Booth. 
«Ottawa), John Bertram (Toronto'). 
William Saunders. LL.D. (Ottawa). 
Prof.
Thomas Southworth (Toronto). Hiram 
Robinson (Ottawa). E. Slewart (Ot
tawa). H. M. Price (Quebec). The vice- 
presidents of provinces are: Rev. A. K. 
Burke (Alberton, P.E.I.), Hon J. W 
Longley (Halifax. N.S.), Hon. J. P. 
Snowball (Chatham. N.B.). Hon. S. N. 
Parent (Quebec), Hon. E. J. Davie (To
ronto. Ont.), Lieut.-Gov. Sir Daniel 
MacMillan (Winnipeg, Man.). Lieut.- 
Gov. L. J. Forget (Regina. Asm.), Wil
liam Pearce (Calgary, Alta.), F. D. Wil- 

(Fort Vemilion. Atha.), and IT. 
(Ducks. B.C.).

X.
Manv years cf careful 

birds pro-''HI #tii<iy amonr 
duced patent

Bird Bread Fine
Kitchen
Plumbing

' ,5
■ft « :> /

That i# why It can be 
^ reliediipoo and why there 

is such an enormous 
demand for it. !Oc..the 
pkgo., 3 large cakes.

V

■ * P
John Macoun (Ottawa).

Send esmeWdealer not sellng Bnm be#An spart 
from CottaM SEF.n. with 6r in st-iinpA and

Peed your bird» on the Standard (a) Stationery Wash Tubs, a good 
Sink and Boiler are just as im
portant in the home a. the sani
tary pluinblug of the bathroom. 
We 1 ut improved plumbing In 
new buildings or refit old ones 
with the finest open work at 
reasonable price.- 

—Telephone Main 1698.

. twu large cakes.IT#? iskos an Intense personal In-

Cottam Bird Seed
UseCoftatn Bird Supplies and Remedies. Allrrocers. 
Advice 1;REE about birds. bird Book «50. by maii

Bart Cettu Ce., Dunrias St., Leedee, 0»t.
m -

1 PENALTY 1-OR COR1UPTIOX. BRIT UN'S ESTIMATES.

London. March 11.—An additional vote 
of $350,000 for the British exhibit at 
St. Louis, making a total of $750 000 
is included in the civil service estimates 
for the coming year. These and the 
revenue departments total $233.952,835. 
The full estimates will show 
pendltune for fhc year 1904-05 of about 
$710,000,000.

Temporary < bauge of Office.
During the redecoration of his office, 

northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
streets. A. F. Webster, the steamship 
agent, will occupy temporarily the 
front part of the office of the Richelieu 
and Ontario Navigation Co.’s office at 
2 East King-street. He expects to le 
able to return to his old quarters by 
the first of next week.

London. March 11.—The Lord Chan
cellor's bill for the prevention of 
ruption has been issued and pro
vides that any agent who receives or 

j any person who gives to an agent, a 
I secret commission, or false receipt or 

Carl ton-street Anniversary. I '“'count, shall be liable to two years’ 
anniversary ^?JJr*£onmei1t or ,a fine not exceeding

1 m 1 cor-
LORD ROSEBERY’S D1LEMM1.

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.son 
Bostock

London, March 11.—Lord Rosebery 
was in genial mood when, as the prin
cipal guest at the annual dinner of the 
London Welsh at the Hotel Cecil in 
honor of St. David's Day, he proposed 
the toast "Cymrw" (Wales). He de
clared himself to be in a difficulty over 
the Welsh language. "What am 1 to 
say about Wales?” he asked. “I cantir.t 
even pronounce the name of the toast

m Limited
111 KING STREET WEST\ a true nerve tonic. 

i M.A5ÜYE JSIEBliret 
gf A.REÜABLE LAXATIVE 
M AND DIURETIC

RESTORES STRENGTI 
f RENEWS V1TAUTY. 
f PURIFIES THE BLOOD. 
REGULATES THE "KTOHEYS.

, LIVER AND BOWELS
vjElGEiiuo ■—■

an ex-!
V/\ Thei-e will be special

at Carlton-stneet Methodist 
Church to-morrow. The 11 o'clock 
service will be taken by the Rev. E. Hf«» ^onfch ' «Me.
N. Baker of Broadway Tabernacle.1 e ty°',<1on. March 11.—At the meeting of 
In the afternoon at 3. an address will -ne Associated Chambers of Commerce, 
be given in the church to the Sundav ^ ^solution was submitted by the Lbn-* 
school children by the Rev. Dr. and Chamber affirming that the
Mrs. Stephenson, lately returned mis- 0’ °,rpn! Rritain and Irela-il
sionaries from the orient, to which hest served by the continu

ance Of I,ouch Foyle as a port of call 
for the Canadian mail boats. This 
carried by a vote of 3S to 19.

I
-j services

C FIRE RECORD. 1

Ma Gingras was—. . J , —_ . . Quebec-r-NApokon
I ;*,n te/lven «° me- I cannot read the bu7ned to dPath in a fire on St. John-
I bill of fare; I can only recognize the ?treet ear,y ye8terday morning. Other 
familiar «"ord punch, and even that m tes harl a narrow escape, 
is somewhat changed. But I am toid i1 The firv kiln maltthat such is the sobriety of the Welsh „ °wen „S°U"t7„T,n* n7 tÙL

?n œ. ^ Mat

I

;
service all friends of the school are 
invited. At 7 p.m.. the Rev, Pr. To veil 
and the pastor will both deliver short 
addresses. Speo?a.l music has been j 
prepared by the unusually fine choir.! 
and the day should prove a. memor
able one in the church's history. 1

On Monday evening, a children s con
cert will he given In the church. There 
will he a delightfully old-fachionedi 
program of songs, recitations, dialogs, 
etc. An attractive feature will bel 
die -singing of fl trained chorus of 400 
children, for which a large terrace! 
platform has been erected. A small; 
admission of 1* cents will be charged 
to defray expenses of the entertain
ment.

r
:

Guilty of Murder. World'. Fair. SI. Lonl., Mo., April 
30-Dee. 1.

Can you realize what a fifty /million 
dollar exposition Is? Over 500 ,xli<- 
tlnct biiilding*. T3 of them “Giants." 
tilled with exhibits. What ap educa*

V/Mm DR. PETTINGILL’S Kishineff, March 11.—To-day Rusnekc 
and Bodijan were found guilty of *he 
murder of a -Jewish couple named Fur- 
rarjl. Rdsricke was sentenced to fone 
years' imprjgonment, and Bodijan t11 
twenty years. Fifteen persons accused 
of rioting wore each condemned to a , ri°n f°r that soil and daughter, and 
Year's imprisonment, and three others : no doubt last opportunity for many 
io f6ur months. Thirty-eix of the ac- years for witnessing such a sight, 
vused were discharged. Rates from Toronto—$19.20 for 15 day

----------------------- ticket. $25.60 for .10 day ticket, $30*3
for season ticket. Grand Trun* Is 
the route and will allow stop-over at 
Detroit and Chicago, and Canadian 
points. City office, north«‘est corner 
King and Yonge-streets.

%

KIDNEY-WORT
TABLETS

4%

:m
Committed for Trial.

Brantford. March 11.—At the police 
court this morning. Joseph Drummond 

committed for trial on a charge o$steR!^;E4co

PROPRIETORS
BURLINGTON. YT.

Lifeboat Lodge L.O.G.T. At Home.
Friends of Lifeboat Lodge to the 

number of 200 attended the 18th, 
annual at home held in O'Neill's so
cieties hall last evening. The chair 
«■as occupied by the grand secretary 
of Ontario. G. L. McC'rea. and on Die 
platform were:
Morrison of Hamilton and A. R. Sco- 
bte. G.C. The folio«ing assisted on 
the program: Miss Hudson. Mr. John
ston. Mr. and Mrs. Fielding. Miss 
Maggie Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Hackcit. 
Miss Barton. Miss Wilson. Mr. Basil». 
"'8'. J. O. McVrea. Miss Phillips. )6k. 
Wood. Miss Cuthbertson. Mr. Morri
son. The recitations of little Miss 
Wilson were thoroly appreciated. Miss 
Maggie Wilson; « as in excellent voice 
and sans "Ip Old Madrid" very ac
ceptably. Light refreshments were 
served.

was
wilfully and maliciously perjuring him
self in testfylng at the trial of Kennedy 
for the murder of Irene Cole.

CURES

KIDNEY DISEASE, URINARY 
AND BLADDER TROUBLES

When All Other Medicine) Fail and When Physicians 
Pronounce the Terrible Verdict,

“INCURABLE.”
Give Ther^ a Trial to-day and 
Note the Happy Results [ [

■
50 ceüts per Bottle or 6 Bottles tor $2.50. All Druggists.

Wills’ English PillsSomething Plein.
London. March 11.—The Bishop < f 

Exeter has suggested that the orna
ments rubric, should be replaced hy 
some plain direction of what may be 
worn and done in the churches.

P.G.fi.J.T. Fred S.

The World’s Famous Remedy 
for Constipation, Bilious

ness and Sick 
Headache.

No griping or bad after effects. Willfc1 
English Pills reach the root of trouble 
and give a speedy cure. “.*) r*oui r-er 
bottle pf oil drug stores, or froip l*he 
Welle & flflchrird’-ôn <**o.. Ùmifed.'2Ü0 
Mountain St-, MonUcal, P Q. 26

A Devrease.
London. March 11.—The Anti-emigra

tion Society. Dublin, h^s published re
turns for February, showing a decrease 
outside of the emigration from Europe 
of 17 "per cent. *

Avoid all Substitutes and Counter
feits. Ask for the Kind that Cures, 
Jiwith the name PAINE’S and the 
STALK OF CELERY, as above.

Ahand Mia Vertical Writing.
TCfngston.M?trch 11.—The school board 

have abandoned vertical writing and 
now uses the medial slant system.
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/
Wheat—Rtd and white are worth 86c ta 

08c, middle freights; goose. 85c, middle; stock, 1 car hogs.

Barley—No. 2 at 40c; Ne. 8X at 42c to

H. Bwlnton. Caledon East, 1 car mixed rLeading Medidal Men
Leading Medical Journals^

James Gllmour, Palgrsve, 1 car hogs, 1
car cattle.

E. T. Strangway, Keeton, 1 car mixed
stock.

J. A. Rogers, Alllstoo, 1 car mixed stock.
J. Umphrcy, Cannlngton, 1 car liogs.
D. Gibbons, Meaford. 1 car cattle.
D. Smith, Meaford, 1 car cattle, 1 car

hogs.
Wallace & Wallace, Clinton, 1 car mixed

stock.
J. Wees, Thamesford, 1 car cattle.
J. Taylor, Newmarket, 1 car mixed rtock.
Patterson & Steers, Agincourt, 1 car mix

ed stock.
J. Gordon, Sunderland, 1 car mixed stock.
W. Weldon, Lome ville Junction, 1 car 

mixed stock.
R. A. Grant, Lorncvllle Junction, 1 car 

mixed stock.
George Porter, Malton, 1 car cattle.
J. Ilolmes, Act ou, 1 ear bogs.
J. C. Weatherall, Georgetown, 1 car mix

ed stock.
IT. Peterson, Elmira. 1 car liogs.
H. Peterson, St. Jacobs, 1 ear begs.
M. Gfllon, Palmerston, 1 car mixed stock. 

„ W. Dulirage, Clifford, 2 ears cuttle.
11. L'aiber, Llstoweî, 1 car bogs.
A. McGrlramon. Orillia. 7 «-are cattle.
G.Stcnert, Thornbury, 1 car mixed stock.
S. !.. King, Slmcoe, 1 car hogs.
The quality of fat cattle was not as good 

as on Thursday or Tuesday, but prices re
mained about the same as quoted on those 
(lays, notwithstanding the fact that -the 
«■attic were generally not ns good by 16c 
to 20r per cwt.

There were no loads of exporters, only 
a few lots mixed in with butchers, these 
selling at $4.50 to $4.80 per cwt.

Butchers cattle were scarce, not enough 
to supply the demand, as several bnyvis 
were here from outside points. Thlr, made 
prices firm. But we would warn drovers 
to be vaiefol as should there be a heavy 
run they must, not expect to get the prices 
lately paid, especially for common to medi
um bnlchei cattle.

Several loads of feeders, weighing from 
926 to 1140 lbs. eadb. sold at $4 to $4.10 
and $4.25 per cwt. Maybee & Wilson had 
several loads consigned to.them by A. Me- 
Grlimnou of Orillia, which they sold at 
the above anotatlous.

The deliveries of milch cows and spring
ers were not large nor was the quality ex
tra good. Prices ranged from $32 to $50 
each.

The run of calves was not large, and 
prices reii aired firm at quotations.

Deliveries of sheep and lambs were light 
and prices firmer.

as well as 4 *
Me. \

Oats—Oats are quoted at 38c north for 
No. 2; 34c east for No. 1.

Cera—Canadian arriving In poor condi
tion, at 48c; American, 52c for No. 3 yel
low, on track at Toronto.

Peas—Peas, 67c bid, high freight, tor 
milling.

nye-Quoted at about 59c middle and 69c
east.

Buckwheat — Buckwheat, 60c, eastern 
freights.

Oatmeal—At $4.00 In bags and $4.75 in 
barrel», car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
Iota 25c higher.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $16, and 
shorts at $18, car lota, f.o.b., Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted a» fol- 

-lows; Granulated, $4.18. and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.40. These prices arc for delivery here. 
Car lota 5c loss.

4UNI re IN DECLARING THAT X

N EAVE S FOOD 4 ►
Liverpool Firmer Aids Speculative 

Movement—Argentine and Indian 
Shipments for Week.

& ris one of the most perfect and most nutritious 
of Foods. ________ _

SIR CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D., 
Ex-President of the Royal College of Surgeons. 
Ireland, says it is
“An excellent Food, admirably adapted to 
the wants of Infants and young persons."

2i

1 k
>

k<* !World Office,
Friday Evening, March 11. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
to lVid higher, and corn futures %d higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed l%o higher 
than yesterday; July corn %c higher, and 
July ont» unchanged.

Chicago receipts: Car lots, wheat, 12, 
contract 0, estimated 15; corn, 129, 9, 145; 
oats, 1*7, .10, 145.

Northwest receipts: Wheat, cat lots, 
822; last week, 258; year ago, 284.

Cable despatches from Argentina to-day 
say that there are complaints of too much 
rain. The outlook for the settlement of 
the railway strike Is worse it» Rosario.

Shipments of wheat from India this week 
to the United Kingdom were 584,000 bush
els; to the continent, 72,000; total, 650,000. 
against 872,000 last week and 240,000 last 
year.

Shipments of wheat from the Argentine 
Republic this week: To the United King
dom, 1,272,000 bushels; to the continent, 
936,000; total. 2,206,000, against 3,016,000 
last week, and 1,336,000 last year. Ship
ments of corn were, 448,ooo bushels, against 
704,000 last week and 16,000 last year.

Primary receipts of wheat to-day, 541,000 
bushels; shipments, 328,000; last year, re
ceipts, 411,000; shipments, 161,000. Corn, 
receipts to-day, 509,000 bushels; shipments, 
•22,000; lost year, receipts, 507.000; ship
ments, 412,000. . Total clearances, wheat, 
and flour, 128,000 bushels; corn, 255,000; 
oats, 8000.

Can by & Co., to J. G. Beaty : The gov
ernment report on wheat reserves is cer
tainly bullish. The reserves are 32,000,- 
00O less than estimated last, year, and our 
visible supply is 12,000.000 smaller. Al
lowing for a decréase in exports for the 
balance o/ th.e year of 25,000,000 bushels, 
we would be 19,000,000 bushels short of last 
year ou July 1, and last 
supply decreased to 13,000,000, so that 
everything points to very small supplies by 
July 1, 1904.
1o put May wheat In a strong position, and 
also to a certain extent the July. Cables 
very strong, and we look for higher prices 
to day. There was a better tone to cash 
market yesterday. Both wheat and corn ex
port sales were very large. Short Interest 
hss been increased; July cx>rn is oversold.

Forelern Market».
London—Close—Wheat on passage, more 

enquiry. Maize on passage, dull for Am
erican, firm for Danubian: spot American 
mixed. 19s 7%d. Flour, spot, Minn., 28s 6d.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone dull; March, 
21f 90c; July and Aug., 21f 95c, Flour, 
tone dull; March, 29f 20c; July and Aug., 
29f 80c.

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 2 Kan
sas, 17%f

men of all ages
We are positive that Dr. 

Gordon’s Remedy will cure 
the worst eases of sexual 
aiseases and weaknesses 
resulting from errors oP 
youth or later excesses. 
Thousands have been cured 
by this treatment and in 

order to 
thousands- 
more we will 
sendafl Box of 
D r . Gordon’s 
Remedy FREE 
toanyonesend- 

11 in£ us ISScts. to 
cover cost of mailing.
The Queen Medicine Go.,

P.O. BOX W 947. MONTREAL.

The “ LANCET" says it is 
“ Very carefully prepared and highly 

i ► nutritious.” f*
USED IN THE

V.wRussian Imperial Nursery /Ç"V
SOLD MEDAL awarded,

WOMAN'3 EXHIBITION London, 1900.

Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO.. FORDINGDRIDGE. ENGLAND.

Ihr

'■*
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Dominion 

Brewery Co.
Chicago Markets.

J. G. Betty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 
Bdward Hotel, reports the fallowing flor- 
tun lions on the, Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day: ■

Wheat—
May ....
Joly ....
Sept............

euroEVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK 
ought to eonteln A BOTTLE OF

TraiENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT.’

Open. High. J,ow. Close.
!>5 IKS 

l'l% 89% 90%
85% 84% 85%

53% 52% 53%
51% 50% 51%

50% 50% 49% 50%

41% 41% 40% 41%
39% 39 39%

33% 33%

05 13 82 13 05
22 14 05 14 17 ,

27 7 15 7 25
37 7 27 7 37

... 95 

... 90
07

85
LIMITED, - - TORONTO,Corn—

May................... 63
July................... 51
Sept. ...

Oats—
—Manufacturers of the Celebrated—

Hm
A SIMPLE REMEDY FOR PREVENTING AND 

CURING BY NATURAL MEANS
May
•Toly............  39%
Sept. ...

Pork— WHITE SfcwL 
i«W< i 
lack 
not ij 
iiuidv

Jack J 
loi8 J 
the <1 
tivil.xj
mark]
on .1 U 
miilal 
no <M 
Tb<- j 
fcburt j 

" 1*0! t:i

31 34

All Functional Derangements of the Liver, 
Temporary Congestion arieing from 

Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet, i 
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, 

Vomiting, Heartburn, Sourness 
of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin 
Eruptions,Boils,Feverish Cold,Influenza, 
Throat Affections and Fevers of all kinds.
ITS EFFECT le SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is,

In fact, NATURE’S OWN REMEDY, and an 
UNSURPASSED ONE.

May 13 87
14 17 SJuly ;

IRibs— 
May ... 
July ... 

Lard— LABEL. 7 22 
. 7 35

May
July

7 32 7 33 7 39 7 30 
7 47 7 50 7 45 7 47

ALEChicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty,

King Edward Hotel, at the dose of the 
market to-day :

Wheat—Cables were higher. Argentine 
shipments were 800,OuO bushels k*ss than 

The Argentine crop 
this year is the proposition which keeps 
the foreign markets down. But for their 
shipments wheat in Europe would advance 
very rapidly, as it is now more than ever 
apparent that the United States has only 
a moderate amount to dispose of during 
the uext four months, 
report is a bullish one and plainly shows 
that American consumption is very large 
for it must be remembered that the re
serve reported in farmers’ hands on March 
1, 1904, is the result after several years 
of largo crops.
probably stimulate the demand from mill
ers.
northern spring for shipment which has 
been lacking for some time. Kansas sent 
some very bad crop reports to-day from
the western part of the state, and it seems _nnû .... . e_ . ,to us that the chances now nôint to a small 1 wcre wIllln£ to Pa? for cars of se-
io us tnat the chances now point to a simm. levf hogs> d,,uVPrcd at Toronto.

All of the above information goes to 
show that the prices quoted to the press 
by the dealers have been, to say the least, 
most ir.tslc adlng.
to give a correct report of all markets, es
pecially the hog market, which has become 
an in»XKH tant factor to the farmers of On
tario.

* If the above Information, given by re
liable men. Is Incorrect, The World's col
umns arc open for the several packing com
panies to correct.

Exporters—Best lots of exporters sold at 
$4.65 to $5.80 per cwt.; medium at about 
$4.40 to $4.50 per cwt.

Export bulls—Choice quality bulls are izXLllk.1 a A I/P&/ O ^ xi c* 
worth $3.60 to $3.85 per cwt: medium to JVM IN OAKtT OC OUSMS 
gooa bulls sold at $3.25 to $3.00.

Export cows—Export cows are worth $3.4) 
to $3.75 per cwt.

Butchers’ cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers', 1000 to 1150 lbs each, equal in 
quality to best exporters, are worth $4.40 
to $4.50: loads of good sold at $4 to $4.30; 
fair to good, $3.60 to $3.85; common. $3.25 
to $3.50; rough to inferior, $3; canners,
$2.50 to $2.75.

Feeders—Steers of good quality, 1050 to 
3150 ll»s each, at $3.75 to $4.25 per cwt.

Stockerst—One-year to 2-year-old steers,
400 to 700 lbs each, are worth $3 to $3.50 
per cwt; off-ecAlors and of po<$r breeding 
quality of^me wvlghis zue.werjh $2.50 to

Milch cows—Milch cows and springers are 
worth $30 to $50 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $12 each, or 
from $4.50 to $6.50 per cwt.

Hbeep—Prices. $3.75 to $1.25 per cwt fpr 
eves and bucks at $3 to $8.50.

Yearliug lambs—Prices for grain-fed, 
choice* ewer and wethers for ciport. $5.40 
to $€: barnyard lambs at $4.50 to $5.

spring lambs—Good spring lambs are 
worth $7 to $9 each.

Hogs-8hnight loads of hogs, 150 to 200 
lbs., in weight, sold at $5.15 to $.1.37per OVERCOAT
cwt.

No Other No Other
year our visible So So

THE HOG MARKET. Ask for and see that our 
BRAND is on every cork.

AtQuickThis situation would seem Reliable bid ;•tho previous week. Receipts of hogs since our report of yes-1 
tordny omounted to nearly #100. Prices I 
for straight loads ranged from $5.15 to 

Drovers reported having paid in 
the country $4.90 to $5. and even $5.10 per 
cwt to faimers, and these prices seem to 
have been quite common, especially at com
peting points both east and west, 
same drovers reported having received all 
the way from $5.15 to $5.37% per cwt. 
Within a radius of 25 to 50 miles, drovers 
reported as having received $5.30 per cwt. 
for hogs fed and watered at the market 
before being weighed, 
and west of Toronto reported having re
ceived $.5 per cwt. for hogs free on board 
cars at peints of shipment, 
ported the Park-Blackwcll Company as 
sending out telegrams on March 5 that they

A .0.188'-Prepared only by
J.C.EHO, Ltd., at the ‘FRUIT SALT’ WORKS, 
LONDON, ENGLAND, by J. C. ENO S Patent.

Wholesale of Messrs. Evans à Sons, Ltd.,
*s, Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

GMATCHES los J85.37%
FOR PURITY and QUALITY

COSGRAVE’S MilMORE POPULAR THAN EVER Î487The government gfOSt-These

ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

MaSULPHUR BRANDS PARLOR BRANDS
“KTinar Edward" 

•Headlight" 
Eagle” “Victoria" “Little Comet"

ALE il»|i-il«

Bel 
Hams 
T. an

friz© Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1876. “Telegraph”

(From Best Imported Hops)The advance to-day will
“Telephone”L>rovers both cast

XXX PORTERWe notice an enquiry here for No. 1

Drovers re- (From Best Irish Malt) Wr
quart 
I ay»*! 
than IHALF AND HALFBest for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 

8d., 6d . Is., 2a. 6tL, and 4s. BEST QUALITYLeading: Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centres to-day :

New York ...................
Chicago ........................
Toledo.............................
Duluth, No. IN... 97% 97% 96%

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

(A Delicious Bleud of Both)
ARE UNSURPASSED!

ASK FOR

crop in that important territory, 
ditious are always relative propositions and 
we think prices are not high considering all 
surrounding conditions.

Corn—Market to-day was much like many 
i we have had in the past two weeks, a 
sharp rush upward early, followed by heavy 
selling sufficient to break the prices sharp
ly, then followed by good support on the 
break.
terests playing in corn who have the mar
ket well under control, 
or down, as the conditions seem to warrant, 
always buying heavily on the declines or 
when the bears put out their lines, 
should advise caution in either buying on 
xapid advances or selling on what appears 
to be a weak market after a decline. Wc 
believe that good dry shipping grades of 
corn won’t sell much below 50 cents at any 
time this season.

Oats—The market was a tame affair. 
Volume of trade only moderate, 
sold quite freely ; the buying was largely 
by covering short contracts.
September were relatively firmer than May. 
The outlook Is for steady markets within 
a comparatively narrow range for a time at 
least.
not be large agato until farmers are thru 
with all their spring work. The govern
ment report dl<l not have much effect one 
way or the other, 
argument just now in favor of either an 
advance or a decline.

Provisionsî-:'Thê< general tone of the mar
ket was firm, wiilcli was probably due as 
much as anything else to the strength in 
corn and wheat, 
that prices will advance somewhat before 
April 1. The estimated stocks of provisions 
show that lard stocks are Increasing rapidly. 
For this reason we would sell Ma;- lard 
on the bulges, 
time would help prices considerably and 
give holders a chance to get out. 
puckers depressed the price of hogs 10c to 
15c to-day. 
market.

COAL
AND

WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:
3 KING EAST

A .1
ter c 
tout. 
<’a nnt 
side j 
51, id

Cash. Feb. Mar,
........................ 99% Prevent Friction In Cleentngand. Injury 

to the Knives.The World Is anxious

COSGRAVE’S100 100 68%

Jos
l>e ivMover Beeoroas Dry and Hard Lika 

Other Metal Pastes.
There seem to be some large lu- and remember

ten
The Best is Always the Cheanest-Receipts of farm produce were 1200 bush

els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 3 load of 
straw, with heavy deliveries of dressed 
hogs, and a few lots of potatoes.

Wheat—Five hundred bushels sold as 
follows: White. 100 bushels at 98c; red, 
100 bushels at 98c; goose, 300 bushels at 
86c to 88 %c.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
47 %c to 48V&C.

Oats—Four hundred bushels spld at 39%c. 
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $11 to $13 

per ton for timothy, and $7 to $9 for clover 
or mixed hay.

Straw—One load sold at $10.50 for sheaf 
and one load of loose at $7 per ton.

Dressod Hogs—Deliveries were large.with- 
prioes easier at $6.85 to $7.10 for lights 
and $6.25 to $6.75 for heavies. The bulk 
Of lights sold ^t about $7.

Potatoes—Dawson & Co., commission 
merchants* report car lots at Toronto as 
selling at 80c to 85c per bag. 
loads sold all the way from 85c to 95c, 
the bulk going at 90c per bag.

Poultry—Prices unchanged from quota
tions given in table.

Eggs—Strictly new-latd eggs sold at 20c 
to 25c per dozen from formers’ baskets. 
The Davies stores sre retailing new-laid 
eggs at 25c per dozen.

A Popular House.
H. Lemon & Sons of The Clyde Hotel, 

‘‘the farmers’ popular house,” were kept 
busy, together with nil their help, so great 
was the rush of patrons from 11.30 a.m. to' 
1.3ii p.m. yesterday, and, no wonder, as 
they put up the best 25c meal of any house 
In Toronto.
Grain-

Wheat, red. bush. ...
Wheat, white, bush. .
Wheat, spring, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush. ..
Barley, bush.....................
Beans, bush.........................
Beang. hand-picked ...
Ttyc. husb. .........................
Ffae, bush......................... ..
Buckwheat, bush ...
Oats, bush ........................

Seeds—
Atslke, No. 1 .................
Alslke, good, No. 2 .
Alrike. fancy...................
Bed, choice........................
Bed, fam-y........................
Bed. good. No. 2 ...
Timothy seed .................

Hny nndP Straw —
Hay, per ton .................
Straw, sheaf, per ton.... 10 50 
Straw, loose, per ton ... 7 00 

Vrafifs and Vegetable*—
Potatoes, per hag .
Apples, per bbl............
Cabbage, per doz. .
Cabbage, red. each .
Boots, per peck 
Cauliflower, per doz.
Carrots, red ................
Celery, per doz............
Turnips, per bag. .
Vegetable marrow .

Poultry—

They drive it up
«Cl ivl 

Ivai415 Yonge Street
930 Yonge Street 
47G Queen Street West 
415 Spadina Avenue 

Queen Street East 
l&>2Qt:cen Street West 
•W* 'V ellcsley Street
rii* tv?1!?*® And Dovercourt Road 
Cor. Duffenn and Bloor Streets. 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
{W> anadeKast, Foot of Church Street 

uUrsl ?trect* opposite Front Street 
ni.x-P® O.T.R. CrossingSî,reet at C.P.K. Crossing 
-b-586 Lamdovrne Ave.. near Dunda,

;
We

For Cleaning Plate. COSGRAVE BREWERY CO. % i
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OLD ESTABLISHED

LONDON (Eng.) TAILORSWe incline to the opinion

COal and W(_ jd«0 YEARS REPUTATIOH,
IS ALL ALE—no dregs—no sedi
ment. It is perfectly brewed— 
perfectly aged. Pure, clear, spark
ling—a golden amber in color— 
with a rich, creamy flavor that is 
as satisfying as it is delicious. 
You don’t appreciate bow good Ale 
can be until you enjoy O'Keefe’s.
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TROUSERS ................... 13/- to 21/-

S0IT ALIKE................... 42/- to 63/-

... 33/- to 63/-

A new war scare ut any

The

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

They practically control the
Mai bee & Wilson sold 19 feeders. 1140 ORDERS BY POST.

His. each. at. $4.25; 19 feeders, 3137 lbs. Perfect fit guaranteed By our Registered
lfwe"s.1Trar& *9

lbs. each, at $3.15.
Melloi aid & Maybee sold 9 butchers, 960 

lbs. each, at $1.12*4: 20 butchers, lbs. 
each, at $4.30; 3 butcher vows, lltx» ihu.

‘h, at $3.59.
R. J. Collins bought 25 butchers, KK50 

lbs. each, at $4 to $4.40 per cHvl.
Zeacilian & Son bought 14 mixed l utch 

eus, 870 to 1040 lbs. each, at $3.25 to $4.1**;
2 (‘x'!lort bulls, 1710 lbs. each, at $3.8U 
cwt.

A

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Marcflr 11.—Butter—Steady; 

unchanged; receipts, 3427.
Cheese—Firm; unchanged; receipts. 1588. 
Eggs—Firm; unchanged; receipts, 10,202.

716 Yonge Street.
312 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
f’or»«rSpadina and College 
668 Queen West.
Lorner College and Ossington. 
139 Dundas Street.
22 Dundas Street East. 

(Toronto Junotion).

DOCKS
Foot of Church Streak

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street W«9 
Cor. Bathurst and iJapoaa 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Tracks,
Vine Av.,Toronto Janctlia

..$0 98 to $....

.. 0 98 

.. 0 92 

.. 0 86 

.. O 47%

... 1 35 
.. 1 65 
.. 0 60 
-.0 66 
-. 0 47* 0 48%
•• 0 39b, ....

HOFBRAU0 88% 
U 48% 231, 262, 253, 254 High Holbom, 

LONDON (England).
Liverpool Grain and Produce. .H'a.

Liverpool,March. 11.—Wheat, spot steady; 
No. 1 Cal.. 7s %<1: futures quiet ; March, 
nominal; May, 6s 8%d; July 6s 8*4d. Corn, 
spot firm; American mixed, new, 4s 2*--,d; 
American 
steady ;

Lard, prime western in tierces, quiet, 36s 
6<1; American refined in palls, quiet. 36s 6d. 
Cheese. American finest white, steady, 49s: 
American finest colored, steady, 51s. Tur
pentine spirits, quiet. 41s 3d. Vops at 
Loudon (Pacific Coast), firm, 16 15s to £7 
los. Linseed oil. 17s 9d. Receipts of 
wheat during the past three days, 124,000 
centals, including 25,000 American. Re
ceipts of American corn during the past 
three days, 62,100 centals.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The Conner Goal Co., LimitedThe most invigorating prepar

ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.SALTmixed, old. 4s 6%d; futures 

March, 4s 2%d; May. 4s 4%d. Head Office, 6 Kinè Street East.. $4 80 to $5 25 
.. 4 00 
.. 5 75 
.. 5 50 
.. 6 00 
.. 5 00 
.. 1 00

4 40 
6 00
5 80
6 20 
5 40 
1 50

Telephone Main 4015.For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels and Sacks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

Alvx Levnrkhmig ut 23 bntchr-vs. Kiln 
lbs. each, at $4.40: 5 butchers. 1150 lbs. 
on<-h. at $3.50 per cwt.

'ii-crgn liinmtroi' bought for tlio Harris 
Abattoir i o. 9n fut cattle, paying for 3 
loads at. $4.23 to $4.49 |sir cwt.; aud 1 p>lx- 
cd load at $3.30 to $4 per vwt.

'V. I,. Jifklua bought 14 biit<-hers. Pull to 
’LNu lbs. curb, nl $3.30 to $4.33 per cwt.

! . Hi nnlactt, ,|r.. bought oue load bulrb- 
crs. Hint. lbs. each, at $4.1n to $4.23 per , wt.

1 nomas Mulligan bought a mixed load of 
exporters 12no lbs. curb, ut $4.4n per 

Wesley Imnn bought 200 lambs

W. it. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

SM
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COAL and WOOD$7 09 to $13 00

At Lowest Market Price.

THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

FOR _SALE.
Pakenham Pork 
Packing Go., Limited

■$o 90 to w. IVÆcGrlLL, dh
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 ronge St
Phone Park 11.3, S4* °

New York Grain and Prodncv.
New York, Moic-h 11.—Flour Receipts, 

23.272; sales, 3200. Flour was firmly held, 
but quiet. Buckwheat flour. Dominai. Rye 
flour, quiet. Wheat, receipts, 27.300 bush
els; sales. 875.000 bushels. Wheat this 
morning opened strong on the bullish gov
ernment report, firm cables and room rover- 
in-. Later the market eased off under 
realizing. May. 99c to 99%r; July 90 3-lfiv 
to 90%e; Sept.. 87%c to 8S%e.
No. 2 western. 78%e. to arrive, 
eeints, 35,900 bushels; sales, 30,000 bushels. 
Corn also showed strength at the opening 
on the government, report, and covering, 
bnt later eased off with wheat, 
to 5S%,-.
Sugar, raw, firm: fair refining. 2 13-lfie to 
•V: centrifugal, 9ti test. 3 7-lfie to 3%e; 
molasses sugar. 2 11 16<- In 2%e: refined, 
firm. t'offre, dull; No. 7 Rio., 0%c. Lead, 
firm. Wool, firm. Hops. firm.

CITY CATTLE MARKET.

Receipts of live stock at the City Tattle 
Market, as reported by Messrs. Fox & Hav 
of the T.lMi. and G.T.R., were 51 carloads 
composed of 544 cattle. 2717 hogs. Hd j 
sheet., 30 calves, and' 59 hogs to Fark- 
Bla-kwell.

The following Is a list of drovers and 
dealers, with shipments and stations from 
whence the.- mine:

T. O. Boyle, Myrtle, 1 car mixed stock
K Barber, Guelph. 2 double decks of 

hogs.
1*. Torpey, Norwood. 1 double deck of 

hogs.
G. H. Bailey. Grand Valley, 1 ear rattle.
1' Patters, Grand Valley. 1 ear cattle.
.1. Uaslam, Orangeville. 1 ear cattle.
J llaslam, Orangeville, 1 single deck 

hogs.
A Robinson. Orangeville, 1 single deck 

bogs, 1 double deck hogs.
J. K. Featherston. Streetsvllle, 1 car 

mixed stock.
A. O. Barber, Guelph, 1 ear hogs.
W K. Ilarkness, Orangeville. 1 car horses.
T. Coulter, OrangcTllle, 2 cars horses
Cranston & Patton, Caledon East, 1 ear 

mixed stock.

v 00
40 ChiMcwt. 

at $5.SO
per cwt. : 2., sheep at $4.12% p. r cwt.; So 
cal tes at $7.50 each.

Armstrong bought 7 uillelj 
and springers at $35 to $47 each.

Head Office and Yard Branch Yard U'be j

tUrti j 
1 a lit I
tin ijf]
ii un I 
onihi

1 lu 
BiU«-rJ 
*yfvJ 
for ij

I A-fil
luixcj
iuov«l

.Illicit

‘ui'TJ

15
. 1 «VI 
. O 30 
. o :îo
. O 35 
. 0 30

.Tamos
Phone Nerth 1340

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.

Receipts of live stock at the Junction 
C’attle Market were to-day 14 carlo;:-!*;, 
sisfln^ of 225 cattle. 52 sheep. 18 horses.

Tiie quality of fat entile was gomj
Trade was good, everything being bought 

up in good time.
VVilliam Le yack bought 8 loads of fat cat

tle at tho following prices: Exporters at 
$4.40 to $4.90. the bulk going at $4.75 to 
$4.8o; butchers at. $4.25 to $4. *0 for best, 
loads; fair to good at $3.75 to $4. 
mon at $3.35 to $3.65 per cwt.: rou*Th to 
inferloi at $2.85 to $3.35 i>er cwt.; export' 
bulls at $3.50 to $4 j>or cwt;

1*. Suell boufjht 4 carloads of fat cattle 
at $4.50 to $4.80 for exporters and $3 to 
$4.5o for butchers.

McDonald & Maybee sold 18 exporters. 
1370 lbs each, at $4.85: 2 export bulls, 1860 
lbs. each, at $3.60 per cwt.

The total receipts for tho present week 
amounted to 56 carloads, consisting of 1104 
cattle, 1<>2 sheep, 1 calf and 18 horses.

SCHUYLKILLRye, dull; 
Corn. re-Spring chickens, per lb.. .$0 14 to $«)

old fowl, per lb. ...................o 09
Turkeys, per lb........................ o 20
Geese, per lb...............................o 12

Pniry Produce- 
Rutter, lb. rolls. ..
Eggs, new-laid...........

Fresh Menl*_
Reef, forequarters, cwt..$5 00 to $6 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 6 50
Mutton, light, cwt. ..........  7 0>
Mutton, heavy, cwt ..............5 no
Yearling lambs, d’s'd.cwt. 9 00 
Spring lambs, each .... 7 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt.
Dressed hogs, cwt. .

0
0 5

May. 58c 
Oats, receipts. 106,500 bushels. Hard and free burning white ash COAL 

U the PUREST and BEST coal on the 
market for domestic

ONOB USED, ALWAYS USED.

Notice to Architects.• .$0 20 to $0 
.. 0 20 0

PS*4 use.
Fine new Plant an d Factory

Board of Trade Bid 
Toronto.

WE SUPPLY

Tanks and Tank
Substructures

for Sprinkler Fire Protection. 
Municipal and Suburban Outfits, &c.

8
8 OSLER WADE 3S IMPERIAL COAL CO.,6

’Phone» North 
2046 and 1601. 246. 8 0d

. 6 25 767 and 1184 Yonge Street.GEO. RUDDY A«

Colli |
i oal

Ont.Wind Engine & Pump Co.,
Limited, TORONTO.

FARM PRflDKB WHOLESALE.

TRY OUR 
CELEBRATED

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

37 and 39 Jarvis Street

248 theHay. baled, car lots, ton ..$9 00 to 
Ft raw. baled, car lots, ton. 5 00 
Drcs^-d hogs, car lots .... 6 15 
Potatoes car lots ...
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls
Putter, tubs, lb........................... 0 16
Butter,- creamery, lb. rolls o -ji 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 20 
Bniter, bakers’, tub 
Eggs, new-laid. doz.
Turkeys, per lb. ... 
t'hickens. per lb. ...
Fowl, per lb..................... .
Honey, per lb................

50 .36 ■ » M
gurdl
nihil

the i| 
the | 
Aftc 
«iithl

75
40

n so 
«> 17

85
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CATTLE MARKETS. BTHE17

23
22

$5.23 In $8; poor in medium. 83 50 to $4.8,5; 
Btwkera and feeders, $2..50 to 84 2.5;

to $4.10; heifers. $2 25 to 84.50; 
l.ers, $1.89 $2.So; hulls, #-j 84; valves,
$2 7.5 to $5 75.

Hogs—Revelpts to-day. 20.opri; market lie 
to loc lower: .dosed strong: mixed and 
butchers'. $5.13 to $5.50; good to choice 
heavy, $6.40 to $5.55; rough heavy. $5.10 to 
$....v,; light. $4.90 to $5.3.5; bulk of Bales, 
$4 23 to $4.80.

Sheep- Receipt*. 8000; market stronger: 
good to choice wethers. *4 Co to S3: fair 
to choice mixed. $4 to $4.50: wester t sheep, 
$•>•00 to $o; native lambs, SI to $5 05.

British 1‘itttle Market.
London, March 11.—Live cattle steady at 

ll%c to 12c per lb. for steers, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef, 8»/.c to 9e per 
lb. Sheep, lge to 13%c per lb.

POISON IRON WORKScows,
(an-t’able* Steailj—Hogs Slow at 20r. to 

30c Lower at Buffalo.
AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER..... .1 14 

>... 0 20 
.... 0 12% 
.. . 0 12% 
.... 0 09 
.... 0 08

15 Z722 TORONTO
Engineers. Boiler Makers and Steel 

Ship Builders.
Brass Castings of All Descriptions.

WORKS AND OFFICE
ESPLANADE EAST

JAS.H.MILNES&C0.17 of 1
New York, March 11. -Beeves —Receipts. 

3744; steer* firm : bulls and cows steady; 
steers. $4.50 to $5.30: oxen and stags, $3.50 
to $4.40; cows, $1.75 to $3.40; vhoice fat do.. 
$3.70. Exports to-morrow. 1610 cattle and 

’0350 quarters of beef. Calves, receipts. 57; 
prime stock firm; . other grades steady; 
veals, $4 to $8.5o; no little calves; barn
yard calves at $3. 
celpts, 1027; g<x>d sheep steady; others 
weak: lambs 25c lower: sheep, $3.50 to 
$5.25; lambs, $5.75 to $6.50. 
celpts, 741; fair; Pennsylvania hogs sold at 
$5.85 per 100 pounds; market weak.

14 1 and 
il tel]10

0 09 Ky
petm
lllfcj

nival

i'fliij

cbm I
vai.J 
oitbl 
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Hide* nnd Wool
rPrice, revised dally by E. T. Carter. 85 
Fast 1« root-street. Wholesale Dealer tn 

ool. Hides, Calf and Sheep Skln<< Tnl- 
lowt etc.: ’ a
Hides, no. 1 steers,insp*d.$0 07^ to S.. 
Hides, No. 2 steers,insp d.O OtiAA ** * * * 
Hides, No. 1> inspected .. 0 07 
Tildes. No. 2, inspected ..006 
Calfskins, No. i. selected .0 09 ****
Calfskins, No. 2. sele^ed.. o os ****
Deacons (dairies), each ... o 6<>
Lambskins aud peJts
Sheepskins........................
Wool, flewc................
Wool, unwashed ... .
Tallow, rendered ...

HEAD OFFICE, 86 KINO STREET BAST
PHONES MAIN 2379 AND 2880. 138

Shovp and lambs, re- USE 
CONNELL’S 

COAL

I
Hogs, re- D. MCDONALD

'LIQUOR and TOBACCO HABITS.
Bast Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo.March 11.—Cattle—Receipts. 
75 head; steady to strong: prime steers, $5 
to $5.20; shipping. $4.40 to $4.75; hntclivrs. 
$4 to $5; heifers. S3.25 to $4.50; cows, $2.75 
to $3.90; bulls, $3 to $4.25; Stockers and 
feeders. $3.4o to $4.25. Veals, receipts, 
450 head; 50c higher; $5.50 to $8.75. Ilo"s. 
receipt*. 430«.) bead; slow ; 20c to 30c lower; 
heavy. $5.90 to $6; mixed. $5.80 to $5.90: 
yorkers. $5.70 to $5.85; pigs, $5.40 to $5.50; 
roughs, $5.25 to $5.50; stags, $4 to $4.75. 
Shet'p and lambs, receipts, 1600 head; ac
tive: sheep steady ; lambs 25c lower; lambs, 
$5 to $6.15; yearlings, $5.15 to $5.25; weth 
ers. $4.90 to $5; ewes, $4.60 to $4.75; sheep, 
n ixed. $3 to $4.S5.

Chicago Live Stork.
Chicago, March 11. -Cattle - Receipt*, 

2*109; market Ktronger; good to prime steers,

D. McDonald, who has conducted a com- 
Seek Damage*. mission house under the firm name of

been entered hv P. J. T’urk Whafey & McDonald, bas sever id Ids con-
nguinst the C. p. R. for $1432: William1 nection with the Buffalo firm. The ti~m
O terrier against the C. P. R. for .CVw 0: will be known from Jan. 1, 1904. as Mc-
Jn mes Glover against the cHy for $2<**): Donald and Maybee. All oonsiguments of
George Lane of Bv.rford against John CHn- stock will be handled under this name, 
konbroomcr and P. Wm. Miles of To also correspondence. ITuir offices are 95 
ronto for $2090. Wellington-avenue, Western Cattle Market,

._____  ~ ------------ ;------------------ Toronto, and 2 and 4 Union Storic Yards
Argument in the notion of the Klgln Lemn Toronto Junction 356

against the Atlas will be herd on the 25th.
The master opened tenders yesterday for 
Atlas mortgages and agreements of To
ronto property, but none will be accepted 
until Tuesday.

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr. McTaggurt’s 
slotal standing and personal Integrity 
milted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice, 
lion. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College 
Rev. William Caven. D.D.. Knox College 
Rev. Father Teefy. President of s ' 

Michael’s College. Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To- 

ronto.

0 85 
•0 90 
O 16 
0 09 
0 0i\

Suits have
ITa We want your fill-up order next 

fall. To make sure of getting it 
we wane you for the balance of this 
winter to try some of our Clinkerless 
Furnace Coal, $6 per ton. < You will 
then know from experience that for 
economical, down-ri^ht solid comfort 
coal, ours is the only kind te fill up 
with.

Prof es-10
per-05

»
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Flour- -Manitoba first patents, $5.30; 
Manitoba, second patents. $5. and $4.90 for 
strong bakers’, bags included, on tr.qvk at 
Toronto; 90 per cent, patents, in buyers’ 
bags, east or middle freight. $4: Manitoba 
bran, sacked. $2o per ton: shorts, sacked, 
$21 per ton, at Toronto.

Wheat Red nnd white are worth 95c to 
middle freights; goose, 85c, middle; 

spring. 90e; Manitoba. No. l hard, $1.15, 
grinding in transit; No. 1 northern, $1.07.

j1' I 1 1;

St.
r <hi

hai

THE ONTARIO ! IVE STOCK CO. had
for
fiiti
ven
l>ni,
<Im

High-Grade Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils 1Ur. M.Taggarfs vpgetahi, n-m»dioa for 

tbv liquor nnd tobacco habits up. healthful 
safe. Inexpensive home treatment,. 
Itypcdermic Injections, no pnblldt... no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
cure. Consultation or correspondence In
vited.

have a large cstabllahment for raisiné HOGS 
at Ualouvlllo, Ont. A most profitable hosl. 
ness. Small block of stock for sale Seed 
for prospectas.
REVILlt C CO.. LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS

12 KJng-st, East. Toronto,

and Greases,Most liberally 
conducted 
H<h^1 in
Mob' rM,

St. Lawrence Hall Tbe Connell Anthrac te Mining Co., Limited.'24*
at

Head Office: Queen and Spadina. i247 Perfect Service 213244

t

Mid

H.
j| ti' ■■■- ■*

..............
a I

A Si. 00 Box
or

Dr. Borden's 
Remedy

FREE

Brass GoodsEnglish
Art

We have very handsome article, from 
12.00 up in

Pen 7rays, Ink Stands.
Table Gongs. Paper 

Kn ves, Letter Racks, etc.Brass
RICE LEWIS «Ton, IIMITEO.

Oor. King and Victoria Streets. 
TORONTO.

MANTELS
GRATES 8 TILES

ALL NEW GOODS.
very latest designs.

VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM-

TH. YOKES HARDWARE CO.,
Ill YONGE ST.

LIMITED,

F’

head office
JKINGSTEASI

To Rosfo

II
i

mm*
MILNES'
COAL

has me KQùsu. 

-head omet; 
atkkiM.Si IL
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EMERYEMERYCLOTH •
GLASS PAPER BtACK LEAD

^6silversmiths' soap

POLYBRILLIANI METAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFEB0ARÜS

OAKEYS
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Ro;*l ...............
Vuioh Life". 
ltr|t. America 
ImiH-rtal Idle
ÎÇaliou.il Trust.........................................................
Tor. Gen. Trust.........................................
Consumers' Gas .. 209 ... 2v9
Ont. & Qu'Appelle ... 94 ... 94
Vu h. N.W.L. prof. ... 97

do., corn .........
C. I\ R....................
M. 8. St. Paul.,

do., com .........
Tor. Elec. Light.. 135 130
Can. Geu. Elec ... 110 ...

do., pref....................................
Loimon Electric .. 100
Dour. Telegraph............ 31.3
Com. Cable ...... 191 183 193 185
Cubic, coup, bonds..................
Cubic, reg. bonds.......................
C. N. R. bonds ..
Loudon St. Ry ..
Lei: Telephone .. 

do., righto ....
Richelieu .................
Niagara Nav ....

I St. Law. Nav ...
I Northei n Nav ...
Toronto Rati ....
Twin City..............
Sou Paulo............
Winnipeg St. Ry. . 175 16*1
Toledo Railway.........................
Lnxfw Prism..............................
Packers (A)z pf.........................

do. (B), pf...............................................................
Lorn. Steel, com.. 9 1% 9 7«

do., bonds................. 52% 53% 52%
Dom. Coal, com .. 54% 53% 54 * 33Vi
N. 6. Steel, com .. 73% 72% 74 73

do., botnls................................................. ltr>%
Canada Salt ...
War Eagle ....
Payne Mining 
Cariboo (McK.)
Virtue................
North Star ...
Crouts Nest Coal. 350 
Republic ....
Itrit. Canadian .
Can. Landed ..
Can. Permanent . 121
Can. S. &, L......................
Con, Can. Loan............
Dom. S. & I ..................

. Hum. Provident...........
Huron & Erie .... v.. 178
imperial L. A- I...........
l anded B. A. L.............. ..
Ixmdon & Canada. ...

rather markedly showh in connection with Manitoba Loan..............
the new issue of Bell Telephone stock This Tul*- Mortgage...............
stock has been well held by conservative L°udon Loro ......... 120 ... 120 ...
mvictors and has been paving divide-ide 0,,t- Loan & Deb. ... 121 ... 121
atilhc,^*te of 8 l,cr c°n<- per annum. The üe:U Estate.............................................................
subscribers to the new etivk have the nrl- 1 oroute 8- & L.
Aileg,. °f paying lu fll„ for thelr gt^k1 at Lnuventide Pulp
1-5 at the end of this month if This is ÏVi;on *....................
done certificates win be issued to them. M\8- «..................
J*JJc,n8 them on the same footing ns any l1<>- P**ef.........
ottier shareholder. We do not think any. Morning sales: Toronto. 10, 10 at 227:

♦, ,8 !,hr. company"s ability to vou- Commerce, 5 at 151; Dominion. 20. 30, 40 at 
thi11» / Ï £ di*ld*hds at th ? old rate, yet ~3; Traders*. 15 at 137: C.P.R.. 25 at 110%.

*K«a.S. laud * break, and the ,'S} tit 110%, 20n at 110%. loo, 25. 25 at 110,
I ru e of the rights to the new shares had !'-# 110%. in. 200 at 110, jo at 110%; Con-
îv.oîL « , tlVO dur,nr Hie past week. I sumers* Gas. 23 at 2ut); Northwest Land
Ü.Î amuv.ber of these “rights ’ have sol* | 30 at 97%: Beil Telephone, rights.
5Î '*: This s equivalent to 131 for the new 14- st+!4; Dominion Steel bonds, $1000 at 
stock, and the price seems low for such a 53.
M?. * ~ lla*J’ 88 we feared It might. Afternoon sales: C.P.R.. too. 50 at 110%-
mnL.ttî?.,”5,1 n,a couplc, of points, to-day B*nk of Hamilton, 0, 1 at 207; Telephone* 
making a new low record. The company is lights, 1 at 3. ’
m-puinlng now to mow aeeumul-itlocs of 
freight, and the weather In the past few 
tln.v* has been f*Tora|ilo for a return to 
ordinary traffic conditions It now looks 
as tho It would he reasonable to expect sub
stantial increases 'in the earnings. The 
decreases have had much to do with ihe 
break in the price of this stock: and wo 
therefore would expect In the course of 
the next, few weeks to see if. recover seine- 
thing of Its loss. It should be one of the 
first to show improvement.

Dominion Failures,
, ^uti's Mercantile Agency reports the mini- 
i*cr of failures in the Dominion during th# 
past week, in provinces, as compared with 
those of previous we»ks, as follows:

THE numerous letters complaining of the delay 
in receipt of goods ordered. While traffic

Dominion Bank
very difficult, while damage from flood a 

Î *nd freshets is probable in many districts, 
was anticipated, dry goods paynniuts on 

were not up to the average, but

•3S*CANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

iSo "!!10U im-
14U HD

The Royal Bank of CanadaToronto St. 
TORONTO

rild-up Capital : $6,000,000 00 

Reserve rue# : $1750,000.00 

•nvestel fends : $23,300,000.00

Notice la hereby glven that a dividend 
of 2% per cent, upon the capital stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the the 4th 
current quartcr-helug at the rate of 10 ««me of th« larger houses“rci^rt ‘from' M 
per cent, ncr annum, and that the same u, a,\ r# ___*______ , 1______

resident : Ceerge Ooederham.

„it Vice-President and Maiagleg 
Director : J. Herbert Masoe.

2ndVice*Presldent : W. H. Beetty.

deposits

and u pwards reoeir* 
ed oo deposit and in
terest thcreoa paid
or compuunaed half 
yearly *t

97

i iioii iiôvi iiôti iiôu 
. 122 1 US 121 mi,s,A Will * be * *p fl y'ab I c ^ tn t h y8 *ha u kt u g SX "U8,°mnr8' M ^

this city on and after Saturday, the second 
day of April nçxt.

3 he transfer books w ill be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st March next, both days 
iLvkaive.

No failures, however, re
sulted from default on that day, and only 
three distinct insolvencies arc reported for 
the week.

Wholesale trade in Toronto 
slightly better this week. Travelers have 
been able to.get about more easilr owing 
to improved railway travel, and the store 
trade in the country has increased with a 
freer marketing of produce. Jobbers here 
did a good business in millinery, and dry 
gods houses report a fairly active week 
in staple lines. Prices continue to rule 
very firm, with indications of further ad
vances in prims of cotton goods. Payments 
were tardy this month, which Is due to 
slowness of business at country points last 
month owing- to weather conditions. Hard
ware and metals quiet, with prices gener
ally firm. There is another advance in 
prices of sugars this week. Butter and 
cheese steady, while eggs arc lower 
move liberal receipts. The grain trade is 
quiet, with prices of wheat and outs lower.
In the district for the week Seven failures 
were reported, all rated under $500, and 
two had onr lowest credit rating.

From London w learn that the demand 
for goods is not very strong in that district, y*. , . . . , ,
yet. as the roads are only just being opened Desirable lots, suitable for summer homes, 
up. We have been informed of travelers’ on easy terms of payment. For fall 
orders only arriving this week which were particulars apply to 
mailed lu outlying pinces lu Huron and i * ^ J
Bruce Counties a« far back ns the 19tlx nlr,. ! 
and the ImjK)ssibillty of depending on the 
prompt forwarding of goods by the rail
ways and the uncertainty of receiving | 
same make it extremely awkward Just i 
now*. Collections have been had for some j 
time: renewals have been the rule.

Quebec reports that continued stormy wea
ther and bad roads have told against trad-’ 
generally, and more particularly collections, 
which have not been good. Shoe maun 
facturera arc busy.

Capital, Reserve and Undivided Profits,«2 so 0U 59 
133 ISO 
14U l:,8 $6,192,705has been

debentures

and upward are 
received and de
bentures for fixed 
terms issued there

100
117

$1 By order of the board.

Savings Bank Department

In connection with all Branches

Interest at current rate from date of deposit credited semi-annually.

Correspondence Solicited.

T. G. BIIOUGH,
General Manager. !

%Toronto, 23rd February, 1904. 216
i135 1.13% 135 13*

7914 79 "7Ô14 *79
110

10»

V. P. B....................................113%
Brie....................................... 23%

do. 1st prof................... 03%
,„d°- 2nd pref................. 39%
Illinois Central............... 129%
Fouls, and Nash.............105%
Kansas and Texas ... I«%
New York Central ......... 117
> or folk snd Western .. 50% 

do. preferred ........ 85
Ontario and Western .. 20% 
Pennsylvania .... 57%
Southern Pacific............ 44%
Southern Hallway......... 20%

do. pref ....
U. s. Steel ....

do .preferred 
Union Pacific ..

do. preferred.
Wabash 

do. preferred

23
110 03 <4SU ARE WEAK AGAIN 102 109 102 30

80 80 130 
, 105
JI’*

no o« 14 do 
88 87% <7% 87%
90% 89% 90% 89% in

160
88
20%
57%
13%
19%
St
11%

,1%

FOR SALE. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Traders Force Market Down for 
Securities Decision--Local 

Stocks Are Dormant.

SI

OSLER 4 HAMMOND
SlockSrokers andRnancialAgenls

11U
37%
75%
89TÛ117 117

. M 18 A. M. CAMPBELL,3Ma 34 ISSinar St. West. Torino,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London, 
Eng., Now York, Montreal an4 Toronto Ex
changes bought %nd sold on commission.
E. B. OSLER, R. A. SMITH.

IL C. HAMMOND. F.G. OSLER.

World Office. '
Friday Evening, March 11.

Business was again dull on tho lo< al 
stuck exchange and values inclined to a 
lower level. V.P.lt. was the feature of at 
lark by the bears and althv the price did 
not ieach the level of New York, the rrivo 
made a new reeent record of 110U- Ti e 
decrease in earnings last week and the 
lack of demand from investors and specuia- 
toik accounted for the decline. This was 
the only stock to-day to display any ac
tivity of consequence, th# balance of the 
market being very inert. A bullish opinion 
on Dominion Coal from Boston failed to sti
mulate that issue and there was pruetienhy 
no demand for the stock In to-day s markoT. 
The only investment buying was in trunk 
Egares, which were transacted without im
portant change.

Standwrd Stock & Mining: Exchange
March m. March 11.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

i "2 "i "2
‘ 3 -4% "8

IS RICHMOND STREET EAST, 
Telephone Main 2351.

350
Athabasca ..................
Black Tail ..............
Brandon & G. C.. .
Canadian G.F.S...
Cariboo (McK.) .. 3
Cariboo I lyd............  70
Cemro Star ....
Deer Trail Con...
■Dominion Vou. ...
Palrvlew Corp ..'
Giant ............
Granby Smeller..
Iron Mask .............. (I
Hone Pine-Surprise. 2
Morning Glorv ... 3 1
Morrtsou (as.) .... 4 2
Mountain I.iou ... IS 12 18 12
North Star .. ..
Olive.................................................
Payne ....................... It - 9
Rambler Cariboo.. 35
Republic................... .1
Sullivan .................. 6 4
St. Eugene ...
Virtue ..............
Duluth com. . 
do. pref. ..

White Rear ..
Winnipeg ....
Wonderful ...
.Inmho ......
c. p. R. xd .
Toronto Rv. .
Son Ry., com ... 60% 60
do. pref........................................

Twin City..................................
Crow’s Nest Coal. 260 200 260 - 200
•-ake Sup. com...........
N. S. Steel

85 ... 85
102% 101 162%
120% 121 120%

... io* A.ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO.NIVEST1GATEOUR NEW
119 119

Æmilujb Jarvis. Kdwird Ckoxtv 
John B, Kiloour. C. E. A- OoLDMax

Member Toronto Stock Kxchango,
!6-'l King Street West, ioronta.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Soid.

70150 150 OIL PROPOSITION.2S -24%28 24
2 1

70 70
119 111) Cheap One-Way Rate* to the Weal 

via Great Northern Railway.
Effective daily during Mu4X*h and 

April, cheap one-way colonist t«ck*is 
will be issued to the wrest as follows, 
viz.:

Toronto to Anaconda, Butte, ChlOPDk 
and Helena, Mont..

Toronto to Spokane. Wash.; Nelson,

^BB^r—ZiBANK of HAMILTONPortland, Ove. : also Victoria, Vancou-1 UfHlli 11 il 111 I !■ I VII
vfr and New Westminster, B.C., $42.25.
Proportionate rates from all points m 
Ontario.

4% ""it* ”iu "8kA On March 1. 8. 15. 22 and 29, and
4 ... 4 ... April 5, 12. 19. 2tj. one-way second-
3 ... 8 ... class tickets will be issued fronj Chl-

•........................... .. I ca*o to points in North Dakota at
111 110% 110% 110% i greatly reduced rates.

«> ■«"■li. ! Full particulars as to time of trains,
* ■» sleeping car rates, etc., on application 

to Chas. W. Graves, District Passenger 
Agent, G West King-street, Room 12,
Toronto, or F. I. Whitney. General 
Passenger Agent. St. Paul. Minn.

2 1
3% 2% 3% 2%

42i"l 375 420 375

2 1178
IT’S A WINNER.

BUTCHART & WATSON\
Phone M 1442. Confederation Life Bid, Toronto

Note-Our usual guarantee of exchange of 
stock with thin company.

m119 m

605 9ft cd
288 88 4sther G. A. CASE4 2

a m
s • 8o 130 130 (Member Toronto 8took Exchange)- At Boston to-Uny uoiulnlon Coal 

bid asked 54. and Dominion Steel bid 
7%, asked 8.

Good rains in Nvl*a*ni, Kansas, Okla
homa and parts of Missouri materially help- 
log winter wheat.

■ .• . Iclosed 14iable STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

25 35 28
1 cA::

"46
30 40 30 CAPITAL, (all paid op) 

RESERVE VVXD - - 
: TOTAL ASSETS -

Head Office

9 3300,000
1,900,000 

- 23,000,000

Hamilton, Ont.

I7
20 KING STREET EAST

Nine roads first *w»*k*of March average 
gross increase ,t>3

Î487 C.C.BAINESper cent.

March government report shows heavy ro- 
iluriion in grain in farmers’ bauds coni- 
idled with 1903.

brands BOARD OF DIRECTORS l
HON. WM. GIBSON. J. TURNBULL

President. Vice-Pres andGen’l Mgr 
John Proctot, George Roach. A B. LEE

(Toronto»
J.S.Hendrie, M.L.A.. George Rutherford. 

TORONTO BRANCHES.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA 

AND
84 YONGB STREET.

(opposite Board of Trade

STOCK BROKER 
Member Toronto Stock Exchanok. 

Buys and sells storks 011 London, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Kx- 
changes.

Tel. No. Main 820.

iward"
i?ht”
Victoria"
lomet"

Belmont interests seeking to secure Wil
liamsburg bridge in opposition to both ILK. 
T. and Metropolitan. 240

Montreal Stocks.
to-day-"*'’ March n—Closing quota lines
'' i1 K„ id .........................  iîo% no

- 18% 18
. 202 200
. 97% 07
• 62% 82

88%
88% 87

8
22%
78% 

180

28 Tovonto-strccL
:

24'$\ Wi sllnghou^o Air Brake declares regular 
quarterly dividend of 2% and extra of J’i, 
payable April 11. Kxtva dividend is 1 
than that declared in previous quarter.

A dividend of ‘J‘4 per*cent. for the quar
ter ending March 51, at the rate of 10 per 
vent, per annum, has been de dared on 
Canadian General Electric, rom^i-m» pay
able March 31. Books closed March lti to 
51, both days inclusive.

Joseph says: Short "nTerest will scarcely- 
be reduced until the U S. supreme court 
teaivl from. The deadlock will continue 
temporarily. Traci Ions are ch ^np. On any 
activity buy Baltimore and Ohio or Penn
sylvania for a turn.

com...
Dom. Goal com..
Pom. L 6nd S.
do. pref..................

Gan. Gon. Klee...
Klehelicu .......................
Tor. Elec. Lightwv ..

Transactions: C. V at 109%, 50
M 110; Sugar. 20 at 124. 20 at 123; B. R. 
T., «50 at 40; M. R.. 50 at. 113. 50 at 111%; 
Popper. 50 at 45%: May oats, 5000 bu nt 
41%e. 5000 nt 414^1 July wheat, new.
000 bu at 90He, 10,000 at 90%, 5000 at 01, 
5000- at 90%.

i&W 63Bid. BUCHANAN,
Toledo .....................
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway 
Detroit Railway .
Halifax Rail war .
Twin Pity ..
Dominion Steel

do., pref ..............
Richelieu ..............
V,nble ...................................................1RS
Montreal L.. H .and P............  72
Bell Telephone ......................... 13.8
Ggilvio preferred ..................... 122
Dominion Coal .
Nova Scotia ....

New York's Mayor Speaks.
New York, March 11.—Mayor Mc

Clellan to-day declared himself In fa
vor bf state legislation to prevent the 
transmission of racing news by tele
graph or telephone to pool rooms.

246 & JONES,
UNION BANK OF CANADA STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance end FlnfcnclM Agents.

34 Melinda St.
Orders sxecut.d on the New Vork, Chi rase, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. 246

t • . ..- 47.no
8%

20 SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Interest paid on same et 81.00 and 
ipwards.
General banking business conducted. 

FRANK W. STRATHY, 
Manager.

80 1U.- THE VERDICT OF PLBLIC OPINION
Is with the best article every time. 

That's why Putnam's Corn Extractor 
bas been in the lead for the last half 
century. It cures corns painlessly in 
twenty-four hours and never fails. Use 
only Putnam’s for corns and warts.

70
m
117 BONDSPrice of OU

Pittsburg, March 11.-011 dosed at $1.74.

t'ottue , Market..
7 8» fluctuât ><ms In cotton futures on tho 

, 1 orb Cotton Exchange to day (report
ed by McIntyre & Marshall) were ns fol
lows : ; .

Open.
March .. ..18.23 
May
•Inly .... . .16.58 •

IU
75

53 % 
72%an . . M § . « ô Montreal Cotton .

O O' Z Z C< S CO 8 S Merchants’ Cotton
1 Col,«red Cotton ... 
flank of Toron|o .
Hochelaga ..............

4 a Commerce ............................
-, 3,7 Montreal Railway bonds

Dominion Steel bfmda .
Molsons Bank ....................
Ontario Bank ....................
Royal Bank ..........................
Lake of the Woods.........
War Eagle .................... .
Onohec ....................
N. W. Land pref.

1964. 1903. Montreal Rank ...
,, . Mar. 3. Mar. 12 -Merchants’ Bank .............................. ijç ’*
Montreal .*17,«8sJ77 fl7.417.iiS7 ^23.485,«et.-, i M. 8. M. pref.............. ....................... ,, , , Cotton Gossip.
Rîâtlg - laASS-Wî. 12.310,733 17.316.568 J®. ™.................................................................... M'ittlyre & Marshall wired J. G. Rnatv,
>yit,r,ipcg. 4.487.243 6.456,773 4.0S2.785 I Bunk of .Nova 8*ot|.V:.................... (.. m‘ ;L,h,,,,W"rd at ‘»e close of tùè
Mnfifar 1,058.866 1.387.478 1,Tie4.836 lmp<T«<u Rank ................... ...................................... market to-day'
Quebec... .......... 1,270,645 1.425.4<M Vnlw - Bank ........................... 132 WWI ““rlj
tutawj, ... 1.81952,4 1,814.143 L825.lt» Morning Salett C. P. R.. 25 at llo2 in l «'IValncd „c higher nmi
UainlUnn . lAftl.TTS .... ......... 1,097,927 at 110%, 25 at 119%, 150 at llo "5 at ^ ^ a t?<'r'’, w,ns ” ''"tlnet evidence
M. .lobu... 930,641 762,007 83t..2t»l 109%, :t at 110%. 1» at 160%. 160 at 111.- ?crc . 1, / s” CS in, larS* volu!,,c of-
Xancmjver. 1,133,271 3.187,310 981,874 Twin City, 15 at 88: Richelieu 25 nt 7!W:' a ‘time when outward or vislblu
Jictoria .. 597.820 708.17.% '.92,473 Montreal -Railway. $5 at 290*4* Montreal ! t0 bU5 were mo8t conspicuously
Loudon.. 780.705 904.744 SWMl Tdegraph. -- at 158- Detroit 25 at 62 10 m Y n' mnr,.of

at 62%: Coal. 25 at 53%: Halifax Railway ! still so much dominated by
25 at 86%: Toronto Railway. 10 at 07%-i V *ot of Interests, that Its
‘•glide preferred, 25 at 118; B T right»’ H,1 ! 'V °.ns gi',e • er-v little Idea of what Is
18 *t 2%. 231. 45 at 2%. 04. 75 at -xT 42 IK y tral'sP*f« even nil hour In advance,
at 2%, 10 at 2%, 28 at 2%, 20 a *2%; Bell Ï? L UÇy",Hl f?et .«“t
Telephone, 16 at 133: Power. 80 at 76. I}?'1 enhanced since

Afternoon Sales: C. V. R.. 25 at 110- Wl, ”PParrutly very great effort,
Twin City. 5 at 88%. 46 at 88: Steel pref " , re ’? nothing to suggest at this writ 
25 nt 24; Detroit Railway, 25 at 62, 100 at: L"5 "''"kuers or a declining tendency. Thu 
62%: Coal. 25 at 53%: Montreal Power. Ins .l1 1 s,p0,t mar^et has been tho feature
at 76: Bell Telephone. 40 at 135; Toledo pf I.' wee‘,ln evidence of strength
Railway .56 at 18; Telephone righto 17 ?n‘ tddlty of ,spinners lo buy for their 
27. 33 at 2-v,. 12 nt 2%: Ogilvie iref . 6 at immediate wauls, iintwlihstsudlng price».
118. 3 at 119%. 52 at 120 ‘ nrt‘ nearing yd very rapidly. Southern spot

markets are about on a parity with Liver
pool «pot. hut American future quotation» 
ate still relatively much too high, and till»
Is about the only suggestion of an easier 
toue In these markets at the finie.

It would appear the week's influences 
could hardly be followed by anything next 
week which would Increase the tendency 
to buy, and we shall adhero to tho belief
that speculation willI be lessened in volume Your pain, your weakness, your eternal wcari-

Thn amount ‘TroagM'h, sight for tl,o ««a -i» disappear if you strengthen your 
work approximated 116.006 hales, against h=»r'-, But you may take special medicine for 
about 14O.000 bait s last year, and whib» ^Pecia^ trouble if you rc in a 
this port'f'iitfljrf' of tlctTftittp mnv not hold Cheer up! Dont be moping! You can be 
tliruout tin* rpusou/ it Is port! non t to all mb' cured. Try it and for the first time you wifi 
to its possible pffcvt on ib<* total crop, and know the true meaning of that grand old word
the fact th.it, If continued, if would add —Health. [)R ÀfiMFW’S HFART P.IIRF
nearly rtiO.tXK) bales to the prefeut deficit Un. HUHtH O ntnni UUnt
of about 25(y,fX>) as compared with last ! *|ene^-5 the vigor in thirty minutes after taking 
s o son. 4*ie first dose. Will cure the poorest heart and

• The weather map is becoming more fa-1 Strengthen the strongest man. 
roraldc and will couatitutc* an important 
and beneficial effect on planting conditions.
The near future of the market can hardly 
escape being controlled as in the recent past 
in o great measure by the larger speculative 
Interests. We consider the market narrow 
with the possibilities of wider fluctuations, 
the less activity, increasing every dny.

246112 First-class Municipal Govern- 
ment Bond*. S*nd for iisbIt If* said there will be big improvements 

b&.the 1‘cnusylranla Company. Dirt'cfovs 
authorize expenditure of over $2o,000,00U. 
Many miles of new track to be laid cast 
of lNttsburg. Larger yards to he con
structed. Orders been given for additional 
motive

Mar. 10. JO 7 4
Mur. 3 11 l ..
1-..I. • on <- î,-.

îs!i .. . 2 24 
•2 2 24 R. H. GRAHAM & CO.Mur. 3 11 

Feb. 25.. 7 10 
!>b. 18.. 9
Feb. 11.. 0 H 5 i .

Do Not Mi»»
The Grand Trunk sale of unclaimed bag
gage, consisting of trunks, valise;, bicy
cles. go-cart4, umbrellas, «'be. which will 

10.40 take place on W ednesday, March 16th. 11 ««)

H. O’HARA & CO.4 !.. 2 .. 24 4 BOARD OF TRADE 
ASSIGmeKS, etc. 

Brokers in Business Enterprises.
If you think of retiring'from business or 
ougaging In business, write or 
rbono M3874.

6 ..
-j 6

I’elt. 4..12 «51
.luu. 27. .10 11 7 ..

30 Terwtte Street. Torontx 248165 
54% 

207'j

High.
10.39 

0.64 
6.83

August , , t .15.98 16.02
September .13.68 13/0

Spot ■cotton Hosed quiet’: rhWdilng 
bales' 19M: d0’ tiulf- w-99; sales, 1100

]oo Low. Glope. 
16.16 .16.16re a;i .. m xi -

.16.69 } . >6.46
46.46 16.46 a in., nt <*. M. Henderson & Co.’s, 37 aim
15.S6 ir».S<; 89 King-street East. ed
m. 87»

4 32 <!J,IKXwer gnd rolling stock.; .

The 81o»*:flhoffle;d Steel and" Iron Co. 
has advanced the price of Birmingham No. 
- from $9.25 to $9.50 a ton^ It is consider
ed certain that all the southern iron pro
ducers will follow the SIoss lead and ad- 
>auec schedules.

COMMISSION ORDERS ■’ rsee us.Weekly Bank Clearing.,
i ?h* *8gregate bank Hearing» In the Pom 
lttlon for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows:

1904.
Mar. .10.

r,.Executed on Exohinges o ’

Toronto, Montreal and New York
2401.1.85

*120* Auction Sole
Of ell unclaimed baggage ?jcM by the 
Grand Trunk Railway will take place on 
Wednesday, March 16th, 11.00 a m.r at C. 
M. Henderson & Co.'s, 87 and 89 TCtnc 
ktvect East.

V„
lip-

e HENRYBARBER&CO.
ASSIGNEE 3

18 Wellington St. East
TORONTO *

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St,\0. Correspondence 
nvited. edlloughtoh, Mbh^-Mlncrs’ 

declared the strike off.—>ÿew4.

Banks lost $162,UbU to the eub-treasury 
yesterday, making a losi si ace lasc Friday 
of #4,921,fkKi to the sub-treasury -îvyns".

* * *
"1 k-spatch from Pittaburg says improve

ment in iron and steel is 50 per cent, ’tet
ter than in January. Buyers now buying 
as far «head as August, w htle for the lust 
mouth they bought from hand to mouth.

^ouiiuittet; has cd
•246

isall fa-
rkeJ.

Commissioners for all the Province* STOCK BROKERS, ETC*.
UMITtO yMcINTYRE G 

MARSHALLE. R. C. CLARKSON > :£* ;II

d É: ASSIGNEE.
Ontario Bank Chambers.ffflliItwllv\ ay Karnlnge. ,

Denver and Rln Grautlv, fltst week of 
Marvh. douri ase 547.160.

Mvxlvan t’entrai, first week of Mnnh. 
dv. rease $1,33.3

M. K. and T. flr»t week of March, in- 
treuse $20,354. From July 1, ineretiac $588,-

__Texas, first week March, Increase $]*,.

JL It- G . ■ same time, decrease $1.33:1.
Sr. 1,. and S.W., same tlmy Inttrease $20,-

/Nevr York Stock Kxclvuiga,
< New York Cotton KxchiUige 
LCbicago Board of Trade

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS .ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

rS®’
Members

Boston—An associate of Mr. Jam«'fl Ross 
says of the latter's plans concerning Dom
inion Coal: "I predict that when Mr. Ross 
gets thru with Dominion Coal .t will be 
worth $200 per sharo. In the meantime, be 
tines ndt <-nre whether he sells at $Ui>. $50 
or $10u p<*r share. He must own pretty 
nearly ]no,0<H.i shares of stock now and Is 
adding to his holdings from tiiu* to time. 
He. is lying low and taking Mo-ik as other 
I-vople get tired. lie is devoting his whole 
time to management rt.à lias rccntly placed 
ainne of his trusted lieutenants In a posi
tion of authority and responsibility. Before 
be gets thru I figure lie ami Ills immediate 
friends will come pretty near owning the 
whole company. Mr. Boss professes rb- 
s'dute Indifference as to the attitude of 
the public towards him and quotations fui* 

lb* says he will yet prox * the value
m the enterprise.__lie is playing a Jou<*
and n waiting cam*'. lie nas made ar- 
langvinents wltli the banks so they xx ill 
l’arry the company's floating debt for two 
or three years and with that troublesome 
question nettled he is preparing to enlarge 
the output and place the property lu a 
strong position lb* figures he »-au increase 
tin* output to five million tons per annum 
and pax off the floating debt of ?4,W-m,«hx> 
out of the earnings wb.îilri a txvo or three 

1 should not be surprised 
bui that lie xxill now place the stock upon 
a 4 per crnt, basis ami use the balance of 
net eoruings in reducing the debt."

ivalue# 
y ester- 11 .

A Scott Street, Tororv*.
Eetobltsked ISO*.I® iii,Price.

i ■ V t- /i
,5’ f'd>

GEO. 0. MERSON ?

Heart Strength is Whole Strength
^T'HE blood is your life ; when it sto?S 
A coursing you’re dead. If it half stops,

YOU'LL BE HALF DEAD.

Liifrash. 554. . i
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT. 3*11HiNew York Stork*.

J. G. Beaty (McIntyre & Marshall), King 
Ldxxard Hotel, reports the following fluc
tuations in New York stocks to-day:

Open. High. Low*. Close. 
74!4 ... 7.1% 7.‘t%

59% *;;o%

[reel W»i) 
Dapoaa

C.P.R.

Jancti vi

On Wall Street.
McIntyre A Marshall wived J. G. Bcsfv, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of die 
market, to-day:

fi lie principal '\niso of slump in the mar
ket to-day was the resumption of loro I and 
western selling on the usual weuklv ap
prehension over the Northern SceurTti- < <ie- 
citlon coming on Monday. Thrr * xvas also 
pome selling early on the government crop 
estimates. The principal selling . une from 
western speculative aceoeitts In tjilon Pa- 
*ific. Southern Pacific, }$. and O.. l».U. and 
R< ally preferred, and there xvas ;ih»o n good 
deal of local professional selling, pjl es 
drugged u itil the hist hour on small volume 
of business and the market 'dosed heavy 
with declines ranging from % to IB. per 
ecijt A rather unfavorable bank statement 
to morroxv is anticipated by the returns of 
th<‘ week’s cash movement, ami all ‘he 
foreign markets arc stagnant wlrh foreign
ers selling about lO.OuO shares her • 
b# In nee.

About the ouïr tl iifg talked about is the 
Northern Securities decision nyd this i< ihe 
most potent factor eauslng the selling. Y,'i r h 
nearly all the traders bearish and i er.ti- 
tinned absence of any outside Inxestuicnt 
or speculative demand and no substantial 
support, prices simply fad »«I nxvay and It 
is very pin hi that no stability Is to he ex- 
p.>cted until the Northern Se*urlti.*s dc- 
< isfon has been disponed of. There is uo 
definite information that it xvill come Mon
day. but. the market is inclined to di»- 
t ffimt its appro ranee In much the same 
manner as it did Inst. week.

SPECIAL REPORTS ON

PARTNERSHIP and COMPANY ACCOUNTS 
EXECUTORS' and TRUSTEES' ACCOUNTS 

REGULAR and SPECIAL AUDITS
TORONTO REPRESENTATIVE» » ;t B. end O....

Can. Southern
r. c. c..............

c" G. W. .
Duluth .;.... 
do. pref. ..

Erie ...................
do. 1st pref 
do. 2nd pref 

Illinois
X W.......................
N. Y. Central .
Rock Island .. 

do., pref ....
Atchison .............

do. pref ....
C. V R.................
Col. Southern ..

do. 2nds .. .
Denver pref ..
K. and J..............
do. pref..............

L. and N..,. .
Mexican central
do. pref............

Mex. National .
Mo. Pacific ....
Snn Francisco 

do. 2nds .. .
S. S. Marie ....
do. pref.............

St. Paul..............
Sou. Pa<-Hie ...
Sou. Railway ..

do .pref ....
S. L. S. W. ...

do. pref ....
Villon Pacific .
do. pref..............

Wabash..............
do .pref .... 
do. R loudS 

Wts. <'ontill ..
do .pref ....

Tex. Pacific ..
c. and O..............
C. F .and I....
19. and II............
I». k I....................
N. mid W............
1 locking ^"nlIey
O. and W............
Reading ..
do. 1st pref. . 
do. 2nd pref.

Penn. Central ..
I1. C. and I....
A. C. o................
A mal- Copper .
Anaconda .........
Sugar ...................
P>. K- 1............
Car Foundry 
Consumers" Gas 
Gen. Electric
Leather ............

do., pref. ..
Lead ..................
Locomotive............ -IT* ÏÏ2T4 21M
Manhattan ................141% ... 140*4 ...
Metropolitan .... 113% ... HI
Nor. American.........................................................
Pnc. Mali................... 2Ô* 25% 25 25%
I*eop!e>G ns .. .. 95’* 95% . 94% ... 1
Itepnbllc Steel ............................ ...................
Rubber .........................................................................
SIosh............................. 37 ... MK ...
Sineltcv#..................... 47 ... 46% ...
V. 8. Steel............ W* ••• V*’j ...

do. pref................. 55% 55% 55% 55%
Twin City....................................................................
w. Vnlon................ 88-X - 88a; 88%

Sales to noon, 101.8U0; total sales, 157,

SPADER & PERKINSted ■Members {27 WELLINGTON - 8T$dBBT BAST, 
Tel. M. 4714. TORONTO-

-. G- BEATY. Minsgar,special hurry.
248

CHICAGO MARKET
22% ...

. 61 % ...

. 37% ...

. 126% ...
Ü3%

. 19% ...
, 50% ...
. 647; ...
. 88% ... 

110% ... 
17% 18
24 24%

'ititi */.!
iÔ2% !!*

22% ... 
61% 61 a: 
.37% 37% 

126% ...'
PAR KER <fc CO.,
Stock Brokers end Financial Agents

61 VICTORIA 8T„ TORONTO.
Dealers in Stocks and Shares for Invest 

ment or Margin. Also Call Options on 
American and Canadian Rails cd

Central

D ivt’i V.‘.
19'.i 19U

We offer special facilities 
/or dealing inyears" period.

S;i :::

!î?§ "irv.
W. H. Medley, druggist, of Kingston, Ont., xvrites: 
“Mr. Thomas Cooke, of Kingston, purchased 

six bottles of Agnew’s Heart Cure and says he 
is cured of Heart Weakness, from which he had
suffered for years.”__________________________

Dr. Agntw’s Catarrhal Powder relieves 
catarrh or colds at once and cures forever.
Dr. Agnew’s Ointment compels Piles to peri* 

permanently. It gives ease on the instant. Ban
ishes all manner of skin diseases and eruptions. 
The safest and cheapest cure. Price, 35c. é

i-ti

Wheat,
Corn,

24Charles Head A to R. R. Jtougard:
Tbv proHpvrte for .1 Northern Securities <!«•- 
vision on Monday next occupied tile atten
tion to the exclusion of every other impor
tant farter, little notice being *ak*n of v<>n- 
ttiiued reports of better condition in fli-.t 
iron and st *el trade or tin* favovai l<* gov
ernment report shoxvlng sttnks of xvhcnl. 
torn and ->uts in farmers' bands on Man h 
1 to be tin* smallest in several year-. Pre
sident Cassatt's -.tatciin nt that the Pertii.v- 
s.vlvanla had enough money" on hiuidTt» pay 
for intended improv*'monts xxmls .Usi.uum-it- 
in.g to the bears <m the •stiH-k, but hml no 
effect, in Increasing the demand for it. The 
1 relimim.ry figures show that Hi * banks 
blixc |«Mst about ,<sim,i.«hXI cash by be week's Money Mld'ket.
luow.'uent < f urrency. Ini; the probrilde The Rank of F.nglaml disrouut rate is 4 
showing of t lie bank statement eveitos lit He per vent. Money, 2% to 2;li per cent. The 
iui<*VxFt hi tlie plethoric state of he lunik i tale of d|*<-ouut iu the 
iesciv«*s.

ach Yard

Yonge St
"i«% 'in%
Jos :::

h Dun’# Ti*nde Rexlcw.
Ill till- Mimtrpnl uiatrl.-t uredvd sunplt.-s 

from American iron mamibx-tuiim: 
<ontros, via BiilTnlo. arv now Im-
Cinnin* to romo forward. showing

3qi ; that tho railroads an- beginning to
* make some Inipr. ssioti on the great aecn-

i'.ai ; i'.ls/ initiation of delayed* freight, hnt there I»
4y*z . . . """‘h to he aeeompUshed in this direvtion
191» iô'4 ’*‘1 -flhti wholesalers are dally in receipt of
811, ... _____

rth 1310 Oats.
Ennis & Stoppani

McKinnon Bldg., 21 Melinda St.

88 87%

WILL BUY OR SELLILL *i'i
(to

Douglas, Lacey Stocks,
A. L. Wiener Stock*.

Canadian Osage Petroleum, 
Marconi Wireless,

Peerless Cash Register,
Ontario Uve Stock, 

Write or wire for our price and list of 
Securities.

Is Your 
Will Safe?

158% ... 
42% 42% 

19'4 ...
81% ... ;■ :>h COAL

coal on tho
"àt’\ ;:i '4 '311*7 "::i <1
73 7372t.; 72V,

Members Chicago Board of Trade.

j Lives Dépend on You

RËB
■■■hiWills appointing this company 

executor are received for safe 
keeping and placed in our fire 
and burglar-proof vault free of 
charge.

; jjni|*kot for 
: 5 months’ 
New York

lndiv.itlons point to t urii uc.l | >%'b'»i i bills, 5 to 5 1-16 per cent, 
tininess xvitb a further ranging of va!u« w bills. 5 to 3 1 16 per cent,
ti! M'Uiduv. xx hou it ih- fcrvtuitl. hop.-d 11# 1 nil lunncy, highest 2 per cent., ioxxctit 
Novihwn Xoouviiios àccisio.i will l»o hu i«b l'1'*' ‘'«Mit.; last loan, 2 per '-cut. ( 
cd doxvn. luoticy hi l uvonti, 5 to 6 per vent.

A- uiilius .Pirvis tV « V. in .thfir . iv.-nl.iv 
say: The tuvctlvg of the Dominion v<«ti 1
Cviiipanv passed < iT uneventfully in Mont 
leal losi xx eok. ‘I lie picsblv it %x is n n . i,\ 
the meeting, and im statement was made 
as t«» the Intention of the dii e i<. ; s with n- 
g a rd fo future dividends. jJ'he ilhidemis 
l'uiti rhe common sbarehohlevs last yen- 
axvragcd 7 per cent. It was expiainni ,n i 
the meeting that th»* loss in connection xvhn 
the five was provided f«»r out of carnb.gs.
After the payment of all chargea and of 
nix blends for the year, the profit and les- 
jy coi.itt showed ;i balance of fl«>o.tH*>. it, 
bos appeared in the past as tho the policy 
of those, controlling tfiç affairs of tbl* com- 

. i any has been .to keep the shareholders i n- 
tiiely in the dark ns t«> th»*ir intentions, 
liven .it wry critical stages of the com
pany’s career. x> hen a IPtle definite official 
hifornintion «the glxing of which c«mld cot 
possibly hurt the company’s Intere-usi 
would have be en efficient in restori ig a 
measure of « «mtideuce, it was withheld, ap
parently xx iih no reason, and nil ports *»f 
reports, coût.lining often apparently inside 
information, wen permitted io pass un
challenged. greatly to ie dauingo of the 
value of the stock. This unfortunate .-o:i- 
uitiou of affairs has made the stock a 
’•nnrk for the maiiiptilatlori of the mi- 
■erûpulouF, who appear to hax. been able 

get Information us t«> the affairs of the 
roinpany befon- tl o same was made public, 
and to take 'idxantagv of it hi the market.
'Ve understand that some dir<"tors are de
termined t-i do xvlnit is possible to prevent 
tills Stock being suivie, t i.. tli<‘ .leulhigs of 
nmiifnulatvrs. so that the «-oufideiice of the 
Investing public may be gradually restored, 
if these directors sve succe.wwful in their 
efforts, we xxould think that th - stock was 
xv,,itlj much more than its presse it price.
Git tlm other hand, if unriipuPitor*’are to 
haxe'the same free hand th -v have hitherto 
had in their operation*. It xvill be imposfiilde 
f‘»r th'- public to gain any confidence in the 
futur»* of thr stock. AN’ i 11» no sfvlou* ad-

IBD. * 17**
. 33*4 3314 33U ...
. 88% ... 58’1 581,

J. L. MITCHELL, !INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,CO ' -.'A Manager Toronto Office. 
Telephones Main 458-4557.

•9 O. H. ROUTLIFEB. Spectator BundleS. 
Manager Hamilton.40Street. -•28»; ...

27T. ...
152|3 152*4 151

. Foreign Kxchange.
Messrs, tilazeluook & Hivljer. exenange 

l,i’>|U-r<. Tt.i'li vs’ Hank Building t lYi. loot>. 
to-day report « losing exchange raI'1» as fol-Ivws:

“ Write for booklet.”27

%The . .
5U4
ii>*;

■>*u ...
iu*;
39*4 3974 Trusts and 

Guarantee
—You dare not allow 
your braînTôTê^loggod 
by Constipation. Regu
larity is of the utmost 
importance to you. Here 
is a little tablet that 
Constipation—beginning 
at the cause, 
is a real cure. Because 
when you are cured you. 
can stop taking the medi
cine and the cure remains.

: ■
!' i '

. (■■til

Ketxveee Rank»
v* x- * buyers tiellers Coniter

-1 ^Ptem 1-ld prem l-8toj-i 
Menti l-une» 20c dis par 
W days eight.. S7-X 8 IÛ-16
DmuHiid at*. 917 ;$2 UJ932
CAble Iruae.. »d-s u 11-16

" Rat- s in Nexv York —
... , 1‘o.xtcd. Actual.
Mcr imc. 6.» days . . 4.84% 4 «3% to ....
htcrlmg, demand..

4'i
'

Ih 18 to I t 
1318 tu S5-18 

93-4 to 9 7-8 
9 7-8 le IU

112*9 11274 112% Ü2% 
35 ................................... j

*45'i "45*i "4514 'i.V,
i’2-3 i-231.4

3!t»i ...

ICompany, Limited.
1 'apitat Subscribed.........$2,000.000.00
Capital Paid Up .... 100.000 03

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS

HER.
cures

CO. 124
40%-t.87% 1>6\ to .

The cure101U 191', 199%«’rice of silver.
Bar *11't ill I.omlnn. >2«t;,,i p»r nq-v-e 
l at- »,Ivor In Now v,.,k. 5714e per ounce. 
Mexican dollars. 45c.

!4 KING STREET WESTJ«6
AST TORONTO.136

California & New York Oil Companies Consolidated
1.000.000 Shares in Treasury

Toronto Stock».
Mar- h 10. March 11 
Last Quo.

Ask.
Lust Quo 

tid. Ask. Bid. 
-’hi ... 246
125

►27% 226% .
15o%

• • • 212

Montreal .... 
Ontario .... 
Toronto .... 
Commerce .. 
Imperial 
Merchants .. 
tMtnwn .... 
Dominion .. 
Standard .... 
Hamilton 
Nova Scotia . 
Traders’ ....

L’S i’f>
22U

152 -15614 Tiny Tonle Tablet»
DIVIDENDS 1 PER CENT. MONTHLY.

This company is organized for the purpose of developing its vast hold
ings of proven oil land in Coaling, McKIttrlck and Sunset Oil Districts of 
California.

This company seems destined in the near future'to make one of the larg
est and most successful companies in California.

The first allotment of treasury stock is now offered at the introductory 
price of 20 cents per share, par value $1.00.

This stock will sell for many times the present figure iu the near future. 
XVrite for prospectus. We will send you The Mining Herald free for six 
months. No investor should be without it.

Owen J. B, Yearsley.
• Manager.

212
.. 215 \ Fifty Iron-ox Tablets. In an 

L \ attractive aluminum pock- 
\ et case, 26 cents at drug- 
\ gists, or sent, postpaid,
\ on receipt of price.
\ The Iron-ox Rem

edy Co.. Limb J 
ted, Walker- 

rille, Ont.

224 225order next 
retting it 

ipee of this 
piinkerless 

You will 
co that for 
lid comfort 
d to fill up

"226
291 2. *>'4
270 .. .

138 Vi
400.

m 1.37 WM. A. LEE A SONLondon Stocks. -rMarch in. March 11. 
Last Quo. Lo*t Quo. 

85 11-16 85 9-16
85 11-16 
66% 

01% 91%
3% 3%

Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

money to loan, 
general agents

Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Com panies.Canada Ac 
eident and Plate Glass Co . Lloyd s Plate Glass 
Insurance Co . Ontario Accident InsuranceCo

Victoria St. Phones Main 692 and 207

80 SITo prove to you that Br. 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleodingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. Sec tes- 
imonials in the daily press and ask your neigh- 

bora what they think of it. Y ou can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Edmanson,Bates fit Co.,Toronto,

Piles (TiAkteConsols, money, x-irit.. 
t onsols. account
Atvhlsoo ............

do. preferred .
Anaconda .. ..
< "hesaponkR and Ohio.. 30% 
Baltimore and Ohio .. 76% 
St. Paul.............................. 142%
r> r a...

dft. prof .......................... 68
Chicago Great Western 15

Cart»
\ fir.';

3*
Branch, A. L. XVisner & Co.

7j & 7s Confederation Life Building, 
Phone Main 3290

"tov«*rsf conditions, i bf‘ earnings of : he corn 
hoiiy for tin* einWrt year should be suffl- 
‘•iMir in bistifx- the payme-n of dividends 
at thp ref<* nf 6 pr-r cent.

The temper of the ini culot has been

1121:o., Limited.
vadina-

19 187
StDr. Chase’s Ointment Toronto.14*4

216

i# ■
ip

X %
$ ; '■

V

THOMPSON &
16 King St. W. Phone M 4484- 981

STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON
Private wire,. Correenondenee invited

BUY GRAIN ON BREAKS.
For the time being we look for a traders market. Buy on breaks and take 

moderate profits. Good authorities say this is only a temporary halt in the ad
vance and are still talking 81.25 for wheat. We have direct private wires to 
two of the largest firms on the Chicago Board of Trade and can give unexcelled 
service in wheat, oats or corn.

S.-E. Cor.King and Yonge Sts. 
Phones Main 3613-3614.

BK ANCHES—Hunter St., PETERBORO; Brock Sk, KINGSTON.
mcmillan & maguire,

Speculate HOW TO Successfully
in

: : STOCKS : :
Write for our pamphlet,

8COLBORNB 
STREETHewitt & Millar,

is

MARCH BOND
LIST

« E HAVE JUST PREPARED OCR 
LIST OF SPRING INVESTMENT 
OFFERINGS WHICH COMPRISE 
SOME VERY ATTRACTIVE 
GOVERNMENT, MUNICIPAL AND 
CORPORATION BONDS AT 
SPECIALLY FAVORABLE RATES. 
WE WILL BE GLAD TO SEND 
copy *N APPLICATION

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION, LIMITED 
26 KING ST. E., TORONTO

IRON-OX
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BRANDON WILL RETURN CUPLESS.

SIMPSON MiIOttawa Won . Second Game I17 a 
Score of 9 to. 3.

1H* „
boaear COMOAHY,

U Ml TAD .
AVI

H.Ottawa, March 11.—By a aeon- of nine to 
three Ottawa again defeated "the lira lion 
team to-night and the Stanley Cup remains 
In Ottawa. The game was rough at timid", 
dirty and some of the players left the lee 
somewhat battered.

Smith of the Tiandons, who played a 
rough game, retired about ten mliiiitea 1-e- 
fort time,-it taking four stitches to keep 
his sea Ip I» place. 1‘clforil idt me last 
blow ami was scut off the Ice for in min
utes, evening the teams. Krel 1'hlttl.k 
was leferee and dldu t give the same satis
faction as at the first game. Ills slits of 
emission and commission wet - .flagrant!y 
favor of the home team, on.; the i.rst three 
gnu Is scored by the champions Were oft-sidC- 

I SO far as the ordinary wpectator could see 
1 lie Is also accused of blowing the whistle - 
: When the rubber -vas dangerously non - the- 
Ottawa net. Smith. K. MCUee and fulford 
of Otl.iwa and Urvdle and Smith of Bran
non played the rough house variety of ■ 
hot key and seemed to be aorta toil at times [' 

i >h:lous motives. Muttonjdayed ;l stel ar !
' game for Ottawa and laud-law was the 
"right light of the Bramions. The teams h 
linen up as follow s:

Ottawa Of): Goal, Hutton: point. Vulf >rd; : 
cover, J. McGee; rover, Wcstwiek; centre. 
>'• McGee; right, smttii; left, «jumotir.

Brandon Goal, Morrison ; point. Pa
trick; cover, Hannay; rover, Smith; -tentie, 
Proodle; right, Bright; left, hatdlaw.

Summary: 1, Ottawa, Smith, ;i minutes;
-, Brandon, G. Smith, 4 mins. ; Ottawa,

, M vstwlek, 10 seconds; 4, Ottawa, F. Me 
Gee, (i mins.; .\ Brandon, Lnldlnw, :i mins.;
0, Ottawa, McGee, 2 mins.; -7, Brandon, 
lirodle, 1 min.: S, Ottawa, Smith. 2% mins.;
0. Ottawa, Glliuour, IS mins.; Id, Ottawa, 
K. McGee, 10 mins.; 11, Ottawa, Smith, a 
mins.; 12, Ottawa, Smith, 5 Inins.

Montreal Vice Tie In New York.
New York, March 11—A fast au 1 ntuli- 

hornly-eontested game of "hockey was nlny- 
ed here to-night between the Wanderers of 
Oils city," ebumpions of the Amateu- Iloekev 
Leagije, and the Victory team of Montreal, 
resulting In a rather unsatisfactory draw-, 
each side having scored eight goals. Davi
son, the Canadian cover-point, Injured a 
rib during- the first half ami Porte -k of 
this team, had his thumb broken enrlv In 
the second half. It was then agreed "that 
each team play only six men.

Great Game To-Night.
Tonight, when Stratford and Marlbor-m 

Id-ay at Mutual-street Kink, will ne the 
first time that the winners of the Interme
diate and senior O.H.A. series have 
idayed for supremacy. The Stratford team 
v,ll| be their strongest, while Marlb .nut 
v HI be without McLaren and Phillips. This 
should make a very even contest and the 
Dukes have got to move some *n upnohi 
their reputation to-night. Pick Lillie w III 
referee the game, which starts at 8.In. The 
receipts will he divided between the St. 
Georges and Mnrlboros ns a benefit.

Far MaeLaren Cap,
Stratford, March 11.—Thes final game 

for the MaeLaren cup was played off lusr 
evening, resulting In a score of 12 to 10 In 
favor of 1". E. Baker's rink. This rink 
will hold the enp for the coming rear, mol 
each player will receive a medal. Those 
who competed last evening were:

V
H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Mar. 12V

: zf;
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.

pJood flights plood
,Y\ Qigh Water in a Scotch Town Furnishes Means of Protection 

Against the Rapid Thaw Here.
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d Greatest Sale of Scotch Linoleum
BEGINS MONDAY.

Floods in a Scotch town will do good in many To
ro to homes Monday, illustrating the old proverb about 
th ill wind.

Hundreds of rolls of Scotch Linoleum were stand
ing in the factory ready for shipment to all parts of the 
world. The water rose a few inches, discoloring 
edjge a little, but doing no real damage to the material,’ 
which everyone knows is waterproof. Our buyer con
tracted for the lot at" a great reduction, because the 
maker was relieved from sending explanations to dozens 
of customers.

«rGenuine Scotch Linoleum wears like Scotch granite.
tm March with its slush and slop is the month of all the 

year when you want linoleum. This March you will 
need It worse than ever.

«"Buy enough at this bargain price to cover every foot 
of flooring in your house that now has to be scrub
bed. The saving will equal the cost of the linoleum 
In a short time.

The saving on most of it is equal to
A DISCOUNT OF FORTY PF.R CENT.

28,000 square yards Heavy Scotch Linoleum, slightly 
damaged; by water; 2, 3 and 4 yards wide: magnificent 
variety of colors and designs, including block's. 11108, par
quette and carpet patterns, tor dining-rooms, halls, kitchens, 
pantries, bathrooms, vestibules, etc.; regular prices 40c and 
50c square yard ; we begin a clearing sale of this shipment 
Monday morning at 8 o’clock for, per square yard.................

C
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Ladies Ram Coats
and Cloth Jackets re]

T<oneb
on
theANOTHER RATE WAR ENTERED ON 

BETWEEN HAMILTON AND TORONTO
Rt

Not every lady knows that we are making a 
special display of Rain Cloaks, fine Cloth Ulsters and 
Short Jackets. It’s one ot the new departments on 
our second floor, and one to which we are giving 
particular attention this week. To-day wè are mak
ing a special display of some of our new garments, 
and everyone will be welcome whether they buy or 
not. Here arc some of our prices :

Ladies’ 22-inch Spring Jackets, 
tweed effects, tight-fitting back, box 
front and silk-lined............ .. 10.00

Ladies’ 22 to 27-inch Whipcord 
Jackets, tight-fitting, silk-lin- 

12.00 to 20.00

BTj
I Eli
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Hamilton Steamboat Company ignores the New Turbine Steam
boat Company, and it Is Not Known What the Railways

Will Do.

me
pei
I’oi
CIU1

Hamilton, March 11.—(Special.)—"Re
presentatives of the G.T.R., the C.P.ÏL 
and the steamboat companies were 
asked to meet here yesterday accord
ing to their custom every year to tlx 
freight rates and other regulations for 
traffic between Hamilton and Toronto 
for the coming season. The meeting 
did not take place and no one seems 
to know when it will. This means 
that there is a rate war on. Repre
sentatives of the Hamilton Steamboat 
Co. refuse to meet the representatives 
of the new turbine Steamboat Co., 
which will put on a turbine boat be
tween Hamilton and Toronto next 
season. The companies will Ignore 
each other and will refuse to come to 
eijy agreement. There is every pros
pect of cut rates ■ for both passengers 
and freight, 
will meet the cut made by the boats

or not has not yet been decided.
The Hannah-street Methodists this 

evening decided to build a parsonage on 
a lot they have „ recently bought on 
South Hess-street. The new building 
will cost in the neighborhood of 84009.
Eleven prominent men of the church 
were elected to finance the scheme.

Past masters’ jewels were presnted 
this evening at the past masters’ re
union of Acacia Lodge, A.. F. & A. M„ 
to the following: Worshipful Bros. Alex.
McKay, ex-M.P. : W. Hancock and Dr.
W. W. Alton. David Hastings, W.M.. 
presided ,and a banquet followed the 
lodge work.

John Ibbetson. son of Peter Iibbct- 
son, 81 North Ray-street, left the city 
some years ago.
know where he was until they ware F. 1. Scsrff
notified this evening that he was dead j Joseph Orr, sk...12 P. E. Baker, sk.,,12 
in Vancouver. j

Frederick Clark, 310 North Emerald- I 
street, had his hand crushed by a trip I 
hammer this afternoon. .Two fingers 
had to be amputated at the City Hos
pital.

floi
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Ladies’ Full - Length Barberry 
Tweed Steamer and Travelling 
Garments, made with side pleats

....................................  18.00
Ladies’ Full-Length Fine Tailored 

Ulsters, tight-fitting backs, box 
fronts, with full and half belts 26.00 

Ladies’ Fine Black Silk Mantles, 
27 inches long, tight-fitting backs 
and box fronts, with capes and lace 
trimming

chi
i lia

ând straps

bo'
ed

paLadies’ Thiee - Quarter Scotch 
Tweed Jackets, made with pleats 
and belt, black, white and green 
mixtures................................

CL
rai
In17.00 16.00 to 66.00 B»;B°ys’ $6 00 Brownie Suits for $2.98.I. Maple» 

His parents did not A. K. Cash
F. Maokliti 
W. J. Ireland 
H. J. Stevenson

boi

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. t
65 Boys’ Blouse and Brownie Bui's, 

the blouse suits are fine imported woi". 
sted and serges, in blue and assorted 
fci tic y colors, made full with large sailor 
collar, trimmed with silk soutnch 
braid; the brownie suits are in grey and 
black Scotch tweed, also a few cuanir 
meres, in yoke Norfolks. nil nicely 

I trimmed and tailored in first class sty!" 
sizes 3 to’ 9 years, regular $1.5). $5, 
$5.50 arid $6, on sale Mon
day ...............

too
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Jenkins Threw Peining.
New York, March 11. —Tim Jenkins, 

world's championship wrestler, defc-ilcd 
John l’elnlng, the butcher Iroy, to night in 
a match of mixed-style wrestling, 
first fall, catch-as-cateli-eon, was won 
Jenkins In 28 minutes 10 seconds. The 

in the meantime, we do not intend to SJ!?,*. b?u,f:.^0J‘?,DJ”n ,1T'l’r'nt .'J1'’ Gmc 
take any active steps towards jts es- XV'hrT ’ betos aW to
tabllshment. All our authorities teach •______
us to live strictly in accordance with 
the laws of the land in which we live. !
No Mormon living in Canada hag ever | 
practised polygamy, nor has any In
tention of doing so.

"The Bible teaches it. tho. Abraham.
Jacob, Moses, all the old patri- 
who were favored men of the 

Lord practised polygamous marriages.
Thru the seed of Abraham, all the 
tions of the earth were to be blessed, 
and that blessing comes thru a poly
gamous family. The 12 sons of Jacob 
who are to judge the 12 tribes of Is
rael, were bom. of polygamous union.
Thru the polygamous union of David, 
teh son of David, the Saviour hâmself, 
was born."

It may be;marked that the Mor
mons accept the whole Bible as lit
erally true,and are not concerned about 
the higher criticism.

“There Is nothing," continued, Mr.
Archibald, "cither for or against the 
practice In the New Testament, 
pasage in Timothy stating that a 
bishop Should be the husband of one 
Wife simply means that he should be 
a married man.

84 and 86 YONOE STREET, Th
in>
earWhether the railways a t<'iTho flia

InBELIEVES IH PRINCIPLE Vi<

GLASS EYES 298 sen
à, o tra

fLlMen's New -Tweed Spring Suits, made 
from -a nobby * imported cloth. tLv k 
ground with'à. light blue and red fancy 
stripe, made up in this spring’s latest 
single:bre.asV?d sacque style, thoroughly 
stayed with good interlinings, well tail
ored and perfect fitting, sizes 36 
—44, special Monday .................

:MONEY We^Jtnow how to fit glass 
eyes. Every eye fitted by us 

Main must be of exact size and 
color. Prices lower than the 
lowest, quality considered.

REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN

11 King St, West, Toronto

; TPhone n err.
FUll

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries-of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
all in one pteee, come and aee us.

Æ gti

ilElder Archibald Declares BibleTeaches ! Irths 
and Morality Defends, Tho Mor

mons Are Observing Law.

po
8.50 ••rr2568. Adiiia- IfL'l

hut,$1.25 Black Sateen Shirts 5 1cF. E. LUKE mu
<‘it
Th

460 Men’s Black Sateen «mtf*. heavy weight, twilled lined sboul- 
ders: making an extra working a’lirf; strongly sewn; best of fit and 
finish: collar attached : strictly fast black; also, some Flannel Shirts: 
manufacturers’ samples; plain colors, navy and grey, also fancy; 
fancy pleated and corded bosoms; sizes 14 to 16 1-2; regular 
price $1.00 to $1.25; on sale Monday, each .............................................

CatKELLER & CO.,The investigation into the Mormon 
practice of polygamy going on at 
Washington at present was made the 
occasion for a visit to Elder John H. 
Archibald of Cardston, Alberta, who 
is staying at 205 East Queen-street, 
Mr. Archibald is not inclined to be
lieve all he sees in the papers, and 
while he admits that according to the 
agreement with the United States gov
ernment those wno had entered into 
polygamous unions prior to 1890 ha.l 
not abandoned their wives, he demea

flotl
144 Tonga St (First Fleer! en:

= HEsome7 - ouiVL hat’s a Table “richly spread

Without a Loaf of PEPS0 BREAD ?
It’s incomplete

.63 tho
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4\®T% The Grcat $3
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See the new spring styles in the 
^ Boot Department.

Handsome, manly, 
ijjf gentlemen’s shoes.

All sizes, widths and styles.
3.30

This store only—our own shoe.

.50 J^hoe for n 1
whThe
abl.

E
K>

- K*'ora 11 Moral Standpoint.
whfn°i? ordil?»r>" social standpoint, 

ien it is practised In Its purity it

SKlT.r.ïïff-et&M
ZXLrzSX £, 5S5K! SS. ®K BfïÛSi

at present, and to encourage Mr. Arch;- the teachings or the Bible shoo If bald reminded him that the British the same. ’ hou,d be
empire was the most polygamous in

mil} « I’dAt all Grocers

I
that any such union has been con
tracted since.

“They have tried to prove that/* ho 
said, “but they have not succeeded.’*

1 he

m
Geo. Coleman Baking Co 

134 to 142 Euclid Ave.
Phone Park 810.

*lnlgraceful. «•on 
la i llw HU]
herAThat’s What! V Rtn
by

There ore 7,566,530 women in to.
the world, more Mahometans dwell- United States alone over 15 years nf 
tog under the imperial flag than un- and unmarried. The present social .v. 
tier any other rule. tem works against marriage and e-T

"In one or two chapters the Book courages vice. The larger the family 
of Mormon forbids polygamy,” said Mr.; brought up In a proper wav. educate ’
Archibald, "except it is especially com- '“ken care of and raised as a fatrllv 
manded. We have instructions at the should be- the greater blessing for the 
]>resent time not to teach the doctrine Parents.
■of polygamy, but to defend it. The "If a Polygamous marriage was cor -, 
revelation was given in the first, place tracted In Toronto the whole community 
to the prophet_ Joseph Smith, but it w°uld be up in arms over it, and lha 
was not publicly practised until the Pai’ers> would be full of denunciation 
lime of Brigham Young. Joseph Smith. 0J* , thc woman was entering on à
his brother Hiram and a number of „and v|rtuous life and would be Boxing at Harvard,
others in the church had practised this tî! ,Tet every yea!- Cambridge. Mass., March 11.—Harvard is
it before that time. In Brigham Young’s *",l“~Tery r,tY hundreds of women are riiuklnt an attempt to revive the old l ex- 
time, the practice became a general «v» 1 , 5n<1 thousands are leading ing matches, which have not Oven held 
teaching, but only 2 per cent, ever “ves °t shame and not a word is said since the time President Roosevelt snipped 
really entered into the practice. Since ''p believe that polygamy to the waist and fought as an uudergv.idu-
1890. so far as I know and as I be- J! ,,, bc * remedy for this. Before th‘« ate In the old gym. On Friday night box- 
lieve. no further polygamous marriages î"'6,”, ,(peopIe 110t Mormons) came to h,« contests will be held between some of 
have been celebrated |'alt Lake City there was no prostitu- lbu P’-P1'8 of Prof- Mike loley, the Harvard

tion there, and at prêtent a-y that hoxlug instructor. The matter Is aitract- 
exists has been introduced from Denvm- lnc widespread interest, inasmuch as it Is 

"We still believe that the principle and is being fought down bv thé ” ncw departure in athletics for the staid 
Is correct, and that the time will come church. There were only six cases of T1*1 "ulv,relty" . ,1.a '.he babyon dnys box- 
when ,t will be in vogue again. We immorality in the church previous to .‘"fn fought bvClsse8 and It w^as eonsider-
Tn1HVw- n,at "ven ‘.n6 ame ('°,nes tho for lhis ‘s ex- ed one of tbe'highest honors to win. TUeo-
l.ord will work in the hearts of th:Se communication. dori, nCOScvelt was thc best boxer in the
nt the head of government to arrange WJhat the f‘hardi Demande. university during those days, and Is still
1he laws to permit the practice, 'out, “Absolute chastity is renuirpri Kv th® rememt>ered as figuring in a public match

church from men *«* with Charles Hanks, now a prominent Bus-w omen and ,w\ d^ ,38, fr?m ton lawyer. Hanks won the match by 
tween them in thi« n ° 13 ma(fc be* knockin', off Roosevelt's glasses and keep- 

Thr . P. C1 matter. In, him so busy he could not get them on
Thru chastity a man gains strength again, 

in mind and body, his will and force 
are strengthened, and he is better able 
for his work. His children are healthier 
and his own life is prolonged.

"The same Is true of abstinence from 
liquor, and from tea, coffee and to
bacco."

Mr. Archibald uses none of these 
things and attributes the great success 
of the church to such abstinence.

"Our settlements in Alberta.” he st.it • 
ed, "have been prosperous during the 
winter, and have not suffered front the 
severity of the season. As an outcome 
of the recent plebiscite on local option, 
no saloons are now allowed in any place 
where the Mormons have rule."
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OBJThe Marshall Sanitary jViattress. BV

Our Pepso Loaf Is especially prepared to root out the great evil 
in our midst called Indigestion, and It does.

A sample will convince you.

Ask to see it in the Furniture Department. The 
best Mattress yet invented, in our opinion—and in that 
of all who have tried it.
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uni45c Framed Pictures for JQcA meeting of the s»erctarte, of trotting 

associations In Western Ontario will be 
beM at Stratford to-day.

Have Sullivan has signed articles to fight 
Charles Nr cry of Milwaukee before the Mil- 
Wiiukcc Boxing Club on March 18. 
van and Near) will weigh In at 1») pounds 
at u o’clock.

J. It. Strite has been ruled off the track 
-at Los Angeles, and thc firm nf Johnson & 
Dodson suspended Indefinitely by the Judges. 
The oftrnse with which the three turfmen 
are charged is collusion in a selling race 
on Thursday and a division of thc 
money.

MONEY If yon inliwunr. to borrow 
money on household goods 
niiinos. organ», horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
from 8b? up same day as you 
pppiy f©$ if. Money can h» 
paid in full At any time, orin 

IAMBI or twelre monthly par.
I kl AN munis to su.fc borrower. W$ 

1,1 have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get. our 
terms. Phooo—Main L33.

nm1000 Small Dainty Framed Pictures, figure and landscape subjects;, 
dark green and flemish oak mouldings; worth from 25 to 45 
cents each, on sale Monday .................... ..........................................

lav
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Three Furniture pavings.
Believe» Principle Correct. T

24 Hanging Hall Mirrors, in solid oak frames, Flemish oak finish; 
outside measure 19x27 inches; fitted with British plate and bevcllod 
mirrors; double hat and coat hooks; regular price,
$?.50; on Sale Monday..............................................................................

18 Couches; all-over upholstered in fancy figured velvet velour cov
erings; assorted colors with buttoned, tufted or plain tops;
spring seats; regular pftce $9.00; Monday ..................................

12 only Bedroom Suites, in solid oak, golden finish ; bureaus with 
three drawers; 20x24.inch bevel plate mirrors; combination wash;- 
slands; bedsteads 4 feet 2 inches wide; assorted patterns; 
regular price up to $25.00; Monday ....................................................

rep
THErun-up ArtTbe.

249 H,TORONTO SECURITY CO. e«

“LOANS.1
Room 2C Lawler Building. 6 King Sfc. W 6.90 Mal 

I hvHeart Disease _____ JROPFifrrF.s for salt.
nlffi hundred 'ACRÉ«r?3l~xeRÊs
KJ basil, uear the vlty, for sale or ex
change for Toronto pro|a-rty. Apply A. 1£. 
FvclRstOELC,. 8<i Muvdouell-avouuc.

Ml

17.90 Fin

min
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Hamilton Yacht Cl ah.RELIEVED IN 80 MINUTES 
Dr. Agnews Heart Cure is tbe 

Mystic Remedy.
This remarkable

Hamilton. March 11.—The time for re
ceiving nominations for officers and
mittees of the Royal Hamilton Yacht Club 
expired last evening. All of last year*F 
officials were nominated, and as no new 
names were proposed the following will bo 
declared elected by acclamation at the an
nual meeting: to-morrow night:

Commodore. Htuart E. Mallochr vlvo- 
eomraodore. C. O. Dexter: rear-cornmmlore, 
<L Judd; hoo. seuretary. T. W. Laster; hop. 
treasurer, W. M. Clrudenuiug: committee 
of management: T. Hilhousc Brown, J. 1g 
CounselI, -T. II. Fearnside, George Sham- 
brook and W. A. Stetvavt.

K 1Memorial Service.
The «ervlee In the Chnr-h of Aseenslou 

'Vest Rtebmoiid-stmt. to-morrow evening 
will be In memory of tbe late John II 
Pritchard, who died last Monday. Rev’ 
G. A. Knitting will conduit tbe service! 
Mr. Pritchard was one of tho founders of 
thc church, and f"r over 10 years superin
tendent of the -Sunday school.

preparation gives per
fect relief in 30 minutes in all cases of or
ganic or sympathetic heart disease and 
speedily effects a cure. It is a magic rem
edy for palpitation, shortness of breath, 
smothering spells, pain in left side atrd all 
symptoms of a diseased heart. It also 
strengthens the nerves and cures stomach 
disorders.
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"GUESS

at
who it is?"
The moth
er knows
the touch Throe Liberal M.L.A.’s spoke at tho mee:- 
of the soft Ing of tho Fielding flub lu l’arkdnlo Hail 

hands too well to bight. They were Messrs. Rickard
need to guess, and ,a.nd Uameron. James McLaughlinfor the5 moment McM^ho^on^^ 0,.h“r 
ob« 4.U.» i11]8- AleMflhon and Hunter.»e enters into the fair attendance.
playful spirit of Mrs. Dr. Mason and ber little d-m-tiffr

..... _ the child and for- A«*laido of Saltcoatn, Assiniboia, h^e^e
gets her toll and weariness. Then • tar««l tonic after spending several ihont£ 
sudden movement sends a thrill of pain 8'IP8ls of her aunt, Mrs. n».ih of
through her and she realizes that though *,rr'’ ^love may lighten labor it cannot lightln worktog a * “"folding "?tt;.rV"P 
P*”- , . ' hr-us,. vesterday mmnln "K,vhcf. iL

Thousands of women who have suf- them left Two escaped tnjurr 
fered from backache, headache, and 0,1 his head and sustain
other consequences of womanly disease, ! rT'- wns iakcn <!!'",<Jh a f!'a”t:lr'”1 skull 
have been made well women by the ' oitefide.j u. He wHl^renner “ r"ifa' ''"Vü i 
use of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip- a t'csldpnt of Montreal and «à- ii101}1"* *® «on. It establishes regularity, driS j the ^market Hotel stay,,'« at
unhealthy drains, heals inflammation Jtirncs MRehell. a waiter at I he Ros.lt, Md Ulceration and cures female “nkWJf vml,‘for,tunes to ‘"'hS
veakness. - i rï the hotw »s, ln *l">

mt . Vi ,n: iast niftht and «ev^relv #0»liked
. 1 e?.n~î S3y taouKl> in Braise of Dr. «era's : his right lea. He is at present In the avonte Prescnption as it bas done me so much ; Hospital. 110 Lw< r*

‘’writes Mrs. Henry Harrell,, of Tarboro. 1---- -------
«. C.. Box. 109. « I was swollen so I could bandly 
/alk Twhen I began taking the ‘ Favorite Pre- 1 0% 
cnpiiosi. I also had uterine trouble and could I fk Fl 5 A>
leititer eat nor sleep only as I took morphine. \j ■ €5 Q 1
- f°ur different doctor* and they all failed o do me any good, so one of mv friends 
neuded your T Favorite Prescription ’ to me and 
l took only three bottles and am now well and 
nearty. Can do almost any kind of work.”

Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets are the 
most desirable laxative for délicats 
women. ____
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BADr, Agnew’e Liver Pille are the beat. 

40 doses 10c. Baseball Brevities.
Tb«; Cei.tral Y.M.C.A. baseball team, last 

year s Inter-Association champions, __ win 
"meet on Tuesday evening at Central Y. M. 
C. A. at 8.:*) o’clock, for the purpose of 
reorganizing for the coming season. Teams 
wishing to join the Inter-Associa tion Inter
mediate League are requested to send their 
applications to the secretary, care Central 
Y.M.C.A.

The National Baseball Club reorganized 
for tbe coining season on Monday In the 
Central Y.M.C.A. building. The following 
members^ ore requested to attend, as busi
ness of importance will be transacted: Ma
son, l iiulkner, Milligan, McArthur. Fitzger
ald, Herbert, Williams. Frame and any oth 
ers wishing to join. All are requested to 
be on hand nt 8 p.m. sharp as the election 
of officers will take place.

Thc Rambler B.B.C. hare the following 
players signed : Dalzell. Edwards. Hlgn«i>, 
Carter, irfield; W’oods, Styne, Maddox, Lu
nar. outfield; Phllby, Gunn, Boylau.

The Osslngtou avenue 
baseball team, champions 
League, will meet to organize for the 
son to-day at 4 o'clock, at the «‘orner of 
Gladstone-avenue and Bloor-street.

A New Y’ork despatch soys President 
Harry.C. Pulliam of the National Baseball 
L« ague anm«unced
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Score’s Guinea Trousers The {3°°k of the W^eek. OUI
the

“The American Pensioner”-A Romance of the 
West Country—By Eden Phillpotte.

A book for which those who have read Hardy will 
have already formed a taste- It deals with the rugged 
Moors of Droon and the rugged people who dwelt there 
ninety years ago- It’s a strong story, told in an exception
al litnarv st le. For sale in thc Hook Department.

3000 Standard Classics; handy volume size; bound in cloth ; 
good type and paper; in the following titles: Hiawatha, Study in 
Scarlet, Sketch Book, I’rue and I, Dreams, Luclle. Longfellow’s 
Poems, Evangeline. Dog of Flanders, Lady of the Lake, Bacon’s 
Essays, Tales From Shakespeare, Drummond’s Addresses, Brook’s 
Addresses, etc.; published to sell at 20c each; to clear 
Monday ...........................................................................................................
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>This splendid quality of Trouserings'is unmatchuble elsewhere for 
An extraordinary opportunity, of which

hai
less than , $8.00.
advantage, makes this offer possible now, while the patterns and new
est st\ le color combinations cannot be had anywhere else. They are 
fold exclusively to us in Canada.
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vontravts as follows: 
Wilt Boston. BU.1 J. SblKitlcahlo; with 
Bi-.s.klvn, K Ja.-klltarh, .V. .1. Ilcl lv. Grant 
limtvher: with l'lttHhurg. W. Bcanmnut. 
vliliain E Bransfield. tiamn.l Lw.v.r, t’bàï. 

Vbllllvp#. •""I.iade Ritchey, " llllata D. Scan-
Ion. John Warner.

(jet the |™f abit.”"=aP„,0otate’ g0ed"fltt“1« 64
Tailors and Haberdashers 77 King St. West, Toronto

AVENUE TAILORING CO.,Ï . th.»
Lunch.at Simpson’s and break the long day pleasantly. of

478-480 Spadlna Avenue, 
U dfiOXi north of CoUnsreu

Patterns and eelf-measurenient chart free to out-cf-town people.
aO
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iJ "7 .SpringFancies
THE manufacturers 

have done all the 
thinking for us 

in the way of Spring 
fancies in Men’s Hats.

They are, In fact, ex
clusive to i degree— 
such art hatters as Dun
lap and Heath have 
contributed considerably 
moie to their already 

huge reputation by this year’s blocks, and remember we 
are Dunlap’s and Heath's sole Canadian agents.
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Store Open To-Night.

The W. & D. Dineen CoLimited
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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